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Nixqn^ bu//cfs defense

White House cites
Dean contradictions;

W^
j ^S^i^

By JOHN MILNE
by five to pine, erasures done
: V7ASHINGTON (UPI) -£ .' u,SV. by hand.. Presidential aides
District Judge John J. Sirica instead suggested; Miss Woods
;
by
Saturday received a final caused it accidentally
tripping . a foot . '... pedal while
experts' • report ' onk ; the 18^4 transcribing the recording on
minute gap in a key. Presiden- Oct. . 1, . 1973, Mss Woods
tial tape, recording and gave testified at a hearing, however,
the : White House, Watergate she might have accidentally
prosecutors and y presidential erased no . more than four, or
secretary Rose Mary '. Woods 10 five, minutes, of the tape in such
a 'manner.k- '. ' .k' X: : \
days to study it. • ' y
After legal comment from; nil ]¦ After . receiving the .. first
sides, rhe^ report of a ; six-man report of the panel and hearing
panel of electronics experts its testimony, . Sirica , said- Jan.
could : go to a grand jury 18 he saw a "distbict possibility
assigned to determine whether of unlawful conduct oh the part
the mysterious, buzz was caused of one or more persons" arid
deliberately to erase , evidence, referred the' matter : to / the y¦
¦Watergate Grand Jury for
and who did . it. •;
investigation. ;
"We're going to tale it back
and digest- it, but: at this jboint Sirica talked more than one
we doii't : know what's in the hour Saturday with three of the
report,"; said White House electronic experts and . attorattorney John McGahiil, -who neys- representing ;Miss Woods ,
attended the meeting at .which the 'White House and Watergate
the . experts delivered their special -prosecutors office. .
voluminous report. ¦ - " .- ' ¦'
. "Counsel : will have ten days
McGahiil said Sirica had to study the draft , and present
forbidden counsel from ' .' com- comments with the pane}-about
menting on the substance of the it," Sirica told newsmen. "At
report , but .he did say, in the end of that period the
response to a question ,; that a report will be finally produced
tape expert hired by the . White and decisions: ,m ade as to its
House "is certainly going to see final deposition.";
•> .•'
the report. " .
^ technical ; data supplied
' The
.
Saturday was expected, ito
support . . the panel's .original
conclusion ; that the buzz could
not have¦ ¦ been caused accidenk WASHINGTON (AP ) tally. ;•¦- ¦• ' ;.,;¦ '
That report -suggested—al- President Nixon . has¦ decid- ;
though it did not say so directly ed to:uphold Army .' Lt. Wli-;
—that someone had deliberately liam L. .. Galley's twice-reerased the 1814 minutes "of duced sentence to: 10 years
conversation between President imprisonment for the masNixon and : his then : chief of sacre of Vietnamese civilBtaff , H.R.' Haldeman , on June ians at My Laij administration sources said Saturday,
20, 1972. - ."
But Calley is expected to
The conversation took place remain free on bond until
three days after the attempted a federal judge in Columbugging ot Democratic National busi ' Ga., acts in a separCommittee headquarters in the ate civil case brought by
Watergate, ; and Haldeman's Calley's. lawyers n an atpersonal notes show the miss- tempt, to reverse his . courting segment; dealt -with Water- martial conviction.
gate and the need; for ."a public
Even after being returned
relations offensive to top this."
to . confinement* Calley
The White House has chal- would be eligible for parole
lenged the . panel's original after j ess than six months
finding that the gap was caused of additional imprisonmeht.

REPORT ON GAP .. . Tape experts arrive at U.S. District Court in Washington .' •
Saturday to give their report on what caused y
an ' 18%; minute gapi in a. White House tape, to k

VWASHMGTON (UPI) - The dates ,' - and y therefore . bear
White House. Saturday issued a directly and materially on the
S2rpage white paper outlining ¦'central "issue of the. (Senate)
what it said., were 16 u important hearing: 'What did the .Presicontradictions" between Presi- dent know, and when did he
dent Nixph's: Watergate tran-. know it?'" ;
6crpts and . the testimony of his The dbcument seemed to conchief accuserk former counsel firm earlier indications ; that
John Dean; :
Nixon was;-"; keying .his defense
The '¦; White House analysis , against possible impeachmeni;
concentrated on Dean's sworn oh Dean 's credibility.
statement before the Senate Press Secretary Ronald L.
Watergate committee tbat. ; he Ziegler said the document , a 29believed Nixon was aware of page analysis plus three pages
the Watergate coverup as early of introduction; was compiled
as September, 1972. The Presi- .because the White. House felt
dent has always contended he the news media, particularly
was . luiaware ' of the coverup broadcasters, had;failed to cite
until he '¦talked with Dean contradictions between Dean's
March ;21, 1973.. k
testimony and the . transcripts.
An Introduction to the: tran- Ziegler made - his : remarks
U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica; From left
script analysis , said '
of during the airplane. ' trip with
are: Franklui Cooper, speech analyst; Mark the -contradictions are;"some
especial- the President from Phoenix,
R. Weiss, acoustics expert; and Richard Bolt, : ly: important because ' they.: Ariz., to Spokane, Wasli.
acoustics .expert. (AP Photofax ) - A
involve misstatements' as to
Dean, had testified that near

"1972, '¦¦¦

¦: Dean's testimony . and the
transcripts agree that they
discussed the return of the
indictments against the original
seven Watergate defendants on
Sept. 15, and that Dean
remarked that : the: y judge
assigned to try a; civil suit
brought by Democrats because
of . the;Watergate breakih;; had
contacted White House officials,
But Dean said he (Nixon)
congratulated him for "cpntaining'' ' the indictments and
By HOWARD FIELDS
prospective . .;. "witnesses, . could up before a legislative commit- wrangling even if he could . not "expressed what to me was a
k ' WASHINGTON (UPI) - Thej include alrnost; all of those who tee and tell his story.
get enough of: his /cplleagueskto pleasiire to the fact'that it had
senior Republican on the House!could implicate or clear .Presi- ,''This committee hasn't faced join him ' in opposing it.. The stopped at (G. Gordon) . Liddy."
Judiciary .Committee says he dent Nixon of knowledge of . and up lo the question , of im- wrangling could
ruin . the "The statement is false,'' the
will oppose 1 any effort to grant participation in ; the Watergate munity.'' . - . ; attempt ' for ¦&' ¦ bipartisan ; im- White House analysis said. "The
immunity y to •witnesses at the coverup and several other Hutchinson also said he did peachment process. :
President never in this converimpeachment liearings, even if impeachmentyallegations.
not 'believe that a . ban on The decision on whether to sation '..- in any way, expressed
it means many major Water- They include .his . fornier immunity would
do great call witnesses is at least two; pleasure the 'case had stopped
.
gate figures may. not be heard. aides, H.R..Haldeman
and John daii-age to -the panel's evidence weeks away, according to staff with Liddy.'-*' . ' -,V. ',- ' . ' "
"The doctrixe of- immunity D. Ehrlichman, -and former gathering ; process;
members. Hearingsybeguv be- "According to the transcript, of
should ; not be , used " Rep. Attorney .General John N, ' "We have a tremendous mass hind closed doors Wednesday or tape of Sept. 15th, John Dean
¦
;
Edward Hutchinson of Michi- Mitchell,; who are under indict- of; evideiieiary material," he Thursday and evidence will be never: used the .word 'congan told UPI in an . interview. ment in connection with the said. ;- ¦• "Perhaps.k-kit ; will be presented for two, or ' three tained ,' never used, the express
Since the Fifth,Amendment to Watergate coverup. ¦¦' ¦' ¦
unnecessary to call some weeks: before the committee sion 'it hask beeii contained,'
guarantees "Some witnesses may come witnesses. Noty every prospec- decides ' which,1 if anyj witnesses and never made any statement
the Constitution
protection from self-incrimina- up : here; and v<ery : properly tive witness has been indicted." to call to fill in the gaps, A : even similar tp that."; y
tion, more than . a dozen plead the Fifth. Amendment 1 on Although Hutchinson Tieads
prospective key w i t n e s .s e s grounds they've; been . indicted the minority of . : 17 GOP.
would be lost, to the : committee and should save their testimony members , on a 38-member
if Hutchinson; prevails.
for the court ," Hutchinsqri/said. committee,: his opposition 'to
. The cpnimittee has not yet "You can't require a defendant g r a n t i n g immunity could
decided whona to call, but the in a.criminal proceeding to get prompt a; great deal of partisan

Impunity

Nixoa to uphold
Galley sentence

IN EGYPT.. ; Henry Kissinger arrived in Egypt Saturday after conferring with
Syrian officials in Egypt.
No word on . Mideast pro¦
gress, if any,' ' was released.
(AP Photofax) ¦;.

Nixon
^
for publi

' Rilsohabl^ p
by Kissinger reported

¦ TEL AVIV (UPI) r-; Secretary. ; of State Henry : A.
Kissinger returned to Israel
Saturday amid reports of
"reasonable progress " in his
continuing shuttle mission to
negotiate a separation of forces
agreement between Syria and
Israel.
Kissinger 's silver and blue
Boeing 707 jet touched down at
Tel Aviv's Ben Gurion international airport at 7 p.m. (1 p.m.
EDT) after a 90-minute flight
from Alexandria , where he
briefed Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat for seven hours on
the status of his negotiations.
In Israel, Kissinger was
reunited on the plane with his
wife Nancy, vtvho wore ^r yellow
pants suit. Mrs. Kissinger had
passed up/the trips to Syria and
EgyoVhi favor 6f sightseeing in
Israel.
Kissinger left the airport
immediately far Jerusalem
where he is expected to brief
Prime Minister Goldn Meir on
his soundings in Syria and
Egypt before an Israeli cabinet
meeting Sunday,
Kissinger had stnrtcd the day
In Damascus where he got no
concrete , agreements in talks
with Syrian President Hafez
Assad but the secretary of state
felt , nevertheless, that some
progress had been , made on
side issues and that there was

Ma'amoura rest , house on the
eastern outskirts of Alexandria
on the Mediterranean coast.
As Sadat walked : with Kissinger across the lawn of his
villa to the helicopter that took
him to the Ginaclis air base
outside Alexandria , newsmen
heard Kissinger say to Sadat;
k
"I'll be in touch."
Kissinger and Sadat held no Sadat replied ; "For sure, I'll
briefing ...for . newsmen after be waiting, "
their long private discussion ,
which went on through a
working lunch at Sadat'*
room , for negotiation.
A high American official on
the Kissinger plane said his
negotiations had. made "reasonable , progress" toward a
mlitary disengagement on the
Golan Heights on all but the
main issue of how far the
Israelis would withdraw.

Israeli warplanes
strafe suspected
guerrilla hideouts

MAYOR JOSEPH ALIOTO^
Told to be silent

Alioto out to get
more reward money

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - With criticism of his handling of tho "Zebra " case mounting, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto
sought additional reword money Saturday in hopes It would
lend to new Information in tlio random street killings which
havo taken VI lives,
y Upon returning from a meeting in Washington with Attorney General William B. Snx.be, Alioto discussed the case
publicly. Ho apparentl y was unaware of a <ourt gag order
forbidding official discussion of the case because three suspects are in custody.
Tho order wns issued Friday at the arraignment on
murder charges of Larry C. Green, 29, J. C. Simon, 20 and
Manuel Moore , 20.
Snn Francisco polico at first arrested seven persons l>ut
four were released for lack of evidence.
In announcing tlie arrests, the mayor blamed the Zebra
killings—12 persons shot on the streets without apparent motive—on a newly discovered terrorist group called the "Death
Angels."
Critics accused Alioto of making inflammatory statements to gain publicity in his underdog campaign for governor.

the end of their March 13, 1973,
meeting, ; the President asked
how m,uch it would cost to. :buy
the ; silence: : of . thek seven
convicted Watergate defendants
and Dean replied, "it might be
ask high as a millipn dollars,"
He said . they also discussed
clemency for coiiyicfed. Watergate conspirator E. Howard
Hunt Jr. ¦
After repeating; Dean's
¦ testimony, ,:' the . White '¦'. House
analysis said:
"The: ¦;tratn::; ' .'.The ',- . -.5ssue;. .:6f
money for-Uhe-defehdants was
never raised by John Dean, in
the Watergate discussion - of
March 13." Further, it : saidj
there was no mention of a $1
million "hush fund" or clemency until March 21, the data
..
Nixbn 'said it ' occurred;k
k Seven of : the kedntradictory
points raised : by the. White
House dealt with Dean's meeting with the President Sept. 15,

By United Press International
strafed ¦
Israeli warplanes
suspected Arab guerrilla hide- 1
outs in Lebanon for the third
day Saturday and a Syrian ;
landmine tripped up. an Israeli i
commando unit operating behind Syrian lines , capping the
bloodiest week in the Middle
East since the October war.
Lebanon also charged Israeli
ground forces had take n up
positions on two hilltops inside
Lebanon , but were shelled by
Lobanesc army artillery. The
Lebanese defense ministry issued a communique in Beirut
saying the Israelis were seen
evacuating throe casualties to
their roar lines,
Israeli Chief of Staff Lt. Gen.
Mordechnl Gur told tho Israel
national radio that the pace and
intensity of the fighting had
progressively escalated despite
Secretary of Slate Honry A.
Kissinger 's 'peace mission. ¦
*,
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko will arrive in
Damascus Sundny before Kissinger returns there. Gromyko
nnd Kissinger on Monday in
Geneva ' pledged to "exercise
their influence toward a positive outcome" . of the Middle
East peace negotiators and the
same official on the Kissinger
plane said there hns been no
evidenco that, the Soviets have
broken (lie promise.
An Israeli army spokesmnn
snid Israeli forces suffered no
casualties Saturday In new
exchanges of artillery and tank
flro on tho southern sector of
tho Holfj hls. It was the 54th
coiiHccullvo day of skirmishes
between Israeli and Syrian
forces ,

WAVE OF WELCOME , . '.¦ . '. President
Richard Nixon waves to the crowd as he and
Mrs. Nixon walk out onto float in Spokane

^XA ' - : - ':% • •/; ' - By DON McLEOD
^A
¦; '¦: "' "' : ' .
' ¦¦¦• Associated Press Writer
SPOKANE, Wasl. (AP) — President Nixon opened the
Expo '74 World's Fair on Saturday and told a mostly friendly
world,' and better
¦' audience that he is working for peace in the
; times at home.
The appearance was part of Nixon's current campaign to
take his Watergato case to the country in a series of public
appearances.
There were scattered boos, but most of the crowd was
cheering as Nixon dedicated the fair to cooperation of nadons
and salvation of tlie world's environment.
Sixty-two. thousand colored balloons were released as
Nixon declared the fair open , and, 2,000 pigeons were freed to
swoop over the crowd estimated by Expo officials as many as
75,000. The stage was jammed with foreign dignitaries.
While Nixon spoke, a crowd of about 150 demonstrators
marched toward Hie Expo site from a demonstration at the
U.S. Coitrthoiise. No arrests or incidents were reported.
Nixon made no direct reference to Watergate and his
domestic iroubles , He used the 'environmental theme as a
touclistone to key topics he has used to rally ptiblic support
in recent weeks.
Nixon spoke of clean air and water, parks, beautiful
Cities and countryside , but said "environment also means
other things to people."
river for opening ceremonies of.EXP O 74
"It means, for example ," he said "for every family in
Worldls Fair Saturday. Dignitaries await his .
America a job so that he can enjoy tlie environment around
arrival on the float; (AP Photofax)
him."' ' ,
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Seniors /loiiorecf -^
I
,;

More than 200 College of Saint Teresa seniors were
honored Saturday when Sister Joyce M. Rowland ,
college president , conferred the college seal on
members of the class of 1974-slory and pictures ,
page 3a.

j Day in court —

¦! Spotlight on trout —
I

Trout streams in tho area drew hundreds ot anglers
as the season opened Saturday, but there wero
plenly of rfclivities to occupy other outdoor inlerests—story and pictures, page 5l>.

j Celebrity poll —
I
1
I
|
1

Your Third Atmufll Celebrity P/>11 voles wore tallied.
The winners were saluted , and tho presentation
of awards was made nt a Knin brunch on Apri l
21st at tho Pluzn Hotel in Mew York — nt which
rcpresontntlvcs of the 300 .Influential daily newspapers which distribute FAMILY WEEKLY were
honored giicslsi Your winn ing choices — and those
vho came close — nro the subjects of thl.s week's
eolor-cover story .
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Johnny Bound had his day in court here last week
l
' and was found guilty of charges of assault and
!
theft by a Cotter student jury and acquitted by a
I
Winona Senior High School jury—story and pic|
I
ture, page lb.
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THIS BLOCK WAITS: FOR WRECKING BALL OR REPAIR WORK?

• The Committee to Save Historic Winona doesn't want the Latsch buildings demolished. The city and Housing and Redevelopment Authority
must be convinced, The obstacles aro
time, money and, possibly, even law.
• Downtown urban renewal would increase
the city 's tax base , but it would be 20
years before taxpay ers noticed any difference,

• The Latsch property Is worth $100,000 or $20,000, depending on whoso
documents you road. Both answers
are right in this numbers game .
• A lot of people thin k the Latsch buildings are historic , hut nobod y 's too sure
just how historic. Construction dates on
two of the three buildings are unknown.

'

• Latsch Memorial Board members , in the
wake of declining revenues , favor sale ot
the buildings to the HRA , That sale would
bring at least $100 ,000 and , when invested, would provide more in interest
than now is netted in rentals.

• Latsch Block renewal plans have been
mostly at a standstill during April—
because of the city council, not preservaHon prop onents.

|
|
I
|
j|
1

I
X

|
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1

• Talk of restoring historically and archi- |
teet orally significant buildings in the |
downtown urban renewal area is as old |
as urban renewal talk itself.
%

I

• The Latsch Buildings are many things |
to different people — but they are i
big.
|

Surrirrar calendar

This is a listing of major summer events in.Southeastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.; Those not mentioned
may be submitted by persons in the various communities.
.' '. ¦¦'"
AAA MAY- .':X 'A .
Spring
Grove, Minn. ......... May 17-19
Sytteade Mai Fei&,
18-19
Klondike Days, Elba, Minn. , v........ A,.......May
¦
Broiler Festival, Arcadia , cWis. " ..v..........;'... .'. .May 24-26 '
......May 24-27
Rieck's.Park Festival, Alma, Wis. ........
Wis. .........
May 31 to June 2
Eleva Broiler Festival, Eleva,
¦
¦¦;¦ ;
;¦.;., —
'• " ¦':; JUNE .. ' ;
•Durand Funfest, Durand, Wis, ' ....,.i..............June 7-9
Fun Daze, Hokah, Minn. ;............ - ..;..........." .June 8-9
Independence Day s, Independence,. Wis. . ..........June 14-16
Winona Rose Society's annual rose show,
¦ Winona National & Savings Bank ..............June 15
Gopher Count's: centennial, Viola, Minn.; ;...;.,. -June 19J0
, Whalan , Minn, June 21-23;
Whalan Lutheran Church Centennial
Water Ski Days, Lake City,1 ' Minn ; .; ¦,.... ..A, . .June 28-30
Cheese Days, Elgin, Minn. ', . ' .. ';. -." . .- -. '- . . . . . . . June .28-30
Bethlehem Lutheran Church Centennial, Lanesboro,
¦ ¦•' Minn.- \.X. A .?.A.A'A..:J
'
29-30 ,
'- - ,.., .- .. . .:-•-. .-..June
¦ •¦ • . - .
Peterson, Minn. High School 50lh. anniversaryk
¦
' .28-30
. . celebration ...............-,... • . .-• .......'.' ... .'....June
¦' JULY , '
. • ¦,"• ".
Steamboat Days, Winona .... .... ... . ..<................ .July 2-7
Good /Old Days, Lanesboro, Minn, .....i.........July 4-6
Centennial Celebra tion,: Houston, Minn.¦ ..............July 4-7
Catfish Days; Trempealeau , Wis. .... '- .......;...;...July. 13-14
Winona County Fair, St. Charles, Minn. .........July 17-21
Pepin County Fair , Arkansaw, Wis.;. .............July 23-25;
Fillmore County Fair, Preston, Minn. ....,.,. .,.;.,July 24-27
Buffalo CountykFair, Mondovi , Wis. .:.,:...' ..'..;...July 25-28
, Galesville, Wis, . ......July 25-28
Trempealeau County
;¦ ¦',;.' Fair
". -AUGUST -• • '
. Wabasha County .Fair, Wabasha , Minn. .. ..........Aug, 1-4
Jackson County Fair,; Black River Falls, Wis.: . ...... Aug. . 1-4.
: Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis ¦'. A.,. - . ;..-.... ,.;.;. - -Aug. 9-18
Beef & Dairy Days, Whitehall, Wis. ;,- ..,...,,....Aug. 16-18
Corn on- the Cob Days, Plainview , Minn. ....... ;tog. 17-18
St. Boniface Parish Fall Festival, Waumandee, Wis. .,; .Aug. 18
. Houston County. Fair, Caledonia, Minn. / . . . . , . . .Aug., 21-24
Minnesota State Fair,.St. Paul ..;,.....:....Aug..23-Sept. 2
SEPTEMBER
Watermelon Festival, Kellogg, Minn. ........... ... Sept. .7-8
, Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days, Mabel,.Minn. . .Sept. 7-8
Blair Cheese Festival, Blair, Wis. . ' ;.' ............' . ;¦.' -Sept. 13-15' -;¦
Apple Festival; La Crescent, Minn . ........,.'...Sept: 27-29

¦
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:8T.AR SYStERt ' ;¦' -:': XX- '
; y J E F F E E S Q N CTTY, Moi
(UPI). — . Driver's licensejs
'. ' Issued to Missourians under, the
age of 21 have a; set ' of three
•white : stars in both upper
-y comers. - .;; '
They stars, alert liquor Been"', sees to be careful in serving Dr. Richard Palazzo, psycholalcoholic, beverages :tb : persons ogist,- discussed alternatives to
/carrying starred identification.
professional counseling at the
recent meeting, of Emotions
Anonymous at the. Hiawatha
Valley Mental Health Center,Dr. Palazzo, who emphasised , the benefits of help given
by family and friends, said
professional help is costly-and:
not always
¦ ¦ available when needed; ,;„ . ' .•
"Mental illness is nothing to.
be ashamed of and there are
no easy answers for a cure,. '
he said. "Living .one' day at a
time, overcoming each surmountable task as you confront
it, is :all; that is asked of you,"
he advised;
The group, formerly calted
Neurotics Anonymous, offers
understanding suggestions and
encouragement to each of the
members. :
The public may attend the
meetings held Wednesdays at ; 8
p.m. at the; Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center, 76" E.
4th St.

automotive month sale

Alternatives to
counseling topic
of health meeig

I
wi
l
:
^J^i

MM ^A ^
develop '
special
photos

NEW LANDMARK
DALLAS (UPI) - The city
council has declared Pegasus,
the monstrous flying red horse
which has sat atop . the Mobil
Oil Building downtown for more
than 25 years a historical
landmark to spare it from the
city's new sign ordinance.
Historical landmarks are . exempt under the ordinance
which Tequircs roof signs not to
extend more than three feet
above the top of the building,
The horse used to be the
highest point in Dallas but
since has been dwarfed by
other buildings.

; Your film is special to
you,- '. .> So we; take
special care in developing an0 printing your
film. Bring It to our
FOTO-FOTO - FUN FUN Booth this week;

¦
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Reg: 4.99. Sale 2,99.
Original equipment
replacement shock
absorber. "O" ring
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JCPenney Shock Abiortir
If a JCPenney Original

Shock Absorber lailsdueto
defects In material orworkmanshlp, or woar-out ,
Within 2 years from[ date of
purcriase, or 24,000 mllos,
whichever comos first , and
' 'ch.iserownsthocar.we wlll
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THAT CARCASS"
th* rendering truck stops te pick up your
dead animal . ..
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CALL KARK

Absorber at no exlrs ,
charge Just notify us and
purchase, There will bean
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Tire size Save Reg^ Sale + fed, lax
tubetype - •
"
670-15/6 6^53 I26.14 119.61 1 2.36 I
70O-15/6 _8.18 I32.73 24J55 _ _ V
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Reg. 35.8? steal dlah wheols.
Give your car that low-down ,
mean look. Chrome-platod
polished steel lor extra luster.
Come ln„.don't mlsi this
great buyl
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Flllrnora coop

Corgomaster Highway nylon cord truck tiro.
Ideal lor pick-ups,panels and vans. No trade-In
required.
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Reg. 11.99. Heavy dut/ muffler. Stronger and
tougher than our original equipment mufflers.
Galvanized finish.
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First District GOP

QU103$gr^

NORTHPIELD , Minn.— First
District Eepublieans convening
here Saturday unanimously endorsed • Rep. Albert ; Quie for
Congress this fall . aiid promised
him support as a favorite son
presidential candidate in 1976.
GOP delegates and alternates ,
Including 20 from Winona County, also endorsed ; Secretary of
State Arlen ; Erdahl, Auditor
Holland' Hatfield, and Treasurer; Val Bjornson in their "eelection bids." ¦[' . :¦

'' ; IN A KEYNOTE speech to
delegates,. Quie said the party
can "move ahead despite the
obstacles.".
He urged Republicans to
strengthen party organization ,
arid to enlarge the. party base
"without resorting to ¦quotas".
Republican victories are
"crucial" this year , "because
a lopsided state legislature and
a veto-proof Congress would
not, be in; the best; interests of

the state, or of the nation,"
Quie continued.
:
; For; example, he; cited the
"reckless spending policies" of
the Democrat-controlled Congress. One federal budget problem;. Is "uncontrollable spending'.' — legislative .programs
that continue ."year after year."
Such funds account • for about
$225 billion of the $304.4 billion federal budget [.. for fiscal
year 1975, he said.;
The congressman also said
Congressional committee struc-

iliar with parliamentary proture.'needs overhauling.
In closing, ' Quie ; told GDP cedure, according to Mrs. Frank
,
delegates to work for "unity Allen, Winona delegate.
within diversity.- . -• ;.' But the chair — —Sen. Mel
Frederick ; (R-West Concord)
VAS A FAMILY, fight it out and Minnesota cbrnmitteewoand come out unified," he said. roan Iantha Levander — pre"This is the ultimate strength ferred to let them "have their
not only of the Republican say ", even if out of; order, Mrs;
Party—it has been the basis of Allen said.
y
strength of 'America?'
. : The convention defeated a
By midafternoon, few resolu- resolution to support , flat . amtions had been considered, par- nesty for draft registers, but
tially because; many of the dele- was considering a conditional
gates were first-timers unfam- resolution. • '.

k SERVICEyEECOGNIZED". .k- kMrs. Arthur Ronnenberg,
an instructor at Pickwick School who is retiring after 40 years .
in teaching, and Jesse R; Jestus, retired longtime Winona
County superintendent of schools, were honored at the annual
spring meeting and luncheon of the Winona County Rural: :
Teachers Association Saturday; : Among those participating ' ¦.

Two longtime Operati
ng erigind<6rs
educatofs ih
county honored strike threat ^ases

Speed !imitr
fuel concerns
of truckers
The 55-mile-per-hour speed
limit , and . the high price of
fuel were major concerns
voiced at ;an organization meeting Saturday for the southeast
district .of.-,' the '.' Independent
Truckers Association of .the
Midwest. .
, Some : 40 ; persons attended
the session at the Happy Chef
restaurant to hear : association
leaders . Kenneth Nelson, Coates,
Minn., and M.ilford Mork, Stewartville . ;
. Although truckers recently
were allowed to add surcharges
to their contracts to cover additional fuel costs, they still
want; to see lower fuel prices,
noted Donald Kottschade, Stockton, one of the local ETAM. or-;
ganizers. . Higher transportation
prices mean higher prices for
consumers, he noted.
The association will meet at
the St.; Paul Civic Auditorium
at 1 p.m; next Sunday to discuss issues with trockersy .elected '.' officials arid other 1; interested persons; There ; have been
nimers of . . another possible
AWARDS PRESENTED ... Awards for
truck strike.
Another local meeting will be outstanding academic . achievement and
called in three . or four . weeks, . leadership were: presented during, the annual
said Kottschade, a coorganizer Pledge Day honors: convocation at the college
with Jim Brink, . 403 Mankato chapel.;Sister Emanuel Collins, professor of ;
Ave;
. English and dean emeritus , was the convocaS

tion .speaker. Sister^ M.. Joyce Rowland, college president, conferred the college seal on
more than 200 seniors and; juniors and seniors
received academic and service .,awarcls from
Sister Joyce. (Sunday News photos ) ,. ' ;

At Honors Convocation

200 CSTl^i
l^
^ it
t ii i

'::: More than 20O College of
Saint Teresa seniors , were honored Saturday when Sister M,
Joyce Rowland/ college president , conferred the college seal
on members of. the 1974 spring
graduating class. .
In. addition , 22 seniors received academic honors at the annual Honors Convocation ,, and
were elected to the Seniors
Honors Society while . 21 seniors were selected for the Sen¦
ior Honor Society-Leadership. " "
MEMBERSHIP In tlie senior
academic honor society is based
on the student' s academic , record..
Members of the leadership
group are nominated by faculty and merrrber'S o f the senior
class and selected by a committee composed of the vice
president for academic affairs ,
the dean of students , five faculty members, five seniors and
five juniors .
Membership in all societies
Is limited to 10 percent of the
class and the same criteria are
used in the selection of members of the Junior Honor societies.

were,' from left:- Mrs, Irvih Blumentritt, association .treasurer; Jestus; MrSi Jestus;; . Arthur Ronnenberg; Mrs. Ronnen- k
•berg;Mrs. Ervifl Romine, vice president; Mrs. George. Eh- y
lers; outgoing president, and Mrs. George Alitz, Stockton,
Minn,, secretary. (Sunday News photo) •

Elected to the Senior Honor
Society — Academic : Nancy
Jean Adams, Rockford , : 111.;
Susan Barnes , Waterloo , Iowa;
Laurie Jane Bauko l, Webster,
S.D,; P a t r i c i a Birnbaum ,
Browns Valley, Minn.; Ann
Hendricks Burds , Dubuque,
Iowa; Betty Jean Byron , Waseca , Minn.; Catherine Ann
Chesla, Minneapolis; Mary
Ann Cummins, Maryville, Mo.;
Janine Marie Dahms, St. Paul ;
Del Rose Dorothy Eisenmenger,
Wabasso , M i n n ,; Kathleen
Helen Gabel, Chicago; Sara
Elizabeth Hagan , Caldwell,
N.J,; Nancy Jo Hamilton , Marinette, Wis.; Stephen D. Kelleher, Fort Dodge, Iowa ; Jeanne
Marie Libra , Glencoe, Minn.;
Elizabeth Jan Morrison , Wheelersburg, Ohio; Judy Ann Sandt ,
Lake Crystal , Minn.; Sandra
Lee Schulze, Mundelein , 111.;
Virginia Mary Stanley, Duluth;
Betty Marie Sullivan , Waterloo ,
Iowa ; Lois Elaine Teegard en,
Winona , and Therese Mary
Waldkirch , De Pore , Wis.
Elected to the Senior Honor
Society - Leadership: Maureen
Elaine Auge, Castlo Rock ,

PLEDGE DAY . . . Annual Pledge Day
ceremonies at the College of Saint Teresa began Satu rday morning with a procession
from St, Teresn Hall to tho Chapol of St.
Mnry of the Angels. Students and faculty

Minn.; Susan Barnes, Waterloo, Iowa; Christine Ann Bartley, Great Falls," Mont.; Dianne
Butterfield, Wausau ,, Wis,; Betty Jean Byron, Waseca , Minn.;
Catherine Chesla, Minneapolis;
Margaret B. Coleman, Austin ,
Minn' .";". Therese . Ann Denecke,
Round Lake Beach, 111.; Mary
Linn Green , Rockford,.',' 111.;
Marjorie Kadera, St. Paul ; Julie Ann Kegler, Independence,
Iowa; Diane Lynne Krall ,
Charles City, Iowa ; Paula Anne
McKeen, Palos Heights, 111.;
Kathleen M a r y Morrissey,
Kingsly, Iowa ; Mary Christine
Noll, Short Hills, N.J.; Kathleen Therese Novak , Oak Lawn,
III. ; Margaret Rose Faluch,
Park Ridge, 111.; Debra Marie
Pech, Dubuque , Iowa ; Beverly
Jean Shaw , Winona; Susan
Marie Sikes, Chicago; and
Therese Mary Waldkirch , De
Pere, Wis.
Elected to the Junior Honor
Society Academic: Terri Lynn
Bernard , Chatfield , Minn.; Diane Mary. Burke , Bernard ,
Iowa; Colleen Ellen Colwell,
St. Paul ; Mary Frances Corrigan , Hillside , III.; Kathleen

wore in academic dress for tho procession to
tho chapel where tlio honors convocation , an
annual event at tho college since 1914, swns
held.

Dorsey, Anoka, Minn ; Therese
Ann Dougoveto, . Kingsford ,
Mich.; Georgia Ann Finnegan ,
St. Paul; Conine Kay Fuglsang, Glencoe , Mitin ,;, Kathleen
M. Houle, Fort Lauderdale,
Flak; Paula Marie Kronebusch,
Rollingstone, Minn.; yCarrie
Jane
McMullen , Waterloo ,
Iowa, . Amy_ Carole ' Majeski ,
Easton, Minn,; Linda Jean
Mary
Melby, "Minneapolis;
Ann Mix , Racine, Wis.; Lynn
Marie Nachowiez, Mundelein ,
III.; Mary Frances O'Connor,
Richton Park, III.; Yvonne M.
Ollig, Winsted , Minn.; Susan M.
Schaffer, La Sueur, Minn.;
Arin Marie Schmitz, Dubuque,
Iowa; Kathy Ann " Schneider,
Eagle Lake , Minn.; Sister Joseph Clare Scholand , O.S.B.,
Crookston , Minn.; Nancy Ann
Spethmann , Arlington Heights,
111.; Diane Warner , Owatonna ,
Minn., and Kathleen Ann Weber, Marcus , Iowa.
Selected for membership in
Junior Honor Society — Leadership: Mary Beth Askelson,
Ames, Iowa; Anita V. Burleigh, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Colleen Colwell, St. Paul ; TherKingsford ,
Dougoveto ,
ese
Mich.; Jean Marie Dowiing,
Des Moines, Iowa; Georgia
Finnegan , St. Paul; Elizabeth
Ann Ford ,. Glencoe, Minn, ;
Maribeth Hangstcrfer , Chicago ,
111.; Sophia Hantzcs , West Falmouth , Mass,; Kathleen M.
Houle, Fort Lauderdale , Fla. ;
Susan Ann John nek , St. Louis,
Mo.; Deborah Ann Krntochvil ,
New Prague, Minn.; Jane McCebe, Flossmoor, 111.; Amy
Carole Majeski, Easton , Minn. ;
Christine Mary Nottoli , Chicago; Jcannino A. Quinn , Des
Moines, Iowa; Ann Marie
Schmitz, Dubuque , Iowa; Nancy Ann Spethmann , Arlington Heights , 111.; Kathleen M.
Stollcnwcrk , MHymukcc , Wis.;
Mary Jean Sumpmnnn , Eau
Claire, Wis., and Mary Patricia
Trauscht , Rolling Meadows,
111.
The Sister Anclnn Adams
Award (or outstanding performance in nursing nnd in other
criteria set up by . tho committee, was given to Lynn Marie
Nachowiez , Mundelein , III ,,
j unior in tho college program
in nursing.
Recoiving the Sister Loyola
Gregolro Award for excellent
performance in chemistry was
Mnry Bochlor , junior , majoring
In Chemistry, Downers Grove ,
111.

y ; Two longtime Winoha County
educators were honored at Saturday 's annual spring meeting
and luncheon of the Winona
County Rural Teachers Association at the Park Plaza Saturday.
Cited were Mrs. Arthur: Ronnenberg, an instructor .at Pickwick School who: is retiring at
the ' end of this school year after
40 years in education, and Jesse
B. Jestus, who began teaching
at Lewiston High School in 1926
and served as Winona County
superintendent of schools from
1935;until his retirement in 1971;
'", Jestus was ; made an honorary
member of the organization and .
outgoing 1 association president.
Mrs. ; :George Ehlers, Winona,
was: designated as association
adviser: for the coming year. During the 20th . ahniversary
meeting [pf the association, , attended by .48; officers were elected for 1974-75. ""¦' .
They ar.e Mrs. Ervin Romine,
j Winon^vice president this past
year who was named president;
Mrs.; .Ronnenberg, first vice
president; Mrs. Alfred, Fabian,
Ridgeway, second , vice • president ; Mrs. George Alitz , Stockton, . re*elected secretary,, and
Mrs. - Irvin Blumentritt , Winona ,
re-elected treasurer.

Most road load
limit restrictions
to be removed
Most y trunk highway load
limit restrictions in sou thern
Minnesota will be removed
Tuesday, the Minnesota Higfr
way Department has announced. Gross axle weight restrictions , will remain ; in effect ,
however, for the following area
trunk highwaysHighway 43 from Wilson to
Highway 61; Highway 44 from
Highways 63 to 139; Highway
60 from Highways 63 to 61;
Highway 63 between Highways:
56 and 16 and between Highway
60 and the south limits of Lake
City; Highway 80 from south
limits of Wykoff to Highway 52;
and Highway 250 from Ashburn
and Parkway in Lanesboro to
Highway 30.

..Potential' , queen
candidates to
meet today
A meeting for potentialMiss Winona—Queen of
Steamboat Days candidates
will bo at 2:30 p.m. today
at the Merchants National
Bank.
All entrants must he
single, high school graduates as of July 1 and must
be 18 years old Sept, 1 and
not more than 28. Each entrant must have been a resident of the Winonn trade
area for the past six
months. ,
Parents wishing to enter
daughters in the Junior Miss
Winona contest should mail
a postcard to Box 308, Winona , by May 15, Girls four
lo six years old who haye
not been entered in the contest in previous years will
bo eligible.

The threat of a . work stoppage on construction projects
throughout the state . posed ¦by
a recent strike vote of Minnesota 's operating engineers appeared to have eased; somewhat
Saturday."; The; engineers, . operators of

heavy equipment for construction, work, vearlier yhad voted
to . strike statewidey : Monday
when a satisfactory settlement
was riot reached with the Associated General Contractors of
Minnesota -¦ (AGO on a new
working contract. ' :'

Weather should
re^

The prospect of pleasant
weather with:: generally fair ;
skies;: and seasonal : temperatures , was held out in
the . extended : weather forecast for the ' Winoha area
:
issued
¦A: Saturday.
s cooling'; trend . and
some k scattered showers
could develop
¦ by midweek,
;
however;:¦¦¦".;,;
Saturday's: forecast promised fair to partly cloudy
skies at least through Monday with today's high* expected to ;be in the upper
60s or low; 70s. : k
Skies should remain fair
Monday but a gradual drop
in temperatures may begin
with lows .in the upper 30s
and highs in the low ' 60s
seen for. Teusday
and Wed¦
nesday. ' . "¦' ,;:¦¦'
Increasing cloudinss also
will hold the chance of
some showers during this
period, y
The normal temperature

A pp lications for
Home State open

range for a ;May 4 in Winona is from : 66 to A3;' - A:
[ The record high for this :
date ' was; set in 1957 when
the mercury rose to 91 and
the record llow: of 26 was
set in 1967.
Weather records fdr April
show that the month was ' a
little cooler and. wetter
than normal.
The mean "temperature
for; the month vvas . 45,8,.
compared with a . normal ,
April mean of 47.7.
, A run of late-month rainy
weather pushed precipitation for the month to 2.99
inches, . more than a half
inch . more . than the ; 2.31
inches normally measured
during Aprilk
This added to ah abnormally
wet year. , '- '
¦'
. Precipitation for the first
four months of this year
was 9.65 inches, compared
with a normal JanuaryApril figure of 6.07,
The temperature . range
for April was from a high
Of 83 to a low of 20.

ANOTHER negotiating session was conducted Friday, afternoon in the Twin Cities, be-. ":
tweeri representatives , of the
Operating Engineers; Union 49
and AGC y
A Keith Schwab of- P.; Earl "
Schwab Construction Co., Winona , ah AGC member, said
Saturday he had. been advised A '.
that ; a new. offer had . been.;•:• ¦
made by AGO to the union. ".
Schwab , said khe understood
representatives . had X'
union
agreed to bring the most recent
offer to ythe general membership for a . vote on acceptance
or rejection but that he did
hot know when: this vote would
be taken. • y
In . consideration of . tbe new.
offer and the membership vote,
Schwab said he felt Saturday
that it was unlikely that there
^
would bg. a walkout : Monday
pending . a union : decision . .oh
the new proposal. . .
Negotiations meanwhile, have
^ for next Week
been scheduled
in the/ Twin Cities between the ;• '. '¦
AGC and .sevral other construe- .
tion trades unions.
These. .will be concerned with
wages and fringe benefits only. X
[ MOST OF THESE trades am
working under provisions of a
three-year contract .". drafted, in
1973 with a reopening, clause; allowing for negotiatibn on wages
and fringes this spring.
Negotiations with, the building laborers have been eched-.
uled for Monday," with the bricklayers for Thursday, the cement
finishers Friday morning and
carpenters Friday afternoon.
Winoha Sunday News Oj»
Winona, Minnesota **<*
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April: cool, W6t

WHITEHALL, Wis. — Applications for Home Start 1974-75
—Temperatures—
Precipitation
enrollment may be obtained by
Degree
Inches
contacting Western Dairyland
Max; Min. Mean Normal Days Total Normal
Economic Opportunity Council ,
' 1974 ¦ •
Inc., Whitehall.
¦ January ' - . ...... . '50
-25
15.5 17.3 1,535
.54 1.17
Home Start , for pre-kinder47 -in
15.7 18.2 1,340 1.69
,97
garten . children , is a program February
- -7 29.9 32.2' - 1,088 4.43
..;....
March
65
1
.92
in which the teacher visits the
.83
20 45.8 47.7 ; 576 2,99
2,31
child in tlie home once a week April
assisting with basic concepts
Total s for 1974 ........... . . . .. . .... 4,539 9.65 6.07
including colors and numbers.
' ¦' 1973
Each week a toy or activity is December .... 51 -20
17
21.25 . 1,488 2
1.11
left with the child.
November. .... . 66 11 34.6 35.1 . 912 2.92 ¦ 1.61
In addition to home visits , the October .....81 29 55.9 46.3
282 1.89 2.49
children and parents rheet in September ...89
31 60.2 62.5
144 3.80
1.S5
bi-weekly cluster groups.
August ....... 94 48 70.6 69.5
—
8.12 3.60
WDEOC has been serving 36 July
.' ' .' 99. 53 72.8 75.4
— 3,86
3.70
•children in Trempealeau and Juno
!)4
49
68.9 68.8
—
3.55 4 ~ 70
Buffalo counties, Teachers arc May
80 28 53.1 • 56.5
369 6.98
4 .6
Mrs. Louis Martin and Miss April ...
73 15 43.2 47.7
654 6 83 2.31
Betty Semling.
March ....... 66 21 39.2 32.2
778 3.35
1.62
February .... 45 -15 22 .6
18.2
1,186
.95
.97
January ..... 52 -25
16.2
17.3 1 513 1.82
1.17
^
Energy garden
Total for 1873
;.... 0,414 45.07 29.43

...

spaces available

Ninety pers ons hnve applied for energy gardens,
Park - Hecrcnt'on Director
Robert Welch said Friday,
niul many plots remain
available.
The «lei>nrtmcnl has plotted 270 gardens on Port Authority-owned land cast of
the flood dikes nenr Highway fil-14. Space for another 200 plots 40-fcct-squnrc is
availabl e if needed, Sonsonnl rental Is $8.

Urban renewal on
council s agenda

Urban renewal friends and foes will square off nt tho
city council meeting Monday, present ing petitions and arguing for or against demolition of the Latsch linlf-block .
Councilmen also can expect heavy opposition from boat
houso owners unhappy with the proposed honthouso licensing
'
ordinance.
The council is expected to approve the resignation of
Clly Manager Paul Schriever cffcclivo July 31. Schriever
resigned last week following council pressure.
Among other items , tho council will considor placing tho
slreet department under tho city engineer , In n move toward
creation of a unified Department of Public Works; decide
whether to expnnd cnb-bus routes on a trial basis to include
Airport Industrial Park; and hold a puhlic lJunring on 11)74
curb , gutter and sidewalk construction ,
I
The council meets nt 7:30 p.m. in city hall.

Thank You...
I would like to take this method to acknowledge and to express a deep and sincere appreciation to all of our friends In Winona, in the Winona

area,, plus people from other parts of our land,
who by their many letters, cards, flowers and calls
expressed concern during my recent surgery, and
now tho recovery period. Tho consideration shown
my wife , Marian and my daughter , Dianne will
never be forgottun . The encouragement from my
colleagues, groups, organizations, churches

and

many friends gave me a definite lift. Tho car* and
consideration given by the doctors and the hospital
staff were excellent. To the Winona Council president
an appreciation for assuming many of my duties.
So, may I say a simp le thanks and I hope the
opportunity to work with all of you fc the betterment of our community will be forthcoming in a
short period of time.

Mayor Norman E. Indall

TV highlights, movies
Hi ghli ghts

Today, tomorrow on TV

I

CBS Sports Spectacular. Box9:00, Ch. 4.
Meet the Press. James St. ing tournament at Denver,
Today
Clair is interviewed. 11:30, Chs. Colorado and synchronized
swimming at Canton Ohio.
ChUdyen'a F i l m Festival.I 5-10-13.
12:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
World Championship Tennis.
Doubles competition at Montreal, 12:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Issues and Answers. Gen,
Alexander Haig is interviewed,
12:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
NBA Play-off. Milwaukee
Bucks: meet Boston Celtics in
fourth-round action. 1:30, Chs.
3-4-8.
World Invitational Tennis
Classic. Semifinal with Arthur
Ashe vs. Stan Smith, 2:30, Chs.
_ _ _ _ _ jfifr
6-9-19.
^^_
M
It M i f l
fmmmmmW^imWJraMnHft
Stanley Cup Play-off. 3:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.
Wk
Byr on Nelson Golf Classic.
Final round, 3:30, Chs. 6-S-19.
-MmmtU B m «137=^^'^jHHHH8K ^^Ks|^Mtt
CBS Eye on Sports. 4:00, Chs.
j
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Monday
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Pyramid Game (New time ) ,
3:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
The Frog Pond , 5:45, Ch. 3.
I M , ji JJ U I B ¦
75-S1.50-$ 1.75
Local
News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Mt £& f f if f aj i B_ T I -v i w I -H S
City Hall Report, 6:30, Ch. 3.
Veterans Fomm, 6:45 , Ch. 3.
Alvin Alley: Memories and
Visions. An acclaimed dance
company performs classic ballet techniques as well as modENDS
TUES.
|
^^
ern dance. 7:00, Ch. 2; 9:00,
Ch. 331.
Flight of the Snow Geese,
G 0 7:15-9:20
An hour-long documentary, fea75f.-$ 1.50-$1.75
turing excellent wildlife photography, details the waterfowl's
migration from Canada to the
Gulf Coast. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
America 's Jnnior Miss Pageant. Michael Landon hosts the
ceremonies from Mobile, Ala.
8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
F"sion Suite. Music special
l-rmsCHaittffUO
-C^r
Wmi^<
featuring rock, classical and
___jB(|_ k^' ' AmY* ' ¦ ' COLOfltvOsAj*
iKcaj estOfwl
_ ffiS ___f^ffi _S
jazz sounds. 10:00, Ch. 31.
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ENDS
TUESDAY

mam

\ Ginger's On To I
I Something Big! I
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Movies

Today
"Tarzan and the Huntress,"
R • $1.75 nWMIJWW|
Johnny Weissmuller, adventure
(1947) , 6:00, Ch. 11.
"Goldfinger, " Sean Connery,
adventure (1964) , 7:30, Chs. 6SUN.-MON.-TUES.
flf HIMm 9 I11 9-19.
STARTS 8:30 • PG • $1.75 _ i*A __¦? _
"Way . . . Way Out," Jerry
P-B * a
!
DOUBLE FEATURE
"
Lewis, comedy (1966) , 10:30,
Ch. 9.
"Valley of Mystery," Richard
Egan, adventure (1967), 10:40,
Ch. 10.
"The Law and Jake Wade,"
Robert Taylor , western (1958) ,
10:50, Ch. 4.
"The Unholy T&ree," Lon
Chaney, drama (1930) , 11:15,
Ch. 13.
PLUS SECOND FEATURE
Monday
lV
"The Sheepman," Glenn
The most electriryingritual ever aeen!
Ford, western (1958), 3:30, Ch.
4.
"Wild Women," Hugh O'Brian
western (1970) , 6:30, Ch. 6.
"The Underground Man,"
Peter
Graves, crime drama
AT 11:00 P.M. ONLY
B
(1974), 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"The Kremlin Letter," Richard Boone, drama (1970) , 8:00,
Chs, 6-9-19.
"Mail Order Bride," Buddy
Ebsen , western (1964), 10:30,
Chs. 3-8.
"The Spiral Staircase," Dorothy McGuire, mystery (1946) ,
10:45, Chs. 6-9-19.
"The House Th at Dripped
Blood," Peter Cushlng, thriller
(1971) , 10:50, Ch. 4.
•'Something for a Lonely
Man, " Dan Blocker drama
(1968) , 11:00, Ch, 11.
¦
-.
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WEYAUWEGA, Wis. (UPDWaupaca County authorities
Friday were conducting an air
and land search for a fisherman who is missing and believed drowned on the Wolf
River.
Authorities said Daniel Koch,
36, Weyauwega, went fishing
Thursday. He has not been seen
since and his boat was found
washed up on the shore of the
river near here.
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fnelucles choice of soup or juice , potnl ocs , flj* £""^ ^7
Hi
tnlnd
milk , coffee or Ion , dessert . <)]/ W 4 *
3
¦ llellsh dressing,
trny, brend & cracker hasket &
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© SUNDAY PRIME RIB SPECIAL . . .. $4.25 •
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Lift Style
wild Kingdom
MO""
Untam.d World
Lass!.

Mcnday.

Hiss looking for way out

*
10
»
13
19

- __ " . !

"'

Mission
2
3-4-8
Ta ttlota.e,
'TtT cu^
w
,0CK
Somerset
1-10-13 ,. , ., °B " »£' >
"
a
5 4! F a Po d
Pyramid
*
Game
4-9-19
Evening
Gomer Pylo
lt « :oo Gorman
S
1:30 Sesame Street
3
News 3-4-S-B-10-13-19"
Movie
4
Truth or ConsequencesDick van Dyke
5
•
To Tell the Trulh »
Mike Douglas ¦ 4-9
Bewitched
-8
Future Is Now 31
Not for Women
4:30 Consultation
2
' . ¦»
yiO . ..
Only
city Hall
Petticoat Junction ll
Let's Make
Munsters
13
.
A Deal
4-13
Gomer Pyl.
19
Hollywood Squares 5 '
ng
1-00 Teachi
e
M
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"Travel Tips from t®"

r _ £sn wHAT

• MOTORCOACH
r
^^
^4_k.
TOUR?
_. . ,
By Dick Jones.

DICK JONES

Are you tired of the cares and fatigue of driving? Yet, do
yoii want to see and enj oy the countryside up close? Well, a
Mntorcoach Tour solves these problems for you!
You can take a Motorcoach Tour to nearly every corner
of the United States and Canada. Facli tour is chosen for its
outstanding interest and enj oyment value. All of your destinations and itineraries are personally checked out to give yci
the best possible quality, There are full time, experience*,
escorts plus many local experts at your service.
You'll have fun , companionship, and make new friends!
One of the nicest aspects of your Motorcoach Tour is getting
to know the other nice people who are sharing the pleasures
of the tour, with you.
Your deluxe Motorcoach has picture-windows , deep-ci'.«h.
ioned adjustable recliner seats, and a convenient lavatory and
restroom. It is air-conditioned to a comfortable degree, Yft,
seem to be in a traveling living-room among friends.
A Motorcoach Tour is really a "land cruise". On a cru^o
your transportation , itinerary, meals and much more are nil
taken care of for you. From the time you step aboard until
you depart , your vacation is worry-free. This is exactly what
a Mntorcoach Tour does for you.
Where can you find these fantastic Motorcoa ch Tours?
They are available through the Winona AAA Travel Agency!

<55 ^5|r|
;.fJji(te TRAVEL AGENCY
Phone 454-5933

101 West Third St

Merv Orlllln
11
Rel
n
"
""°
8:30 Book Belt
1-31
9:00 Interior.
2
Medical
Ce <iler
3-4-8
Music
31
»:30 Now.
11
10:00 News
3-4-5-8-10-13
11
Perry. Miion
4-9-19
10:13 News
10:30 Movie
3-8
I-10-13
J. Carson
31
Straight Talk
10:45 Movie
WIMI
12:00) Tomorrow
5-10-13

klfondav Through Friday horning Programs!
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STATION LISTINGS
eau Clair. WEAU Ch. 13
..Winona—Edu. Ch. 12
« u,i|n_KAUS Ch «
»-• Crosse-WKBT Ch. 8
" „„ " ° ,. La Crosse-WXOW Ch. 19
"J
„
,
Roehester-KROC Ch. 10 >-Ls crossa-WHLA Ch. 31
Mason City—KGLO Ch. 3 programs sub|ect . . to change
¦¦
¦
Variety ' .. "¦- ¦ . .
4:30 Sunrise
.
l»
Resile..
S-4-S
Semester
1-4-8 9:30 Gambit
3-4-8
Jackpot
S-10-13
Not lor
Jeopardy '
Soo-13
Password
e-Mt
¦ Green Acre.
Women Orly
S
9
That Girl
i
l
Variety '
11
\ j.annle .
11 11:30 search tor
Religion
13
Zoo Revue
19
Tomorrow
3-44
MOO News
3-S-9 10:00 Electric Co. ¦
2
Celebflty SweepCarmen
4 : y Now You . ' ' . ' . .]
stakes
5-10-13
Today
. 1-10-13
See It
2-4-3
Spill Second
6-9-19
Zoo Revu.
11
Wlrard of
Variety
11
7i» Clancey
. 4
Odds
3-10-13 .
Sesame Street
31
Popeye
11
Beat the Clock
9 11:55 News
J.10-13
Variety
31
Father Knows
12:00 Sesam. Street
2
BtOO Capt.
aeot
11
News
3-4-510-1S
Kangaroo ¦ ¦ 3-4-8
Addams Family 19
All My
" . ' « 10:2J Nows
Variety
6
. Chlldrln ' «-M9
.
Newt
9 .10:30 Love ot Lll. 1-4-8
Noontime
8
¦iio Carraseolendas . 2
Hollywood
lliis Variety
I
Movie
t
Squares
S-10-13 12:30 A. the WorM
Romper Room
9 .
Brady Bunch (-9-19
Turn.
t-M '
Munsters
11
Andy Grlinth
ll
Let. Make
»|00 Jokers Wild 3-4-B 10:40 Electric Co,
31
A Dell
4-9-19
Hazel
9 10:55 News
1-8
Three on ¦
18-13
Olnah Shore S-10-13
Religion
«
Match
Fllntstone.
11 11:00 Young a,
Variety
31

Mtnneapolls-St. Paul
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. 3
SCMSP ch. 9
Winona—Cable TV 3

Editors named
at Winona State

dent publications for the 1C7475 academic year have been announced.
Mary Amlaw, Minneapolis , a
junior with a double major in
English and sociology, will be
the editor of The Winonan , the
weekly student newspaper.
Bonnie Sonnek, an English
major from Minnesota Lake,
Minn ,, will be editor of Satori ,
the college's annual literary
publication.
Bob Bambenek , Winona , was
appointed business manager of

Winona Sunday News
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Published dully except Saturday an) certain holidays by Republican and Herald
Publlshlno Company, <sol Franklin St.,
Winona, Minn 5SJ07.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Slnola Copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday
D.llvnred by CnrrUr—Par Weak 75 c«nt» ,
13 weak. S9.75, 36 weaka J19.05, 32 wooks
$38,10.
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Can transcripts hel p?

By H.D. QUIGG
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Alger
J-"-»
Hiss, the former State Depart«
a
ment official who was convicted
in 1950 of perjury in denying he
4
Vei aT ^ ?l "«« »™
***
ti'i^,
»»£ - ™" MM, had ever given department
Afternoon
"
mi fanT
secrets to the Soviets, said
Tennis
S-10-13 7:30 Opera
2 Friday he hoped a portion of
l:3D C.r"oon.
4-1
Eisenc.
«
Mannlx
3-4-8
Day ol Dlscoviry 5
f
Fishing
Columbo
5-10-13 tbe W a t e r g a t e transcripts
Billy James
Dick
Rodgers
19
Movie
6-9-19
would help spur full Disclosure
Harals
•
6
Alternative*
11 of FBI files on his case.
New Casey Jones) t 12:15 Family Hour
Seamanship
tl
Gospel Hour
to 12:30 Issues «
(-9-19 1:00 Masterpiece
Answer.
Revival Flr.s 13-19
Hiss said the Nixon claim to
t
Theatre
2-31
9:00 Oral Roberts
J-11 . 1:00 Adventure
Western
9
Merv Griffin
11 have located an old Woodstock
Film Festival
4
Father Knows
1:30 Barnaby Jones 3-4-8 typewriter vital to the Hiss
Faith for Today 3
11 . 9:00 Flrlns Line
2
Ses'
Llle That Wins
i
¦ y Kup's Show ,
31 prosecution, while Nixon was
Travelog
19
Lamp Unto My
3
Feet
8 1:30 NBA Playoll 3-4 8 9:30 Maude
Un-AmeriMoore on Sunday 4 conducting a House
Cartoons J-19
Bracken's World 11
¦
5 lan Activities Committee invesRex Humbard
13
Across the .
.' . ' ¦ Police Surgeon
Fellce
tin Day of Discovery J
' Mo11 Squad
tigation of the case, might help
"
<*
t
Good Times
Town Hall
S 2:00 Focal Point
West
9
Great MyiUrln » open the way to his eventual
J«m
Osmon?.
t-9-,9
Outdoors
19
Charles Blair
10 exoneration.
Lonk UD A Llva 8
I-9.19
Might 0«ll.ry
13
insight
10 J:30 Tennis
"I said at my sentencing that
c
11
N.ws
11-19
v
11
M° '
Soul's Harbor
3-4-5-B-9-10- some day we would know how I
10 'PO Camera Three
3 3 ' m Stanley Cup 5-10-13 10:00 News
6o,f
3S;M
*•*¦"
Movie
4
' '* was convicted by 'forgery by
Washington
31
Mission
Hour ol Power
5
3-4 8
Impossible
11 typewriter,'" Hiss
Rex HumD.ra
t * M CBS Sports
said. "I
Movie
11 10:30 News
3
Day of Discovery
¦ A 9-198
Bill Meyer*
Paul H»lm .
.5 think that we were allowed to
. 31
Cartoons
4 .'
RocK Concert ; :t find a typewriter which was not
This Is The Lift 10 4:30 NFL Game.
Moments ot Truth: 8
Jimmy bean
11
Wonderama ;
. 8
Movie
» mine."
13
Wall Street
31'
Chmlelewskl .
2
Summer Fun
10
5:00 Lccturo
10:30 Lamp Unto My
Hiss, who lives here, was
to Minutes
3-4-8
Fishing
13
Feet
3
Speaking Freely 31
Religion .
19 interviewed by telephone in
Make A Wish 9-19
31 Baltimore, where he had gone
this Is The Life 6 5:30 Untamed World 5
. Target
6 10:33 Perspective
8
Mormon Choir
10
Rookies
Gosl¦ " '¦ ¦ ,
9
Sportsman
19 to deliver a Johns Hopkins
Troehouso Club "",'13 - 4-10-13 University lecture Friday night.
New/s
. 10-13 10:40 Movie
11:00 Face the
3
. Car a Traclc y 19 10:45 100 Day.
Nation
3-4-J
11 Testimony at the Hiss trials of
1,:0° H|9 h Chaparral
High School Bowl 5
c.,
ar,
;
nrt
evening
i
i
:
os
Echoes
From
1949 and 1950 was that the
This Is The Life i
Calvary . .
8
2-31
Senior citizens
» «:0O Zoom
defense found the typewriter in
19
Travelogue
s
Island
3
Gilligan
Insight
13
'
« 12:00 Henry Wolt
5 a Washington junkyard.
News
Roller Derby
19
News
A
t
11.15 Answer Is Love 10
Treasure Hunt
5
.
The edited transcripts of
It Takes.A Thief 11
11:30 NBA
3
High Quit ' Bowl ' < 8'
President Nixon's Feb. 28, 1973,
talks with John W. Dean III,
then White Hotise counsel,
quote Nixon as saying about his
Movie
t 1948 investigation :
4:00 Misler Roger. 2-31
Aftprnnnn
MTiernoon
t
uashvllla Music 8
M(K( Squaa
"We then got the evidence.
Star Trek
8
Tfulh or
IiOO Guldln. Light 3-4-1
Consequence.
10
Days of Our
Bonanza
* We got the typewriter, we got
Bobby Goldsboro 10
Lives
5-10-13
Flintstonas
. 11
Lucille. Bill
11 the Pumpkin Papers. We got all
Newlywed
Hoson's Heroes 13
To Tell tho truth 19 that ourselves. The FBI did not
• Andy Griffith ,. 19
Game
. . 1-M»
Gardens
31
Movie
11 /.-in c nsime street 1-31
1:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8 '""' Gllllgan's island 3-11 *•¦*> Veteran.' Forum 3 cooperate. The Justice DepartDoctors
5-10-13
2 ment did not cooperate...."
Bonanza
13 7:00 Alvln Alley
The typewriter was entered
h
,!0 P r
5 R,Sh, '-M
Rook..,
9-19 as a defense exhibit at both
Tfllh
»
o^
n
^World
Dealer '. Choice 11
5
Hoaan'. H.roe.
3-10-IJ
Target
11 trials —the first trial ended in a
News
«-M9
General
Truth
or
T:M
Father Know.
hung jury —but was used by
Hosoltal
4-9-19
Consequence.
8
Best
11
1:30 Match Gam. 3+8
the government to show it had
French Ch,,
ulls e
How To Survive
"
I\,
]?
£
!
Bewitched
11 I;W Muslc
been used to type copies of the
2
Marriage
5-10-13
2-31
Pageant '
3-4-8
One Lite
5:30 Electric Co.
... Movie¦¦ " , 5-4-M0-13-19 secret documents.
to Live
»-9-l»
News 3-4-5-4-8-9-10-U
Mornina
.
». D. Lmb
IZ
,:B
f.l»
o-wii..
!
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Search conducte d for Appointments to key positions
missing fisherman
on Winona ° Stft^kGolIege'-'^tu-

ih>w

i

By mall strlclly In advanci paper ilop.
pad on expiration dale,
Local ¦ Area — Rnlci halnw app ly only
In Wlnonn, Houston, Wnhnshn, Flllmoro
nnd Olmsted counties In Minnesota; , and
Dullnlo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackspn
nnd Ln Crosse counties In Wisconsin) and
nrmed forcss personnel with military
addresses In Iha continental United Stales
or ovarsons wllh APO or FPO addresses ,
1 year
»3D. ()D 9 months
JKOO
$10.50
6 monlhi
J1CO0 a monlhs
El.awharo —
In Unllerl stales and Canariii
$.15.00 9 monllu
1 year
$32.00
« monlhi
$32.90 3 months
-$12.50
Sunday News only, 1 year
$15.00
Slnola dally conies mailed 25 cents each,
Slnola Sunday copies mailed 75 cenls
ouch.
Subscrlpllona lor less than one monlhi
SI per weok , Olhor rates on request.

Send change of nddress, notices , wndollvered copies , subscription orilors and olhor
mail Hems to Winona Dally Nows , P.O,
Oox 70, Winona , Minn, J59B7 .
For circulation inlormallon cnll M.
3961; classlllod ndvorlhlno, 452.3121 1 display advertlslna 452-782 0; news, Ai2-3i2 *.
Area code, 507.
Second class poslnoo paid nl Wlnonn,
Minn.

«»^_£?*>

the Winonan and Mark Horvath,
1973-74 editor, : will be advertising manager.
Rose Hamer, a. junior majoring in elementary education
from Washington, D.C, will be
editor of the college -yeaTbobk^
The Wenonah.
Tho. business manager will be
Julie Fasching, Farmington,
Minn., a sophomore majoring
in accounting.
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• Baked
Virginia Ham
Pot Roast
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STARTS WEDNESDAY! ONE WEEK ONLY
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puzzle
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Sunday, May 5, 1974

i

j
Prizewords Puzzle No. 1002
¦ ' ¦:¦, -

¦- ¦¦
' y- , v . . . .' :;. . .

:

.. .!

DOWN
1. Trader or merchant.
2. The pleasure of high——
Is tempered with a certain element of danger.
3. Drink little by little.
4. Its price reflect* its qualityi .y
5. It's a conjunction,
6. Certain r—^; are treasured
as riches. :
7; Any publicity -given to the
-r^ of charitable organizations
IB all to the good.
13. To which an approximate
calorific value . might te ascribed (e.g., for dieting). '
14. In many a small garden ,
a very large -^— would be
somewhat out of place .
• 15. 'Though still good, may
¦
\
have fallen from public favor. t ¦
1-sCttnO - • • .#;.«,% > « • » • • « » • • • • •« • • • • • • • • • *• • • •
1
\
*
18.. A convert may owe his :t . . A
..
-..
-.
.
*
t
faith to one particular ——-.'¦'" '.
2
AtidrGSS
'
".»•
•
¦
i
•
•
•
«
•
¦
•
•
•
*
•
•
•
•
»
•
•
«
£
'•
19. Defeated contestant.
¦ ¦
•
¦ ¦. • . • • • • • • •
*s
i
.
5
i . . ' ¦ '¦ ' ¦ . ¦ ' - . ' ¦ -. .
21. Sign of affection.
t
.. ; - '. .
\
'
"
¦
22. Declare to be untrue.
State
i
City . . . . . . . . . . .
J
23. Questionabletactics ori the
;
j ; MAIL TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday News,
track may make an athlete -—T
Minn.
55987
i
Winona,
Box
70,
!
¦' . .;
tip.
¦
• .
ACROSS
8. If only- , fork appearance's
sake, they may be covered up,
8. A note of . --—¦. In. an officer's voice may be noticed im10. The correct solution lo this week'.
1. Solve thi PRIZEWORDS puzzle oy
mediately by the men. k . .
filling In the missing letters to ' make PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
9. The ability to produce an the words that you think best III the SUNDAY.
. To do this read each clue care-r—' ; when needed,;, is certainly clues*
11. rtie Sunday Nows reserves th.
fully, for you must think them out and
advantageous. .
give each word its true meaning;.
right to correct any typographical errors
,10, Soft mass serving- as j 2. You may submit as many entries which may: appear during th. puizle
a. you wish on the official blank print- game.
cushion.
ed In this paper but no more than one
11,'Not every '. clothing -store ¦xact-.lzed , hand-drawn facsimile ol lt PRIZEWORDS. clues may be abbreMECHANICALLY viated and such word. a. AN, THE and
Ih.
diagram.
NO
can offer a wide choice of such PRODUCED
(printed,
mimeographed, A omitted.
the
:
diagram
will be
of
etc.)
copies
garments,
13. No entry which h.a a letter that
accepted. .
has been : erased or written over will
12.' Gentle.
3. Anyone Is eligible.to enter .PRIZE be considered for fudging.
16. Narcotic. A -'
WORDS except employes (and members
16. May be of the sullen, un- of their families) of the Sunday Newt.
a. To submit an entry, the contestant
communicative type.: '
must send In* completed puzzle In an
•Hvelope and mail U. The envelope
17. Secret agent.
be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
20. A — reputed to have must
WEDNESDAY following publication ai
-the
puizl..
might
royalty
once belonged to
well gain in the tale value '¦'¦¦'. Entries wllh Insufficient postage v
'
will be dUqualifled,
thereby.
entries MUST be mailed and
f.
All
24, Can be thought rare in the bear a postmark.
This newspaper I. not
responsible lor entries lost or delayed
world today .
In the mail. Entries not received . for
of
such
26. The solid virtues
ludglng by noon Thursday following the
a man may tend to be masked data ot publication ot the puzzle are not
eligible.
by; an unpolished exterior.
t, Th. Sunday New. will award SM to
36. Movement oi- air. .
th* contestant . who send. In an all-

Contest rules

correct solution. If more than one allcorrect solution Is received, fh* : arize
money will be shared equally. It no-all,
correct solution It received, IIO will ba
added to the following week'. PRIZEWORDS award.
7. Thar* is only on* correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzl. and only
the correct answer can win. The decision ol the ludges l» final,and all contestants agree to abld. by th. ludges
decision. All • entries become the property of Ihe Sunday News. Only on.
prize will be awarded to a family unit.
a. Everyone hat the same opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and th. winners announced.
No claiming ol a prize U necessary.
¦' ¦ ' ' • BOWH ' .
f. Entries must be mailed toi
'
.; '. .- PRIZEWORDS,
.
T. BATTER S not hallar*. tinea halitri
Winona.Sunday Newt,
are specialIrt¦ trsdesnwn, ttie due's word
¦
"sueceselul" ' ht mora neenswy lor
Box 70,
BATTERS, (who, merely. t» take a
Winona, Minnesota SSti7
.trHce, require, no special ability.) ' ¦¦
J. BEACH not bench. Where there are
cliffs, It I
i reasonable ho suppose there
I
. tome tort ot BEACH; botyttie presence <f * bench oennot be taken ter
aranltd.
4. CATOH . not VMteh. "CATCH," : In
fhe sense of "arrest" or "net to orlps'
with," I. definitely apt. "Wateti" ' j »
weaker, alnee It 1. not actlvety helpful
merely ¦to
' ¦ ¦Keep an eye en the »ltuatton. ."
1S. TAUC not tank. "Tank," (singula-)
It weak) sine* attack by a lone tank
t. very untypical. TALK (rumor, swsitp)
oan bo- very damaging,
1«, CAST not cash. A. CAST, a* the
Blue hint., has to be assembled, or got
"together. " This Idea applies" less aptly
te bath, .Irtce backing may well come,
from one source; for cash, the clue,
would have been better without the
word "tosether." .

Prizewords
reward now
worth $900

ACROSS . .

i. CAFE, not tela. If ¦ men with
money has any. : use for e .afe. If le
reasonable to suppose that he has one
(.0 wtvy should he Invest In one?). Of
the various . business in-vestments he Ii
elway. free to maKe, ho "could de
worse" than Invest In a CAFE.
7. LASTING not .. tasting. Everybody
knows what It feel, like to be happy,
however rarely or briefly; hence, the
Idea of a character going throuoh life
without even a taste of happiness hardly stand, up.
S, STICK not .tack or stock. The clue
Implies that you don't particularly want
these things, but you'll know whore they
ere "If" you want them. However, you
Block Milnoi hi readiness for when you
want .' ' them. "Similarly, "stack" has a
certain air ot carefulness . or formality
not especially suited to the due, whereas Iho unceremonious word "STICK" I.
lust rlflht. .
10, HOLO not hole. The clue Implie s
thnt corrective - action I. appropriate,
though little may be possible. "HOLD"
ot. a ship Is tho better answer, since,
when a hole Is excavated, the fact thai)
It fill, with water may be of no concern.
, 1G, GOAT not goad, To "cause ln|ury"
Is a defmlfe act (of which a GOAT nnvy
be capable); but, . strictly speaking, Iniury I. caused by goading, rather than
iy a goad (« harmless Inanimate oblect).
14, SAY not saw. On radio or TV,
tor Instance, there are speakers, reporters, etc., who may (aa professional
deliverers ol words) occasionally SAY
thing, surprisingly badly. In tho other
case, "anw" Is unsuitably specific: a
manual craftsman Is not partlcdl.rly
concerned with sawlno things.
15, RUST not dust. "Worth getting rid
ef" sugoests a case of lustlllcd .llorti
"RUST" Is favored , since dust Is easily
removed .
17, BLOW not slow , As Ihe clue sunoesls, to BLOW up suppllw would ba
a definite "|ob" of sabolago, The slowing up of supplies would be a consequence ol sabotage, rattier than a distinct lotf as carried out directly by
Mboteurs In the Held,
16, COKE not cake, fresh cake comes
constantly rather than "regularly " (as
11 at Intervals), Also, me clue fsvor.
a single bulk product (COKE fuel);
"cake " might hnve b*een more apt In
a plural treatment ,
1\. WITS not wins , "WITS" Is t«ie
natural answer, since one regards por•ons, rather than achievements (wine),
at herlng deserving, 50, ROM E not tiorrx. Home Is Mi.
normal place to bo, It Is, rather, somewhore remote (e,g„ ROME) that "N.
Its attractions, "
33, STARTING not starving. Although
he rrwiy have somo preferences, an actor who's STARTING won't care "exactly " what role he gets , A .tarvl no
actor .Imply won't care what role he
(Do out-of-work actor, starve,
gots.
anyway?)

Japan winds up with
surplus of money

TOKYO (UPI ) _ Tlio Japanese government shcoplshly
announced Thursday it failed to
balance the national budgot In
197S, It had « aurplus of money.
Tlie Finance Ministry disclosed that in the fiscal year
ending March SI It collected
$17.0 billion In taxes -$1.85
billion moro than budgeted for
expenditures.

To help
you out
This list contains,.among others, the correct words for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for today.
• - ¦' .' . LASS
ACE
LIVING
AND
LOSER
AXE
MELD
BLOW
NEEDS
OLOAK
PAD
CLOCK
COAL
PARSON
PEAR
COAT
PEAS
CRUSTY
DANCER
PERSON
DANCES
PLAID
DEALER
PLAIN
DECISION
ROSE
DEEDS
SAVINGS
DENY
SAYINGS
DERISION
SCABS
DIVING
SCARS
DRUG
SIP
HOSE
SLOW
IDEALISM
SPY
IDEALIST
TRUSTY
KISS
WIND
LADS
¦

Student killed when
garage door tumbles
SHAKOPEE , Minn . AP) A junior high school student
was killed Friday at his home
in Shakopee when a garage
door collapsed and fell on him,
police said.
Officials said Daniel Rutt , 14,
was pronounced dead on arrival at a Shakopee hospital.
An investigation into the accident is continuing.

By RICHARD PYLE
WASHINGTON (AP) ' ¦— . President Nixon and his top aides
feared that Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy would try to exploit
the Watergate affair for political purposes, accoring to transcripts of Watergate conversations. ":¦:¦-.
. Kennedy did begin the original investigation and went as
far . as: to subpoena some
records and documents. But he
decided against holding hearings, a spokesman .said, for the
Very, reason that they would appear, politically motivated.
Sen. Kennedy thought the
situation needed to be looked
into, but Sen. (Sam) Ervin also
had subcommittees with jurisdiction and it was felt he would
be the best choice to run a Senate investigation," the spokesman said.
The edited Watergate tape
transcripts released by the
White House this week are
laced with references that rev e a 1 the apparent preoccupation of Nixon and his
close associates with Kennedy's
political manuevering.
"Yes, I guess the Kennedy
crowd is just laying in the
bushes just waiting to make
their move," President Nixon
said to White House counsel
John W. Dean III during an
Oval Office conversation Feb.
28t 1972, three weeks after the
Senate's special committee was
created vitb Ervin as chairman.
In the same conversation,
Nixon told Dean that, former

Atty,; (»en. Robert F, Kennedy
was ruthless and that former
President Lyndon B. Johnson
"believed¦ that
Bobby bugged
¦
:him."- - ; -:'
In discussing the formation of
the Senate Watergate ' committee, Dean suggested that the
adminisration could "make it
through these things and minimal people Will be hiurt," and
added that the legislators "may
even paint themselves as being
such partisans and off base.

that they are* really damaging
to the institutions of government themselves.": '
;Nixoi>. I frankly say that I
¦would rather they would be
partisan — rather than . for
them to have a facade of fairness and all the ' rest, Ervin always talks, about his being a
great constitutional lawyer (expletive deleted)...He 's got (Sen.
Howard H,) .-Baker totally top
pled over to him. Ervin works
harder than most of our . south-

In Cambodia

Reds continue to
press offensive
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
(AP) — Insurgents kept up the
shelling of besieged Longvek
camp Saturday, forcing government troops to give up more
ground , the Cambodian command said.
The shelling inflicted heavy
casualties among 25,000 refugees inside the camp.
"The Longvek situation does
not look good. I think it will
fall," a European diplomat
said.
The garrison 25 miies north
of Phnoni Penh has been- under
siege for five weeks. The refugees and .4,000 soldiers are surrounded and running critically
short on food and water, al-

though U.S. and Cambodian
planes were parachuting supplies to the camp.
Government sources , said
they did not think the former
vehicle repair station and recruit training facility could be
reinforced or evacuated.
Oudong, the 17th century royal capital 23 miles north of the
capital, fell March 18. Since
then, rebels have overrun a
beachhead on the Tonle Sap
river and government forces
abandoned the town of Sala Lek
Pram, five miles north of Oudong.
Crowds fleeing from the advancing insurgents swarmed
into Longvek.
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ern gentlemen.
Dean: I am convinced that he
has shown that he is merely a . ';¦'
puppet, for Kennedy ' in this
whole thing. The fine hand of
the ' .Kennedys is behind this
whole; hearing. There is not
doubt about i t . . .
Dean said he believed Sain
Dash, the committee's . chief
counsel, had been selected by
Kennedy and told Nixon "I X
think this is also something w« '. .;• •
will tie able to quietly and slowly document. Leak this to . the ¦
press; and the parts and cast ';.
become much more apparent,"
The transcripts show no further discussion on this subject
and Dean apparently was
unable tq prove his claim.
A spokesman for Ervin said
the senator was picked to head
the special Watergate committee not by Kennedy, but by
Senate Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield, D-Mont., and the
choice was unanimously approved by the Democrat caucus
in January 1973.
As for Dash, he said, "there
was no input from Kennedy,
absolutely none." The chief
counsel, he said, was recommended by a subcommittee
staff consultant who was a lawteaching colleague of Dash and
knew his reputation as a prosecutor and wiretap authority in
Philadelphia.
¦
Ice skates were common in
Scandinavia during the Viking
era, and Norse warriors ranked
prowess on the ice nearly as
high as fighting.
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Wallace, Buckley
are most trusted
public officials
BANGOR , Maine (UPI) Alabama Gov. George Wallace
and Conservative New York
Sen. Jnmes Buckley are the
most trusted public officials in
America , according to a poll
conducted by an Italian restaurant.
Wnllace and Buckley were
awarded the Momma Carpnrelli
Award Wcdncsdny night by
Baldncci's restaurant here .
Restaurant owners based tho
nwnrds on a newspaper poll
which garnered somo 3,000
responses from Maine citizens.
Voters were asked to choose
the Republican and Democrat
they felt were the most honest
and frank with tho public , Tho
award wns named after the
grandmother . of restaurant
owner, John Baldoqcl.

^

,' The Prizeworcls reward continues to edge closer and closer to the $1,000 mark after an-,
other week.of frustration among
puzzle fans attempting to find
a solution to last Sunday*s puzzle, .' •'
": ¦
The $890 offered a winner in
last week's play went unclaimed so $10 is added to the jackpot today.
The entire $S00 will be received by the one person who
can solve all of today 's clues.
If there are two or more winners, the prize money will be
divided equally.
To be eligible for a prize , an
entry must be mailed in an envelope bearing 10 cents postage
and a postmark not later than
Wednesday.

Last week's
correci
solution

.. ' .

Transcripts indicate
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The mu^
influences on
growt h patterns
A population explosion , is not one of Minnesota's
problem?, although. decaying centers of cities — a
characteristic of the: changing urban structure —
are present in the state's metropolitan areas, as well
as in smaller corrtmunlties, such as Winona. '
' .; Minnesota , It seems t<> be agreed , needs people.
Winona , delegating.authority for. a growth pattern to
Itself, last year chose sustained growth ; That means
more people, more business of one kind or another.
But people are; getting more , selective : about
growth. Some 30 years ago Winona's energetic mayor was proud to be called "Smokey";. he said smokestacks belching black srnpke were a sign of a vigorous economy. The mayor in. 1974 talks about "clean"
industries; you ' even hear that at Chamber of Commerce meetings.// : \ k ' ' '
¦; In downtown Wjhoria the argument .rages about
retention of the old and its demolition to make way
for something modern;, ;(We examine that issue on
pages 10a, 11a, 12a),yWhen it is proposed that, a
farm valley, be converted; to business/ residential
areas, questions about the: environment ,and downtown viability are; raised.
In these concerns, we are at the edge of ripples
made, for example, by the; state of Oregon .and its
governor, Tom McCaTl. As is well /known, it doesn 't
want more people — settlers' or visitors.
/ What follows are excerpts from an article he
wrote for the January-February issue of The Center
magazine of the. Center for the: Study of Democratic.
reprint the;rnto broaden the discusInstitutions.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ We
sioiv. ¦• ¦•¦• '' ' .
¦¦
'
'
' "¦¦ ¦'
¦¦
• •• ; • ¦ . ' " ' . *>[¦ . , . ¦• • '•. '. ¦:¦ *: k

¦Recently the Chamber of Commerce of Salem,
Ore., presented in its bulletin the "value" of 100 new
employees to a community. ; . y
'.", It recited these alleged gains : 296 more people,
112 more hpusehblds, 51 more, school;children , $590,000 more personal income per .year, $270,000 more
bank deposits, 107 more passenger cars ' registered,
174 more workers employed, four more retail establishments, and $360,000. rnore ; retail sales per year.
¦
'
'
'
• : A /- A ; "\ A A A ; : ¦*- ¦¦ ' k
The "super plus" in. all of this is said to be the
$260,000. additional retail sales per year. : '
IN OREGON, 112 mor« households represent
three more subdivisions . They put new—usually unexpected—pressures oh the schools. Some of these
people will require social services offered¦- .by. their
government—vocational rehabilitation , aid to the
blind, alcoholism , counseling, special care for: the
mentally ill. More demands ire put .upon the police,
firemen, and the courts , '/ ¦';
A study in Denver showed that , each new resident in a metropolitan area costs taxpayers already
present In the community more than §21,000 in capr
ltal improvements alon e.
Sometimes 'to provide gainful , interesting em^ own young people—and prevent a
ployment for; its
brain drain to-other states—it is sensible to recruit
clean, progressive industry. But only in that context
can one defend the increased taxes resulting from
new employes. Given the temper of our; time, few
.people would vote for higher, taxes if they understood that ' they were needed primarily to enable retailers to make more sales.
ASIDE FROM the growth-money syndrome, unlimited growth outward from existing centers of
population is self-defeating. The core city, and even
the concentric circle immediately outside the core,
might be preserved, But the inevitable push is outward and onward.
:
. - ,. .. .
The uninhabitable becomes habitable only by going somewhere else for the weekend , the week , or
the month. To retrieve their dreams, Americans
have become the lending nomads of the world, thus
putting even more pressure on the land where their
wanderings take them.
As close as we are to zero population growth ,
there will be an annua ) population increase until well
Into the 21st Century ,
As young people hecome taxpaying, wagc-enrning adults , they need a p lace to live. The pressure
for land to build a home on will intensify . Unless we
prevent it , the first land to be used will be the fertile fanmlands. In the long run , tho cost of losing
magnificent farmland Is immense and eternal .
It is true that peop le have lo live somewhere ,
But it is not true thai they will continue to ¦accept
the dullest offerings of vapid thinkers. It is possible
to put 40 or 50 families in a cluster surrounded by
open space that would consume less land and offer
far more happiness than n tick y-lncky tract, house
With a 20-foot setback and a 5-foot side yard.
THE MOST compelling need Is to reserve land
now for development OT preservati on by generations
coining along that might include people much more
Intelligent than we about land use planning.
As an example , temporary hind reservations '
could be made outside the line of urban containment ,
wilh the community tukhi f! a 20-per-c:ent financial interest in the reserved hind. When and if that land is
needed for growth , the community would retrieve its
Investment fro m tho developer.
We cannot, disagree with flics contention Hint
much land remains available for development in this
country. But. developers must recognize that the supply of land Is finite.
Defenders of the old way of doing business allege that, those uses of Innd—and others such as new
streets and highways—are not, significant when
measured against the total acres available , Thnt Is a
weak riefen.se of unlimited growth,
The new ethlc suggests that we build fewer highways, slow down the use of energy resources , put
the brak«s on construction of second homes-do

The tapes don't
back Presidenf

A page pf opinions and ideas

Th^
' Millta ^
Concerning . t h e
President's
speech , a few observations: y
h IT IS ALWAYS sad to see the

veil stripped from a man's, most
private parts, which are his conversations . :with his closest associates.
It is a thoroughly degrading experience , for , the ^violated -and; the
violators. Now we. will all have to
read .'/ . those- transcripts, and of
course, they \yk\ be fascinating, but
not edifyin& 'Although .it is not reasonably to be expected that someone who fought his way up to.the
presidency is less than a largely political ' animal; and sometimes /a
beast, it is better not to know —
'really;'Tr exactly what his private
conversations were . composed of,
T . thank God that Sony wasn't
around when Abraham Lincoln was
plotting with his. aides. Nixon will
probably never recover from the
mass voyeurism to which he has now
been treated; and even if he escapes
impeachment, he will inevitably lose
the quality of remoteness that only
privacy brings / and is indispensable to the exercise of Presidential
power in a free society. ; '
2. IT IS precisely the ambiguity
of., the tapes, as admitted by President Nixon in his speech,- that will
fuel the cry for an examination of
the original. To be sure, so much
hangs oh the interpretations of a
few passages, for instance ' ' of ythe
March 21 conversations, that the
committee, on the recommendations
of the staff , will almost certainly
vote to listen to the whole tape. If
that happens , the probability that the
edited parts will stay secret virtually vanishes. A compromise, by
which the tapes might be heard by
the chairman and the ranking minority member (this much Mr. Nixon has already offered) but accompanied by the chief counsel and a
minority counsel , would probably not
appease the majority of the ' committee. The case can be made for insisting that the inflections in Nixon 's
yoice will-be tlie lipoff. In fact , one
must assume thnt there is a prurient curiosity to hear those tapes,
and to judge whether the excisions
are truly irrelevant, One must conclude that the probability is that the
committee will in due course ask
for: More

3. IT COULD BE that Mr. Nixon,

anticipating this , is playing a very
shrewd Riune. 1 do not myself believe that the Mouse would vote im' peachmenl on the technical issue of
whether the subpoena to the President wns .satisfactorily answered by
releasing ' edited transcripts and the
whole of the tapes to (he Tanking
members of the Judiciary Committee.
lt Is one thing if Nixon had flatl y
refused lo cooperate at nil , That
would have been clear contumacy.
Rill In say at this point that he
has no| cooperated is to strain the
meaning of the word . And the House
is not likely to vote impeachment
bnsed exclusively on the difference
between how Nixon has responded
to the subpoena , and how Nixon
was asked to respond to the subpoena. If the substantive questions
get lost, in the shuffle , I should

think that Mr. Nixon would benefit ,
and possibly save his career.
A. BUT SAVING his career — to
return to; the principal point — is,
: at this: point , to save what ? Though
no doubt Shis speech will generate
that sympathy that goes to a . tough
fighter wljto has made great sacrifices to his personal dignity in or; der to stay arid fight on, it has stireto
be 'that/at a.certain point
.Jy^ gbt
the public . will begin toy wonder
whether the : whole , of the republic
should be required to rock from
Week to week, and. month; to month,
for the sole purpose of keeping one
individual in the White House.
/"Mr. .- : Nixon began by telling us a
year ago that the office of the. presidency would be destroyed if ever
transcripts of presidential conversations were released : /Well , mow
they have been released.; Was, .he
right the first time? HaWhensfficje
been damaged (let's alloow for. the
hyperbole, and change ."destroyed"
to "damaged"): If so, why? Is it
more important for Mr. Nixon to
prove his innocence, than to safeguard the integrity ,of the office?
He'd have -been more convincing
the other night ,, and even more dramatic, if he .had said/ "Ladies and
gentlemen: I have burned all the
tapes.-1 have done this knowing that
many will conclude that I was
guilty/ through l a m not , I burned
them to protect the office, and my
innocent associates. Do what you
want to me, but bear in mind it will
not now be said that I put my own
those of my. ofinterests, above
¦
fice." ". ' . .- . . . :/

:

Washington Star Syndicate
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"Don 't you think, you have to
handle Hunt 's f inancial situation
damn soon? . : . It: seems to- me
we have- to keep the- cap on the
bottle that much . or we don 't have
any op tions . . XForXypiir immediate things you have no choice but
to come up with the $120 ,000, or
whatever it . is."

—President Nixon, in conversation
Wit1- John Dean and H. R. Haldeman, Maich 21, ,1973.

BUT THE present cult of guilttransference has other Implications
for Americans. For It seeims that
Richard Nlxon hns assumed the
stature of our own national devil .
Upon him we can trnnsfer responsibility for anything that distresses
us. He is , therefore , becoming a vast
national convenience.
Those of us who have demnnded

everyt hing we can to reverse galloping consumption of the land.
ADVOCA TING IMtKSERVATION of somo of the Iicaiity and nil of tlio
quality of life thnt It is possible to nchlove Is an invitation to heated cr|tlciR in . Advocates of growt h nt almost any price are lough adversaries
of Miciul p lanners nivl environmentnlisfs. Tho former president of n hacklash organizat ion in my slate contends thnt some peop le In the environmental movement aro "revolutionaries " bent vjwn destroying tlie Amerlcan economic system,
Theso are not revolutionaries or crackpots. They Just do not want anyone making .so-called progress nt the expense of their quality of life ,
We must consider the rippllii R effect of every action that disturbs Iho
Jand , Wo face a crisis of values. The people will setllo il , with or without
their lcnderR. Tholr decision against the lnnd grabbers will como. The only
question is, how soon?
,

|
I
|
I
,
j
|

knows where $1 niiilion could be
raised, "but the ' question is who the
hell would handle it?" And then
agreeing .that John Mitchell should^
He is told that an assistant , Egil
(Bud) Krogh,;is . unhappy at having
perjured .himself over ; the burglary
of Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist. His
reaction is:, "BUd. should just say It
was a .question of national security ," (Krogh at first did so, but then
he repented and said he realized
that he had been false to democracy
and law.) . :.

¦/. .WASHINGTON— : Even . .by ¦ the' ¦;
standards of. Watergate it: has been .
an amazing : week . The ' President's, [¦
speech, his.' /. attempt¦¦. .at a media
!:blitz ,, the; mease of
: excerpts from .his
tapes: Each . event
r a i s e s profound
THE MOST depressing passage,
questions for our
or most frightening, may be one on
political system;
: March 21 in which the President,
But perhaps ¦" ¦. the ..
H , R, Haldeman and John , i)ea n
. most immediate human reaction is; the
. '¦- ..- work up among themselves . a ''national security" rationale , to . explain
m o s t important .
avvay ;th& Ellsberg ;burglary/if HowThat is the sense of
'. -. sadness, of shame.
kard; Hunt should talk. . y
that a , president of A '- - WS [ X' A - : '" :. . In-his speech to the nation this
week Mr. Nixon suggested that paythe United States could talk as this
ing off Hunt might have been jusone did in the conversations that he
tified to keep him from disclosing
chose to record . /
; "national security " matters. Btit
THERE IS the president telling
the March 21 transcript makes clear
1
his aides that it is/ easy to avoid
that the only secret involved was
perjury chaTges for festimony . bethe raid on Ellsberg 's psychiatrist.
fore, a graiid; jury: "You can say T
X The March 21 tape is the heart
don 't remember. You : can say VI
of the matter. Richard Nixon has
can 't recall." And remarking that
achievements to his credit and indi"perjury is an awful Hard rap to
vidual
kindnesses. ; But 1 doubt that
; prove."
any
fair-minded
person could : read
.
Or there he is, in a discussion of
even the edited transcript of that
payments to the Watergate defendone conversation , stripped of nasty
: ants, expressing repeated interest
words and racist characterizations,
in a Cuban "cover" for the monwithout feeling that there is ah ugly
ey-raisingi/ and advising : "I would
Btrain in the man's character.
certainly keep that cover for whatever it is worth."
AND MORE: That tape is per. ".;¦ Or casually remarking that he .
suasive evidence that the President
¦

¦

T^^

' Having been grossly ignored , at
. least by intellectuals, since the Age
of Reason got under way in the
18th Century, the Devil is now. making a splendid comeback.
It goes beyond his revival in the
book and film , "The Exorcist." More
importantly, we are
rediscovering what
our ancestors knew
so well, and that is
that the devil is one
of man's greatest
conveniences,
For he is the
world' s best device
for guilt - transference,
Without the devil
Jonos
we are hard put to
alibi our own evil and bitchery. Rut
with the devil we can claim that
we are "possessed" which , by definition , means that we no longer have
any responsibility. We can even enjoy our evil until such time as we
decide ' to; get out bell , book and
candle and drive him snnTling back
to hell.

Anthony L.evris

Jenkin Lloyd Jones

wage increases beyond our willingness to exert ourselves can blame
him for inflation. Those of us who
want easy and prestigious work
("work with dignity " as the phrase
has it) without especially wanting
to train ourselves can blaitne him
for the fact that our best offers are
jobs as busboys and day laborers.
He is Tesponsible for short gasoline, pollution , high taxes : and not
enough public works,- And the fact
that he is responsible removes from
us the troubling obligation to
knit , our brows and figure out how
to achieve happy, and often contradictory, solutions, Mr. Nixon , in
short , has "possessed" the nation.
ABOVE ALL, Richard Nixon is

responsible for Watergate (or at
least his appointees are), and . Watergate has become a distillation of
all the political evil that has existed In America since Ihe country began. Many millions have alre ady
convicted him , including various
senators who may soon be comprising a court and swearing that
they are impartial judges.
The bent of Vesco and the tapes
and ITT and the tax deductions and
tlie milkmen — yea , even Spiro Agnew — nro all focused on Mr, Nlxon
ns with a burning glass. And that
gives us a chance to bo sanctimonious without any moral culpability, as
Rabelais illustrated with his wry
yarn about "putting the Devi l in
hell. "
The sanctimony Is apparently
boundless. Sen, Edward Kennedy
(D-Muss ,).has become an apostle of
honesty and forthrlglilness , Alger
Hiss Is louring Ohio colleges, lecturing on political morality . What
George Orwell called "new-thlnk"
may be getting under way,
BUT NOTHING , porhaps, Is more
sanctimonious than my own profes-

sion. At the recent convention of the
American Society of Newspaper Editors the program committee tried to
direct attention to various issues of
importance , but nearly everyone
played fortissimo on the one-stringed Watergate zither. .
: Whatever was under , discussion ,
editors paraded to the floor microphones to rend their garments over
Watergate. When a New York magazine mogul introduced a gratuitous
obscenity about Mr. Nixon , this
most sophisticated audience tittered
like schoolgirl s at a blue line in a
PG movie.
. Watergate , it is true, has given
the press cause for preening, The
investigative reporting, particularly
by the Washington Post and The New
York Times, lias been outstanding .
^T wonder, however, how selective
this investigative fervor has been.
The press accepted , with Buddhist
equanimity, the miraculous rise of
LBJ to multlmillionalreship on a
congressman's salary. The abrupt
quashing of the Bobby Baker inquiry brought, few howls. As long
as Lyndon Johnson was considered
ideologically sound , not many rocks
were turned over; and It was only
after he becaime tar-babied by Vietnam that the establishment turned
on him.
RICHARD NIXON hat had It.
Whether he Is thrown out or he
drags his wrecked administration to
ii calendar conclusion , he will be
in I'ulns until and unless there Is a
cnlmcr reassessment In some future
time.
But that the country Is drifting
dangerously Is not all his fault. We
are having an cunollonnl bing e.
There will be a cold gray dawn when
the Age of Reason returns , when
wo aro once more responsible , when
the Devil cult, plays out and we
won 't have Richard Nlxon to kick
around any more.
General Features Corp.

obstructed; justice. y Whatever Mr,
Nixon knew /before, he knew then
that Jeb Magruder and Krogh ; and
probably , others had committed
crimes, and he did not tell his officials- at the Justice Department
arid FBI -Knot ' until Dean and Magruder began talking themselves;
Again, Mr. - Nixon's words about
Hunt's immediate demand for money : add up fo a yes, and : $75;000
was paid. ;
The strange thing about this week
in Watergate is that it began .so
well.for Mr. Nixon. First there was
the acquittal of Mitchell and Maurice Stansk Then there was-the ..-President's speech, ' very;likely the most
effective he has ever made;
Listenhis explanation of what was
ing
^ to be disclosed ,, one wonderabout
ed why he had hot /disclosed it Jong
•¦-,. .
¦ago/IN MANNER as well as matter,
disclosure, when it came, quickly began to erode " belief! '. ' •'.; Eleven ;<Sk the - subpoenaed tapes
Were - missing. The editing was; not
even . a . "Stennis compromise": No
independent party vouched for the
transcripts. No n experts would be allowed 1o check the. Jape gaps mark¦
ed /'unintelligible: '' ' ." .., ¦"."
The President's staff had spent
month's editing those transcripts , but
the'House committtee ,leaders would
not be permitted to ' have staff help
in ,checking them against the tapes.
In disputes with Mr; Nixbri, he ia
entitled to,counsel , but not the other
side.-;
Even more signiifcant was the indication -that , after this , the White
House would give no more evidence
to anyone. That would mean nothing
on ITT, the dairy case, the Howard
Hughes money — ' and would mean
letting a President limit the grounds
of his own impeachment.
: Then there was the ; media blitz.
In imitation of "Alice in Wonderland ," we had the defense's closing
argument first , the evidence after: James St. Clair 's tendentiousi account of the . transcripts was given
to the press long before the transcripts themselves.
KEY Republicans Y<era also approached before the fact , and television programs lined up, Television
gives any President great advantages. Mr. Nixon , using that power
to the lull , obviousl y hoped to impress an image on the public mind
that Words ' could never undo , facts
never overtake.
But Watergate is not like that.
The public has shown again and
again that it will not be diverted
fTom fhe real issues. Nor can Congress avoid its duty to pass judgment, What matters Is the facts —
the facts of what Richard Nixon has
done.
iV. V. Times News Service
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This letter and sketch are an answer to those persons
who expressed an opinion or made a statement that "they
couldn't imagine how anyone could ever see these buildings
as aesthetically beautiful."
This sketch represents only onei of many possibiuties that
could be done with these buildings, leaving all or part of them
standing; If tWs . is looking through:"rose-colore<i/'glasses',"'. .".;
as one housing authority member -put it, we are certainly
.grateful that there have been many creative individuals

To fhe 0itor

through time who took the time to look through their rosecolored glasses so we might have beautiful painting to enjoy,
good music, well-designed products and interesting buildings
to live; work and play in. . .;.-..
Sometimes you must go out. on a limb for. things/that
are beautiful.
k TvttLlAM AM) SHARON STUitfPF
{EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Stu mpfX ivho has a master of/
science degree iri environmental design from-the University
of Wisconsin, w noio' a free-lance designer. Presently he is .in.
¦Europe: on a research trip for Herman Miller, Zeeland , Mich.,
manufacturer of contemporary ./vrniture, He said:that [He
will complete ii sketch of the Latsch block on his return;)
Winona Sunday;News TU
Winona, Minnesota ; ¦*•
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Churches now pusi r^p^l
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DriMax k ^
Churches used /to '.- be quiet
sanctuaries, "bosomed deep in
vines/ where sliunbered abbots
purple as their wines," to misquote Alexander Pope. Not any
more. . -;
A. . typical American church
these days resembles' .a ' Vietnam fire base,
AU k i n d s of
fireworks a r e
going ; off.' .. " '¦
.. For . instance,
the Florida' suburb bf Oakland
Park last; year
- reported S i x
churches broken: i n t o b v
devil Worship-; . ^ e r,y
ers . who used the holy premises; for black masses. Unless
you're wise to the mumbp jumbo of; these maniacs/ you may
be . fairly flabbergasted to hear
Rev. Louis G. Golder of the
Christ . Lutheran Church: .
"THEY TOOK the eight altar candles and arranged them
in ;a triangle.. Thehy they dismantled the cross, turned it upside down and . placed it in the
middle of the triangle. They
also drove a dagger into the
Bible . on the lectern and draped .the altar in black lace. I
presume, although I don't real-

ly lmow,;that; they had . sexual
relations
on the altar."
¦.Fun •• • and
ga m;.e/'si Satanist
style. ;k
• •;• Just in passing, I'll bet none
of these creeps will even admit the : existence of God. Yet
they aire willing to • commit
burglary in order to worship
His Adversary, whose only
reason for; existence is to oppose the ; God : in whom they
disbelieve, .'.'
I'll sidle by the current boom
in demonic possession and exorcism, except to note that if
Lucifer is indeed personally responsible for inspiring all the
bbscenity-spoutag, dppe-ihgesting and raw violence which
threatens to engulf us all, then
he just has to be the busiest'
entity, since the proverbial one:arined ¦paperhanger with the
hives. .•' .

to add insultyto Injury, listed
its collection of Biblical stories under the heading
: "Myths
¦
aid Legends."'. • • ' ,' .
. I've had occasion/..more; than
once; to chastise; our textbook
publishers foi: going put on the
twin , limbs of bad taste and
national, negativism. Best,, example of the latter . .was the
so-called American history book
"Land of the Free,'' which
came up for vstatewide adoption during the Sixties white I:
was California's superintendent
of public instruction. It took four
years to knock that one on the
head, and . during that embattled quadrennium ; a; lot of California youngsters, were served
up a pretty gloomy, ct'epe-hung
version of our nation 's past.
BUT THIS profane* antireligious "Moments in Literature"
text , is something new. Elementary. and junior high reading
WHAT I WANT to zero in material in the past has ' occason is the churches' new, and ionally been slanted, often dull,
I'm sure to them unwelcome, but always moral. Up to now,
rple as Horatius" at the bridge that' ' is'. .'•;¦¦'• ' .'- '
ih relation- to elementary school !:' Well/ the; embattled G r e e n.reading books. In Greenfield ^ field ministers won their • fight,
Ind.., last fall, Rev. Dan L6-- and the . skk : textbook is off
gari-of the Church of God ; had the required reading list there.
to take time off from his busy But /isn't it a shame that our
schedule m order to fry .to .get churches these days, in addithe school board to stop re- tion , to / warring . against ¦; the
quiring children to read a book hosts of hell, also are finding
called "Moments in ¦Litera- themselves obliged to withstand
: -y/k k " ./¦;' ,
ture." k'
the serried onslaughts of the
It seems this questionable Houghton Mifflin publishing
quarto, subjected the kiddies; to company? y
/:
an assortment of fine old Anglc-Saxori four-letter words .airtd ,
Genera l Features Corp.
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ClldirrTiari of $h&i&ttci
Art Buchwald

bot's, driving me up the ; wall.
He's running the . house just the
way he used to run the busi¦ ¦
.
'' .- ¦." '
ness." . • ¦:• ;'
"What
¦ do you mean?" I asked. ; ' .- ' [ A ; ' ;
"AU .the drive and energy that
went : into his ; 35-year career is
now being directed toward me.
I atri no longer a housewife. I
am now vice president in
charge of household management By summer,, he ,said , spirjach could be in short supply,
and we could make a killing
in it. y
"I replied that we couldn 't
keep; spinach until the summertime and , since there were only
two of us, there was just so
mu-ih we could consume. He
said, sometimes you have to
j«_ .chances when you're running a household or the competitioii .will kill,you. He ordered
rae to set up a research and
development department so we
could find a way to keep spinach fresh until summer."

WASHINGTON - The toughest thing for a business executive when he retires is to realize that , after a.long career, of
directing people aiid making
major multimillion-dollar decisions, he has no one to order
aroiind and no vital business
problems to resolve. W Ji i l e
thisk is very
frustrating f o r
t h « retired ,
man , it's even
rougher on his
wife.
The other day
Zuckert' s wife
came over to
see me. Zuckert had been a Bi hwald ;
very successful vice president
of a large corporation and has
been retired for six months.
Mrs. Zuckert was/beginning to
"YOU HEALLY have your
8how the strains.
hands full," I told Mrs. Zuck"I DON'T KNOW what I'm ert. '
going to do," she said. "Ab"You don't know what I've
been going through," she said.
"Every time I come home,
Ahbot has a new chart in the
kitchen showing accounts receivable/cash outflow, expenses
nnd income. He keeps talking
about increased production and
slashing labor costs. Since I'm
tlic only labor in the house, it
obviously makes mo very nervous. "
MADISON (UPI) - The state
"Who wouldn 't be?" I asked ,
office of Emergency Energy As"The worst things are his
sistance says 7:u,70O gallons memos. Every night I find one
of gasoline wero pumped from on my pillow pointing out a
oil companies ' emergency tanks household management mistake
to; 353 service stations during I had mado that day. This inApril.
cludes conking, houseclcaning,
George Mitchell , assistant to marketing and getting rid of
Director Stanley York , said the the garbage.
"Abbot Insists that I haven 't
gasoline was pumped from the
4,1) million gnllons , or 3 per- been running the house at full
cent of the month' s allocation , efficiency, and there Is a great
tlio of/i ce ordered companies to deal of overlapping of duties,
He's Instituted a systems conreserve .
Service stations are usually trol so wo can cut costs and , ns
granted emergency allocations lie puts it, 'got « bigger bang
toward tho end of the month . for tho buck .' "
Bulk users, such as businesses, "AHBOT always was costfarmers , utilities , and transit conscious ," 1 said.
companies get, first priority ,
"Ho's called for a complete
Mitchell said somo applica- revision of our inventory actions by service stations were counting methods. This means
refused , because- their compan- we can 't store too many enna of
ies had already distributed the chicken soup in the closet at
particular grade of gasoline one time,
they needed lo bulk users, Ho
"Ho wants me to keep my
said 24 Citgo stations , for exam- shopping lists in triplicate, and
ple , could not be served.
to submit requisitions to the
More than half the emergen- executive commltteo before I
cy allocations, 3B!),000 gallons, buy any household appliances
was distributed to Standard sta- over $25 , When tho first retired ,
tions , including 163 in the Mil- I humored him about it. I realwaukee area. Tho average ized ho was in a decompression
amount to Standard' s stations tank , and it would take time bewns 1,320.
fore ho roalized he was no longAt last report, 200,000 gallons er in business.
remained in tho stale's reserve
"But instead of getting better, It's getting worso. Last
tanks.

Wisconsin uses
731,700 gallons
of emergency gas

night he asked me ;if I intended to take a position on spinach. I said I hadn 't given it any
thought , and he " -pointed ' ..put
that a supermarket was having a sale .on; spinach and it
might be a good time to buy
up. as much as we could. Last
week for my birthday he bought
me a large sign with one word
on it,:THIPJK. " k;
^'1 HAVE ank idea," I told
Mrs. Zuckert. "Why don't you
threaten to resign?"
. ¦: ' "I have ," she replied tearfully, "and he said if I did I
would lose my pension .plan; " •
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Consultant use
in slatepoor:
Citizens League

. MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , (AP)
— The Citizens League says
consultants are paid a lot of
money in Minnesota , but businesses are not making full use
of their talents.
The league said Friday consultants should be brought in
earlier to help define questions
and problems , rather than just
bringing them in at the ond to
prepare reports and recommend answers.
The league Is an independent
research organizati on that studies public issues .
Defining a public problem "is
essential to improving the process by which government
makes important policy decisions ," the league said , but
said officials often give that
step •'Inadequate consideration."
The leaguo also suggested
several procedures in the selection and hiring of outside help,
including :
• Publicly posting upcoming
consultants ' contracts,
• Requiring consideration of
moro than one consulting firm
and establishing criteria for
evaluating tho firms ahead of
time.
• Including citizens and repr o s e n t a t i v es from other
agencies on the selection panel .
•Taking steps to avoid panel,
fllcls of interest that arise
when a consultant is conducting
related studies for tho samo or
other clients ,
•Considering, hiring new consultants for followup studies "lo
have greater assurnnco thai the
original feasibility study arid alto r n a t l v o s presented were
made objectively. "
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When you open one of
these new accounts:
$100 Checking.
$200 Instant Interest.
$300
Savings
T
? Certificate.
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THIS CALCULATOR IS A REAL VALUE FOR
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With such features as a constant and floating decimal,
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the Commodore MM3 is perfect for balancing your checkIng account.
Great also for homework,shopping or business.
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Comes complete with 4'alkallne
batteries,travel case,and full '

, factory warranty.
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(Compiled by Parents Alert)

X\ '[;.[X .; X .X X A X '' : : - :. XX -: MONDAY
; 7thr9th grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades* YMCA,. boys gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-l2tb grades, YMCA, boys opeii1 gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12tb grades, YMCA, boys ope' swim, 8-8:45 ' p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
8th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting; 3:30 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, Winona,Senior High School Misstep tryputs.
10th-l2th grades, Wrridna Senior High ¦School baseball, Mank kato East here, "4:30. p.m. A&B. .' • . ;
10th-12thk grades, Winona Senior High School tennis, Mankato
¦ ¦
'- . ' ' East, here, 4 p.m. .
- "-A .' - ¦' ":'
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School golf, Mankato
East here, 3:30 p.m. A&B. .
8th-i2th
grades, Cotter High . School, all-school prayer, Cotter
:
X.; ' -. Chapel, 7 p.m.¦ ¦:'

;
k k;TU^DAY/' ' " k . k
meeting,
3:30
p.m.
9th grade, CTCArY-Teen
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
: 11th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School Misstep tryouts.
¦; 'k' "WEDNESDAY k :
7th-9* grades, YMCA; open swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open gym, coed, 7-8:45 p.m.
10th-I2th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m / . .
10th-12th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m. ¦
. 10th42tb grades, YMCA, teen center; coed, 3:15-9 p.m.• • ' ¦' - . . ."
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior Higb School Misstep tryouts.
TIWRSDAY :' ::. . . - ' ¦' • "¦ ' : ' . . -,'. ' ' : ' [
7tb-9th[ grades , YMCA, girls open s\nm, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen; center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls actrvity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.rii;
10tih-12th jgrades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
'
10th-32(h grades, YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
> .'10th-l2th grades, YMCA; girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
l0th-12th grades , YMCA, teen; center, coed, 3:15r9 . p.m.
7th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meetmg, ; 3.3q p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball at Aus; tin, A:30 p.m. A&8.;
; ioth-12th grades, Winona Senior High School.tennis.at Austin,
¦ ¦¦; '.' . .4 p.m. .-;
grades, Winona Senior High School track, Rochester
WAITING . , . By proclamation of Mayor family; pet without .cost should contact Ke-n-y •'¦¦ 10th-r2th
' "' . Mayo & La Crosse Logan here, 4 p.m. A&B.
Norraan E. ; Indall, ibis is "Be Kind to Ani- fleth Meyers, poundmaster, by calling the
IQth-lith
grades, Winona Senior High School girls track, at
'_ ' ¦ Red Wing 4:30 p.ni. ".- ' .
mals Week." The young malej mostly Ger- , ' city ^ police department. Dogs are also avail- ,
able from trie Winona County Humane Society
man y shepherd , is ono of four dogs at the
: , "k:
. FRibAY; ;':: ' '' :;. ;y:
by contacting Mrs. Bernard Maas, Lewistoin,;- ..
. .'.'city pound available for adoption into a .good
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
home. Persons wishing to. acquire a good
Mirin, CWihona Sunday-News photo)
7th-9tli jgrades, YMCA, boys opep gym , 3; 15-6:151 p.m.
10th-i2th grades, YMCA, boys open , gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m. . '¦¦:..
: 10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed,-. 3;15-11 p.m.
A 10th-12th
grades; Winona Senior High School golf at Austin,
¦
" . ' .' . 2:30 p ni. A&B. . ,
;;- ' 'k\ SATURDAY .^, . ".- .'; ";,; .
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open swim; coed, 2-3 p.m. k
v 7th-9th grades. YMCA; teen center, coed, 9 a.m.-U p.m .
,- WASHINGTON (UPI) - Wa- ! bus documents from- the Fi- ; "The . materials...are,relevant 7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 11 a;m.-3 p.m. k
tergate prosecutors have asked [ nance Committee -to Re-Elect and important evidence in the -,'. 7th-9th grades, ;YMCA, sports class, coed, 11 a;m.-noon; ; .
for ; a court ' order.;' ;.to . force ; the ".-President. Feb'. 20 on behalf grand , .jury's investigation," 10th-12th gi-ades,¦ YMCA, boys open gym,; 12 noori-6 p.m. and .
; 8-^:45 p,m.
former Commerce Secretary of the Watergate grand jury ;
Maurice H. Stars to- give ; the The items include all of Stans' Jaworski said. ''The documents 10th-l2th grades/ YMCA, open swim, coed, 3T4 p.m.
Watergate grand jury. . subpo- appointment ' books and tele- apparently . ate part of or, deal 10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 9 a.rn.-li p.m.
enaed,'. "e v i d e n e e concerning phone logs from 1969 through with the possibly illegal activi- , All grades, YWCA, open plunge, 1 p.m. and 2 p.ni.
"possibly illegal activities" by 1972 and lists prepared by Stans ties which are subject of the 10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, South
; St. Paul here, 12:00 noon A&JV. '
GOP fund raisers. ;;
that, : Jaworski said "recom- grand jury 's investigation. "
10th-12th grades; "Winona Senior High School track , at BloomSpecial P r bs e cu to r Leon mended certain persons, includ: ; ington (Relays) , 1 p.m.
Jaworski filed papers in U.S. ing those who made political The . prosecutors yare also
grades, Winona Senior High School girls track , Big :
District Court , late Friday, contributions, for appointment iseeking aylist ;—-known .as .the . 10th-12th
, Nine at Austin, 9 a.m. .
seeking . an ': order; .directing to posts in the federal "S" list —which is believ„ to
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School prom , at CounStans to comply with the government."
.;. '. ' . try; (Club, 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
subpoena immediately.
Stans was chairman of the be made : up - of persons who 9th-l2th,grades
, Cotter High. School prom , at the Cotter A*ctivThe court papers revealed finance committee during both refused to contribute: to NLxon's
ity Room, 8 p.m. to 12 midnight.
Jaworski had subpoenaed vari- the 1968 and 1972 campaigns.
1972 campaign.

To get nip re evidence
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WASHINGTON . UPI) -The Connally in the affair.
House Judiciary Committee ! In addition to its subpoena for
Bays it has some evidence —but [I tapes related to Watergate
j
Is looking for more —on ; cover-up allegations , the House
i panel has. asked Nixon for a
Presiden
t
Nixon
raised
whether
'
batch of recordings
!
milk price supports in 1971 in ; second
covering
on the
return for a pledge of $2 million i milk priceconversations
decision
,
the
ITT.
,
contributions.
in oampaign
:I
case and other matters, k
[
that
w
as
learned
Friday
It . .
|
Nixon
answered
the
subpoena
the committee lias summarized !; by providing only edited ¦'¦'tran- j
its evidence for the White scripts of the tapes , . and
House to justi fy, its request for I presidential aides have indicatmore presidential tape recor- 1
S dings , saying the tapes were ed he would not comply with
l
second request.
needed to confirm or rebut ; theThe
committee sent the White '
j'
evidence it already lias .
House documents April 19
The committ«e also summa- ' outlining the material it alrized information it has con- ;1 ready had gathered concerning
cerning the role of former the alleged roles of Nixon,
Treasury Secretary John B. Connally and other high offi-
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cials in the milk price decision.
The lengthy document said
the Associated Milk Producers,
Inc. (AMPI ) , made: a pledge of
$2 . million for Nixon 's 1972 reelection campaign as early as
mid-1970 through former presidential counsel Charles Colson.
If said Nixon ' "stated his
gratitude for dairy , . organizations' support" during a March
23, 1971, meeting with dairy
industry representatives ,
The document then described
a chain of events that included
the following key citations , with
its source material
oited
parenthetically , as. "material in
possession of the committee: "
"Later in the afternoon of

March . 23, 1971, the President
met with seven of his advisers,
including John D. Ehrlichman,
and determined to increase;
milk price supports....
"During the evening of
March 24, 1971, (former Nixon
oampaign adviser "' Murray )
Chotiner stated to several
dairymen that Mr. Ehrlichman
expected the dairy industry to
reaffirm its $2 million 'commitment' in the light of a
forthcoming increase in milk
price supports. The dairy
leaders did so (material in
possession of the committee).
'Thereafter on March 25,
1971, an increase in the price
support level for milk to
slightly above 85 per cent of
parity was officially announced.... "
On Connally 's role, the
document said:

"Beginiiing early in March,
1971, dairy industry representatives communicated with Secretary of the Treasury Connally
to urge an increase in milk
price . supports (material in
possession of the committee).
"Thereafter , Mr. Connally
spoke with the President on
several occasions (material in
possession of the committee).
"During a telephone call to
the President on the morning of
March 23, 1971, and during the
President's afternoon meeting
of the same date , Mr. Connally
stressed the dairy industry 's
potential for making political
contributions and its political
influence (material in possession of the committee)."
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LotschBuilding

At root of stopm:
line, money law

:; The Latsch Building
¦ stands, quietly at the
corner of Center and ¦•and. streets — the eye
in a storm of controversy over whether to
save it or ra?e it.
^iVjguments about urban renewal aren't
new in town- BHt only in the last six weeks
have preservationists organised te save the
ojd warehouse ft'om the wrecking' hall..
The Committee to Save .Historic/-Winona
(CSBW) (previously the Save Winona group)
would like tp renovate thekspacio-hs old Latsch
bindings for¦ commercial, office er residential
use. ¦". . * • .
tq .SUCPPEP,- the group firpit m«st convince or force city officials and .•;the.
¦ Winona
Housing. ; and ^development " Authority
scheme laid
(HRA) to. alter a.development
' ' ¦ •y' -Vv a depade ago. - '
in public hearing, group members asked
city councilmen tq withheld authorisation for
the HRA to condemn , : The council instead
&\d, the HRA could;condemn but not demolish
the cityiiwned L«t?cli huildinga wthout additinnsl council approval.
Save Historic. Winona nest launched a
letter writing campaign and, last week, a petition drive. The greup ajso is preparing t'P
petition the Minnesota Environmental Quality Ponncil (EQC) to require enyirgnrneiital
review of the urban renewal project on Parcel A — the half block on West 2nd street
north of . the already-vacant; Morgan Block.

;
' '
:
Building >-~< 'tha' MEA ' cstif' « j&eysh pw w«s^t» ' . k
Iflhch
. • m i-AX - Th©
for
if
ii^pi
k. ' .y; i^ar
q Jiipfj-ps?,; ftigh-^ireR^ flissir^esif l^i^iKg, bit.-^
preservHlEoni&rs argue the old giccery v/areliousa is strueJuralBy
¦
. '. .: '' and economically;., vie &Ie> hSstosicoHy v im'poi^anf '-tind sfseisSd b®. XX
laved. What's tlie best deal for Winona?

But unnoticed by taxpayers

Tax baseM^

New buildings dowtpwTV" would ¦-.increase the city's tax base, urban renewal prbnqrients argue ^ but , dPfl't expect
•kj ' - 'see tfte . t|eaipfi(si -ff»r . 's..'|Qng' 'tim9VV- ; k' .\. In fact , building ijnprpyerrj entg downtown unrelated to renewal rr in addition
te renewal projects themselves.:^- likely
Won't aid . city, county and ¦§C)WQ1 district
treasuries for 20 years. .' ¦- ¦ "
The key is something palled tax Increment bonds, a^dk the city must sejl
them by June 28-^with or without a renewal project.
that bond sale may be as mucjv as
fiSQn .OOO, and if the renewal project is
stillborn city taxpayers must pick up the
tab with something fainiHar — a tax increase.
. Tax inprement bonds are sold to raise
aiopey for specific projects and are paid
o) lt —¦ ideally — by increased: "values of

' . '¦:' ; ' tli.at's.-. the ' ye9r renewal will begin ;
affected real estate.
New buildings; in the renewal area helping the city's tax base,
¦¦
would pay more taxes than , buildings ' :• That base covers more than-renewai
there now, simply because they'd be projects in what tlie Winona Housing and
Redevelopment Authority (HRA) now
¦worth mere , y
Parcels A,. B, , G and E. The base
y ; But the city,, county and school dis- calls
area; is what , Used to he celled Project
trict \vouJd continue to get the same tax 1 when renewal - was something pe^Jja
funds they got before demolition and con- thought would happen throughout a 30struction.. The.difference — the t^x in- / Wpclc ;dowhtown area. ; ;
crement -- would go to pay off the bands.
The Project 1area includes the MorThe base year for figuring what the
gan
Block, the Latsch Block (actually
city, county and school district get is the a hajf-block)
.
, the entire block that pohye&r things started happening to /affect taihs
Bell telephone Co,
rear estate values in the renewal area and ; theNorthwestern
half-bloclst
of it, which connorth:
—1970. .
The taxes those gOvernrrients received tains the PSN Building.
Any increases since 1970 in btildhig
from the three-bjpek renewal area that
year are the taxes they will ,continue to: valuation in .that entire three-block, area ,
'. -'( 'Continued on page 12a)
receive until . the bonds are paid off—
probably in 19% .
-. Tax base '

Property is tax-exempt

Value is a

Question: 15 the Lntsch
building worth $20,000 or
$.100,000?
Answer: both.
Experts say the Latsch
property :. —..'. actually three
buildings: at 2nd and center
streets — could bring about
$100,000 in an open-market
¦sale. ¦:
County Assessor David
Sauor 's ipcqrds pay the
property has a full and true
iparket value of $20,000, and
$15,000 of that is the land
the buildings sit on.
. The key, says Saner , is
the status of tlie Lntsch
property as taic - exempt ,
since it is owned by tlie
«ity.
The city has owned the
property since Deo. 20, 1015,
It went on the tax rolls
May 1, 1054.
Tpx-exempt property becomes taxable when the
agency owning it dorives
profit from it , Sauer oxPiafned. A church parsonage is tax exempt while the
ministe r lives there , for example , but if the church
rents It out it goes on the
tax . rolls.
The Lalsch beneficiaries
rented the property fro m"
the city from March IB, 1IKI4
— the day John A. Latsch
died _ until March 15, 1954,
but for reasons lost in tim e
it was not, taxed until Iho
trust expired nnd tho John
Lalseh Memorial Board ,
which administers the prop*
erly for tho «ity , hogan renting It on the open marliot.
State officials that year told
tho clly It should be pnylng
taxes on tho property , indicating only an overflight
had kept it off before.
Tho boned paid $/i,7fi5 in
retj l estate taxes on tho
property that first year ,
paid ' $2,flflO,21| in 1072;
$1101,18 in 1973 and must pay
. $1)34.22 this year.
Since it is tax exempt
p roperly, Sauer explained ,
"tlie olty pays taxes bnsod on
¦what it's worth as an In-
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come-producer , and inepme
has dwindled s t e a d i 1 y
through the years.
As income has declined ,
Bauer 's records show the
market value placed or) it
by the city assessor's office
— from which taxes^ are
computed _ have boen
steadily lowered.
From t8S8-B0, assessor 's
records say the building
was 'worth $106,500; that
was cut . to $71,880 in I960;
raised to $71,875 in 1969 and
cut to $20,000 in W2;
That 1072 cut was a Wl|opper and was ordered by the
city hoard , of review after
L. atso|i board officials said
tenants moving to other
quarters to escape the path
ef urban renewal left the
bpard with barely enough in-

come to pay the taxes. ,
Sauer explained that in
instances when only a portion qf tax exempt property
is used for profit, the market value is set at what- the
entire property is: actually.
Worth and taxable portions
are calculated at the assessed valuation stage of computations. But when the entire parcel is used % profit
— as in this case — the assessor adjusts the market
value and computes from
there ,
Nobody disputes the fact
the property is worth much
more than $20,000, pome
analysts say the six-story
warehouse portion of the
Latsob property alone cotild
bring $100,000.
That building is slightly

larger and two stories taller
than a similarly consti^j cted
warehouse two blocks away
that sold last year for $79,000, sources report,
The Winona Housing and
Redeveiopment
Authority
(JfRA) had all downtown
urban renewal properties
appraised in 1909-7Q, The
appraisals were updaj ed in
late 1973, but ' ¦ officials won't
disclose the appraisals on
Lstseh property or anything
else until purchases are
completed , HRA officials
said only there were few
changes in appraisal values
from lflfiO to 1973.
In addition to the ¦ sixstory warehouse on Center
Value is
(Continued on page 12a)

OFFICE SAFE ... This elaborate first floor wallcj n fiflfe bears the headin g "Latsch & Son 1887," The
date is a mystery, however, because father John A.
Latsch started his grocery business in 1867. Future
philanthropist John joined his father In 1832, and tlie
elder Latsch bought the property in 1894,

'has been , considered •¦¦
Cohrt . aetibn¦k¦also¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦'" - ..
¦
¦
•
.
resort.
last
¦';- The preservationists admit they ..avert t
yet come up with, a spec-iuc ilternate \mp,
but . they're y/orkipg,: witli ^p from swn#
.Minneapolis architects.
¦
We . obstacles include; . ,: : ' , , y.^
» Time. In J9P9 the HRA and tlw ciry..entered
a Joan and grant contrapt agrotmienv with
the federal Department cf Housing ,and Li>
ban Development (HUD) for Winoiw s;downtown renewal. According to . a contract
amendment , project c|ose-out is IXxySI rthe day hy which allat ;properties must tw" purleast . !)5 percent -im\ '.
chase^ relocation
contract and w«wvi*under
piete, demolition
.. .
y ,:
:AA .
way.
opment wnder
¦
. - ¦ ' HUP ¦-is •'• willing • to- consider ctossfw.: W
the redevelopment plan . ..a flatet .l - *!fedil
- if tlw a^i'.'iTi* x*n
said here last month.
be niet. HUD could'- ' change .'Hi .rsM -.; ttcft
Winoha already is operating,¦ oc > v'i«i3A7«
¦" -; . - : k ;./ ; • .¦;
X -A . - --A .A; :'
¦extensioriC
• ¦•'•: '?>'' Money. 0[ticials hiv« '«ji<f ««» ?«
willing, to listen to alterna'.;v«s q: .%y .« 3C»[ \si • 'itej a.
foric Winona .can produee pmn i^i^is.
j '.*ciaj backing. . The group has '-^ -^
'
sibilities for federal . fiiE^ipic.A . rssvAwzxevx.
with money oriee allocaU'i-i'.' j'Jr . ^r-ii.T' i-wse'iiP(e^
al. One HUP official in¦ .Wij i3Ji73Jtoun .,'<j«r
;
Jy says it 's ¦ possible. ' if!. ;?he ;' "rxx£.¦: i _=r:;y.
submits .a plan re>^ion.. -. 3ia; .- Trraiixs "5^e
time, and that' s runniri CUD . .
VISITING architects ¦ >m. e«siisii.aiipd
renovation costs for. say ..¦•* <&:v - "-spi^e- . st
about $19 to $25 per . square '{¦aw — i.bscv 51-2
million, one said The archi^i;srr ze *oztice
million, one said: Tie: arcltr^ . siy aew
office, construction runs a 'cotn .££ ' p_: : sq-uare
-' - - foot,,. :
Even a lawsuit to prever.: demolition
could be quite costly, a iiiinrieap^lis lawyer
advised the : preservationists last ; week. Before filing certain . injunction requests,' tha
group would have to poit bond against pos*
sible damages resulting from a delay.
The city has a big financial obligation to
urban renewal, whether or not it proceeds
this year. And if it doesn't acquire the properties in Parcel A (Latsch buildings and others
on the half-block north of 2nd Street) , and
Parcel C (the quarter block including the old
Snack Shop at West 3rd and: Main streets),
Winoha could be sued bqlh l)y area property
owners or the businesses which developed
Parcel ^E (the PSN; building)—folks who invested or failed to; invest according to what
they emected from urhan renewal*
f Law. 7he Latsch property, if-extensively remodeled, must conform with current
building requirements as outlined in the .state
Uniform Building Code. Even with extensive fire protection measures, the rerhodelers might have to rem ove at least We sixth
floor tq comply with code, said one city
building denartmerit official who toured the
warehouse last week.
The massive timber posts end b«ams
which preservationists admire classify the
six-story warehouse for a "heavy timber"
huilding : rating — except on the top floor
Where posts are less than eight inches square.
Becaifse heavy timber is not classified as
fire-resistant construction , the code restricts
space and height. For office occupancy, the
general limits are 13.500 square feet per floor
with no more than 27,fi( ,o snuare feet overnlli
In no more. than four sloiies, he said,
According to figures from the county assessor's office, . the'/ six-story warehouse has
11,200 square feet per floor , , or 67,20ft square
feet excluding the basement.
TJ(E OTHER TWO connecting bnitdingsthe two- and' three-story structures facing on
West ?nd Street — have a 3N or no fire rating. Those structures aro generally limited
to two floors, with a total of IS .OOO square
feet per building, The twostory section has
in .fiOO square feet while the three-story has
4,200.
The Uniform Building Code is an intricate document, What's allowable depends
greatl y on specific building and use plans.
(Continued on p»fie 12a)
Latsch Iiuiming
¦

¦

Construction dates unknown

Questions on history unanswered

GROCERY CHUTE . . . When John A. Lntfich' s
wholesale grocery occuplod the »lx-3tory warelloii.se,
groceries shot down six floors , emerging on tho
ground floor nt right roar. Hero the grocery chute
cur/s upward like a ski jump, stopping the speeding
boxes,

A lot of people think the
Latsch huildings nro historic
— but nobody 's too sure just
how historic ,
The Latsch properties at
2nd and Center streets are
arlimlly Ihree hiiildlnga and
nobody seems to know when
two of them were built,
The third—tho ona prosorvntinnists are most inter ested in — is the six-story
warehouse on Center Street
behind the oilier huildings ,
lt was liuill. in WOli .
It Is (ho iKiwo.st lin (Idlng
In that half-block ,
John A. Lntsch , the wholesale) grocer turne d phil anthropist whoso nnmo la plas.
tercd on pniclionlly, everything from Trompenlenu to
Minnciskn , built tho brick
unci timber warplmuse in
mos.
Fiieing 2nd Streot In front
of that structure Is a large
twostory building nnd—just
weal of that—n small -Jhrooslory building, but nobody 'a
sure who built them , or
W IKHI .
There is no question tlie

property has plenty of history, but it also has plenty
of unanswered questions .
On Oct. 15, mm, Erwln
Johnson jumped off the
fltenmbont Nominee and became Winona 's first resident , eventually giving Johnson Street its ' name . Ho was
the first owner ot the La|sch
property, which wns part of
Iho first staked claim in
Winoha County,
In 1.15.1 Johnson sold the
properly
to
Aloxn iu 'tor
Smith, who built (lie city 's
fir st h o t q l (Minnesota
House)—of logs-at 2nd and
Center streets the name
your .
Smilh was murdered 'wo
years Inter and Ihe property
changed hands numerous
times until John A. Lntsch
purchased lt ln 1 fl!>4:
11 Is likely neither Lntsch
nor his father , John Latsch ,
built the two structures on
2nd street. The threo stores
on tho west, end 'of thai hnlfhlock wore built in 111115 and
Ihe rest of (ho block concilia similar architectural

styles, indicating they were
likely built in tp.p same per,
iod.
In ltltlfl , what is now Ihe
2nd Street portion of tho
Latsch properly was occupied by a retail grocery, an
express office , a clothing
store nnd a liquor store , but
there is no indication thoy
were the same buildings or
predecessors,
A huge wnll safe on the
first floor of the two-story
structure says "Lntsch &
Son, 1(107," but Ihe Latsch &
Son wholesale grocery firm
didn 't exist until 11)02 , two
years before tho moro famous son .bought the property.
John I.ntsch , the father ,
was a retail grocer on East
2nd — two blocks from the
2nd nnd Center properly —
and his son in 1IIII7 became a
partner in Preece & Lntsch ,
a wholesale grocery firm in
tho same block as the father 's retail concern.
Lntsch & Son wns born In
.181)2 when John A, Lntsch ,
with financial help from his
father and a brother , Ed-

ward , bought out the two
Preece partners and took
over the financiall y troubled
business,
Those money troubles apparently didn 't last long, bi>cnuso 23 years later John A.
Latsch — his father and
brother by then both dead
—starte d giving away millions.
On Dec, 30, 1015, Joh n A.
I.alsch — two years earlier
not recognij ied by a detailed
city history as an important
citizen — gave the city 7,000
acres of river shoreline and
islands stretching f r o m
Homer to Whitman Dnm , including Latsch Prairie Island Park niul Agn 'ghming
Park tel ly-owned land on
tho river in Wisconsin),
Ho nlso gave tho city tho
2nd and Center property now
the center of controversy, ns
well na several other downtown properties , plus Westfield (loll Course, nn addition to Bl uffslde Park , Onbrych Park , Athletic Park ,
some cast end land now cov-

ered h y industries , and the
John A. Laliich Public Baths
on Latsch Island.
t\s If Ihflt weren't enough ,
he gave tho state Latsch
Stale Park noar Mlnneiska
and a al?.oahle chunk of
Whitewater Slate Park , and
gave Wisconsin Merrick
State Park.nnd Perrot Slato
Park — including Trempealeau Mountain.
Tho deeds were among the
most complex ever recorded here and Ihe one giving
tho city its property crenled
tho John Latsch Memorinl
Hoard (as a memorinl to
John A'B father ) to administer the city properly,
About ns complicated na
the ¦deotl was John A .
Lntsch' s will , which surfaced when the 7:i-yenr-old
hacholor died March 15,
1034. Thnt will gnvo threo
veteran employes the business , which they ran at tho
same 2nd nnd Center lcntlon until their IrusLeeshi p
(Continued on page 12a)
Mirny questions

WAITING QUIETLY , . . The mostly vacant Letach Block
on West .2nd Street between Center and Main streets waits
while, a dividied city tries.- ,to decide -whether, to demolish, it
for : an urban renewal-planned apartment tower or to -restore

it as a monument to 19th Century Winona and John A. Latsch,
the city 's greatest benefactor. The Latschk buuiiings thKnselves are the two-story structure at right, the smpll threestory building next to it and the six-floor warehouse . behind

if. The dark , five-storybuilding in the middle of . the 3nd Street
side of th* blc«k.was 6io4dj by the Latsch board; in;1943, Aside
from me latsch warehouse..the, only, structure still in use iri
the,half-block is the laundromat at the far west. end of the

block'. It and the two buildings ypeJit to it were built in 1885,
but ecj istrucsionydates are uncertain in coinneetian 'iyith th*
rest of the 2nd; Street frontage; Tlie t^Ucl, warehouse Wfti
built in 1905 • and is the block's newest structure.

Latsch block not ihcl$

Restorat ion talk begaii eirly

Talk of building restoration in Winona 's downtown
urban renewal area is . a
"Jphnny-^ome-latel)-"' idea
10 years: too: late , right?
. Dead wrong;,.;A concern .for. preservation of historically and
architecturally significant
buildings in Winona 's urban
renewal area Is as old as
the urban renewal concept
itself. : A , X
But, talk' of restoration in
the Latsch Block is as new
as the young grass ' sproutmi lAst week on th» Morgan Block.
After a; false start in
1959 ' when a . residential
urban renewal proposal for
the "city's., east . end wag
crushed by a. storm, of protest y from . the 202 homeowners .who would , have
faced demolition, the . subject of renewal rose again
— this . time downtown —
In 1963.:.
. Bui as early as -April 39,
1964, concern for preservation of historic sites downtown was growing. That
day y the Citizens' Advisory
Committee for Downtown
Renewal , was greatly .ex-

?anded :' and a , 21-mernber.
istorj cy .evaluation .siibcoinrnittee was created tp
determine what downtown
buildings should ;be saved
from tlie wreckiiig baj lk
¦
: . Dr. Lewis Younger,' . Fair
Oaks, now one . bf the most
active champ ions . of Latsch
Building preservation , .was
a member of that subcommittee. . . .. .
William Chapman, a planning consultant lor tlie: Winona Housing ¦'¦ andIX - Redevelopment A u t h o r ity
(HRA) , : told the KM Jan.
28, ' 1965, that "effortjs to
identify historically orkaxchV
tecturally ou tstanding buildings also will be made and
provisiohsk for their preservation ' incorporated . into
overall plans."
k: Eight months later . Chapman tqld officials the time
to consider , restoration of
specific buildings is -when
planning -gets to particular
projects.
: . . "' • ¦
¦¦

; ' A. federal official in 1965

told RRA members the
federal: government ' does
not yencqurege acquisition
and demolition of sound
buildings,: noting: the: fed-

Regardless of view,
the building is big

eral Housjng Act of 1954
requires that - the local public. agency must determine
furt her development of an
existing ; building : Is not
feasible to gain federal
approval for demolition.
HRA officials : say now
the law permits total demolition if 51 . percent of the
buildings in:• '. the ' project
are . found substandard .
Aystudy -of the three-block
renewal, area - led a structural, engineer to conclude
35 of the 54 structures then
;
standing were substandard
¦
. That - engineer said ' ' the
sii-story Latsch ¦warehouse
was the only sound structure on that half-bl ock, "A ..
. Historic. preservati on discussions continued through,
1987, : but restoration of the :
Latsch property at 2nd and
Center streets .was never
¦discussed.
'¦' ¦The- entire half-block on
which the Latsch '. property
sits — now called Parcel A
by the HRA . r- . from 1964,
until 1973 was never slated
for anything but complete
demolition, for use.as a cityowned, parking lot, ,
. There : were: always, problems with that notion , but
while they were never resolved they never seemed to

force a change m plans.
Chapman , told the city
council , the citizens advisorv committee.and the. HRA
Npv. W,. 1967, that federal
Officials .weren 't very excited about the idea of a citjr
agency A. the . HRA — buying " the city^wned Latsch
property with federal funds,
Clearing* it' of . buUdings -and
selling it back to the city.
— at a reduced price — for
use as a parking lot. .
The City couhciV argued
then the Latsch trust
is. a
private entity, but : they ignored the fact the Latsch
board never owned the property and still doesn't ¦' '.—¦'iho
city owns it; the Latsch
board merely . administers
ity ' "
There was strong interest
in pujlding restoration , in
what was then a 30-block renewal area, (it coveredk everything remotely close to
downtown ) , but it; centered
not on 2nd Street but on
East 3rd Street ii.. the ' Lafayette and . Walnut streets
area, where something akin
to Chicago's Old Town —
then being developed , —
y*as- suggested. .
There was sorpe qthe r diseussion shout historic site
(Cpatj flueilon ne*f page)
Restoration

1. Whatever it is, it' s-big ,: . ,

Depending on who 's talking, the six-Stflry Latsch . warehouse is a beautiful monument to John A. Latsch or a blight
op the landscape , a great brick monolith or a monstrosity, a
sound symbol of Winona or a crunqplipg : fjretrap,
Its; sloped roof affords a spectacular view of the Mississippi River that was so much a part of nature-dover Latsch,
and its basement's filtered light allows glimpses of the handcut limestone that holds up much of Winona's older downtown buildings.
The Six floors in between are mostly open floors that
look bigger than tlieir yawnirig ii,20O square feet;
The wood floors are cut only by a pair of elevator shafts,
both along ¦the river
¦ - ¦- -side
and by a. grocery
¦
¦ ¦ ¦, of•. - the warehouse,
~A ' .. 'X A X "- '
. . ' . . '; ,¦'".
chute. . . ' . . That spectacular steel-plated wooden chute drops six
floors in a horizontal distance of less than 70 feet , and its
bottom curls upward like the front of . a sleigh runner to stop
boxes that likely shot down at blinding speed.
Sharing ' . a .' shaft with one of the freight elevators is a
steel-plated spiral staircase that winds from the basement
to the roofy
Defining tho floor areas every 12 feet are the huilding's
much-discussed timbers, which start in the basement as 30by. 18-inch posts holding up 18- by 18-inch solid white pine
beams and gradually diminish to 6- by 8-lneh posts on the
sixth floor.
Tlie older part of the complex is the two-story building fronting on 2nd Street . That housed Latsch's actual
store and office, ,
Lath and plaster cover structural details here, but the
basement gives away the building 's age.
The basement' s walls are three feet thick and are of
hand-cut , limestone ; doorways lead to damp, dark tunnels
beneath the sidewalks on 2nd and on Center.
Portions of the basement floor are hand-cut limestone
alabs.
The fifl-yeacoM warehouse's exterior walls are brick, and
they 're 30 inches thick at the base.
"
"

BIG SPACE . . . The perimeter of this upper floor might
moko a decent roller rw k , . . if it weren't (or the poata every

^IXTH FLOOR . . ; On the Latsch warehouse's ejm apsive
by 8 inches
s^th flcktf bearns and posts reach their smallest—i
—bringing them below the state minimum of 8 by 8 to qualify

as structural , timbers. Thek enclosed area at right is ail el«y
Vetor shaft , and the. one ^t far left houses the water, tank for
the no longer, used sprinkler system.

CouncilStallsreriwal plans
Latsch , Block- urban renewal plans have been mostly at a standstill during April.
The direct reason is hot the
Committee to Save Historic
Winona but tbe city council
itself , according .to the Winoha Housing and Redevelopment Authority l HRA).
'." • .The . HRA has sought' .:. , a'
state attorney general's ruling on the legality of a council action April 1, in which
councilmen approved HRA
condemnation of the cityowned Latsch buildings but
reserved the right to rule
later on demolition,
The HRA doesn't think
that' s cricket : '¦' one member
compared it to someone giving him permission to take
a running broad jump, with
right to reconsider just before he jumps , The attorney
general's ruling is expected

ne^t week. • • ¦
Why does the city council
have to give its approval for
the HRA '—. '. . another '- city,
agency — to condemn, citycwned property?
Actually, it doesn't — but
the alternative is more complicated still, urban renewal
*' ¦.[ ¦ ¦
advocates feel.
The Latsch buildings were
given to the city in trus^ to
be administered by a fivemember board in conformance with deed provisions.
One prevision says the
board shall sell no property
unless the beard judges that
"the present conditions have
materially changed and that
il is in the interest of the
beneficiaries .of said trust.' ' - ."
the sale then needs unanimous approval of the John
Latsch Memorial Board, approval Irom the district judge ,

and. consent by the majority :
of voters in a ; city referendum. - :- ' ¦'• •'
The route which the HEA
chose instead is provided for
in two Minnesota Jaws stating that housing and redevelopment is a: superior pubr
lie use to other public uses,
including property held in
trust, For superior public
use, property may be acquired for condemnation with
permission of a municipality 's
governing body.
The council April 1 voted
to approve condemnation with
a catch mainly because councilmen didn 't want 1 to see Ihe
Latsch half-block demolished
without assurances that something woold rise in its place.
A few weeks before the meeting, , City Design Development Corp, St. Paul , said it
would know by mid-May

whether it could muster sufficient . tenants to proceed
with the Morgan : Block,
In the partial approval,
councilmen thought the HRA
could proceed with demolition: preliminaries ffhite"""developer Louis Lundgreii found
out if he'd he developing
commercial and office space
on the Morgan Block -t and
if he'd get approval from the
federal Department of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) (or the mortgage Insurance he hopes will back
the $1.6 million apartment
tower planned for tlie Latsch,
property,
But with the HRA unsur*
of legality "' of' . -the '- ' council's
action . It couldn 't assume
clear title to the property .—
and Luhdgr.cn ' couldn 't even
submit application for the
HUD project.

Discouraged use , repairs

Renewal plans changed picture

PINE SUPPOR T . . . The Latsch warehouse is
held up by 18- by 18-ineh beams supported by reinforced 18 by 18 posts in the basement. Not pieced
wood, the beams and posts were cut from huge white
pine logs,

12 feet or ao. At rear left, part of the old grocery chuto it
visible.

The Latsch buildings would be more valuable sold than
maintained in their present use, E. .1 Sievors, president of
the John Latsch Memorial Board, asserted at a public meeting last month.
Figures support his stand. But it's not that simple
The ; buildings , through the years , have been allowed to
deteriorate: With that deterioration perniillcd becauso of the
board's expectation that the buildin gs would be swept up by
urban renewal , went tenants.
In 1972, the off ice . tenants — tlie Great Surplus Store and
Motor Parts and Equipment •— moved out with relocation
funds from the IIRA.
About that time also, insurance underwriters told the
board to repair or ' replnco tlie building 's sprinkler system or
forget about insurance. Without offico rental income , Iho
board decided to drain the system and turn off the hea t, lo
shave costs.
Thoso cuts dropped building expenses to $1,11112 in 1073
(down from ' $7 ,028 and $10 ,7-18 the previous two years ) . The
loss in tenants helped reduce net income In $4,1.110 in calendar year 1971!.
Another cause of tha decline was the (ward 's decision ,
nlso in 1072 , to givo a larger share of revenue to the firm
employed to manage the nuilding.
In 1070 and HI72, tlio board nearly lmd been forced out
of business, according to City Clerk John Carter , who also
serves as Lntsch Memorial Bonrd secretary.
The Nanklvil Transit & Storage Co. which hnd operated
the warehouse for 50 percent of revenue-, changed ownership
and began losing usiness The building s those yours showed
a net loss o( $271 in 11)70 and not revenues of $060, in 1071,
In March 1072, Joh n Nimkivil roa»suiucd management of
the warehouse after a two-ycur nbsonco. But labor costs hnd
risen , ho told Iho board , nivd his Northwost Storngo company
couldn 't afford to manage the warehouse for less lium 150 percent of revenue.
There weren 't, any ot her interested takers , according to
hoard president Slcyers , and the board wont along with the
demnnd ,
By then urban renewal had progressed enough that tho
board felt ll couldn 't enter year-lon g leases with its tenants.
New biKj iwsj Bw. — which . usually .sink inulll-yca r lenses —
were looking elsewhoro (or space.
Through the transition , tho buildings ' use as a ware-

house was continued , Increasing following Northwest' s takeover of management. Space , according to n spokesman for
Northwest , is "well utilized, "
The warehouse appeared about half full during a tour
last week — though one empty floor had been nearly filled
just n fow days before , visitors were told.
The warehouse apparentl y averages better than half full ,
however , according to statements by the Northwest spokesman,
Northwest stores - paper -product s, furnit ur e ' and equipment; and the former Motor Parts store is rented b y the Hal
Leonard Publishing Co,
Though Northwest feels the buildings provide a suitable
warehouse (a spokesman claims additional warehousing
space would have to be found if the buildings are razed) , the
*
bonrd disagrees,
Floor load capacities and ceiling heights nre limited , preventing maximum space utilization , Sievors argues . In addition , ho says , elevators are slow, largo mechanical lift s
can 't be used on upper floors and llio ' Center Slreet warehouse onlranc o makes truck access ami wailing difficult.
The Northwest , spokesman , ¦however , said that floor loads
are adequate , thnt sninJler mechanical lift s can be used just
as effectivel y on hi gher floors nnd thnt ' ho had heard "no
complaints " about tract or-somilrtdlors blocking Center Street.
Hill how full tho warehouse may be still iw 't an important
to Iho . flvc-memhcr hoard as how much money it makes.
Actually, board members louring tho building I UN I fall worn
surprised that the warehouse could IK* so full and produce
such little revenue,
llecaii.se the building 1ms failed to satisfy the board's
economic hopes nnd believing that tho building was "virtually
condemned" by urban renewal , large repairs have been
avoided ,
In addition to the defective sprinkler system , the building
nerds hentinu . repairs , a now roof and exterior repair , Sievcvs
says,
Bnlldtn it alternatives have not. boon Invesll Rntod , perhaps
because bonrd finances support Slevers ' contention thnt tho
(Continued on m>xt li n tfe )
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(Continued from page 11a)
buildings would be moire
valuable sold '- than maintained in
their, present,use.: . k ; k- :";' . -" - ;Net building revenue in 1973 was $4,889, more than it .had
been: for five years. But board-sources-say they can expect
at least $100,000 if theyVsell yto the HRA. If invested , that
money could bring 8 to 11; percent return , Sievers said ,-City
Finance Director Darrel Johnson noted that a return of eight
percent: is . - 'very modest" at .today's rales.
-.¦•k'lf that's so—and ; the minimum sale - .price is accurate—
the board could realize at least $8,000 per year—more money
than it has netted from the building since fiscal year 1964: y
A study of Latsch board revenues and expenses on the
'
liet-incoitt'e since
building during the last 20 years shows
of -that
the . $53,423 earned, in
April I', 1964, ; is $31,062-^9 percent
¦
y;,
the previous; 10 years'.'-v : ¦ •
X-A ' '
Actually.the difference is larger. The gross;revenues.from
1967:to ;1971 include campers fees . from Prairie . Island as Well
:as warehouse rental . arid storage fees. Carter says the group
no longer, has dollar breakdowns on the camper fees. But in
1972, the first year the ¦city assumed operation of the park,
' ¦¦; ':
fees exceeded .$4,800.;, - , - .,
. ¦A. " Gross revenue topped $20,000 in the 'fiscal ..year , ended
March 31, 1955—the board's first year of operation- after terminating the Latsch & Son Go. lease contract iri early l9$4,
Yet the board took a $1,211 net loss that year , mainly because of $12,fr38.in overdue building repairs¦, along with costs
of insurance,,taxesikHght, fuel and -water;. ' . .
The board collected $6,780: annually in-', rents for office
space along. West. '2nd street ,; plus a, percentage of storage
fees from the .warehouse operations .

. Gross building revenues dropped to $10,680 in the fiscal
year ended March 31, I956-a : bad year for storage. .But the
grosses generally increased, reaching $12,151 in fiscal . 1956,
$17,633 in fiscal 1959, $lfl,97fi in fiscal 1961, and more; than
$20,000 in the years 1962 through 1064.
.; Beginning in- fiscal 1965, gross revenues dropped to; $14;378
and never really recovered..That also was about the time the
federal government stopped stobg . dry milk there. Federal
contracts brought in less per-hundredweight revenue than
private contracts, but they were there to '. ."fall., back on" to
fill warehouses during slow periods, a-warehouse spokesman
explained. •
. .' ;' -'' ¦•
The federal ; government also stored:, cheese ;in firstfloor warehouse co-olers--but those contracts too evaporated
about the; time of tlie. 1965 flood. Basement^ level machinery
for the coolers was damaged but not , repaired. ;..
Although overall revenues declined, -building expenses
remained about the same. The result; was less money for the
board to . spend oh Prairie Island ,; other properties or whatever charitable purpose the board , deemed fit. .
' • ' To help maintain Prairie Island, the board began charging camper fees in 1967, although revenue from that source
never- met park expenses. '• . . •; ' ;
By 1970 Prairie Island camping facilities needed extensive improvements — and deed restrictions, prevented the
group frc-rri placing any liens or encumbrances on the property to, boriq\y money. Overall.Latsch Board budgets in 1970
and '71 had " annual deficits of almost $6,000.
To pail out. the board , in early . 1972 the city assumed
Prairie Island .supervision . and management, although the
board retains governing power ' for island use. That year the
board lost only.$1,400 overall. ' :; "¦'¦' ¦'

Restoration talk

Wright archifeci^

(Continued from page 31a)
restoration — including the
"Winona - County Courthouse
and the : block bounded by
3rd, 4th, Main; arid Center
streets — but most talk
centered on East. 3rd..:
A . renewal ' conference
here Nov. 29,: 1966, concluded: ^While there .may be an
economic demand for space
in these (East 3rd. Street restored buildings); it may be
difficult to find takers
enough to,justify, preservation jof jither worthy examples'of bid building styles. ".
'•. 'That':, same : conference

concluded the Latsch Block
should .be razed for park?
ing^ ' . k >yk XX ' '
:There y were " occasional
voices :' ¦ raised about doing
something different , including a 1965 report by a San
Francisco firm suggesting
a "mixture ' of new, old and
refurbished - buildings are
' ;-:
,' y •
needed;" k
; y The most famous- of:those
voices came ; from William
Peters. of Taliesen Associated ' Architects, . Sp. r i n g
Green,--:Wis;~-and--the;-P-ranfe:
Lloyd Wright Foundation .
With full - support of . the
citizen 's advisory committee
arid the Winona County
Historic ; ak 1: S ocie . t y,
Peters, told city officials
in spring 1967 "many build-

Many questions

(Continued from page 10a)
expired March 15, 1954.
didn't last
. - But they almost
that long; .• ¦'; ¦
By 1942 ; the . business
wasn't ; doing well and . the
rent . It paid the; Latsch
board . for the three interconnected . buildings, barely
covered maintenance. On
Jan. 27, .1943, the board voted unanimously to sell three
board-controlled properties:
the 2nd and Center complex,
a five-story building immediateiy west of it, and the
Leicht ; Press: building: at
East 2nd . . and : Market
streets. ¦: .
'.. But when Latsch drafted
his deed he didn't want the
board selling things on . a
whim and wrote in some
stiff: requirements. ;
¦I n addition' to unanimous
Latsch board ' approval of a
sale, the property couldn 't
be sold until the district
court judge : approved and it
gained support of 5l percent
of the city's voters in a referendum. Voters April 15, 1943, approved sale of the other two
properties, but the 2nd and
Center complex wasn 't on
the ballot. :
Winona County District
Court Judge Karl Finkelnburg didn 't permit inclusion
of that parcel on the refenendum ballot , but his court
order doesn 't say why.

y:

ings in Winona should be
updated and preserved,
many should be removed,
but this should be done
with k carefully ¦in a d e
plans. . . . .";;. ' . '¦ - -:
He never suggested specific : buildings for restore- ;
tion, arguing only rail trackage between 2nd Street and
the river should be eliminated, to give downtown
a: tie to its river heritage.
In that presentation Peters warned ; cty officials,
"Tlie geriefar-'teridency . has
been to destroy big areas
and replace them with new
buildings. Sometimes, this is
done in haste¦ to ¦ get
federal
' ¦ ' ¦
¦
aid. - .;, >. - - • ¦ -... - ' . ' '. ¦; , , - ;¦;.

On April 18, .1967, . the
HRA hired Chapman 's firm

to do the planning- for Project 1 of the renewal area. —.
an.d : only : renewal/area . now
left ,. — rejecting the Peters
proposal, after noting that
Peters "and the : Talieseri
group had no experience
with; renewal projects;
The/ Project 1 area includes , the Morgan Block,
the Latsch .Block, the block
bounded byy 2nd , 3rd, Johnson and Main streets, and
the half-block, just north of
it:- y ' . .' : ;, ' ; '. ' , k "; X [ A ' ' ':
; Never a particuariy active
group* the citizens', advisory Committee faded out of
the picture not long after ,
having approved, the Project
1 area., arid . met . federal requirements,'••¦ . ' according to
HRA Executive ¦ Director
George1 Mayer. ¦ '-.

Fairmont voters
will decide on
pornogra phy laws

Latsch Building! —

Giy must Code fequir^rrlfiits po$^

pr6b]0ms in r^no^ation

(Continued from page 10a)
whether related to renewal or
riot, will go to help pay off;
those:tax
increment bonds;
¦
.¦¦• The PSN Building at ; West
2nd and Johnson streets,; for
example, pays, more taxes
thanythe buildings it . replaced. But since it was built
after 1970; increased : faxes
won't , go to general government purposes, but to pay
off the bonds.
Improvements made to: the
building that once housed the
A & P store when it became
the Mississippi Queen will increase the taxes it pays, but
that money, ' too, ; will go to
help pay off the bonds.
. Expansion of the telephone
compan's facilities won't
make any difference, though,
since the utility is tax-exempt.
The city hinst pay the fed-.
erail . Department of Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) at .:ieast $149,956 by
June 28 •: and ; another . $91,000
by the end of this year even
if urban; renewal dies today.
That money, and more — the
city hasn't decided whether to.
sell :;$400 i 00O or $600,000 in
bonds — will be raised by the
sale of tax increment bonds,
but if the. project dies there
will be virtually no increment
from which'.to raise it. .;
.yThen, says County Auditor
Alois Wiczek, the bonds will
Ukely go on the general levy
—raising' everybody's taxes.
' . Taxes on real estate on the
Latsch half-block amount to
$3,484.68 in 1974, according to'
County Treasurer Teresa Curbow, and are split by the
city, , county; arid school district. If ' those governments
increase thedr mill levies, they
will get more tax money from
this property or its replacement, but won't get the huge
difference new
construction
¦
would make.'-<*$¦:'¦- , "./• '
. City Design Development
Co., St. Paul, wants to demolish buildings on that halfblock and build a $1.6 million
apartment towe there. If
that building existed today, it
would pay about .$69,440 ,in
real estate taxes this year.
Foster Dunwiddie, Minneapolis architect and member
of the Minnesota Society of
Architects' .; Historical Resources Committee,' , has told
preservationists, $1.2 million
would turn the; Latsch Building into a viable commercial
complex. If that existed today,
the ; Latsch Building; alone
would pay about $56,040 in
taxes this year. . "

..FAIRMONT, Minn. (API Residents in Fairmont will vote
June 25 on whether they want
to keep ' two, anti-pornography
ordinances passed April 4 by
the. city council. V
The vote was set by the cbinicil Thursday after, .it received
two : separate petitions with
more than the required 216 -signatures. .; ,
One of the ordinances bans Value is —topless dancing and live public
nudityrafldY'the ; .other prohibits
the distribution of pornographic
movies and literature.
Another - ordinance which
bans; obscenity in advertising
was not challenged .
The council also voted 5-2 . to
( Continued from page 10a)
uphold the ordinances as
passed until the June 25. refer- Street; two other buildings
endum; A simple majority vote are part of Latsch properin the referendum is all that ties there. A large twostory
would be needed to defeat the building covers much of the
ordinances.
area adjacent to the 2nd
Mayor Lou Donnelly-said op- and Center streets intersecposition to the ordinances tion. Just west of that is a
comes from people who "feel 20-foot wide' three-story
it's a personal choice for an structure. All are connected
adult to make, "
internally and form a complex 140 by 160 feet on the
east end of the half-block.
Just west of the Latsch

(Continued from page 10a)
With the right fire protection measures,
for example, a renovator could qualify . for
50 percent more, allowable square footage, ;
the official noted. In the case of the six-story
warehouse . that might mean another 13,500
square feet; for a:total of 40,500 — almost a
full four floors.; . , ' .
.;
- Those building limits,,however, may be
stretched say spokesmen for Miller; Hanson
and Westerbeck ¦Associates, Inc., Minneapolis, architects for the renovation there of the
Butler building—a nine-level, 500,000 square
foot heavy, timber ex-warehouse. The Butler
warehouse was governed by the same Uniform Building Code^ they. said.
Any renovation effort also must make ,
sure that the building complies with flood
plain regulation, - final passage of which is .
expected, at Monday 's city council meeting.
The regulations,^ adopted to qualify Winona
for federally-subsidized flood insurance,.pro- ,
vide; in part that basement floors in most
of the city shouldn't be constructed lower
than 650 feet above sea level. The Latsch
. Building is; on land with elevations from 658.
to 662 feet above sea level — according to city
maps, so its basements may not reach . beV
heath the minimum. But would-be; renovators ought to be sure before . making , any
plans .for the spaCe, .City Design Development Co., by contrast, planned . hoy belowground level " ih its proposed. 80-unit apartment tower for parcel, A (the Latsch halfblock- north of the Mbrcan block). ;
', . . .. ¦ Oh the Morgan Block, however, City Design plans an underground parking lotV Eleva-:
tion there is 662 to 664. feet above sea level,
or just about enough: to get by, developers
estimate; If not, the ground floor level could
be raised about a foot. Variance requests also
are possible, although:they. require approval
of ¦both the city and- the state . ;
'
Historic , Winona isn't talking about
¦' .. Save;- regulations
yet /What's the point ,
buildingsome members argue, if they aren't sure the
warehouse can ,be saved? - ..:; '
THE GROUP got some unexpected help
from Thomas Lutz, a survey analyst for the
Minnesota Historical Society. Lutz evolved
plans for a regional cultural;interpretive center-in Winoha as part- of a master's thesis in.
architecture.. He also.: surveyed Winona last
summer. Subsequently the society placed a
three-block-long section of 2nd Street between
Main and Walnut on the state inventory of
historical sites. One building — the Grains
Feed and Seed Store .-^- also was recommended for placement, on the National Register of
Historic Places. ' :.
two days after the council . tentatively
approved HRA condemnation Of the Latsch
Building, Lutz called HUD to report that the
parcel A land was designated a state historical site. For the last month, HUD's been trying to decide whether the designation requires
the federal agency ' to conduct a . historical-
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environmental assessment before proceeding with demolition. If the designation were
national rather than , state, HUD said it would
definitely heed the study; .:;
HUD said nothing to the city or the HRA
for two weeks — then advised, them to-halt
procedures on parcel A until further notice.
St-. Paul HUD;officials . expected to have an
answer, by ¦Monday. Most local officials were
astounded by the HUD-ordered delay, the
state; historical society..'.action ' came without
input from the local society, they argued—
and some were, particularly incensed that . the
preservation efforts were being- directed towarehouse.;
ward
¦ a
. .' .. In; Minneapolis,. .however, the . Butler
warehouse downtown is undergoing massiy«
renovation as an office-commercial-hotel coraplexk Architects and developers from Miller,
Hanson & Westerbeck ;Associates, Inc. — the
firm in charge of Butler renovation —- said
the Latsch building strongly resembles Butler's interior and could be rejuvenated for
improved office . space for between $19 and
$23 per square foot — about $1.2 million for
the six-story warehouse . alone. ,
kin the Butler building, brick walls and
heavy timbers were sandblasted to recover natural finishes. New improvements such
as heating . and air conditioning went under
a raised floor rather than above a suspended
showceiling, because architects wanted to
' ;",¦ ". '". ¦¦" " • '' '
off the massive timbers.. k Similar rehovation of the Latsch sixstory warehouse is possible—--. -.if the renovation group can find money and convince
the HRA and city to change course this late
,:
in the game
T0 GIVE OFFICIALS some idea of the
possibilities, Community Design : Center, Minneapolis, a nonprofit group Of architects, has
begun design overlays, working from photo-,
'
graphs bf the : existing structures.
¦¦¦ " .
Save IL'storic' Winona isn't • ¦' unified;.'. in
what it wants from r,endyation . Some favor
low-inconie housing , ; while others lean toward commercial use. ' Sonae say Morgan
Block development should continue as plan-.
ned, as long.as Latsch is saved — yet others
think it's where . Central Pari should be recreated , y
But the members know what they don't
want: a ¦1974-style structure or no structure
at all. ; . ,' '
A ' A ".' -;- .
The mernbers of Save Historic Winoha
don't air live ih; city limits.' Many are young
or students — hence partial
¦ citizens in the
eyes of many city officials. -.:
But they; feel they have citizen backing
and are willing, to keep at their cause. A numerical contest of sorts may emerg*
at Monday night' s city council meeting. Both
Save Historic Winona and another citizen's
group have been , circulating petitions- ona
cahing for completion of urban renewal work
as planned (with an eye toward preservation
elsewhere) and: one¦ asking - that the ; Latsch
building behaved. ' ¦'¦ .- •
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. DLSAIAL STAIU ( '.. . This now-dismal wood stairway , sweeps to the second floor of the twostory portion of the Latsch complex, its bannister curving
gracefully ' -as the stair turn s at the top.
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Starting May 7lh , wc will be doing
some remodeling in our Drive-Up1 Banking area.
In order to improve our drive-up
service , we ore installing a new Visual
Auto Teller System to replace our T.V.

Teller Units,

... ,
c your conven .ience
For
we will keep

.
,.
.
. , .
,,
two dnve-up lanes, open during all
banking hours throughout this remodeling.

_____ FIRST NATIONAL

MEMBER F.D.I,C.
PHONE 452-28)0
^_
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Hormel cuts price
on severa l of its
canned food items
AUSTIN, Minn. (AP ) - Geo .
A. Hormel & Co. has lowered
the prico of several Of its canned food products by 7 to 14 per
cent, and officials say they expect the reductions to show up
in retail food stores soon.
Hormel officials said Thursday the price reductions were
primarily the result of greater
supplies and reduced prices of
livestock , despite Increased
costs of transportation , packaging and labor.
"There was so much interest
when prices were going higher
that , we think the public will be
especially interested in lower
prices , now that price controls
are off ," a Hormel spokesman
snid.
ihe price reductions included
two sizes of Hormel's Spam
luncheon meal , which were reduced by more than 7 cents a
can , Other items reduced Included canned chopped ham ,
ennne pork tongue , deviled
ham , potted meat , nil sizes of
canned hams , Cure 81 hams
nnd two sizes of pickled pigs
feet in Jars ,
SIOIOKS REELECTION
ROCHESTE R , Minn. (AP)Steto Rep, E,W. "Bill" Qulrln ,
D F L-Hochesler,
announced
Thursday he will seek re-election to a fifth term. Quirin had
snid previously ho might retire
from tho legislature ,

100% ACRVtlC

property is a five-story
building now owned by , M.
J. Galvin , St. Paulk Assessor's records say that 40- by
140-foot structure is worth
$20,400, Its listed market
value hasn't changed since
1970. . . ': ¦ " From there west to Main
Street, are five other buildings, each 20 feet wide.
At ' 70 W. 2nd St. is a 60foot , deep two-story structure owned by Sadie Burstein, St. Loins Park , Minn .,
valued at $6,600 by the assessor's office , a figure that
hasn 't changed since 1970.
, Solomon Weisman , Minneapolis, owns 72 W. 2nd St.,
a 100-foot deep two-story
building carrying a market
value of $7,300, reduced ih
1972 from $7,350.
Pearl Weisman , Golden
Valley, Minn., owns 74'W.
2nd , which is 60 feet deep
and has two stories. Market value is $fi,900, reduced
in 1972 from $6,975.
The 60-foot two-story
structure at 76 W, 2nd St, Is
owned by the HRA, which
bought it in 1972 from Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Fair, 510
E. 5th St., for $17,1100. It
carries a market value of
$8,200, cut in 1972 from $8,250.
Tlie corner building, 78 W.
2nd St., Is owned by Richard J. Rcnk, 768 Terrace
Lane, The fiO-foot two-story
store carries a market value of $13,400, cut in 1972
from $13,425.
The Rcnk , HRA and Pearl
Weisman buildings were all
built in 1885. Assessor's records do not indicate when
the others were built.
Taxes payable this year:
Galvin , $952,90 ; Bursloin,
$308.80 ; Solomon Weisman ,
$341; P e a r l Weisman ,
$.122.32, nnd Rcnk , $«2(i,94.
The HRA building is taxexempt,
Tho Rcnk structure on tho
corner houses tho Round tho
Clock Laundromat, Wilh the
exception of the Latsch
building itself , everything
else in tho half-block is vacant.
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Baked Ham Luncheon
• French Frin
• Cola Slaw
• Roll & Butter
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Winoha couple ?
note: ariniyersary

Cultural ealMdar

Mr. aiid Mrs. Al LeVasseur,
707 E. 4th St:, celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary with
a. family' . .gathering ; Saturday
evening at;, the home . of their
granddaughter , Mrs. James
Kauphusmaj i, 1002 W. 3rd St.
The couple were / married
May 5, 1914, in CIpquet, Minn.
LeVasseur.was employedkin the
lumber business until his retirement .12 years ago.
The have; two children: Mrs.
Dan (Emma) Qlubka, 318 Chestnut St., . arid Arthur, 6 Michigan
Lane.- They have seven ; grandchildren and nine 'great-grandchildreri.

k' ;- k .'. .V;^

; "A DIPPEKFUL OF ' STARS" will be the -subject of the
planetarium le<rture to be/presented today at 3 p.m. at the
College of Saint Teresa Roger; Bacon Hall.'The public is invited to attend free of charge/ '
'
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!The . obstetrics department of. Community Memorial Hosv
pital will present the second in a series of classes for expectant parents Monday at 7 p;m, at the hospital solarium. The
topic will be "PREPARATION FOR LABOR AND DELIVERY." ¦/ ¦
¦•
.. ^Haynes Jolinson, editor .of the Sunday Edition Washington
Post will, present the sixth in-a ' -series' of GREAT POLITICAL
JOURNALISTS lectures Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Recital
Hall of the Peforniing Arts Center, WSC .¦ ¦ :¦' ¦ ¦•.'•' ' . . ' . ¦ . • '. .»¦- ¦ . ." . ' .' •,
' 'A* . .
• ' .. ."-' :
.
A public IMture on TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATI ON
will be presented Tuesday at 8 p.m. at St, Mary 's College
Student Center Room E and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Winona State College Union dining room G. The public is invited to attend free of charge.
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Concerts

Two local bands , "ROUND THE BEND" and "FABULOUS FERRARIS' will present a Band Shell Boogie today at
1 p.m. at the Lake Park band shell. The public is invited to
attend free of charge .
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The Winona Music Guild will sponsor its annual SPRING
SYMPHONY; SUPPER May 19 with a concert bv the Winona
Symphony at 7 p.m. at the Performing Arts Center, WSC,
and an 8 p m. buffet supper to-be served in the lower level
dining room of Kryzsko Commons.
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Planning your wedding? Don't forget about newspaper
deadlines in reporting the event .
Wedding pictures and information should be brought
or mailed to the women's department of the Winona Daily
and Sunday News as soon as possible after the \>ed- , ding. Pictures must be received no later than two weeks
' following the wedding. Information received after two
:, weeks will be used if space permits, but pictures will not
'
;' be- used after the two-week deadline.
Wedding forms may be obtained by contacting the
'¦women's department.
X.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Miss Nancy Olson , whose articles have appeared in several
newspapers and magazines, will
be a guest speaker at the First
Lutheran Church , North Beaver
Creek, Tuesday at 8 p.m. The
public is invited .
LANESBORO ALCW
LANESBORO, Minn. — The
ALCW of Elstad Lutheran
Church will meet Thursday at
8 p.m.
¦

'" Wedding policy

THE COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA ORCHESTRA will
present its final concer t of the year today at 3:30 p.m. at the
college auditorium. The public is invited.
THE WINONA STATE COLLEGE CONCERT BAND will
present a concert May 12 at 8:15 p.m . at the Performing Arts
Center. Tlie college will feature an original composition by
Jerry Lehmeier, local musician.
>
*
*
*
OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN . British singer , will present a
concert May 13 at 7:30 p.m, at Somsen Auditorium , Winona
State College. The concert is open to the public with tickets
available at the door. WSC students will be admitted free of
charge with identification cards. The event is sponsored by
the Student Activity Coordinating Committee at WSC.

Write r to speak

FRUECHTE OPEN HOUSE . . . Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fruechte, Eitzen , Minn,, will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary with an open house May 12 from 2 to 5 p m. at
St. Luke's United Church of Christ, Eitzen. Children of the
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fruechte, Caledonia, Minn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reed , Faribault , Minn., will host
the event. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. No

'. MISSION SOCIETY
STRUM, Wis. — The Mission
<
Society of Immanuel Lutheran
Church will meet Wednesday at
" 2 p.m.
-:

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT . . . The International Students Club of Winona State
College will hold its annual International
Night Saturday at Kryzsko Commons. The
evening will include an International dinner
with dishes from Peru , India , China , Arabia ,
Iran and Norway to be featured . International students, from left : Adarsh Hari, Guyana;
Nathanial George, Liberia , Mohammad Fakhari , Iran; Hamid Reza Araghi , Iran; Jasoda Hari , Guyana , and Johan Korcn , Norway,
view one of the displays which will be exhibited as part of the international night pro-

gram. The oriental rug pictured was made
by Fakhari's father, a carpet weaver in Semnan , Iran , and along with other items will be
offered for sale Saturday evening. International entertainment from the four continents represented at WSC: Africa, Asia, South America and Europe, will be presented following
the dinner. Tickets are available from WSC
international students and at the student affairs office , Room 106, Somsen Hall. Dinner
is scheduled for 6 p.m. in the east dining room
of Kryzsko Commons.

^
]¦
\

Theater

"A THURBER CARNIVAL" 'will be presented today
through Tuesday at 8 p.m . at the Bonaventure Room , College
of Saint Teresa. The production is the final of the joint SMCCST American Theatre Season. Tickets are available at the
college box office.
^ "»
•
•
The Wenonah Players of Winona State College will present the annual children 's show, "TRUDI AND THE MINSTREL," Monday through Friday at the Performing Arts
Center theater. Performances are scheduled for 1 p.m. each
day with additional performances set for 7:30 p.m. Thursday
and Friday . The public is invited free of charge. Tickets may
be reserved by calling the box office . •

Art

CST SENIOR ARTISTS are presenting an art show and
sale at the Cotter Art Center beginning today and continuing
through May 19. A reception will be held today from 1 to 3
p.m. The public is invited,
•
•
*
The sixth and final heritage workshop, "INTRODUCTION TO ROSEMALING .". will be presented at the Winona
Art Center Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m;

¦¦ ' .¦ ..^¦pvies.'.
-'

Ratings for movies according to the: Motion . Picture Association of America , arc: G—All ages admitted; PG—all
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested ; R—restricted,
persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents
or adult guardian.
: : "MAN OF THE EAST," State , Sun.Tues.; PG.. ' ¦".
"GIRLS ARE FOR LOVING." Winona , Suuv-Tues;; R.
k "JESUS CHRIST SUFERSTAR," Cinema , Sun.-Tues.; G.
"LITTLE BIG MAW and "A ¦MAN CALLED HORSE,"
Sky Vu, Sun.-Tues;; both PG. ; "- ¦ ".
"BILLY JACK ," State, . Wed ,-Sat.| PG.
"DERANGED" and "BAMBOO GODS AND IRON MEN,"
Winona,
¦¦¦' ' Wed.-Sat.; both R.
•"SUMMER WISHES, WINTER DREAMS," Cinema , Wed.Sat.;. PG. .
, "BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE" and "LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL," Sky Vu , Wed.-Sat.; both PG. .

Area
Events
¦

Concerts;
The Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau Senior Band will present
Its spring concert Wednesday at 8 .p.m. at the high school
gymnasium.
k; The music department of -Whitehall High School will
present its annual spring concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
Sunset Memorial .Auditorium. .
Tho Eleva-Strum junior and senior bands will present
a spring concert Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the high school
gymnasium,
y :
V
«•
¦' ' Tho choral department of Elgin-Millv ille Schools will
•
.
present a spring concert Thursday at R p.m.

>

W inona Art Center
to host art show

The Winona . Art Center, with
the assistance of SEMRAC, will
hold its first annual juried art
show May 23-2? at¦ the art center.-. ' ': ¦;' :.¦A 'A • ; ' ¦X- 'X A "
A premier invitational, shoWr
ing will be held May ; 22 and a
public reception will he held
May 23. .". .'
PROFESSIONAL and . amateur : artists are invited to .' .participate, in the categories of: '
paintings , watercolors, drawings, mixed media , graphics,
pottery.:' and sculpture.
•All work must be original and
will be juried ori its individual
merit , originality and creativity. Only works selected by the
jury will be ! exhibited .
All ; work entered must be
framed , teady for hanging.
Drawings and prints must ; be
framed . or matted . and covered
with glass or acetate. All work
must lib completely labeled.; All
entries must be delivered personally, not sent through the
mail. ;
Entries may be delivered to
the art center May 17 or 18 between-9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Work
not selected for exhibition may
be picked up during regular
gallery hours. Work which is

I'n sunny
esters,
ning it up for
summer

selected for: exhibition may be
picked up at the end of the exhibition May 27 after 5 p.m. and
May 28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FIRST, SECOND AND thirdplaceyribbons will be awarded
in each category along with
cash prizes. "..- "'
Entry forms may be obtained
by contacting the Winon a Art
Center, Sth.and Franklin streets,
The-show is . supported by a
grant-in-aid from , the Minnesota State Arts Council through
SEMRAC.

ALCW conve nti on

SPRING GROVE, Minn;. —
The Hoot River Conference of
American Lutheran C h u r c h
Women will hold its spring convention Tuesday at Spring
Grove Trinity Lutheran Church.
Registration will begin at 9:15
a.m. Speakers will include ; the
Rev. Melton Bulgerin , pastor of
Good Shepherd L . t h e r a ri
Church , Eau Claire, formerly
with Lutheran World Relief;
Miss Jean Legreid , Albert " Lea;
Minn,, stewardship . secretary,
and Mrs. Rozwell Hanson ,
Blooming. Prairie , Minn ,, district : president. Tlic mo for . the
convention is "Listen ."
¦

Sc reening clinic
set in area schools
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. .. the professionall y alert Salon!
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COUNT THE ADVANTAGES
AT OF HAVING YOUR
SERVICES DONE
"RICHARD'S":

%B^
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• Service* by Mr. Richard — Licensed
Cosmetologist Instructor
1
• All operators wUh Manager! License*
• Spick and span clean shop
• Air conditioned far your comfort
• Member of Hnlr Fashion Guild of America

Thij group ol expert hnlnlrqssers sends us 0 dlnoram o( Iho latest
iWilon.-i In hair doslnnj «ivery month, nlono wllh llio Instruellons (or
enett pattern, This ennblos our ilnll lo Dive you » vnrlo|y
¦ completion;
ol ll.illorlno Imlr slylos.
¦
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Clip this coupon and '
bring It to Richard' s !
;.
Hnlrstyllng Center .

SPECIAL"^ PRIZE j

422 Confer Sr.

Phono 452-5661
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0ur 'Festival'
for perm for bright ¦
houncy curls, Not recommended
Sue;
bleached or

|
1
I

Cory 'Balsam Plus*
conditions while It styles
. with
heart
balsam.
Perm prices°f include 13.50.
shampoo, cut
and style set ,
^nlte nn np P°intment uow* .
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Style show
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IRichard's HAIRSTYLING CENTER j
BiY

LA CRESCENT, Minn. - A
screening clinic for children entering kindergarten in September is planned in La Crescent,
and Hokah. The screening will
be Tuesday and Wednesday in
La Crescent at the . Prince of
Peace Church and will he held
Thursday in Hokah nt the Methodist Church.
Children eligible for kindergarten will be screened for
hearing, visiftti , speech , language , motor development and
general school readiness , The
screening will lake the place of
tho regular school roundup. Parents arc reminded to hring the
child' s birth cerllficnte nnd record of immunization to the
screening.
Pa rents wilh children eligible
for kindergarten will he contacted to arrange for an appointment. People nol. contacted nrc nsked to call Ihelr elementary school.

jjj

GILMANTON, Vis. - Tlie
home economics classes of (iilmanton High .School will present a style show Wednesday nt
8:15 p.m. In , tho high school
gymnasium , hu nch will he
served following
the style
show. The program will he directed by Mrs, .km Alvord.
¦
DKCOKA HOMKiMAKEHS
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) Decora Homemakers will meet
Wednesday at 1:3 p.m ,«t tho
homo of Mrs. Klmer Larson.
Topic will he "Home Canning
and Freezing."
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OPEN-Daily 9 to 5, Monday & Friday 9 to 9 p.m., Sunday 1 to 5 p .m.

Your horoscope -^ Jeane Bixon
¦
For TODAY, Miy 5 . '! ; ' ¦' ;
Your Birthday todaysY Wtiafawr Vol"
alrtady Itavs tnough of comes easily I
Iha ttiitifls you.stniggls too zealously, (or
aluda you this year. Your reward a:
pends-not so much on what.you do ar
on whaf you are ' and what -you become.
Relationships thrive despite temptations
on your part to be too lukewarm toward
or complacently neglectful of people. Today's natives have natural organizing
talents, a stoical personal: philosophy.
Progress comes In big lumps when lt
• '. ' " ' •
arrives. -. '
Aries (March 21-Aprll W): Make a
,
your
property,
territory* • get
of.
,
four
some renovations stsrted. More elaborate plans for the future can be sketched
In detail.
Taurus {April JO-May 20): Be attentive
In your share of the • community's expression , of faith. Then keep going/ out
and away from Home for short distances,
Vslit friends and relatives.
- Gemini (May SK/ime 20): There Is
something to do that. seems suspiciously
llks Hard worK. Fortunately, any effort
put fn today chalks up. merits for: your
financial record' later.
; Cancer . (June Jl.July M)i There's
strong attraction pulling you and others
together. Extra advantages coma by
holding your peace while others : expound on their progress. ¦ ¦" .
; Leo (July M-Aug, 23): As long as
you're busy, with the amenities, make

soma special expression toward, those
you've ' neglected In the rush of recent
-events,
Virgo (Aug.U-Sepr- 22)t Just going
along with the.stream of life/ things .as
they art, Is a gransl experience . this
Sunday. Any social gathering turns Info
a festive occasion.
Libra . (Sept. 23-Oct..21): Amid ths
general take-a-break mood of the day,
you can get your planning together.
Una up some figures for guiding upcoming business or Vocational : moves.
Scorpio (Oct. 2J-NOV. 21): There- 'Ii
something for everybody in- this Sun.
days special turning point. Strive to
confirm the good features of your llf«.
Pleasure is easy:enough to find.
SajjIHarlus (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Ost
yourself in tune for t successful push
next week, but spend the most of ths
day catching up With, social contacts,
good times, pursuit of romance,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Friends,
relatives, Immediate family; you have
possible contacts all around you, and
much to gain In the inloymeht of what
i you have. y
Aquarius (Jan. it-Fab. Wi In tilt
midst of today's mainly sociable business, you . nonetheless reach an Informal
agreement on futures work cooperation.
The terms can . be dieided later.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marcfl ?o). It's difficult to decide on any one pastime today. Ask all; concerned to come along
and share favorite,sports and entertain,
ment with you.

Mother 's Day is May IB

[

For MONDAY, MY 4

Kathleen Burke

Pick a Bouquet: of Fashion
For Mom at Spurgeon's!

Your, birthday todays The full moon
of today symbolizes a year of recompense — you get back what yoii .have
been offering the world. In full measure
with high Interest. On the whole, this
Is mostly beneficial. Revision of goals
Is ' normal; by. year 's end you are e
long way toward, oblectlves you don't
now plan on- Relationships are uneven,
deserve selective lodgment. '. Today's natives hove a knack for getting an Idea
circulated without actually doing much
'. . : . ,. . -.
about it. •
Aries (March Jl-Aprll It): Most p«ople are more ready to sound off than
usual. It's better to, listen without com-,
ment and find out an Interesting : fact
or two,.also somettslnB) of others' plans.
Taurus (April JO-May;20):. -Those . who
konw you well are likely to be; contrary,
likewise anybody wno thinks you want
something from him. Make decisions,
particularly
¦ where your signature Is required. '
Gemini (May 21-June ;20): Whatever
needs . settling dnrt ari d tor all conies
lo.crisis now; - me f square itself away.
With you In there pitching for all you're
worlh, the outcome is loaded In your
favor. - .-'.
Cancer (June IT-July 22): Impulse
spending Is not the . best course. on such
a complex day. Nor should you expect
past favors to- be returned. Much Is
gained by attention to details, a long
look at the past for perspective.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Resolve conflicts between your private arid business
affairs rather than let others have the
last word. Gather up neglected: odds and"
ends and get them done before taking
on bis new prelects,- '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
Biirke, .817 W. Burns Valley
Rd., announce the engager ¦
: ment of their daughter,'
V Kathleen Patricia , to James .
Paul Lanik , son of . Mr. and
Virgo (Aug. 53-Sept. 22): Concentrate
troubleshooting yoii can handle
Mrs. Francis J. Laiiik, 506 on
alone. Experience lets you know where
: Sarnia St '
E.
.
your personal limitations lie. Learn,
also, how you can
¦¦' : Miss:Burke is a graduate incomplete Information:best predict from
(SepK 23-Cet. 22): Everybody
k of Cotter High School . and .' hasLibra
a different idea about your money
its uses. See that your own interattended ¦. '¦the.;. College y of and
ests . are served first. Later you'll ba
Saint Benedict, St. Joseph, glad you waited to hear - both sides vof- '.
the story. ; .
Minn.,, and Winona State
Scorpio (Oct. 21-Nov. 21): The hard¦College. She will be a; July
er you push, the tougher the resistance ,
becomes.
Be prepared (and .. relieved)
graduate; of the licensed to see losing
enterprise's come to an
your Individual plans conpractical ! nursing program end. pursue
..
at Winona Area Vocational- fidently.'
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): There Is
quick, easy path skirting the Issues
Technical institute. Her fi- no
of. the day. Protect ^ your own" position
ance is a graduate.of Cotter by refusing to be rushed Into enythlna.
turn, control your headstrong ImHigh School and will be a In:
pulses.
-Capricorn
(Oee. 22-Jan. If): Everyjpring graduate of the sale3
body else Is trying for
solutions
. and management program to complicated problems Instant
at the moment
and fakes a dim view of your sentiment ;
,
.at the Winona Area . Voca- . al notions. Take the hint.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. la): Theory
. tional Technical Institute.
encounters reality; personal venHe is employed by J. C. again
tures suffer as business obligations expand
or
need added changes. Endless
Penney , Co.
rounds of talk bring very little ImAn Oct. 5 w«dding at St.:
Mary's Catholic Church is
planned/ .

BAY STATE
MILLING CO,

M
3"-4

HO% OFF

Help the
Eleva-Sfrunri concert
ELEVA, Wis. —. The junior
YWCA to Raise
and
hands of ElevaFunds • */ ',. .,. Strumsenior
Central High School will
a spring concert WedBuy Their Pantyhose present
nesday at 8
For Information
Phone 454.<13'.5
This Space Provided

Sleeveless Tunics and Pantrops
^
in Misses and Women's Sizes

All Our Reg. 11.99 fo 19.99
Dresses for Misses, V2 Sizes

provement, no decisions.
Pisces (Feb. IP-March 20): The lent
lourney, the ma|or pro|ec t, better started at a: later dale, it's a good time
to settle pending negotiations for what
you can cover with existing resources.

What a bouquet of savings for you! Give Mother the prettiest dress—and bank 20% savings for yourself! Choose
from washable jerseys and knits in pastels and. patterns.
Sketched,reg. 12.99 jacquard knits,I6V2 to 2Wz ....10.39

p.m. at the high
school gymnasium. Also featured will be the junior and
senior high . percussion ensembles. Mark Perry Is band- director. The public, is invited to
attend. Music Mothers will
serve lunch following the concert.

J

The comfort she loves in solids and prints! Tunic tops
with patch pockets, dura-press, sizes 34-38 and 40-44,
4.99. Sleeveless shirts with convertible collar and 2
pockets , 26" long, dura-press, sizes 34-38, 40-44, 3.99

.

¦
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BEAUTY SALON
GIVE MOTHER A

Schiffli-embroidered no-iron baby
dolls in pink, blue or yellow, other
styles,too,S, M,L.

,

GIFT OF BEAUTY

)

With a Gift Certificate
She can use it anytime by

5
|
c
2
C

Salon Hour* :
Mon.-Frl. 9 to •

Store? Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9 to 9

T
UBS
Wed
Tuei.,
wed.,

Thurs., Sat , 9 "to 5
Sunday 1 to S

Thurs., Sa t. 9 to 5

Tu6s
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°w finest quality sheer pantyhose,
Cantrece 30 or Actionwear, any reg.
1.59 to 1.79 ¦
1.44,gift box of

3 Palrs

Waltz and ^99
Mini Gowns

From Our ''New Beauty " Salon.
ca lling 454-4445 for appointment.

Sale!
Gift Hose for Mom

Beautiful
4,99
Baby Dolls ^

Nylon gowns by Movie Star , all with
lavish trims and embroideries. S, M,
LSpec.al purchase-compare at4.99

...

-*4
New Control Top pantyhose — sheer

Cantrece 30 nylon; panty with 15%
'
Spandex control yarn. Reg. 1.99 ....
.1
.. 77 pair,gift box 3 pairs
$5 N A
v] M 1
(
Choose It and Charge It at Spurgeon ' s

I??*?

I
¦
*

¦
.

Bright
q|99 |=:99
Handbags J ***

**

Our collection includes white bags,
beaded and embroidered bags,shoulder and swagger bags.

Sale! Our
.f fo o
Sweater Cape II

Special p r i c e one week only!
.
. ¦ ¦ a c r y ,,
. ,
u/
Wcshoble
I i c m assorted
wmh

I
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sBo# to play f
"Trudi .and the Minstrel," the
fifth annual . children's show,
will be presented . by the W>
ndna State College Wenonah
•Players, in the Performing Arts
Center Theatre Monday through
Friday.. '.- '; '
The show, a version orf an old
English folktale, is the story bf
a country Bumpkin and a strolling minstrel who betimey involved in many exciting and
humorous adventures with a
dragon, merniaids, ; dahcihg
gypsies, and prancing trolls.
Directed; by Mrs. vbiah Phsillo,. WSC speech instructorj the
show has become an annual
PETS CMARITYkBALL .. . the Winona
County Humane Society will sponsor , its first
Pets Charity Ball Jpe 29 at the WinonayCouny try Cllib. Chairmen : for trie event ace, from
. . .•; left : Mi's. Ruth, Lucas, chairman ; Mrs. R. J.
Harkenrider, decorations chairman; Mrs.
Richard Calender, co-chairman, and Mrs.

May event for area . children.
Mrsi. '•' Fusiilo reports that already . the ' players have received abbut 3j6D0 reservations for
local and ' area /schools ,
Professor Jacqile Reidelberger designed the ^medieval .' Ger«
matt settirigSi- and Mrs. . John
Kollas choreographed ¦. t h . e
dance's.' . :
. : A '- .; ',• .
.'.¦ Performances will begin at 1
p.m. each day with- additional
performances at 7:30 p.m; on
Thursday, and ''{Friday.. Everyone
is welcome, to attend;' . "No: admission . will be charged; Ticket
reservations may. be made by
calling the box office.

Frank. Allen, tickets and mvttatlons chalrflaan; Pres-ball partiBs are planned in addition
to the dinner and dance; A local group, "Ihe
Phases,'' will provide music for dancing. Invitations to. the ball will be mailed the first
week in Juriek (Sunday News photo)
[
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Traditionally, ln Spring, a young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of love ...
Around this house the males swoon at the
first breath of warm air, eyes glaze while
beholding the blazing forsythia, and they
announce — all in a trembly breath, that k
at last it is a perfect day to wash the car,

I
I
,
'
j

And so . they i do. They wash it, soak it* '
k
scrub it, scour it.' They ply it with jelly, |
'
I kyy wax, 1 aiidk turtle cleaner. They vacuum it, ,
; . A- .
then
I
dust it, buff it> arid polish it. And
-; '¦' .
I . y k : they rub, rub, rub, rub rub. ' .• ' „¦
CHILDREN'S SHOW .. .Rothbart , played will be presented Monday thiough Friday
^
' by kim MUls,. leaps and springs into dance at the Performing Arts Center. Shows aTe
) ¦ On the second Saturday of Spring the Morias the Baroness; played by Lynn Deutschman , set for 1 p m each day with additional per; j
. ' ' tana-son-home-forrthe-s u r n met suggests
prods^ him to kmove faster, and faster. The formances at 7.30 p m. Thursday and Friday.
I . something^ fuitny with his carburetor.'
<
of
.
scene
'
is from the Winona State College chil- The public Is invited to attend free of charge.
tiie
i . With a^swoop thie three romantics
. ..
dren 's show,. '''Trudi and.the Minstrel" which
domicile fall upon said poor unsuspectiag . . ¦•;¦¦¦ I
k
) little carburetor. ;
Winona Sunday News IK*
¦
¦
Winona, Minnesota ¦**«
j ' ;;.-' ' Togethei they' ' soakyit, scrub iti scour it. . '
SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1974
;. .. y ¦They tenderly, dry it, grease.it, and buy . j
) "X A -X. It a new. floater; hinge pin .. They wofry
'
^ oyer its secondaryy diaphragm^ and blo w (
Open house shower
I
soothingly through its dashpot spring.
|
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe); Prom a cuddled carburetor it is . just a
cial ) — Miss Karen Hanson will
composed
of
12
different
The Winona Flower and Gar:
honored at an open house
. greasyk pawprtnt to gapping spark plugs
k • ( den Club has announced that its classes, each with a title relat- be
' , -;; '¦ SUMMER STAFF SET:, ^>. Chairmen of ;'• ;Sued a renewed, call for all ' volunteers to^^ con, annu al spring '.peony and iris ing to the general theme of the brid al shower Monday at 8 p rn.
!' and nestling in a new set of points. Three
at the Faith Lutheran Church
. the volunteer services of Community Memor- k tact the chairmen of the services if they are
' show will be"".fheld Juhe ; 1 al show.
j heads, six hands and two more Saturdays
Hammer.
A A - lal Hospital Auxiliary ftiet .' recently at the
able to y oliMeer more hours. All area women
' '¦" ¦ ;i Merchants National Bank with Mrs. Martin Peterson and basement, Black
¦
•
of
spring's
sweet
moments.
.
" theme, "Magic Jewels ol Mrs. Francis Jilk are general ALCW MEETING
home of Mrs;. John AJampi to organize¦ surn- • ¦' are . invited to contact one of the chairmen if
the
"" '. mer; staffing : for services performed by the they are interested in volunteering to «erve
I
Untroubled , by feniaie needs t>r wishes ' , Spring;". ¦¦; .
A, X ':X 'chairmen of the event Show LAMOILLE, Minn
The
these tlirfee musketeers.',;go on to^^ full in-; '
Mrs. W.. W. Lowe, chib s presr schedules are available to the ALCW of Cedar Valley auxiliary; Volunteer chairmen preparing the ; •.the:., hospital. Volunteers are especially need- . j
Luther'
volvemerit in:-new . ;:tires ,;-ybalancing / dent , announced that the show publio and may be obtained at ', an Church will meet Wednes'' ¦
¦ schedule are, from left: Mrs. Carl Lauer, gift ed for the Catherine Allison library , headed
wheels, changmg rear . seals, packing . bear- ' is .open to all growers in the the bank or from the chairmen. day at 8 pm.
j . '•;
. . ''-'.cart;...Mrs;;, Alahipi,. first vice president of" . by Mrs-.. John Moe, and hy the gift cart' chairk
[X- X- X : ings and straightening out a blower that ; | Winoha ' area, There : will: be I >£S%&af?3?«g;<,j fty > >
;'¦ the auxiliary; Mrs. C. W. Biesanz, mail desk; many Mrs., Alampi,; Mrs , Leaf and Mrs. Car*Cjgg s^'wffizg^rzwz?*?^^
classes, restricted to amateurs
Mrs. R. L. Zwohitzer, hostess desk; Mrs.: .. .Tojl will attend the Upper Midwest Confer- '.": ). . .;.; wfil not blow;
only for one specimen blooms
'
•;. • ' William Holden, flower cart, and Mrs. -Ed- ence to be held at the. St, Paul Hilton. Wed- ] \ VVith utter delight they work allkday; 6n;; : •. "¦' ¦' Ln peonies and one specimen
ward Hartert, bab y, photos; Mrs John. ; Leaf . nesday and Thursday. Hugh Downs: v/iU, be;
' tiiree vehicles. With complete contentment
| stalks in bearded iris.
:;.:--;Dt president of the auxiliary^^ aiid Jirs. James: the featured, speaker at the luncheon.; (Sun- :
Also included will be an open
| they reminisce all evening oh y their kac- y ¦
: complishmeiits. Together they are eighty- "..' •• ' :. | division for - 'showings:k of 10
Carroll is second'vice president. Chairmeti is- day News; photo) y / y k
stalks . or more of all varieties
I ¦ seven . years old and as wise as; the twenty;
¦
of iris and another class for five
¦
¦
'
I
'
••
ieaaf^v i i X
p year old local mechanic. k .
§
OPEN --P a ily 9 to 5t Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9, Sunday I to 5
blooms or more of different va-S
k y ;it is easy to tell where they have been. | rieties of peonies and ; -another H rM«R <for a one specimen , stalk of
I
The soap is greasy in the dish, the coffee
cups aie oily, the laundry smells of gaso- I seedling or unint.roduced varie.
^\
of iris.
r
1I
S $%m ^
line.y Fishkpoles', basketbalis and girls all / ty
y niust wait their turn until Spring's -mad- - . - ' . Arrangement sections are
¦¦
I
; / planned. One section will be
' -. riess runs Itsk courser!
. ':
open to all growers and will be
1 With superb, matchless magnaminity we
i
\ Chatfield concert
F'ne A PPare ' *0r
, wait. Until .they borrow the biggest roast^k; /S^
lA^i^^Pif^rl
•<*
ing pan for their gUnk brush on parts
k /
¦CHATFIEID, Minn. _ The
i cleaner , . . And that, Sirs, is TOO
¦ X A Chatfield Brass Band , w i t h
" " . ¦ " ( guest conductor Merle Evans,
- MUCH ..¦• . .. A A . AA "'
' • ¦ ¦"
•
-y
:, .
• ;
|' .
will present the third annual
circus concert May 17 at 8 p.m. ,
Stylei
>|
• Custom Fitting
at Potter Auditorium. A oof fee
y
,
<|
.
hour will be held following the
• Individualized Service
After Six
J
S fl
concert. .

;FJ^^e;F^;:;^"aTden club'
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Mrs. Jaycees
set flea market

. 5g^|I^fe::z27^^^^^^^S¦>

74'0Z pitcher with ice ,!p-

tumblers. 13-oz.
te^Kfft ^ffiftffi ^^^ E- ^ Matching
s 'lze in yellow or red, set
'
plHW^Ia^^^^ P^
^^S ^^^'^S
Matching
salt and pepper
K
lf
!
li
^
^ f
W
^
S ^^^
set,
yellow
or red,.1,59 pr.
*
^
A
m£zm>
mmlm
W

Decorative
Iron Set

1199
•"¦
Just like the real
•
thlngl Black wrought
Iron m«3at fork ,
spoon,sieve spoon,
! ladle and holder.
MM
I ^r
p^^-^ I
^^y

.

•

^^¦'
Give a
Music Box

R99

BETHLEHEM ALCW
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) - The ALCW of Bethlehem Lutheran Church will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.in, at the parish house. The Miriam circle is
in charge of the mother-daughter program.
¦
PETERSON ALCW
PETERSON, Minn. - The
ALCW of Highland Prairie Lutheran Church will meet Wednesday at 8:80 p.m. at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Home, Rushford, Minn.
¦
TOUR AFRICA
ETTRICK, Wis, (Specinl) Mr , and Mrs. Arthur Loutsch,
rural Ettrick, are touring Africa.

Battery and
Electric Clocks
y 99

'
20 styles In stock,
Many t u n e s to
from 6.99.This,a repchoose from ! Old
Ilea of Early AmeriGramophone one of
can hutch, w i t h
many styles, shaped
miniatures. Woodlike old record player. M tone plastic.
J
^
ThJnk of Mother on Mother's Day—Charge It
JT~""
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The Winona Mrs. Jaycees
have announced plans for a flea
market to be held June 15 from
1 to- 5 p.m. The location will
be announced at a later date ,
. Winona and area residents
are invited to set up booths at
the flea market. The booths
may include arts and crafts,
rummage or other items. Persons interested in setting up a
booth are asked to contact
Douglas
Ravnholdt,
Mrs,
chairman.

jrT^

NOTICE

NEW LOCATION

CARRIAGE HOUSE
CLEANERS
— OPEN Daily Excei,* Sunday

FREE STORAGE

Gllmoro Avenue At Vila
Street Entrance to
Miracle Mall

; LENOX
entertaining
month at

:
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If you could choose any china or crystal, anywhere, U
would probably be Lenox. And because May is Lenox
entertaining month , we will be featuring services of
fine Lenox China and Crystal to meet nil your enter, You'll find Lenox China in services for 6, 8 and 12 in
a broad array of patterns. These services of 20, 45
and 65 pieces also include serving pieces f or moro
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You'll also find hand-blown Lenox Crystal in sets of
4 three-p iece place settings — water goblet , wine glass

_
'J W
^jj& Lk'
j ^^MUj^^^fe^Cs/

Whether you are planning a small luncheon or a grand
© bullet, come visit us norm and select your Lenox China
Lenox China: Barclay
and Crystal. Both are the same line quality that has
made Ihe name Lenox renowned throughout the world.
Lenox Crystal: Dej iro

(CTk^^^^SS^V
~" ' ~ ^
Lenox China: Autumn
Lenox Crystal: Green Mist
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DES MOINES,. Iowa • — . ' ."... .
Late one night : in the f all
of 1972, Carol Sundal's husband came stumbling into
y . ' . . [ .'
their
bed- ,
room. He was (s|ey/ York

country, is that ,almost . ev?
erybody is better off if Mrs.
Sundal y goes home rather
than to prison,; ;
The; taxpayers are: better
Off , program officials read
son ,'; because they save the
said l a t e r ,
costs of Mrs. Sundal's inNews
¦'"
""* ¦
and was wavcarceration; as well as the
'
Ing a:gun in. . Service ;
costs of. placing her childthe air aiid . . . '¦ ' . ¦ ¦ ..
fen in: foster -homes or inthreatening to shoot her as
stitutions. , . - '.'
she lay in bed. : ' y
Mrs. Sundal is better off ,
Mrs. Sundal, a blonde, a y they say, because, she
soft-spoken , 31-year-dld mo- ¦ doesn't have to - associate
ther of; two' daughters, said ;. . :¦ with hardened criminals in
that she. pulled a gun slie
a dehumanizing y enyironr'
kept under .. her pillow bement. And her children are.
cause of earlier abuse, and
better off because they get
shot her husband, a musito; stay at home with their
cian, five times before h» [. -[ mother.
had the chance to shoot her. ,
"WHAT we're aiming for
She pleaded . guilty to. a .
is that dangerous people
charge of manslaughter.
should be in maximum seOrdinarily, Mrs. Sundal
confinement and noncurity
spent
up
to
might, have .
dangerous
people like Carol
eight years¦ in the State ReSundal shouldn't me," said
formatory .' for Women at
Bernard . Vogelsges'ang, the
Rockwell City, IoWa. But
45-year-oid- director of the
because of a program callstate's Fifth Judicial Distcorrection,"
community
ed "
department of Court
rict's
which has been operating
Services , which administers
in Polk County since 1971,.
the community correction
Mrs. Sundal still , holds the
program. ,. '
same job she had before .
"You can't, deter impulthe shooting, kand lives at .
sive crimes, like the one
home, with her children; . -: .' ¦:.
she committed,, by sending
In fact , she;.has never
sons to remain out of prison , rear their chil, NEVER; EN PRISON >;:. . Carol Sundal
people to prison," he added.
spent a day . in prison, dren , and live productive; lives. She has kept
' ¦The criminals who could
ehot and killed her husband two years ago
The rationale ; behind the k
gain by going to jail are
her job and her children , Sharon, 11, and
: . ' .; but has never, spent a day in jail because of
program , believed to be the k
the . ones >who commit, the
Susan 7. (New York Times photos)
only one of its kind in the .
a program in Iowa that permits some perthoughtful crimes, such as
graft , price-fixing and conspiracy. But they're, the,
people who get off lightly."
The community correction
program, which . .: includes
both men arid: wonaen offenders, is. especially interesting as if concerns women
because of the . family: aspect, y One of ;. the biggest
problems facing women in
prison , iskthe possible, permanent destruction of . thoir
families , since the children
would usually be scattered^
in various homes and institutions' .
; "I know one , thing, if; I
hadk gone to prison my
children , would have lost;
both parents,'' Mrs. Sundal
said recently as she sat in
the bvirig room, of her modest white ;frame home: here,
"They would have lost my
love and their security, and
I would have lost my home,
because . I couldn't; have
.continued to; make the payments if I were in prison."
• As a . ''client": of the comand rear her children because of the "community correction"
munity correction program,
RETAINED JOB .;. Jiidyi Coleman , mother of three sons,
program which permits some convicted persons .to remain
Mi's. Sundal : was . released
te an Iowa woman; who killed her husband iri a family fight
from jail without bail the
out of prison and live relatively normal lives.
and who has been able to stay put of prison, retain her job
day after she shot her husband.k T h e n , for : four
months, until her case was
disposed of and she was put
on probation , she had to report regularly to her counThe problem: He still wears his wedding band., I once
DEAR. ABBY: Please don't laugh at me, but I am a midselor, Susan Finney. The
asked him why, and he said because he has gained so much
dle-aged , housewife, and the high point of my day is when
program 's complete line of
weight he can't get it off. I know it's true because he . let me
the mail carrier comes. He's a cheerful, pleasant man with
services were available to
try to twist it off and I couldn't.
a wonderful personality, and seems to go out of his way to
her: psychiatric counseling,
do things , for me. If I don 't have stamps, he sells me some.
Maybe I'm childish, but I don't like to see that wedding
drug and alcoholic counselOr if I. haven't quite finished writing a letter, he will stop
ring on his finger . Would I be out of line to ask him to get
back later, to pick it up.
ing, job training, vocational
rid of it even if he has to have a mechanic file it off ?
rehabilitation , financial
I've invited him in for coffee and we always seem to
RING PROBLEM
¦ and
have a lot to say to each other. He's married , too. So far
legal counseling, . ' educait's just an innocent flirtation ,, you might say. Now I feel
DEAR PROBLEM: Ask your fiance to have a jeweler
.
tional programs, family
(not a mechanic) remove the ring. You would not be
things may get out of control , and I may be getting more incounseling and job refervolved than what's good for me because I find myself lookput of line to fequest it. He'd be out of line to refuse.
rals. .
ing forward to his daily visits.
"
DEAR
ABBY:
and
my
folks
are
pushing
50,
l
am
only
22
,
"I DEFINITELY agree,
Every once in a while he winks at¦ me.
How would you
so I won't have to worry about this for a few years yet, but
' " ' • ¦ ¦ ' " ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦• ¦ •
' "
with Thou Shalt Not Kill,"
interpret a
I would like to pass this poem along for those older parents.
said Mrs. Sundal , who was
(It was taped to my mother's bathroom mirror.)
i
reared on a farm in Minneby? Exactly Dea r Abby:
¦ A ¦' ¦
Also I want my parents to know that When they get old
what does it
sota , "bu t I don't believe
they can depend on me to be understanding and patient.
in an eye for an eye. I supmean? And
;
By ¦ Abigail Van ¦Buren
¦
CARL M .
¦
'
how can I |
pose it might be different if
.
¦
~
"FOR FRIENDS OF THE AGED
"*
'
:
find out if
„ .. . ¦ "
what I did was . premedi- Blessed are they who* understand
he is just a friendly mailman or if he has something more
tated. I just don't think the
my faltering step and palsied hand,
In mind ? I don't want to make a fool of myself.
name of the game is retriBlessed are they who know that my ears today
Perhaps your male readers can tell me what a man
bution, It's contribution—
must strain to catch the things they say.
LITTLE . WHITE HOUSE
means when he winks at . a lady.
what you can contribute to
Blessed are they who seem to know
society every day."
DEAR LITTLE : Each man will have to ' interpret his
that my. eyes are dim and my wits are slow.
There are sorne who reown wink, but if I were you , I wouldn 't ask him . (MayBlessed are they who looked away
gard the program as just
be he has a nervous twitch?)
when coffee spilled at the table today.
another liberal plot to
Blessed are they with a cheery smile
DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to be married to a divorced
coddle criminals. "I'm not
who
stop
to
chat
for
while.
a
little
man who has grown children. We are both over 40. This will
at all In favor of it; the
Blessed are they who never say
be my first marriage.
more permissive you are ,
'You 've told that story twice today^
the higher the crime rate
Bkvssed are they who know tlie ways
rises," said Russell Lato bring back memories of yesterdays.
Vine , a Des Moines city
Blessed are they who make it known
councilman,
"This
prothat I'm loved , respected and not alone.
gram ," he
complained ,
Blessed are they who know I'm at a loss
" t r e a t s criminals like
to find tho strength to carry the Cross.
Blessed are those who ease the days
cream puffs ."
on my jo urney Home in loving ways.".
Program officials esti-
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—— We Are —
Jewel Colorizer Totalcolor
Paint Decorators

WOMEN; who were released without bail because
they were considered ''nondangerous" have included*.
- .-; —Margaret,.- ' .a ; welfare
mother with three children
who , like Mrs, Sundal , shot
her . husband five : times one
night during an argument.
She nowiwbrks part-time as
a Salad girl.; ,.
—Evelyn, a 300-pound woman' who wrote several bad
checksk Evelyn's counselor
took. her . to a medical clinic
for a diet and the removal
of disfiguring, warts from

i

| FUK bt| Fumtis
1
JK

1
Ba V"?" Sunday New*
¦Uel
Winona, Minnesota

Mbines lately to see myf
the ^community . correction
program works, and iwhy kit
was named "an exemplary
project'' by the National Institute of Law Enforcement
and Criminal Justice. " '.
:. Mrs!, Judy : Coleman, t
Des Moines worm farmer
who is currently raising
5,000 night crawlers in her
house, could probably give
them a . few answers. She is
a brown-haired, 32-year-old
mother of three sons who
shot her husband to death
two years ago in what she
said .was a struggle over a
. handgun, She was released
to the program, later pleaded guilty to manslaughter ,
and was put on probation.
"I think this community
correction thing is great,"
Mrs. Coleman . said. "And
what's great . about it is
that I'm here raising my.
. sons, rather than sitting in
prison and letting .someone
else raise them;" y
SUNDAY, MAY 3,, 1974 1

Calenda r bf events

Susan Seibert

Mr. and Mrs. G. M.- Sei- ' - '.
bert ; ^6 Olmstead St.;. an- .
ndunce the engagement of
¦
. their;;-. daughter, •' Susan,, to
Mark Wallace, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wallace,
Mason City, Iowa. - . '
Miss Seibert is a graduate
of Winona Sepior High
School and is employed by
Associates Financial Service, Mason City. Her fiance
is a graduate of Mason City
High School and Northern
Iowa Area Community Cpl. lege. He is employed by the
VFW Club, Mason City.;
A June 15 wedding at Central U n i t e d Methodist
Church is planned . . .

Rebekah lodge
elects officers
Mrs; Arthur Haugen was
elected noble grand of Wenonah
Eebekah Lodge V at the meeting held Wednesday evening at
the Odd Fellows Temple.
Also elected were : Mrs. Paul
Baer , vice grand; Mrs ; B. R.
"Wandsnider , secretary ; Mrs.
Paul G-riesel Sr., treasurer;
Mrs. Morris Bergsrud , youth
committee for three-year term.
Milton Knutson , trustee f o r
three-year term. Mrs. Ba ugen
will also serv» as captain of the
degree staff.
Installation ceremonies will
be held in October.
A public card party will be
held tonight at 7:30 p.m, at the
Odd Fellows Temple. A variety
of games will be played and
lunch whl be served.

• • ' ,: TODAY '
St. Martin's Lutheran Guild 50th anniversary dinner, 6 p.m.,
at the school; style
show following
¦ the idiriner.
' ¦ . MONDAY ¦'.. '.
Watkins
Home
board meeting, 9:30 a.m., Watkins
¦
¦ ¦ Auxiliary
¦¦;¦ " .¦
.
.¦;.;¦ . home.'- '" ¦' ' '.>¦ •' . .¦; .'¦;¦
Job's Daughters, 7:30 p.m.; Masonic Temple.
Eagles Auxiliary ritual aid drill team , 7:30 p.m.; regular
meetihg, 8 p.m., Eagles Hall.
Winona County Humane Siiciety open meeting, 8 p.m., Lake
Park . Lodge;, Mrs. William Sugg, La Crescent, giiest
yspeaker on "Cat
; Grooming ; and Care."
" :" :TUESDAY¦ "¦--- ¦• :. -k
Winona Country Club Women's Golf , 8:30 a.m.
St. Matthew's Lutheran sewing guild, 1:30 p.m.
Bridge Club, 1:30 p.m;, Lake Park Lodge.
Royal Neighbors of America, 2 p.m;, Teamsters Club, charter
to .be draped in memory of Mrs. Delia Lorbeicki.
Winona Toastmistress, 6:30 p.m., Park Plaza.
Saner Memorial Home Auxiliary advisory council and board
meeting, 7 p.m., Sauer Home.
BPWC board meeting, 7 p.m., Watkins Home.
Hiawatha Citizens Radio Association, 8 p;m., Lake Park
:". . Lodge. . - ..
Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m:, Sailer Memorial Home,
Newcomers
Club general meeting, 8 p:m., YWCA; topic:
¦:
•¦'. "Abortion." '
¦
Catholic Aid Societies,¦ 8:J5 p.m., KC Hailr
'.• . ¦' ¦:" . ¦¦•" .¦. WEDNESDAY ' .• ' ¦;= ¦..- . " :' k: ' -' .
St. Matthew 's Lutheran Women's Club branch, 9 a .m.
Chicago North Western Railway Women's Club, birthday
. luncheon, 12:30 p.m., Park Plaza. . ¦ "¦ ". . .
DAR potluck picnic, 12:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge; election
and installation of officers.
Central Lutheran Scope Bible study leaders, 7:30 plm , chapel;
: CLCW general board meeting, 7:30 p.m., parish bouse;
Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 p.m., SMC center; public invited.
Pocahontas, 8 p.m., Red Men Club; cards and carries.
. -.. - '. : IHURSDAY/ • ' ¦
Westfield Women's Golf . Association, 8:30 a.m., Westfield.
Unit II, League of Women Voters, 9 a.m., Mrs. Leo F. Murphy Jr. home, 311 Huff St.;;discussion leader. Mrs. John
Pendleton on topic, ''Land Use."
Chapter AP, PEO, 1 p.m., Mrs. J. H. Glenn home, 169 W.
Broadway/ assisted by Mrs. Glenn Keiley and Mrs F.
Wv .Sawyer. Mra. O. J. Fawcett presenting the paper,
^P *
"Traditions of Health Care Dehvery."
Woman's Relief Corps, 2 p.m., Labor Temple.
Central United Methodist Guild, 5:45 p.m.
Central Lutheran Martha circle, 8 p.m ., Mrs . Arthur Grind. land home, 1108 W. 5th St., with a food sale; Ruth, 7:45
p.m., Mrs. John Schmidt home, 615 Grand St
SOUL, 8 p.m., Rose Room, Lourdes Hall , CST. All interested
young persons invited.
Friendship Lodge AOUW, 8 p.m., Eagles Club.
Friendship Club, 8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church
¦ Hall ¦¦
¦
¦: ' ' .
' • ' . . FRIDAY . ' ' ,' ...
Kings and Queens, 2 p.m., Lake Park Lodge.
SATURDAY
Winona Branch, AAUW, 1 p.m., luncheon , Kryzsko Commons:
; convention reports by Mrs. Chris Applegate arid " Mrs.
Gary McLaughlin and musical program by WSC concert
choir members.
McKinley United Methodist mother-daughtcr tea, 1:30 p m
WSC International dinner and program , 6 p.m.. East dinint?
s
room, Kryzsko Commons, WSC.
Park Rec Squares, 8 p.m., YWCA .
COMING EVKNTS
St. Paul' s Episcopal spring salad luncheon , May 16
Watkln's Memorial Home style show and dessert luncheon
May 18;
Wlnonn flower and Garden Club's spring Iris and iwonv
y
V
show. Merchants National Bank, June 1.

Send Her the FTD™ "Sweet Surprise"
"THE POSY PAIL"
For Mother 's Day

BRIDEGROOM: See Our
New Spring Stylet by Palm
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SEE Diso it's 66 Wei!
We have one of the finait
collection! of wedding attire
around. The tailoring it «x¦ellent and wa are careful
to fit you properly. See us
before you take that big
step. We art open 7:30 to

Let Lyle 's Handle All of YOUR
Home 's Decorating !
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¦ ¦
MJ
IT'S SPRINC
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her neck. After completing
a training course recommended by her counselor,
Evelyn today runs a liquor
store, k y
—Debbie, the mother of
four and a .drug addict, who
was arrested for . prostitution. After being released
to the program, she went
to work in a massage parlor and wrote several bad
checks. She is now serving
time in the .women's reformatory. , ,
—Peggy, daughter y of an
Oregon State . University
professor, who twice committed armed robbery, as
well as .writing bad checks..
She fs now working as a
waitress.. - -k ' - '-VSo far , he said, hone of
the 1,000 or ao offenders
who have been released to
the program have physically harmed, anyone, k k
Corrections officials, from
all over the country have
been k coming into Des

mate that•.;the cost to the
taxpayers, in maintaining a
woman offender in the community correction program
is 64 per cent of what it
would be to keep her at the
reformatory in Rockwell
City, 70 miles north of here.
The average cost per day
at the state institution is
estimated to be $24.87.
¦;The recidivism rate for
community correction clients is said to be 15 per
cent , compared with 65 per
cent for offenders who go to
¦prison. ' , .
The person in charge
of
:
deciding which . men and
women will take part in the
program: is a 45-year-old ,
street-wise black ex-convict
named Lew Busch, who
makes a .subjective judgment based oh instinct, after
interviewing offenders in
their ja il cells soon after
the crime has been committed:
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Zen'ken;j oys
top success

MAY FELLOWSHIP . . . Church Women
United held their annual May Fellowship
Day Friday at the; Tau Center, with ythe
theme; '-New Paths for Women." From left:
Mrs. W. W. Johnston, chairman of the luncheon; Mrs. EarlJLaufehburger, Church Women United president;:Mrs. Madeiyne Rohrer,

.-'". guest speaker ; Mrs. Paul KoproWstdi program
chairmajj j
Miss Beverly Shaw, soloist.
¦': Women of and
First Congregational Church were
k;.mk..ciarge. -of-; iie'- ''litoc^eQn and women of
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart were;in charge
'/ ¦
of the program,. (Sunday- News photo)

'New k^fej lt^ji^:
for Reilowship E^y

"We have a responsibility to
feel ourselves ah integral part
of the universe-: and; a responsibility to treat others as . though
they are, top,'' said Mrs. Madeiyne Rohrer, guest speaker at
the . May; Fellowship Day of
Church Women United held Friday afternoon at the Tau Center.
Speaking on "New Paths for
Womenj" she emphasized: the
need for genuine friendliness
among ywomeh . and a. lack of
pretense. "We heed to understand ourselves;" she said, "be'
fore ,we can understand others."
ANY JOB, SHE said , can be
enhanced by the quality of sincerity and friendliness. The nilb
itant , feminist, she continued ,
will not create an . atmosphere
for growth which the world
the
needs;. ''Those who ' .clamor
1
loudest ' -are not always right;''
Men and women working together are the keynote of y the
f utu r e, she continued.
In '.the . role of searcher, she
*aid they woman with sincerity
and ability will be the winner.
Women , she said, are entering
careers which were formerly
considered men's careers, however, the percentage of women
In professional and skilled craftmen fields is still very small.
"We can't;" she said , "expect
a sudden shift, but now is a good
time to start."
There are great things being
done, she said, but each of us
needs to contribute his or her
individual touch. "And the
greatest and most powerful influence comes from within ourselves. We must motivate it and
put It to good use."
Age does not matter , she
said; what matters is the desire
to make this a bettor world.
"Women ," . she concluded ,

"have always been considered
weak and meek, but if we are
to. make ' right inherit the earth,
we have a mighty job to do."
A; LUNCHEON proceded ; the
program, with the -women of
First Congregational Church in
charge of the luncheon arid the
'women' of Cathedral of the Sacfed Heart in charge of the pror
grain. The annual collection
taken during the fellowship program has been designated for
both local and state purposes.;
¦
: Mrs, Earl . Laufenburger, preRobin '¦ .Bauer;.' "
sident of Church Women United,
The engagement of Miss
reported on the PEP project
and Informed the;members that ¦ Robin Bauerj daughter; of
the materials collected will be ¦ ¦¦ Mrs'.. Norma Balier, 870'E.
taken to Stillwater May y 14 . A.[ 5th ; St.,:;and kDr - ^Robert :;
Miss Beverly Shaw;; College of
Bauer, f Newark,: Del., fo
Saint Teresa senior, provided ; Richard Wayne Young, soli .
.
the .music Jor the program.'
'-, Mrs. Paul Koprowski, pro- of ;Mrs. Gerald Young,. Fort
. Worth, TeX.j. is announced
gram chairman , noted in con- by her- .mother., '.
clusion , "New paths stretch be: Miss Bauer is a graduate .
fore us , but we may be lost in
,
the ihaze of what has gone be- of Hamline University, St.
Paul, and is a graduate stufore. ": "
dent ' at George ; Washington
: V n.'i .y . 'e:'r sity, Washington, :
D.C. . Her fiance attended
; Hamline University prior to
Birthday recognitions for May service in the U.S. Navy.
will be held Thursday at , 1:30
A May 25 wedding is
p.m. at the Older Adult Center , planned.
Valley View Tpwer.
Older Adults are invited to a
Mother's Day luncheon at Grace
Presbyterian Church May 16 at
noon. Persons who plan to attend are asked to register at
the office in the Older Adult
Center.
Reservations are being taken
for a bus trip to the senior cit- St; Paul's Episcopal Church
izens art and craft show to Women will host its 16th annual
be held Friday at Apache spring salad luncheon May 16
Plaza , Rochester. Buses will with serving from 11 a.m. to
leave at 9 a.m, and return at 1:30 p.m, in the church;parlors.
4 p.m.
Mrs. D. 'B. Robinson and Mrs.
E. L. King Jr., will .head ;the
committee for decorations ,
which will feature the traditional geraniums, The plants will
be available for sale following
the luncheon, Mrs, L. R. Rit^ESSEiSCUP & SUBMIT WITH ENTRY 111ISif-3 man is in charge of the sale.
, W Winona Area Art Show
THE LUNCHEON will fea.53 .
B 5tl, & Franklin
HI ture four basic salads in addition to an array of other salads.
B Winona, Minnesota
K
Chairmen for the basic salads
2 are; Mrs. Everett Kohn , Ger5j NAME ¦OF ARTIST
man potato salnd; Mrs. S. W.
jQ ADDRKSS
n Mann
, seafood salad; Mrs. MyH ciTY, STATE
E9 lcs H. Petorscn , fruit salad; and
,
jH Mrs. Eugene Solbcrg, turkey
J| MEDIA OK ENTRY
salnd.
(g TITLE OF ENTRY
gg
Tickets for the luncheon are
available from guild members
H ' VALUE . OF WORK $ ,.............. . .... ,
.., ¦
and at the church office. They
'¦"
WILL NOT SELL ,,
S "WILL SEM
• •• H will also be sold at Ted Maier
Drug and Snyder Drug. Mrs.
Lobert Doerer, chairman of tho

Older Adults ;

\6§i f i^n.Cf^ !;:^^piSig::.
^
salad luncHeon set

Winona Art ShowENTRY LABEL
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By CHARLES QUMBY
anil ' .
¦
k :.ksUSANk CVSHMANyk : '
A recent column featured
a review of Robert M. Pirsig's remarkable '.'Zen and
the Art of Motorcycle Maintenance;" Since thenj _ there
have been numerous indications that the St. Paul author's autobipgraphwal inquiry
into values will;enjoy a great
national success. .;
; The book has . been heavily reviewed across . the country, with almost universal acclaim. Perhaps the highest
praise, came from , the "New
Yorker" — Pirslg seemed
slightly embarrassed when he
mentioned it. .
' "When your first : one's
been compared to 'Moby
Dick,' what do you , do for
an encore?" he asked;Two major book clubs —
Psychology' Today and Bookpf-tbe-Month ';— have chosen
"Zen" as alterriate selections
for late summer/ Sales figures aren't . yet-available, but
the ,book has been selling
heavily in. the Twin Cities
area . Despite the review?, it's
possible that the book's deceptively straightforward title
has discouraged
¦ many potential: readers;. ' '¦ ' ;¦:¦:
Pirsig and Morrow, his publisher, have no plans for very
active promotion of the book,
Pirsig . himself, admits : to difficulty in discussing what the
book is . about. "People: ask me . what, the
book's about,, and; that just
really stops me. I still-haven't
got a really good answer,
and I- just sort of fall back,
on what I read on the dust
jacket, I don't know that you
can . do much else. The editor asked me to Write a description of . it, and I made
four tries and couldn't do it."
k. Although he's made a few
local;, appearances , at", bookstores, Pirsig. won't be. taking any whirlwind promotional tours of the sort, staged; for
many potential best-sellers. ;
"They decided to make me
a mystery figure ..; .• Somehow, this isn't a book you can
go around , selling like other
books, -If it were about gardening or something, there'd
be a lot more of that. " " - - . ' • '
Instead, Pirsig is counting
on word-of-moiith and , later,
paperback sales to ' college '
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ticket sale, advises those plan
ning to attend to purchase tickets early since the number will
be limited, y
Mrs. William F. White and
Mrs, R. J.; Selover. are publicity chairmen; Mrs. A. W, Eddy
is calling chairman and Mrs,
A. G. Thelen is coffee chairmen.
Mrs. Paul Schriever is in
charge of the dining room and
waitresses committees and will
be assisted by the Mmes, Edward Boettcher , A. S. Lawrence
Jr., David P. Schulz, Richard
Avery, Lawrence Greene, Ronald L. Zwonitzor, David Rlslove
and E. A, Woods. Miss Ethel
Kreutz will head the serving
committee.

;

Blair FHA:>
electis officers

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Jean ¦:
Nelsbn was .elected president, of ' '.. '
the Blair Future Homemakers.
of America at a recent meetings , .
Also elected: were:; Renfee Mcpougall , vice president ; Marie
Nestingen,. secretary;. "• ;Kareh -. '
Nyen, treasurer; Janice Stenulr. .
son, parliamentarian ; Peggy
Beaty, reporter;- Audrey Steph- :
ensoii, : . recreaUon leader,; and .
.
'
¦. :
lowed. M«ch .of the . book Is com¦ '..
Cheryl Herreid, historian.
posed ot contributions from family
¦ Delegates to the state convenand friendsr thus .making for Inttr.
, ' estlng reading. '- .
Open house; shower tion •will be Juanita ;. Stetzer,:
EUROPE WITH TWO KIDS BLAIR, Wis. (Special), -. A Marie Nestingen, Audrey; StephAND A "VAN, Sharon and premiptial showei- in honor o| enson ,. Renee McDougall
. and
¦..¦ ¦. ' • :, : . ; '
y
Johnson,
Ann.
.
.
.
: Gary Davidson.
Louahne
Thompson,
and
MichThe authors claim that It Is possible
Plans are being made for :th0 y
to' take.a three to tin months trip . ael DufQeld ywill be held May
to Europe with two children on a 12 at. 8 p.rn. at North;
^s annual trip to Minneapoclub
Beaver
¦ budget of $10 a. day. This book Is
Lutheran C h u r c h . lis and Stout State University,
not only an account o f 'an adventurer Creek
but It is a guide for any family InMenomonie. The trip is schedterested In touring:Europe with yooha Friends and relatives are in' : cfilldren. ¦• ': , : ¦ ¦
vited to attend .
uled May ' 10.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON; A
A A A A : 4 *; A *k A ^ * *: ^ ^
:
.
. ,^
BIOGRAPHY IN HIS OWN ^ ^ ^ ^ *: k
, WORDS, Alexander Hamilton.

students.
. "As for what , kinds of testimonials are circuiated ih
this manner, they're likely
to change from reader to
reader. Such an intensely personal, yet sweepings book will
personevoke many different,
¦
al responses, y ¦' ¦
Pirsig,;. in speaking : . about
''Zen," at . one point said that
on one overall level, the book
was really; about Zen buddhism, of which he is an active, adherent.
At another point he said;
"People notice the term. Zen
in that title and they "notice
the term motorcycle maintenance' in that , title, ; biit
theykmiss the term art frequently. . And it's really a
,
book about .art.
¦ - This' book has been compiled from
;¦ .' the edition of The Papers Of Alex¦
"
ander
- Hamilton, published by Coyou
anything
is
just
"Art
¦ lumbus- Unlversity Press; Exlncts
: from his tetters, essaySi and state
do.kwith . high quality, and if
.. papers have been put Into . a.unlnue.
you do motorcycle ; maintenend Informative narrative — one
ttiat lets Alexander Hamilton tell his;
ance with.high quality, that's
¦
.
own story. ¦ • ; ' •
an . art. The only, time you
dori't have art is when you FOUR REFORMS; A GUIDE
have no options, when no .FOR THE SEVENTIES, Wilmatter how: you . do it,. , it
ham F/ Buckley Jr.
In Mr. Buckley's book, Four Redoesn't make , any difference . forms,
he offers solutions to four
whether it's better or worse • problems — welfare,' taxatlori, educe>
tlon, and . crlrnlnal |ust|ce.

."Uhfortunately,.. the attitudes we have — the whole
academic approach , the engineering approach , . the' scientific : approach r- ultimately force one . into attitudes
toward technology which are
destructive of quality.'' k
Pirsig ; is " saying?that, technbiogy will be with us. whethr
er we .like it or not. The solution is hot to try to escape it
or. to simply point but technology's evils; but . to make
an art: but of it. Frequently,
he emphasized the need to
face :technology,, andk particularly to face; yourself .
; "I. never intend; to leave
the. Twin Cities. I was born
here; I plan to . die here. I
think it's important hot to
go searching elsewhere for
What you're looking , for in
life. . What you're: looking for
in life is always right where
you are." . ' y

SOU'WESTTN WANDERER IV ,
¦ Eric C. Hiscocki y
'- . . If ' you have enldyed Hlscock'si. earlier books about. Wanderer 111. .you
-wilt want to read about Ms latest
voyage with his wife, Susan, In rhelr
y yacht-Wanderer ' IV. ; .

MINNESOTA VIKINGS; TEE
SCRAMBLER A N D THE
PURPLE GANG, Bob Rubfi.

¦EBBH^HBHsflBb

. Bob Rubin describes the efewth of
: tti© team from Its origins .In : tha
. backwoods training camp to the powerhouse It Is today. .

THE AMERICAN FOOD SCANDAL; WHY YOU CAN'T EAT
WELL ON . W HAT YOU
¦¦
.,EARN j William.Robbins. ;¦ . ' :

In, The American Food Scandal, tha
author shows how the giant corporations «nd :cbnBlom«rates have achieved a stranglehold on: food growing,
:
processlno, and . consumer, selling.
. This Is one reason why the public
!s forced to pay super prices In the
; siipermerket.

Jerome Alexander's
"American Woman" Wig

Blce qtennlal 'USA Js a study of how
to celebrate this Bicentennial, par¦
'
.' tlcularly for planners on the ' region*
al, .state, and local levels.

;

in NEW
Chromablend Colors

;.

This analysis is based on reports obtained from more
than 250 bookstores in 110; communities of the; United [States,
The figures in. the right-hand column dp not necessarily rep•' ' . . ..
resent consecutive appearances.
' -LAST ;"- WEEKS
THIS
WEEK ON LISTS
WEEK ' ''"
:' ¦. ¦;¦' FICTION . ":.
k- " yy " k
.4
l. Watership Down, Richard Adams ,*.... 2
; ; ;25
2.- "Burr, Gore Vidal k....;.................. ,. -1 • ' .;
. 9
3. Jaws, Peter Benchley ..........; ,,. .... .. 4
9
4. The Snare of The Hunter , Helen Maclnnes 3
y 3
5; The Tan Club; Irving Wallace . ..,.....;.-. 6;
7
6. The Partners, Louis Auchinclbss :.. ..'...... 5
7. Yoii and Me Babe, Chuck Barris ;......—
V
8. I Heard, The.Owl Call My Name ,
8
Margaret Craven .........' .. . .. . ; . , . ...... 9
24
9. Come Nineveh , Come Tyre, Allen Drury 7
10. Tuesday The Rabbi Saw Red,
.
5
Harry Kemelman . . . . . . . - > . . . . . . . . ,...... 8
k-GENERAL y :
15
1. Plain Speaking, Merle Miller . . . . . . . . . . . .2 .
2. You Can Profit From A Monetary Crisis ,
11
Harry : Browne ... — . . . . . ., . . . . . '. . . . . . . 1
' ¦' ; ¦ '5
3. Times To Remember* Rose Fitzgerald , . 3
8
4. Management , Peter F. Drucker ......... 5
5. How To Be Your Own Best Friend ,
Berkowitz
Mildred Newman, Bernard
¦¦
..... 4
41
wilh Jean Owen ' '. —
6. Allstalr Cooke's America,

.6
Alistair Cooke
,..,.....
7. Worliuig, Studs Terkel
8
8. The Joy of Sex, Alex Comfort ......... 7
9. Thomas Jefferson , Fawn Brodie
1
10. Alive: The Story of the Andes Survivors,
....9
Piers Paul Read ;.

Golden age dinner.

Your

ihSi^p ilt,

g^yg^;
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Just Arrived — For "Mother's Day"

BICENTENNIAL USA; P:ATHWAYS TO CELEBRATION,
Robert G. Hartje; .
'

New York Times News Service
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Tiiis week's besf -seilers

USO DRIVE

BLAIR; Wis. (Special) - A
Golden Age party, sponsored by
the* Blnlr Music, Necdlccrnft
and Culture. Club , will bo held
Friday at Zion Lutheran Church.
AU womon 70 years of age and
older aro invited to attend.

Winona Sunday News 1TL|
Winortei, Minnesota ¦¦: * «*
SUNDAY; AWY 5, 1974
(Special)
LAKE CITY, Minn.;

—Lake Ciy TOPS 190 witt host
an open house Monday at .7:30
p,ih.; at the Lincoln High School
k" '.:". ' . "' ' Reviewed by the , y
cafeteria. All interested persons
Winona Public Library Staff
are invited to attend. The Lake .
City
club presented a skit honILLUSTRATED-; HISTORYk OF
Robert Sihith.y oring Mrs. Lloyd Berg, leader,
B^ASEBALL
,
Robert ' smim has written about baj^ a thek recent recognition days
ball and all tfie great moments. — ;.held .kin . Rochester. Mrs. Berg
the players; teams, owners, ' ana
award
leasues. In " , our national paatlhrw'i received . the. medallion
¦
,y- . 103-year-old history. for .maintaining ¦ ¦•a y. -.iOO-poun'd.
TIMES .TO REMEMBER, Ro^e loss. Mrs. Berg and Mrs;.. Vera,
•Bentns were honored as twoFitzgerald Kennedy.
'
¦ In, Times To Remember, NVni. year . KOPS . members and ; Mrs,
¦
Kennedy tells ': about her childhood Carol - Johnson ' as : a seven-year
days,, her marriase to Josepti Kennedy .and the public life mat . iol- KOPS. [-A :;

MABEL, Minn. (Special) The Golden Age dinner, sponsored by the Mabel Business
Association, will be held May
29 at noon in the Legion Hall.
All persons 80 years of age or
within six months of their 80th
MRS. R. PETER Rochl, MrB. birthday
are invited to attend;
Doerer and Mrs. Tiber- Rozsa
aro . in charge of the hostess
committee and will be assisted
by Mrs. Grace Bard who will
also be in charge of tickets and
money.
Just because
Mrs. Francis Farrell and Mrs.
John R. Howes are chairmen of
you are new in town,
tho kitchen committee, assisted
it's not the end
by Mrs, A. E. Mcinert , Mrs.
Arnold Ahoa ra , Mrs. A. II. Lafof the world,..
ky; Mrs. T. H. Undcrdahl and
Mrs. Laird Lucas, garnishing of
faf'Tff ,
salads, nnd Mrs. E. E. Christensen and Mrs. C. L. Gilbertson, unmolding of salads. Also
assisting on the committee are
1^C-^/(r^Bllsfi»V
Miss Effi o M. Barnholdl , Mrs.
i^tMtmWZ
HfAtW
I
VHerbert Hnssinger nnd Mrs.
JULUIHCnfjtM
Curtis Johnson,
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Tht Ettrick American Legion
Auxiliary is currently conducting the annual USO drive in
Ettrick. Mrs , Robert Brush , Deborah Brush and Mrs. Melvin
Gunderson aro conducting the
drive.
¦
.
GOLDEN ACE PARTY

TOPS open houiie

Tfie library;
k corner

rhe capless wig that comes in revolutionary, new blends
of high fashion shades plus true-to-nature colors. This
exclusive Chromablend of colors Is also a blend ol denlers
(a combination of thick and thin strands) just like your
own hair. A short casual style that can be worn off-face or
forward with a soft puff : of - . bang's; You'll love the colors,
come seel

k k;k :kk ,;$25.00k

¦

¦
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Isofoner Cloves— Echo Scarfs
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452-7498

106 West 3rd
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You'll Find it at the "Glass House"
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Door Mirrors
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Hostess will holp
yoti get acquainted with
your now community.
Cdll her today at
Phon* 454-1 387

11
^sWwiV***^

i(i

miicunA GLASS HOUSE

71-73 EAST 2ND ST.

PHONE 452-2513

Wounded Knee trial

Witriess c^n't id
-

'k

C. tiblle ";'; M. Blssen

S. Beutler

^ Burmester; k

Manhart

R. McCormick

J. Carlson y

DiWey

Man who wandered
awayr jFoiind dead

'" ;.' : y HIBBING, Minn. (AP) - An
C7-year-old inan who wandered
.: aiway from a Hibbing rest home
Tuesday night was found dead
¦:¦ Friday by volunteer searchers..
Authorities . said . the body of
William Jussila, a diabetic . was
; found ih a marshy area; about
four blocks irnm the rest homek
Officials said : the apparent
: cause of " death was natural
causes, but anV autopsy was ordered.
10k Winona Sunday Newi
1WO Wlnbira,Minnesota
SUNDAY, MAY 5,1974
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Susan Beutler, ¦daughter of .
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Beutler;
four-year member of the band
and member of concert choir,
swing choir, Smoke Signal staff;
drama club, FHA, GRA arid
Spanish club.
Jerald Burmester, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Hubert Burmester,
member of the Spanish club and
chess club, who wiirenter the
University of Minnesota where
he will major " in electrical engineering;
Joyce Carlson, daughter; of
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson is;
co-editor of Yearbook . and a
member of the girls" track team ,
FHA.kGRA i pep club and class
officer, k
: James Dibley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Dibley, is a member of the High Quiz Bowl team,
four-year member of the basketball team , member of Future Farmers of America and
active; in . 4-H. He will attend
the ; University of Minnesota
majoring in animal science.
Carolyn Kuecker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kuecker,
is a member of the yearbook
staff , PHA and Spanish club.
She pians to enter the nursing
program at Rochester Junior
¦College. .
- .;Debra- Loeffler, daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Loeffler,

J; Petersen .;¦- .-

yj . Peter

"1 '

'

¦' ' ¦'
:

*
'
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it looked like- the one . at the
By JOHN LUNDQUIST
William.' Kuhstler. if the pistol lobk.y
Kubstler,
'; ST. PAUL Minn, (AP) '—- A Banks had was the same one *T- can't swear It was the Trading,,vPost?" asked
'.k' :
-y
"k'"Yes.
"k
"
resident o£ Wounded Kjftee , he'd seen in the store, Fritzs same weapon," be said.
Means, had; fritza .
S.D., admitted Friday, hey could replied he didn't get a closeup "The .best you can say is that Of the oneeither the one at the
said
it
was
not be certain that two pistols
store "or one like it."
worn by :a pair of American InC. Kuecker ' - '¦-. D. Locffler
Kuiistler ancl Mark Lane also; .
(AIM)
leaders
dian Movement
Fritze's memory about , a
tested
were stolen from the Trading
: of some villagers on
meeting
Post there.
1973. The 48-year-old .
March
3,
'
for:
•
Russell
attorneys
Defense
.
man repeated he
Navy
former
Means and Dennis Banks tried
could not recall having se^n the
to chip away at the / account
petition; allegedly signed by
given : by; -Guy : Fritze, whose
some 100 persons which was inlamily lived in a trailer house
troduced as a. defense exhibit.
gt
the
Pine
Ridge
Indian
Reser.
By THEODORE STANGER backing. . '". .
^
Fritze saW the resolution he
vation village,: .
PARIS <UPI) r- Candidates If no'' candidate polls; more remembered having seen at .the
Means, 34, Porcupine, iS.D., in France's ¦presidential elec- than .50 per cent of the . vote meeting; called '- on AlM and
.
_
and . Banks, 42, St Paul, are ac- tion returned to their home- tbday^ the two p ; finishers governnierit forces .not fo - fire at
'to .
cused of leadership roles in! the towis Saturday to await ballot--,
will go into a runoff on May IS. each other and urged that .food.,
armed occupation of Wounded ing today that .apparently
brought through
will
The official , campaign ended supplies be roadblocks,
Knee : fbr 71 days teginnihg
to the government
result
in
a
plurality
for
.
Friday with Giscard d'Estaing
Feb. 27, 1973. A.federal grand;
;
village.
besieged;
jury iBdictment charges them Socialist Francois. Mitterrand holding a rally in the Paris
ih a The. defense . exhibit riesolved j'
with burglary,. theft,. arson and and then a runoff with the hext- region arid Mitterrand
highest vote getter. .
S. Schulze !
A. Weymiller
radio debate ' with Chabanr ¦that federal forces should ceasi,- .
other felonies,. '.
firing "upon .; bur guest mem- ;
Fritze testified Thursday he, Mitterrand^ who is :backed by Delmas; on economic issues.
bers of the American Indian
,to
tte
.communists;
and
plans
member of the National Honor his wife Jean, their daughter
The communists support for Movement." ¦¦ '
name
some
to:
his
cabinet
if
.
father-in-law,
Adrienn
and
his
Society,, drama club and FHA.
Mitterrand has become a major
:
She will attend Humbolt Insti- Wilbur Rigert, 82-yearrold heart elected, received 43 per cent of. issue in the campaign. Conser- Fritze said. : an FBI ; agent,
patient confined to a wheel- the . vote in an opinion poll vative candidates have said Thomas Parker , may have
tute.;.y. y
chair, were ousted from their released • Saturday by the . repeatedly Mitterrand .; would shown hirti a copy of the resolu- ..
. Sally Schulze, daughter . of house
tibn . during one of the . many,
night of . the occupa- I'Aurore newspaper.
become, a "captive" of the times he'- , was -questioned1 byMr. and Mrs. Garland Schulze, •tion: . -the.
is a .four-year member of the The witness .said Thursday he '.Finance ' M'nister Valery Gis- communists if he wbn office. agents -after he'd left /Wounded
band , a member of ; GRA, and had seen Banks armed with a card d'Estaing, a GauUist ally, George Seguy, : communist Knee March 8. •
participates in girls' basketball. .38 caliber revolver and . Means was in second place, according president of France's biggest That prompted a new accusaShe will enter Rochester Junior with a .357 caliber Ruger pistol. to the poll , with ; 30 per cent, labor body, the General Labor tion by Lane of possible FBI
College in the nursing program. That was' within ths first few while the official Gaullist Confederation , said . Friday [ the withholding of an important
Audrey Weymiller, daughter days of the occupation, said candidate," ex-Premier Jadques country would face increased document. "We may get to the '
Chaban-Delrrias, bad 17 . per social tensions if , Giscard question of ; a deliberate, sup-,
of Mr. arid Mrs. John Weymiller , Fritze;'y ' '
:A \. A : X- A X A . [
;.[
d'Estaing was elected. .
National
pression of a document crucial
is a meriiber of the
He recalled , the pistols were cent. .'
'
Honor Society, a yearbook co- part of the Trading Post; mer- The; trend was the same, in The election is being; held to to this case,"- said Lane.
.- ;
editor, member of GRA , a mat chandise he'd noticed oh Feb. earlier-polls.
pick a successor to President Asst.' U.S. Atty. R. D. Hurd
¦
niaid, and participated in girls' 26, and that one : had been or- . .' '¦Of the nine minor candidates, Georges Pompidou, who died said all the evidence , he knew
volleyball and track .She will at- dered for a Bureau of Indian thek strongest according to polls April 2 of bone cancer^ Senate relating to the resolution had
is Jean Royer, the conservative leader Alain Poher has been been turned over ' to defense
tend the Rochester Area Voca- Affairs (BIA) policeman.
Asked by defense attorney mayor of Tours , with 3 per cent serving as interim president.
counsel
tional-Technical Institute.

Mitfe ri^

Cdled^^

.; : CALEDONIA,; Minn. (Special)
k — Valedictorian and salutatdrikan ; of the class of 1974kat Cal- .
. edonia High School are.Candace
_ Holte arid Maureen Bissen, re^
' «pectively., kk . .. XX ; Candace , daughter of Mir. and
Mrs., Floyd Holte, will graduate
with a, 4.0 average. She is a .
member of the - concert choir,
staff member of the school pa-' per, a member of the .Future
¦.'
America
- Borriemakets : o f
. CFHA),. Girls Recreation Asr
. : Bbciation (GRA) and /Spanish
' .' Glub. She. plans a career as le^
: gal secretary, and . will enter
Winona Area : Vocational 'Tech; . cical institute for training. ;
Maureen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs..Warren Bissen, has achiev-:
yed a 3.9 scholastic average^ She
¦¦: is a member of the concert
choir, swing choir, accompanist
for the girls' glee club, member
cf the ' yearbook staff , student
council, National Honor Society,
¦' ¦'' ¦ girls golf team, FHA; GRA,
Spanish Club and Drama Club.
' ¦ ' Other honor students:

' '
'
.^¦¦

is a member k of the National
Honor Society, FHA, GRA arid
a class officer. She will attend
Rochester Vocational-Technical
Institute.; :
James Manhart , sort of Mr.
arid Mrs; Francis Manhart , a
three-year member of the school
chorus , and a member of the
Spanish Club, will attend St.
John's University working on
a biology major.
y.
Rita. McCormick, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCormick,
has been active in band ,, debate,
speech and drama,, the student
council , serves ony 'the Smoke
Signal and Yearbook staffs, and
is a member of the science club,
FHA, GRA and pep club. She
plans to attend the University
of Minnesota where she will
major in medicine.
Jean Peter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Peter , is a
cheerleader and member of the
drill team , on the yearbook
staff , member of the GRA and
National Honor Society, and
past class officer . She will attend the Vocational Technical
Institute at White Bear Lake,
Minn.
Joan Petersen , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen,
has been active in speech activities and a .hree-year member cf the concert choir, is a
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Bryant !The coolthat makes
summer comfortable.
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NO MONEY DOWN — 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
NO INTEREST OR OTHER CHARGES ADDID
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' ' ' .' —°M APPROVED CREDIT—
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Install Bryant central air conditioning. Enjoy the Great
Indoors* all summer long. Summer after summer.
Bryant units are designed for reliability and low
cost operation. Our deep-pitch fan moves air quietly
and efficiently. And the 2-in-1 condenser coil design
i
1
can lower operating costs by 10%.
There's a Bryant unit that's just right for
.
your home. So call your Bryant dealer for
,^^^^_
your free estimate.
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• Round Roast
• Chuck Roast
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'
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YOU DO:

• 18,000 BTU/H Bryant 5*7-18 Condensing Unit

• Mount Coll

• Hsatlng-Coollng Th«rmoitat
• Access plate for plenum

89£

EEEEEEEE^^
m ™ k m m 1 ll EEt *B I

YOU GET:

• two BTU/H Bryant 507-18 Cooling Coll
, • 30 It. tubing set • Fan relay

Orders
Staciki, Roasts ,Ground Bo«f,
SMOKED HAM
AA „ ¦
t m AO
EXAMPLEONLY,
33« lb.
SPARERIBS
¦.
fo *1
I
»
.
***». ta
60 lbs. AT 98« lb. * - o i1
FRYERS
19- Ib
ft
'
' ™CW WA VOLUMI BUYING AvftWt. 60-100 lb,, *58 0
-UMlf RIGHTS RESIRVED27'
39* lb.

*.

SAVE Installation Charges — Install Yourself

• Set Condenslno Unit
.
Run Tubing Linos
• Electrical

—-

'

'
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WE DO:
• Final connections lo coll and condensing unit nnd charge unit
• Start Compressor and Check System
• One year warranty all parts and material — no labor
• Four year additional warranty on compressor only — no labor
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Climate Metal Products, Inc. & Kraning Sales & Service

1005 W..I Hflh SI., Wlncm

Telsphon. «4-2056

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1974;
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v Local obstiiyations
/OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24: hours endingk' at 6 p.m. Saturday.
Maximum temperature CI2,/ minirniun 34, 6 p.m. 54, no
precipitation. "'.<'¦¦ ¦•;•/¦
A year ago ¦today : Higb i35, low 85, noon 59, precipitation
, :- :' ". ;x A ¦¦¦AX
.. 02. y "" ':",.y :. ' !..
Normal temperature raiige for this date 66 to 43. Record
': high 91 in 1909,: record low 31 in 1890;
Sun rises tomorrow at S:52 sets at 8:15.
DEGREE DAYS
(As temperatures drop, degreeydays rise)
' One method of figuring heating requirements is to calculate how many degrees a .day 's average* temperature fell
below 65, the point , at which artificial heat Is^ generally considered necessary. The. resulting;figure can be used to.esti- '- mate fuel corisumption.
For tiie M hours ending at 7 a.m.:
Seasto total 6,717
Saturday l7
1973. 21 Season total 7,738

TelePrompIer
^yj firsf
franchise fee

TelePrompTer Cable Servicees, Inc. paid its first quarterly
franchise fee to the city and
announced plans for increased
local programming in separate
actions Friday.
Local manager Thomas Pitts
presented Acting Maybr Earl
Laufenburger with a check for
$3,620.74.' That amount is three
percent of the company's gross
subscriber income for the quarter which began January 9--the
day TelePrompTer . . accepted
the hew city cablevision ordinance. ":
The company made ho franchise payments under tlie old
ordinance. The Federal Com^rd Quarter
munications Commission; allows
New
.k Mayklf ' . -[ '¦. -/ May il X
cities to collect the . franchise
fee toy regulate cablevision ordinances. :
Coming meetings of
The cablevision firm has congovernmental bodies tracted with John Will Berna'- ,. MONDAY ¦;¦ • • • '¦'/. . • ' dot of JWB/Advertising Design
.
?:30 a.m; —. WinbnakCourity Services , 51% W. 3rd St., for
Board of[ Goriimissioners, regu- local programming creation and
3. Sevlar session, commissioners, production on Channel
'
room/ temporary. courthouse. eral new programs will he add7 p.m.—School Board, : com- ed; to present Channel 3 prbmittee of the whole, Senior High gramrriing sometime this, month.
said the
. Pitts and Bernadot
School.'-; ','•' • .;
' 7:30 , p.m. ".-L Winona 'y City community needs and wants
session, city more local programming.,
Council, regular ¦
- ' -, .¦:- - A - A X - . TelePrompTer soon is expectHall.
7:30 p.m. -r Goodview City ed to announce progress on new
production facilities
Council , regular session. Good- ., television
r1- another condition imposed by
view City Hall.
¦; • •;¦ TUESDAY ¦¦/ ".¦- " ' ¦'¦¦¦ •; city council before it approved
9:30: a.m. — Winona County the franchise award. . Present
are at 120
Board of Commissioners, regu- offices: and studios
:
.
'3rd
-\
St...
E.
lar ' session, commissioners
room; temporary courthouse.
7:30 p.ra.—: Winona County
Government Study Commission,
regular session, lower library,
Winona Senior High School.
y
THURSDAY :
8 p.m,—Southeastern M-riiner
sota Developriient Conuriissionv
regular ','. session and annual
meeting, Kbchester.y . . "

Jmedmwf &ord
Memorial Hospital

At Community
FRIDAY

"X

Discharges
Baby boy Groth, 8 Ontario
Lane.;/ / / .
Mrs. Ilichard Wood and baby,
Rollingstone, Minn,/": .
r Ronald Luethij Independence
Rt. 1, Wis. V
Mrs. David . .Anderson and
biaby, Eushford, Minnk
[X Shane Baertsch, 478 E. Broadway.;.
. Mrs. Dale Stamplta and
baby, Minnesota' City Rt. 1,
Minn. ' ; '
Gordon Peterson, 4635 6th
Sty,/ Goodview.' . ' ¦. -.
Mrs.Steven Loshek and baby,
: St.
1056 E,, Wabasha
.
¦
'

• ,VY rtona Funerals k
'
Gerald A. Kelly

Funeral services for Gerald A.. Kelly,
HariHoriy , Hotel, whose body was found
In his room early Friday, were ' held
Saturday at Watkowskl Funeral Home,
Ihe Rev. - Roger A. Parks, Cenlral United
Methodist Church, bfficlatlno. Burial was
In . Hillside Cemetery, St, Charles, Minn,
Pallbearers were - Woyne,; Robert, Rich;
ard and William Bruka , Ralph and Roriaid. Kelly. .

Heaim buj
sebVisifs in
Jackson Counly

SUNDAY:
MAY 5, 1974

Two-State Deaths
Mrs; Margaret Crist

k HOKAH, Minnk — Mrs/ Margaret Mary Crist, 82, Hokah;
died Friday at Mulder Nursing Home, West Salem, Wis.,
where
she had been a resident.
; The former- Margaret Mary
Kelly, she- was born at Hokah
Jan. 13, 1892, the daughter of
Hugh
and Ellen Walsh Kelly.
¦
Survivors are: lone brother,
Walter . .E;-/ . Kelly,. Madeira
Beach, Fla.;. one sister, Mrs.
Ellen Wohlers, Tomah,. Wis.;
two nephews and three nieces.
Funeral services will be at
9:30ka.mk Monday y £|t Nelson
Funeral Home, La Crescent,
Minn., and . at 10 a.m. ." at St.
Peter's Catholic Chui;ch, Hokah,
the Rev,' Msgr.; J. Richard Feiten. officiating, Burial -wilt ; be
in Crucifixion Cemetery, ':La
¦¦' ".:
Crescent:;
Friends may ;call today at 4
p.m. at: the funeral home where
the Rosary will be at 8.

Studentsget PoliGe
first-hand look report
¦
X : Thefts - -;¦;:
at business
Twenty-six junior and senior
students in Shorthand 2 and Accounting 2 classes at Winona
Senior . High School lastkweek
were afforded opportunities, for
on-the-job observations during
visitations ' to a number of Wi<
riona. business and industrial
¦ :;¦
firms'; -: ' ¦:¦;¦
The visits were arranged by
David Mertes, chairman of the
senior high school business education department, and William
Schuth, a business instructor. . :
Mertes said the program —
for some students, a full day 's
visit and for others a -rialf-day
visitation — was designed to; allow - students to observe 'the pperatioris of ah office .and to help
bridge the gap between.business
education and job experience.
During their visits, students
were assigned to. members of
the staffs of the business or industrial firms.
The students also had an opportunity to. speak: with employes and learn about the . operations .of the firms and . offices.-:
Participating firms, in . the
program this ' year were Lake
Center Industries , Peerless
Chain Co., Hal Leonard Publishing Co., First National ; Bank ,
Merchants National Bank . Watkins Products , ' Inc., - Fi'berite
Corp.,. Warner and Swasey Co.
Badger Division , KAGE Radio,
Community Memorial Hospital ;
Winona Clinic, Ltd., Sauer Memorial Home and the office:of
County Attorney Julius Gernes.
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speed bicycle, Winonai license .;
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Thursday; . .
From Daniel Crozier , Minne- y
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boys bike, from Alverna Hall,
College of Saint Teresa Thurs- ¦day -night. '/:

Vandalism

tarry DewaU, P.O. . Bpxy844,
dents. in : front and rear doors : .
of panel truck: parked at West .
2nd;arid Main streets Thursday -.
night/ estimated ' $150 damageu: ;
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Pruka, 1066 .W. ; Broadway^
/ Tests will include blood pres- •GALESVILLE , Wis. - Mrs;
daughter, k
XX complained of pain but did not
k/i '/;k/-ForeG^stsk;//
; SATURDAY / ' .., '/' sure, chest . X-rays and blood Allison. (Johanna) Pickering, 63,
1973 ;
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"
'
chemistry. Persons over 35, -or
'"¦ • -X
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'/¦' after , suffering ' ¦[. "a
sedan
,
$400.
.
¦' ¦/ ".' '• ¦¦ 'S.E. Minnesota
Wednesday
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from : a family with:a history
v Saturday
William . Borck , Winona Rt. 1, of diabetes, will he given glu- heart attack .
Discharges
11:52 a.m. W West Sanborn ¦
Fair to partly ciondy tocose for .the diabetes, tests. The former Johanna Vanderand Sioux streets, intersection
. . John Schauls, 401 E. Broad: Those wanting to take the dia- Laan , she was born in the town
day and tonight with highs
( today in the upper 60s and :
collision:. ; Allen Scharmer, Bufway. ' .;
A- ' ¦• •' :. '
betes test should register . with ¦of-yHolland ,' . .La Crosse. County,
falo Lake, Minn., • released af- • -.
lower 70s and lows tonight
David Kriesel, Fountain Citys the hostess in charge of the vis- Jan. 11, 1911, the daughter ; of
ter treatment , at Community ' v..
from 40 to 46.
it . to; . ensure -that sufficient Mr. and- Mrs. Frank ' VanderWis. ' ' 1 -. "'/ . . ':'
Memorial Hospital- for cuts,
: amounts of glucose, are avail- Laan. She . married Allison Pick' 1' ¦' .
k /ytini-iesQfa
1951 motorcycle, $1,000; Miss
i
.
.
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in
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Cheryl Kuhn, ;. 358 W. Sanborn
': The schedule: May 24k Black Survivors ; are: her husband;
Fair *bnth *nd central
St., 1965 sedan, $500.
, LAKE CITY, Minn; (Special) River Falls City Hall , Mrs. Jo- one son , : Norman, k Prescott,
and variable cloudiness with
WABA>HA COUNTY
— Births recorded at Lake City seph Houd , hostess, clinic tests Ariz.; . two ; daughters, ' Mrs.
a few sprinkles extreme
. Friday//' '
9 a.m. - noon, 2:-: 5 p.m;, glu- Walter, (Joan) Rustad . Dakota ,
Municipal Hospital : \
north today and tonlglit. y
ll; a.m.-^Coimty Road 21 ait
'¦[. To ' Mr . and Mrs. Arthur cose , tests 8 - 10:45 a.m., 1 - Minnk , ahd Miss Vickie Picker^
:
Warmer tlirough t o d a y .
Grandy'sy Cbrnerj . collision; ,y
Weichel,. . Millville, Minn., a 3:45; p.m.; May 28, Melrose Vil- ing, La:Crosse, Wis.; six grandHigh today upper 50s north;
W
a d e Messerschiriidt,: St,
age
Hall,
Mrs.
Milo
Hayford,
daughter , April 21.
children ; one great-grandchild;
low 70s south. Low tonight
Charlij s, Minn., 1969 sedan, de'• To Mr. ' : and Mrs* "Wayne hostess, clinic tests 2:30 - one ; brother, Clause Vanderupper ,30s riorth/ mid 49s
molished; Jacqueline Reth, MaFitschen, Lake City, a daugh- 5:30 p.m., glucose .tests 1:30 - Laan , Trempealeau, ' Wis., ' and
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.
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tests 9 a.m. — noon , glucose Presbyterian Church , officiat- swim tearri, '. wrestling team ,
cioudy/and not so cool tonight.
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No. 579 — Brown and while female fox tests. : 8 -. 10:45 a.m.; May 30, ing. Burial will be in Green athletic
Thlree thousand islands/ cays.
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v achievement, Junior
terrier, brown ' collar, Ft. Worth, Tex.
Alma .Center Legion Hall, Mrs. Mound Cemetery, Holmen , Wis, Leaders, Y's Guy's, Junior High and rocks, scattered ; oyer an
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5-day forecast¦ k¦
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hamas. . They rise 70 miles off
Fair and cooler Monday./
editor of the. Washington Post,
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may be ohtained by contacting Palm Beach, Fla, • and stretch
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Haney, Foun- . Tuesday . night at Winona State ; 9:10 a.m: — 1017 E. 4th St., hostesSj clinic tests 10 a.m. - 1
southeast for 600 miles.
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AJlen , Heck,; 6!29 E, Sanborn : Johnson supervises the Post's heated oil burning space heat- a.m.; June 3, Black River Falls Faupel, 67, rural Wykoff , died
er, stood! by until fire under City ; Hall, Mrs. Joseph Houd,. Friday at . Olmsted Community
npper.40s and low 50s north St.; and Nancy
Schneider, 616 Sunday supple¦
. returned to station hostessi clinic tests 1-4 p.m., Hospital , Rochester, Minn., folcontrol,
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ments/ Outlook,
¦south. Lows- Ih the upper .
about 9:30 a.m.
glucose' tests noon - 2:45 p.rn.; lowing a long Illness. He reGregory Lica, 818 W. Waba- Potomac, TV
June 4, Black River Falls City tired 10 years : ago after farm20s and low 30s north to sha St., and Pamela Thiele, 517 Channels ; and
Hall, . clinic tests 10 a.m. - 1 ing in the Wykoff area¦ since
npper 30s south.
B
Olmstead St.. .. . .
o/o k World
' '-.
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Reg istration for p.m., 2 - 5 p.m., glucose tests 1936, k ' ; :
' .¦
Joseph Heublein, /Rushford , a t i d : oversees
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9
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Albert
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paper's
covand
Anna MINNEAPOLIS,, Minn. (AP) ; vers State yBank of South St. •
and
Denise
Ellinghuysen,
Minn.,
'Y' tri ps open
June .5, Black River Falls City Faupel, he was born in . Ger- •'—- One of three: men charged in
;e f a g e o f
Winon a Rt, i. - . Z . . .
ransbm . for '
Hall, clinic tests. 1 "<¦:¦* p.m., 5 many March 15, 1907, The fam- the March 15 kidnaping of ¦': a Paul, padi $200,000
:
Ozad Ali Kahn,, 1118 Marion science, medifor.
.
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is
open
two
A
:['
her
release.
;
p.m. - 8 p.m., glucose tests 12 ily immigrated , to Iowa wheri
'"
St., and Ellen Radmekeri. Phoe- cine, education
special trips being sponsored noon - 2:45 p.m., 4 - 6:45 p.m.; he was ah infant. On Jan . 12, South St. Paul . banker's wife Police said Johnson 's car - . ' .'
and religion.
was
shot
in
the
head
early
to:nix,. -Ariz. .'. .;¦/:
by the WinOna YMCA!
June 6, Black River Falls City 1936, he married Esther Young
in
on a highway, in the Miri- rolled into the parking lot of ak
Bernard Hennessey Jr., Lew- A: graduate
A backpacking trip on the Hall, clinic tests 10 a.m , - 1 at Ida Grove, Iowa . He was a day
'
"
.
hisAmerican
neapolis-St.
Paul suburb of restaurant, . and an employe
,
and
Beverly.
Kulas
iston
,
Minn.,
The Winon a County Planning
tory from the / Johnson '/ North County Trail between Mel- p.iri.,2 - 5 p.m., glucose tests member of Irhmanual Lutheran Lakeville, authorities reported. called an ambulance. '
Sanborn,
376
W.
St.
Commission, meeting in special
[ [ ' . A"
John- leh and Drummond , Wis., will, 9-11:45 a.m., 1 - 3:45 p.m.
Church, ' Wykoff. James W. , Johnson , 36, was:
Duane Gaulke, 967 & King University of Wisconsin, career
"be June 22. — . 26. Backpackers
session Friday afternoon , agreed
newspaper
son
began
his
Survivors
are;
his
wife;
two
reported in fair but stable con- A spokesman for University
to recommend to the county St., and Charlotte F. Nowlan, in 11356 as a reporter for the 'Wil- will furnish equipment and food,
sons,;
Albert L., and Eldon E., dition at University of Min- Hospitals said Johnson was in
SMC biologist
board of commissioners approv- 617 E. 2nd St.
"fair but stable condition under
¦¦.
mington, Del./ News-Journal. with the YMCA to furnish the
Rochester, Minn.; two daugh - nesota Hospitals.
. .. j:
al of the final plat of a subdiobservation in the neurological
The following year he joined transportation and leadership. to present report ters, Mrs. Kenneth (Adele) Zimvision proposed by Frank J. G-E- T class officers
the staff of the Washington Open to boys or girls between
merman, Cottage Grove, Minn., A"thorities said Johnson told intensive care unit ."
Nottleman , Lamoille Rt. 1.
He said the bullet, or possibly
Evening Star where,. in the next the ages of 14 and .18, registra- Dr. Richard Knowles, chair- and Mrs. Robert (Ardith) Nel- them he was driving off the
man, St. Mary 's College biology son , Racine, Minn.; eight grand- ramp ^rbm Interstate 35W. a ¦ pellet, entered Johnson 's
The subdivisio n , known as
GALESVILLE; Wis. - Class 12 years/ he served as city re- tioris are being accepted for a department
presented "The children , and one brother
Marysvale , contains seven build- officers ; ior the 1974-75 school i porter ,, copy editor , assistant maximum of 10 or a ; minimum
about 1:45 a.m. when a car head just over the right eye,
Synthesis of the Two-Chromo- ter Schmieder , Charter , Waiing lots in an area off Highway. term at Gale-Ettrick-Trempea- city editor and national and spe- Of seven people. :
not reaching the brain. The
drove up alongside his.
Oak,
61-14 near the Green.Terrace leau High School are: .
He told investigators someone spokesman added there was no <
cial ' assignments reporter. He A three-day . bicycling trip, some Double Translocation . in Iowa.
¦
Mobile Home Park. . .
Seniors: Barbara '¦:¦ ¦Sacher , jo ined the staff of the Washing- July . 12-14, will begin at the in Ncurospora crassa and Zea
services will be at in the other car fired a shot at indicatio n of brain damage.
Preliminaiy plats :mel with president; Barry Enghagen , ton Post in 1969 as a national YWCA and proceed to Elroy, Mays and Their Possible Uses" 2 Funeral
p.m.
Monday
at Immanual him and that he then lost con- A physician who examined
some opposition from County vice president; Cindy Kopp, reporter .
Wis., on the Sparta-Elroy bike to the Minnesota Academy of Luthera n Church , the Rev. Paul sciousness.
Johnson said it was remarkable
Engineer Earl... Welshohs, but treasurer; Renee Wood, secre- He has authored three books: trail. Participant must furnish Science at its meeting Friday Wolff
Johnson and two other men that a bullet fired from a short
officiating.
Burial
will
be
county zoning administrator tary ; Jill Carhart and Dan Se- "Dusk at the Mountain , " "The bikes, food and equipment , wjth and iSatorday,
have been charged with the ab- distance would stop so quickly.T
Wykoff City Cemetery.
Vernold Boynton assured the verson , student council repre- Bay of Pigs" and "Fulbright: leadership to be provided by In the ecology and natural in Friends
duction of Eunice Kronholm , It made him question whether
may
call
today
after
gathering Friday that the enthe Dissenter .". With Washing- the YMCA. Registrations are areas section , Dr. David McCon- 2 p.m. and until noon Monday 46, last month . Her husband , the missle was some sort of
sentatives
.
Juniors
:
Mike
Upgineer was in, accord with the
dike , president; Teri Dahl , ton Post staff writer George open for a maximum of 10 and ville , St. Mary ' s biology depart- at Anderson-Thauwald Funeral Gunnar , president of the Dro- pellet rather than • bullet.
final plat .
ment and John Forrette , sen- Home , Wykoff , then at the
vice president; Rhonda Sand- Wilson , he has coauthoral an a minimum of seven.
Problems had arisen over a ¦er
hwlepth series, ''Army in Ang- Information may be obtained ior , Chicago , spoke o n church from 1 p.m. until time
Tranberg,
treasurer;
Laurie
,
cul-de-sac in the subdivision but
uish" and with Post staff writer by contacting the YMCA.
"Comparative Age and Gi'owth of services.
the final plat included revision secretary ; Tom Jessessky and Nick Kotz , he has coauthorcd
Development of Sanger in Pools
John
Strong,
student
council
that met with the engineer 's
Mrs. Joan Kotlarz
"The Unions ," a- length y look
No, 3 and No. A of the Upper
representatives. Sophomores: ¦at
approval .
labor unions . Wil l) Richard Oshkosh man dies in Mississippi River , 1972-73." Dr , ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) ¦
Grog Updike, president; Betty
the Post's assistant construction accident McConville
Patrick Mrs. Joan (Jennie) Kotlarz ,
joined
Larson , vice president; Sara Harwood , editor
. Johnson coauG-E-T W1NNKHS
Kappel , senior , Manitowoc , 74, Arcadia , died at about 1:30
Lyon, secretary, and Kris Ofs- manaRinr!
GALESVILLL:, Wis. - Galc- d.ihl and Brenda Molid , student thorcd "Lyndon, " a close nnd KAUKAUNA , Wis. (AP) - A n Wis ., in presenting "an Age and p.m. Friday - at the Dr . C. F,
can:li "( perspclive of the former Oshkosh man working on a con- GroVth Study of White Bass in Meyer Clinic , Independence ,
Ettrick - Trempealeau H i g h council representatives , ,
president.
struction project here was killed Pools No . 3 and No. <t of the Wis. She hnd been in failing
School students receiving A ratings at the stale forensics con- A Boston meteorologist has In 10fi6, Johnson won a Pulit- Friday when the walls of a sew- Upper Mississippi River , 1972 health severnl years.
test were Debbie Klimek , orig- pointed out that heavy snow- zer Prize for his coverage for er excavation collapsed and 73." '
The former Joan Suchla , sho
inal oratory ; Linda Nelson , storms cast of the Rocky Moun- (he Washington Evening Star buried him.
The 42nd annual meeting of was born at Arcadia , Sept, 17,
rights
struRgle
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of
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civil
The victim was Joseph Van1899, the daughter of John
prose Interpr etation and Lynn tains are associated with sunSelma , Ala. He hns nlso received den Hogen , 41. Authorities said Ihe Minnesota Academy of Sci- Julia Kampa Suchla. On and
Pavkhurst , four-minute speech. spots.
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at
Hnrnline
the Sigma Delta Chi Award for he was in a 1R foot deep sew25, 1919
married Andrew
general reporting and six Wash- er excavation when the walls University, Members include Kotlarz ,at she
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St. Michael' s Church ,
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ington , D.C. Newspaper Guild collapsed around him.
your Aid not functioning as it
1
teachers, students, corporation s, North Creek. He died in 1964.
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Simulated criminal proceedings

0^

Vy '-p.: GORPON HOLTE // that they were entitled to make
a telephone call 9- and then
./SnndaykNews Stafi Writer . ' .' / placed in a police lineup,; Mrs.,
positively,, identified
Johnny Bound liad his day in Jones
Bound as her assailant. : /
week
and
v?as
here
last
court
DURING THE three trials,
found guilty of charges of as- Sgt. James/Hill of the Winona
sault and theft by a Cotter High police department's department
School student jury Wednesday of youth services played ; the
and acquitted, by a . jury at Wi- role of the . arresting policeman
nona Senior : High ; School Fri- while Mrs/ Stephen Delano, wife
.day.'/ '
of a Winona attorney, appeared
The: mock trials were conduct- as the . complaining witness at
ed in- threeksessions at the two Wednesday afternoon 's; Cotter
high schools by members of the High School trial and ' Mrs.
Winona County Bar Association.. James Matzke, a case aide in
It was part of the association's the Winona County Department
program this ; year, for : Law of Social Services, during : the
Day, observed^ nationally , eaoh morning and afternoon trial Friyear on May 1.. .
WINONA COUNTY jud ges, attorneys and law enforcement of-/
ficers participated in the simulated criminal trial proceedings designed to. provide high
BACK TO SCHOOL . . . About 60 grand- parents —. one of whom said he had not been school
students with a better
'
parents of children; at Lincoln Elernehtary : • in a classroom in niore.than 35 years —r was understanding of the legal procSchool were guests at .a Grandparents Day ' , so enthusiastic that plans are being made ess. .. '..'
.
program Friday afterhbon. During the early for the visitation to become an annual evoit.
In each of the mock trials,
part of the afternoon, grandparents visited , Among the visitors in one of the elementary
¦, "-eases. , involved a youth
clsssrooms and after a. emee break in/the classrooms were, from left, Mrs. Harry Pries,y the
al' library . attended a student performance in Mrs/ Ida Priesi Mrs. William Wahous and¦"'/' named Johnny Bound who
legedly approached /a" Mrs.
''
)
(Sunday
Reuben
Tverberg.
the gymnasium. Principal Robert Hogenson Mr. arid / Mrs.
Jones while slie was strolling in
/ said response to -the program of the gr,andf : News photo)
the park, knocked her to the
ground and snatched her purse.
She described her assailant as
LahjBsbofo wilt sehd\
a / tall teeh-aged boy wearing
Boys State alternate/ ;
sneakers and jeans whom she
saw running away from her toLAOTiSBORO, Minn. (Special).
ward the main street of : town;
—¦Curtis Haugeri, aiteroa^.Boys
In the case, as developed for
State delegate , at lanesboro
More than 500. people will
trial, Bound and his friend , Jim leave
High School, will attend sessions;
Winona Senior High School
Dribble, were stopped by a po- at 9 a.m.
Saturday to begin a
in . June, reHe found that Bound 2r>mile walk, k
placing Michael
./An ecological survey crew , from New/City School, St.. liceman.
¦
matched
the
description
pro.They will be participating in
Kiehne. / .
Paul, Minhi, :toured Winona' Friday. ;.A 'A.
vided/ b y Mrs. J6nes; During
/The.:. : son/.' of
The crew consists of six students and Jim Gillund, in- questioning Bound said- that he the annual Walkathdri for United Cerebral Palsy and will earn
structor. The survey, on the Mississippi River and its: tribuMr. and Mrs.;
and riis . friend had been play-, a specified amount for each
taries between the Tviin .Cities and Winona, is a state funded
Goldie Haugen ,/
ing basketball in ak park/at the mile walked ; ¦./¦
program by the/Gouncil on Quality Education. .
he Is sponsored:
time
the incident happened./
.•:¦ The group camped on Mosquito: Island . Friday aiid SaturCOORDINATORS of the event
by Lanesboro
Both
boys were searched by are Miss/ Carol Engelman and
day
nights.
Their
work
primarily
is
in
water analysis tests for
American Lenifrogen , oxygen and phosphate, e-coh tests and taking bac- the policeman, taken to the po- Miss Ruth Norman. Walkathon
gion Postk 40.
lice station — where they were Headquarters is , at 114 ; W;
teria . .samples; 1
He is an officer
not/told of their legal rights or Broadway. '
.. . They, were guests Friday of Winona. Senior High School
of the junior
and
toured
the
new
sewage
facility
plant
,
the
Lake
Winona
Walkathon funds support a vaclass at Lanes- ¦ Ha"gen
project , Miller's Recycling Yard, and. the County Historical /GUARD ' .SESSION ¦SET riety of services to victims pi
H i g/.h- . . ':• ' ¦;
boro
Society Miseum.y ;.;. • :
cerebral palsy, including mediSchool, participates in track, is .,.¦ ., . New City School, a learning center, has senior high school
ARCADIA, : Wis. (Special) —: cal diagnosis and evaluation
,
basketball -manager and a memstudents from the 10 city high schools. The learning: center. The Aroada National Guard clinics, social and . educational
ber of the newspaper staff. /'"¦/.. : concept is designed as '.- a voluntary integration model," the unit .¦will attend annual field development, vocational
develorily one, of its bind in the U.S.'"./.
training of the First Battalion, opment leading to employment,
The surveys are made in a series-of five; five-day trips , 123th Infantry, 32nd Infantry and family and; individual guidwith six students involved in each. The next crew will arrive Brigade/ at Fort Riley,yKan., ance." ¦"
.In Winona Tuesday, for the trip back upriyer to St. Paul.
June 1-15. X Xx X Cerebral palsy is a condition
caused by damage to the brain,
usually at birth. In addition . to
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
lack .of motor control, there may
(Special) ~ Two new bridges
be seizures, spasms, mental r&
tardatiOn, abnormal sensation
will be , dedicated May 26 at
and /perception , impairment of
Hatfldd ,' ; .wis.- . . . :¦ // '
sight, hearing and speech.
The larger of the two bridges,
, PERSONS wishing to particidesigned by Owen Ayersna and
pate in the walk Or to sponsor «
Associates, Eau Claire, j Wis-,
has won national recognition Plans for a summer program the four-day schedule . was seed store and garden planting. walker should call Headquarters, 452-3878 or 452-8982.
lor Its beauty.
at the Delahanty Montessori adopted to allow families to en- A BASIC CHARGE will te ". Participants. - , may have as
.
.
¦
;
The " : dedication ceremonies School, 270 Hamilton St., have
made for the first family mem- many
sponsors'
they can acwill Include a Miss Hatfield been announced by its direct- joy long ' weekends during the ber and a lesser charge for quire. Signs willas
mark the route
summer:
a
dance
at
the
Inwood
Contest,
ress, Miss Antoinette Miranda.
each additional child enrolled. and first aid personnel will be'
Ballrobm and a parade.
The summer program will be During the week of: July 4; Miss Miranda asked - that all oh duty at checkpoints. /
through
Monday
James Fowler of Owen Ayers- open to all children ages 1% to classes will' ,;be
interested ' parents enroll their
na and Associates, Veri L. Fied- 6. A child need riot be a stii- Wednesday.
children as soon as possible so CHECK MOLDY FEEDS
ler of the State Highway De- dent at" Montessori during the ' ,In addition to the Montessori that the school will be able to MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) —
partment , John Radcliffe, State regular school year to enroll. classroom activities, Miss Mi- estimate how niany will be par- Moldy feeds . are generally
Highway Safety Coordinator and The . summer program will randa said ,-/a. number of tours, ticipating .
wholesome for farm animals
J. L. Carroll, executive vice be in session from 9:30 a.m. to field trips and other special ac- Information about the pro- but sometimes they can cause
for
tivities
have
been
planned,
noon
Mondays
through
Thurspresident of Northern States
¦
, k gram . and enrollment applica- sickness, say researchers at the
Power Company are expected days from June 17 to July 18. the summer program.
Miss Miranda explained that Among; these will be a tour of tion blanks may be obtained by University of Minnesota .
to attend. ¦•;
"Cases of abortion and inferthe Steamer Wilkie, the Winona writing or calling the school.
County Historical Society's mu- Miss Mirand a said that a 'num- tility ln hogs have resulted from
seum of Upper Mississippi Riv- ber of persons from the com- feeding moldy rations," a
er lore; a tour of the historical munity will be used as resource spokesman for University Agrisociety museum; . visits to a personnel for the summer pro- cultural Extension Service said,
"If a batch of moldy grain must
farm ; visits to a planetarium ; gram.
introduction to instruments of She also , said that anyone be fed , the feeder should segrean orchestra and a visit to an with skills in special interest gate a few animals from the
orchestra rehearsal ; s. m .a.! 1 1 areas are invited to, participate herd , feed them the. moldy
group instruction in needlework , as resource persons and asked ration for two weeks and
song writing, story writing and that they call her at the monitor their condition and production. "
art projects and a trip to a school.

500 expected
fo participate
in walkathon

Ecolog ical survey
team to

Hatfield bridges
to be dedicated

day at Senior High School; .
ney and Steven Goldberg was at various intervals;
At each school, students were attorney for the defense.
The Cotter High School jury,
cast as Johnny Bound and his Criminal . courtroom procedby.
a. show of hands; found
friend and served as jurors. -./'• ' . ures" were followed with openon . ¦both counts by
- Winona County. Judge S.. A. ing - statements by the attor- Bound guilty
of
' '
Sawyer . presided at the Cotter neys, witnesses called for direct a-margin ^ 5-1, / :; .
. senior.
The
Friday
morning
trial, with Delano as prosecut- and cross-examination , closing
ing attorney and Kent Gernan- . arguments and consideration of High School jury, after completing' its deliberations..-- during
der for the defense. -;/
(evidence by the jury./ .
County. Judge. Dennis Challeen THE STUDENT audienceywas which, questions/ about the judi-,
conducted Friday morning's tri- tola that attorneys made inten- oial process were answered . —
al at Senior /High School with tional errors ¦in their presenta- found; him not guilty on the asassistant, city attorney / Frank tions so .that objections could be sault charge but could not reach
a unanimous.opinion oil the secE. Wohletz prosecuting a n d raised 'by opposing counsel bet- ond
charge.
.Paul Brewer the defense attor- ter simulating an actual * trial
The mock trials were part of
ney. District Judge Glenn E. situation..
Keiley presided at the . after-; Each: of the... sessions lasted . a weeklOng program arranged
noon session. County attorney |about two hours.' The audience . by the county, bar aasociation's
Julius. Gernes prosecuting attor- was briefed on trial procedures ! Law Day committee leaded by
Ronald :W. Benson./
•On Wednesday,: Winona attorneys Michael / Price and Assistant County Attorney Steven
Ahlgren • presented a film strip
presentation on ."The Invisible
Force,"
: dealing wih all- aspects
of the legal process,: and conducted a question and answer
sessioh.
¦

¦

At Montessori School

Survmer pr ogramslated
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powerful fashion message. Choose any of our
bags , belts, hats , hosiery, gloves or scarves . . «
They may be just what you're looking for

like, lasting and simp ly beautiful.
Buds to full bloom ... All realistically
scented. Assorted Colors.

Large Rose

$4.25

Large Bud
Small Bud

$3.75

to accent your style. Many famous brands:
Fownes, Hanes, Vera , Dorcelle , Mr. Norman ,
Carnivale/ Burmel , Beauty Mist and Burlington..

$3.25
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They may speak softly but they carry a

A Rose Is A Rose Is A Rose
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department of youth services who played th«
role of arresting; pbiicenian; Frank E. Wohletz/ assistant city attorney who prosecuted
the case; Winona County Judge Dennis A.:
Challeen; Mrs. James Matzke,. a case aide
in the Winona County Department.of Social
Services; who played the complainant ; Paul
Brewer, defense attorney; Doug Berg, the
defendant; Lindy Scoffield , the defendant's
friend and corroborating witness and jurors
Rich Christenson, Jeff Davis, Carla Hoffe,
Laurie Schloegel and Sue Sending, (Sunday
. / ¦ '/ ¦ "' •/ . . . .
News photo)
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GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY? . .._ ¦,. Mock
trials of a youth charged with , a .criminal of-/
¦ .fense : were staged last week at, Cotter High
School and Winona Senior High School as a
part of the Winona County Bar Association's '
program in observance of May Law Day
Wednesday and Friday. Winona County attorney and judges conducted the trials with
. students enacting the roles of defendant,
;. ' •'. witness and jurors., During : Friday morning's
trial at Winona Senior High School auditorium, participants included/ from left : ; Sgt. k
James Hill of the Winona police department's
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WSC drops 2,
7-4 and 4-2
MARSHALL, Mum. ' ¦-*, Two-time defending Northern;:Intercollegiate Conference, champion Winona State suffered double setbacks, in its bid for
¦ a third straight crown here Satur' ¦/ ¦ . ¦: ¦'"/¦ '. .
day. - ./
: The Warriors dropped a twin bill to : Southwest State,
7-4 ahd 4-2, enabling the Mustangs and '-.St..Cloud State to tie
conference lead. . ;,
WSC for the ¦
Actually, - WSC, (7-3) leads Southwest (8-4) and St. Cloud
(also 84) by percentage points, .700-.667.
St. Cloud swept a doubleheader from Moorhead State
Saturday, 13-2 and 10-8, the latter contest going eight: innings.
The defeats—marking the first time ever Southwest has
fceaten WSC after 13 straight WSC victories — also mean that
the -Warriors, will have to win. all three games at St. Cloud
In the NIC finale next weekend in order; , to clinch an unprecedented third straight outright title.
."• Although St; Cloud is an .NCAA school and; therefore not
eligible for NAIA playoffs, if Winona and Southwest should
finish iii a tie for the NIC title, Southwest would advance
to the- District 13 NAIA playoffs./The NIC has a no-repeat
/ /
rule ir there is a -title tie.
Southwest, 16-11 overall/ travels to Minnesota-Morris for
itskNIC
finale next weekend.
¦. '¦;
The Warriors, 19-8: overall (they were 25-7 last year),
must entertain Luther College Tuesday in a 5. p.m. hohcwiference doubleheader before talcing off for St. Cloud .
Pitching and Sduthwest's defense accounted for the major
differences Saturday, although WSC did outhit Southwest 17-15.
Southwest came up with four double plays, Including thre«
in the nightcap, to stymie Warrior threats. ; .
WSC led by as much as 4-1 In the opener before Southwest
touched starting pitcher Paul Rader, : who suffered his first
defeat in five decisions, and ¦reliever Craig Anderson for
'X " „,- '[
five;runs in the fifth Ihrilhg. '
Dave Hauer drew a walk to lead off that decisive fifth,
Brad Engebretson sacrificed him to/second and Darrel Wiener, John Comer and Mike Barry followed with a single, double
and single, respectively to send Rader to the showers.
'¦'• . Anderson ^siied another walk toy Doug Dobmeier, Joe
jDriscoll reached on. an error and Lionel Bolden drove in the
last two rims on a double to left. ; ¦/: .
" Earlier Southwest had scored In the second inning on a
by
wild pitch ¦ and Iri¦ the
- fourth on an error and a single
¦'" "'
'Bolderi;: .• ^¦ ' '.'. . .'- •/ " ' ' ¦-. " ' '
,
The Warriors brought three runs home in the third ox a
hit batsman, a stolen base arid singles by Jeff Youngbauer
' ¦' " . -¦ *
Doug Sauer and Jeff Fleck.
sacrifice
Stumpff's
an
error
and
Don
single,
Dave Llnbo's
fly accounted .for a lone tally In the fourth- . .
Southwest opened the nightcap by scoring two runs off
loss in three
losing pitcher Stii Spicer, who suffered .his first
¦ ¦
¦ ¦
in the first lnrdng,
. . . - " ¦'¦¦ '-¦ ' ; - ' ¦ " • ; " •
decisions,
¦" ¦' Wiener ded off with a triple, Comer walked, Dobmeier
singled in Wiener and Corner scored on DriscoH's sacrifice fly
Bob Ueiand was hit by a Spicer pitch in the second .and
scored on Comer's bad-hop; single arid Bolden homered in the
third to round out Southwest's scoring.
The Warriors got their first run in the third on Jeff Radke's double and Doug Sauer's bloop single to right. Their secolid tally came In the;fourth on singles by Fleck:and Mike
Urbach arid an error by. centerfielder Bolden. :

CONTACT SPORT-. ' ."X ..;. [Bab Cerone (right) of St, Mary's;
went sprawling after putting the tag ' on.; Gary -.Hamilton (center) of Hamline University bi the third inning of Saturday's

first game at Terrace Heights. At left was St., Mary's first
baseman Brian McGuire. Cerorie went thek distance , in the
opener as the Redmen won 5-2, arid then Jerry Hoffman /tossed

"a three-hit shutout in the nightcap as St. Mary'i copped a M
victory. / / /

Redmen still in thick of MlAC race

By BRUCE CLOSWAYV
Sunday News SportB Writ«r
¦
.'•'•' Stfoiig-arra , tactics by Bob. Cerone/ and Jerry
Hoifraan .' kept St. Mary 's baseball teatti in; the
tHibk of the Minnesota Intercoliegiate Athletic Conference title race Saturday afternoon,
Cerone, a hard-throvying lefthander from Elmhurst, 111, , notched his fourth victory of the season as the Redmen ; claimed a 5-2 triumph over
Hamline University in the first game of a twiii
bill at picturesque Terrace Heights^
Hoffman , a 6-6 sopliomore who is the first two- ,
sport standout at St.. Mary 's since the days of Tom
Suhdbyj hurled a thre-hit shutout in the nightcap
as the hkost team disposed
of the beleaguered Pipers
¦
by a 5-0 count. .' '
/¦ The victories boosted St. Mary's MIAC record
to 9-3, but .Coach .- -Max Molock's sqiiad remained;
1% gaities,behind league-leading St. John's ,University. The Johntiies took two games from last-place
Macalester Saturday by scores of 4-1- and 7-2.
. The Redmen have four conference game re-

Caniio^

The Redmen got to losing pitcher Jerry Smith,
maining — two at .the University of MiiBiesota-Dua 250-pound righthander, for three runs in the fourth
luth Tuesday and a. pair, at Augsburg Thursday.
inning after freshman Mike Eggert singled and went
St. John 's will conclude its MIAC schedule when it
plays Gustavus
Adolphus
in
a
doubleheader
Tuesthird when Henry Lahn's ground ball - was misto
¦ -- ' ¦' /¦'
day. / /
played on an ; attempted force :but. atks«50nd,. . ./ .
St, Mary 's fell: behind 2-0 in the first inning of
Bob Heiderscheit drove in. one of the runs
Saturday's openerj but Cerone slammed the door. with a single, and after Gary Sahtori bounced to
on the Pipers after that/ Only two HJamline runners
short for the.second- out of the inning; Weisenburgreached . third from the . second inning on —. Tim
er stroked a single to center to knock in rj oth Lahn
Mieure on, a .triple in the; thirdkinriing and Mieure
and Heiderscheit , who was running'" on the pitch .
again on a single,/ a single by Roy Floan and a
',./' Hoffman , a; powerfid righthander who proved
balk when the >1junior accidentally dropped the
he
.can be equally effectivewith breaking pitches
ball out of his glove while in the stretch position/
as he is/ with his; blazing fast ball/ had the Pipers
' ' .'/' . . Cerone. walked only one batter, gave up seven
swinging. off-stride from start to finish. '
hits , and struck out five, '
Not to be outdone by; Cerone, Hoffman gave
y St, Mary's got one of the runs back in the boU
up only one walk, and the runner was promptly
torn of the first when Marc Weisenburger coaxed
a walk with two outs and ; scored on a towering oppo- erased by a double play when Weisenburger picked
him ' off at; first after a third
strike vhizzed past
siteTfield .' .tripJe. . by.-'Brian McGiwe.'' - ' . .' - ' '' ' '' .:j '
pinch-hitter ; Denny Boe. ¦
The . host team tied at 2-2 in the bottom of the
third when Weisenburger singled, went to second, on
. Hoffman recorded six strikeouts, used 89 pitch-.
an infield out and raced home on a single by desig- . es. (exactly .the same number .as Cerone) and picknated hitter Marc Macarol. k
;
ed up his fifth victory in six decisions.

¦ race; ¦;¦'. ¦
By BOB COOPER
England's Princess MarLOUISVILLE (APj—CanIt came from ; a total . garet presented: him with
nonade made a swift move . purse of $326,500. .
an antique silver bowl.
in the turn for home and
Flip Salj wuiiier of a diCannonade had been conraced toy, an easy victory
vision of the Wood; Memorsidered the lesser /half of
Saturday in the IQOth.' Kenial in his last start before
the Wood Stephens entry,
tucky lierby.
the Derby* failed to finish
but he. far outshihed, his
The son of Bold Bidder,
atfer breaking down in the
stablemate, Judger, / wheii
trained by: W. C. Stephens,
backstretch.v k .
it counted, v:
roared past the leaders and
In addition , to the large , ;
He had won three stakes
put down the pace-setting
purse; Olin received a $16,last year , but his best , efHudson County in the final OOO
diamond-ahd-emerald ; fort this year in stakes had
;drive. .: • ' y
; encrusted gold cup ; and
been a second place in the
Agitate finished third
with J.R's Pet .fourth in
the largest field in Ken- At Churchill Downs
tucky . Derby history. .
In one of the slowest Derby s in recent years — 2:04
for the iyi-rriiles — Cannonade gave John Olln the largest purse in Derby history, y
lOUISVILLE (AP) - The
ularity only to the mint
Jockey Angel Cordero,
julep.
.
Princess and the Sport of
riding in his fourth Derby,
Estimates
were
that the
old
Kings turned staid,
held Cannonade off the
crowd would reach close to
Churchill
Downs
into
a
mass
pace for the first , three150,000, with 100,000 of
of shoving, babbling huquarters of a mile, then bethem forming a wall-to-wall
manity Saturday for the
gan his move as tho field
carpet of bodies in the iny ,-/ ¦
'
lOflth Kentucky Derby,
of 23- went into the turn.
field.
"Ain 't seen nothin ' like
Midway through tlie bend ,
This . is where the kids
it ." said a leathery, behe was almost abrenst of
planted their blankets and
whiskered hard boot as he
Hudson County and at the
knapsacks, guzzled beer and
leaned on the rail near the
quarter-pole hnd tlie leader
hard cider and staged pubback turn and watched ipeohooked. With a few strides,
lic »'love ins " while the seaple swarm into the flowerhe was in front to stay,
son's finest 3-year-old thorbedecked horse palace like
Olin , with his first Deroughbreds raced for $27-1,000
berserk ants,
first, money and the most
bv victory, collccle<l the
Tlie most priceless comprestigious prize in racing.
winner 's shar*- of $274,000,
modity was breathing room.
Princess Margaret , sister
far and away the largest
Oxygen was second in popof England 's queen, and
purse in the history, of the

Florida; Derby, y
•, Ohn, 81, was not on hand
for the Derby. He had asked that if his horse won ,
that Lynn Stone, president
of . the Churchill- Downs; accept the trophies in his behalf, .
Darby Dan Farm's Little
Current, /with Bobby / Ussery, looking for a second
Derby victory, went to the
front with Hudson County

as the cavalry charge came
down the stretch for the
first .time. . ,Those two dueled throughout the backstretch, but
Little Current
began to.fal:
ter at the half-mile pole
and Hudson County continued . in front for the. next
furlong.
Little Current finished
fifth : with Destroyer sixth
and Buck's Bid , seventh.

Wa lMo-wa^

KENTU CKY DEIIBY WINNER . .. Cannonade raced to
an easy but slow victory Saturd ay in the 100th Kentucky
¦Derby. Tlie son of Bold Bidder was clocked at 2:04, ahead
and J.R. 's Pet , to collect a witv
¦ ' •' o f Hudson County, Agitate largest, purse
in the history of the
• ner's share of $274,000, the
¦
race. It came from ' a ' total purse of $326,500. (AP Photofax)

Twins shut out Tigers

ntrcss
Bert Blyleven fired a fourhitter and Eric Soderholm
belled two home runs to
lead Minnesota to a 10-0
victory over Ihe .Detroit Tigers Saturday.
Soderholm gave tho Twins
a 1-0 lead with n 375-foot
homer in the second innin g,
then blunted n two-run homer in a four-rim seventh inning that I KIO .SUK I tlio Twins
into a 7-0 bulge, more than
enough for the hard-throwing Blyleven ,
Uiyloven , who led the major leagues with nino shut-

By

THF; ASSOCIATED

outs in 1973, escaped niinoT
difficulty in the fifth inning
nfter giving up two-out -walks
to Auerelio Rodriguez and
Ed Brin ltman. Blyleven got
out of the mild jam by Inducing ' Mivkoy Stanley to
hit into n forwoul.
Blyleven, 3-3, struck out
six ond improved his string
to 55 innings this yeiir without allowing n homer.
Tlio Twins' viclory, their
first in four games , snapped n slx-gnme Tiger winning streak.
In other games Saturday, the ^licago White Sox

trimmed the Milwaukee
Brewers 4-2, the New York
Mets stopped the San Diego
Padres 0-3, the Pittsburg h
Pirntes nudged tho Atlanta
Braves 4-3, Iho Montreal
Expos Muled a six-game
losing streak by heat ing the
San Francisco Giants *l-2,
and the Texas Rnngers
blanked the Boston Red Sox
1-0.
Dick Allen extended his
hitting streak to 13 games
with a run-prodiiclnR single
nnd Ken Henderson slammed two home runs to lend
the Chicago White Sox,
With the red-hot Allen

Twins trade Woodson

BLOOMINGTON (AP) The Minnesota Twins sent
etai'ling pitcher Dick Woodson to the New York Yankees Saturday In exchange
for a minor league prospect.
A Twins ' spokesman said
tlio American League club
acquired Miko»Paicik , who
Is a left-handed pitcher presentl y with the Yankees '
Tri ple-A f arm club nl Symcuso.
Woodson has expected to bo
traded since ho won n
February flflJnry Arbitration
against Twins ' owner ' Cal-

vin Griffith.
"I was shocked that I'vo
been finally traded ," said
Woodson, "I'm appreciative of the change , which
is probably better for tho
and
team administration
myself. "
Woodson , 29, wns 1-1 for
the Twins this season, He
has a ,13-.l(> career mark
wllh Minnesota. IJo w:is 14M for Minnesota in 1072,
"Woodlo has boon a good
hard-nosed kid for pie," said
Minnesota manager Frank
QiiiilH, "We're t.nkln ff some

risk with this trade , but
we're tryin g to beef up our
left-handed pitchin g. "
Pazlk , 24, posted a 13-8
record at Syracuse In st year.
He hnH a 2-1 mark with Iho
Internation al League team in
1!)74.
Pa/.lk will bo sent to Tacomn along with Dan Fife ,
who was optioned by the
Twins Saturday.
Tlie Twins hnvo recalled
southpaw Bill But lor mid
righthander Da ve Gollz from
Tacomn. Butler is :i-0 and
Gollz 3-1 with tho Pacific
Const , league team ,

capping the rally, the White
Sox struck for two runs in
the first inning in support
of Stan Bahnscn, 4-2,
Pat Kelly walked in the
nationa lly televised baseball game and Carlos May
doubled for the fi rst run.
May advanced to third on
a throwing error on the relay from the outfield and
Allen singled home May.
Henderson homered off
loser Jim Colburn , 1-2, in
the fourth Inning for Chicago's third run,
The Brewers scored in the
fourth on Bobby Mitchell' *
RBI single and In the
eighth on a run-scoring
Bingle by Johnny Briggs ,
Henderson hit his second
homer of tho game with nobody aboard in the Chicago
ninth ,
Tlie Texas Rnngers pushed across a tainted run in
the fourth inning and Ferguson Jenkins made lt stand
up for his sixth victory,
Jenkins , who has lost
only one of his seven starts ,
fired a five-hitter in outdueling Boston's Rlok Wise,
2-2, who allowed just threo
hits boforo giving way to
Diego Segul in the eighth.
The Rangers, leading tho
American Ixmgue 's West
Division , gave Jenkins all
the support ho needed with
a run in the fourth,

her handsome photographer
husband , Lord Snowdon , arrived: late for the festivities. X
They were assigned a box
beneath the fabled twin
spires, surrounded by the
Whitneys, Hancocks, Galbreaths and other millionaires -who breed the fragile ,
million-dollar animals largely as a hobby.
Government and local
agencies set up an iron ring
of , security around the royal visitors, but seemed more
concerned over the possibility of streakers,
There was a tip that Uni-

versity of Louisville students planned a mass
streaking show for the Princess, turning loose perhaps
350 of their unclothed finest.. •
You could buy a mint julep — the traditional Derby
drink composed of bourbon ,
chopped ice and a stalk of
mint — plus a souvenir
glass for $1.75.
At another booth, one
could pick up a platinum ,
diamond-studded horseshoe
pin for $1,200.
"They are going like
hot cakes," said the man
behind the counter.
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FIRST GAME :
St. Mary'i (I)
«b rh
•brh
Ffoehle.rf - ¦ - -4 1 i H»l<trsehel»,s« 4 1 )
4 1 2 SsntorMb ' .' J 0 0
Mieure,*'
S 0 1 Welsenbtsr.c 2 2 1
Hamilton,*,
3 0 0 ' -'. MoGu<r«,lb
Pw/l«on,S8
3 0:1 2 0 0 Macarol,*
SmJUvp ', - •
J 01
0
0
4
Sctiultr.lf,
Cra*lree,p
, 3/0 1
.
«-Floan,prt
1 0.1 "ESflert^b.
- 31 J
Sodecker.c : 3 O 0 Moss,rf
. 301
'Oi.Boe '.lf . ¦;. 3 0 0
tarn.tf• - . - '' 2 1 1
WeiderUb
. 3 0 1 . ¦Ceroncp . ¦-".O . 'O 0
¦
¦:—'—
Jc-hnson.lb
2O 0 ' ., .
Totals, 26 5 It
t>-Do,Boe,pr
0 O.O
-. "W«lk*r,p '• 0 0 0
' . ¦' ¦ " Totalt J» 2 7 ' ¦¦' .- ,
a-Sltifllott for' -Crabtret) In «fti
¦ b-Ra n for . Johnson:. In 7th
HAMLINE .- .v. '. :' ....;..,., 200 OOO 0-J
ST. MARK'S . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 ' 300 x-J
E—Welden,. Paulson,. .Santorl. RBI —
Hsrrillton 2, HelUorscnelt, Weisenburger
2, McOulre.: Wacarol.- aB^MIeure, MeGlilre. S-Lahn. DP—Hamline (Welden-'
(Vleitre)i (Walker-Johnsoh-Paulson). LOB
— . Hamline. 6, St. Mary 's. 5. ' .
PitCHINO SUMMARY
.
IP: H R ER BB SO)
Smith (LP) ; .:,... 4
8 S 3 1 2
Crabtree . . . . . . . . . . 1
1 0 0 0 0
Walker ... .... ......i l
1 0 0 0 9
Cerone. (W , 4-3)- .. T . 7 2 1
1 5
WP—Cerone, Crabtrte. Baiks—Cerona.
:
HsmlliH (J)

SECOND SAME
¦Hamllnt ' (0) "
St. Mary 'i (5)
abrh
ab rh
Meore,7b'
3 0 0 "Hidrsctielt.s* ¦ 3 2 2
Floan.dn
3 0 1 -. ' Santo'rl,2b • ' .
2 00
Froehle,rf . - . 3 0 1 WelSenbrgr,c . 3 0 1
¦HamM .ton.cf . 3 0 0 - McGulre.lb ' .3 1 0
Rowloy.lf ¦'.• 3.0 0. Macarol.dh311
Pauison.M ¦ 3 0 0 Schulti.lf •
30)
WllckelSonx ¦ 3 0 1 . Eggert.Jb
30 1
Wcide'njb \. 1 0 0
Woss.rf . ¦ - . - 2 0 O
' 100
JoHnson,lb
1 0 0 Miller,cf
Boe.lb '
1 O. O Labn.cf - ' .:
2 t 1
¦
WrmrsKrchh.p 0 0 0 Sllski.rf
. . V 0-0
Total! 27 0 1 : ¦ ' .
Total« 24 S 7
HAMLINE ; . . . : ., , . . . . . , ; : . 0 0 0 OOO 0-0
ST. MARY'S . ... , . . . . . . , , 001 OH X-J
. .E-Mli;kel«on, Mleure, Boe, Santorl.
RBI—Santorl-, . WelscnburSor, Macarol,
Eggert." 2B—Weisenburger; Lahn, Macarol; SB—Heiderscheit, Froehte ' 2. SF—santorl. .DP—St . Mary 's (W«rs»'nburger-McGolre); LOB—Hamllna 4, St . ¦. Mary 's 4. .
-PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP -H R ER BB SO
(Vrmrskrchen (LP)" 6 - 7
5 1 0 2
Hoffman (W. . 5-1). 7 . 3
0 • 1" 4
. WP—WermersWrchen. ¦•' . .

Winona State
FIRST ,
Wlnoni It. U)
•brh
4 .1,2.
Y' ngbaur.cf
BrechWh ' . 2 1 0
D.Sauer ,3b
4 12
Huetfl.rf ¦ ¦: .
4 6-0
Fleck.lf
3 01
Urbach,1b
301
Llnbo,2b
3
1 2
¦¦ •
¦
Stumpff.e
1 O.' O
a-Jualre.pr ' . 0 0 0
Wlltgen,c
OOO.
' R.Souer.ss
2 0O
l>.Smlth,ph
OOO
D.Anderson,ss 0 0 0
Rader.p .
OOO
C.AndOrsonip, 0 0 0

SAME
¦
Southwest St. (7)
»brh
Wlener.rl " •
312
Conier.c. ; . ' 4 1 1
Barry.lb
SI1
Dobmlorjp Tl' o
Drlscoll .p '
32 1
Bolden.cf
30 2
Ucland,3b
200
Haucr ,2b
- ' l i l' l
Eng'bretsn ,s|- .2 0 0
1

.

:

,

Totals
; 77. 1 8
Totiils
23 7 I
a-Ran for Stumplf In 6th .
b-Struck . out for .R, Sauqr In 6th

WINONA ST;

003 100 0-4

IOUTHWEST ST, . ; ,
010 150 x-7
¦- E—R.
Sauer, . Oobmetcr. - RBI—D.
Saiipr, F|pck 2, Slumptl, Wiener, Comer,
Barry, Bolden 3. 2B-Comcr, Bolden. 3B
—Yoyngbouc r. Stl—D. S.iuer, Wiener 2,
Driscoll. S — Eriocbrrtson. - SF— Stumpft.
DP — SWS (Enofbretion-Ssuer-Barry)
¦¦ ¦
Lett—WSC 6, SWS A.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
.
Rader (L, 4-1) . . . . iVi 6 6 5 4 3
C. Anderson ,
p-j 2 1
1 \ 2

Dobmeier (W, 4-J)

7

8

4

HBP—Brecht . (By- ' Dobmeier)
WP,-Rader, C. Anderson
PB-Stumplf .

4

1

|

T—1 :55.

SECOND GAME
Winona St. (2)
Southwest St. (4)
.
abrh
abrh
Yountibnur .cf 3 0 2 Wlonor.rt
311
Brccht .dli
4 0 1 Comer ,c
21 2
Sauor,3b
4 0 1 Barry.lb ,
30 O
Huotll.rf
4 0 1 Dobmeier ,dh 3 0 1
Fleck.lt
3 1 » Driscoll ,11
20 O
Urbach,Ib
2 0 1 Boldcn .cf
31 j
Llnbo,2b
I 0 0 Uel'and,3b
2 I O
R^dke.c
3 11
Hfluer,?b
30 O
R .Sauer .si
2 0 0 . Ennebrlsn.H 3 0 1
ahSmllh .ph
lOO
P.ick.p
OOO
D.Asiderson.sj. O O O
.,
Totals H 4 f
, , , ~—
Totals 27 J 9
•-Hit Into double play for R, Sauar
In 6th
WINONA ST
, . . . . , , . 0 0 1 100 0_»
SOUTHWEST ST;
211 000 x-4
E-Comor, Bolden, RBI - r> . s.iucr,
Comor, Dobmeier , Driw.oll, Bolden. j o —
Flock, Rodko. iti-Wlener. HR-lloW^tt.
1 0
DI' - SW S -1 (Patk-Enneh
^n ?? " '. < ¦ lEnnebrolsnn-Hauer-llarbrotson-Barry),
^
ry), ( Enoebrelson-nnrry). LOB-WSC t,

p.

PITCHINO SUMMARY
lp H « ER BD SO
,' ,,
M '
<«i„- IL,
Splcar
2-1)
,,6
7 4
A
1 i
Pack (W, 5-3 ) , . , . 7 ' 9 2 1 3
1
Unb

(

H

F.egr.^ttdk i?T^!'

° (bV

Twins
Betrolt (0)

Mlnnesot*

(10)
abrhbl
413
52 3 0
52 3 1
00 b 0
4I0 0
l 00 0
32 2 1
5 0 10
30 0
4111
4 110
00 0 0
_ _ _
Totals 3D 10 15 i

abrhbl
»lanloy,cf
4 01 O
Surberlnd.ia 4 0 2 0
Norlhrup.rt 4 o o o
Kallno .dh
4 0O 0
Horton.lt
J0O O
Casli.lb
3 00 0
Wo«»,c
3 0 10
Rodrlguz .Jb 1 0 0 0
Oollvle .pl,
1000
IBrown,3b
0000
nrlnkmn,s» 1 0 0 0
CBrown,pfi 1 0 O <l
Knnx ,2h
0 0O 0
c p
22°
2
k!!u
Pay,o^'
0000

Hlslo.lf
Carow,2b
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CI.OSK PLAY .. . Mlko Eggert (1) of St.
Mary 's inimngcd to bent out a grounder to
deep snort for a base hit In the first game of
a twin bill willi Hnmli no Universit y Saturday

afternoon at Tci-mco Heights. Stretching for
tlio throw , which arrived nn eyelash too Into ,
was Hamline first bnsemnn Rob Johason,
(Sundny News Sports photo by Jim Gnlcwski)
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VTalton, UCLA's All-American . Angeles Rams.
By RON ROACH y y
LOS ANGELES; (AP) ^ Acu: basketball ; center, ywas treated | "I. would . not have, been able
s to play without acupuncture,''
privately by Dr.
puncturists call their- ancient Kroenirig .of .UCLA'sRichard
y.acu- . he said. "I credit the man that
Oriental needle medical treat- p un c t u r e research : , clinic performed it on me :mc*re than
ment a bonanza of health for throughout his senior season for I do acupuncture itself," said
chronic* knee tendonitis;' as well Gabriel, who had tendonitis in
the . Americarikathlete.
,
fight elbow. ' ;
.
Bill Wajt dn, Willie : MeCoyey as a back injury suffered in . his
• Gabriel's . treatment was illeJanuary. ^: .
and Roman Gabriel have tried
"He-had'.;been on. drugs, an- gally. ; performed and" , his acu-'
acupuncture.: : ' • - ¦'
tiinflammatory medication,' -for puncturist had to close down or
But the jury is still put on tendonitis in the past," said risk arrest' under state law that
whether acupuncturerrthe ,' stim- Kroening. "Acupuncture kept allows only licensed physicians
Bill off all medication for the tok use acupuncture except in
lation . of nerves .' • ' via . '-. the whole
season and I think his medical schools.y " X
n e e d 1e-fcan ". become wide- performance was . as good as in Gabriel said he turned to acuspread in . sports medicine in the past. And he didn't' have to ¦
worry about serious; side effects
the;.tJnited States. . k
:chronic medication."'.
from
.
Athletes Avho have undergone
•
acupuncture often have rela- Kroening said Walton.flayed
tively k brief, inconclusive ex- virtually without pain because;
of the needles inserted in thai
posure. Gabriel and Walton aire areas of his: knees, his ankles,
exceptions.
even his ears.
Orthodox, physicians; Such as Gabriel, a quarterback -with
CATCHtti'S TAG . . / Atlanta Braves' X fly out to rightfield In the second Inning of
noted orthopedic surgeon Dr. pro
football's Philadelphia
catcher . Paul Casanova leans over to tag
their game Friday In:Pittsburgh. The Pirates '¦:: Robert Kerlan, withhold en- Eagles, underwent acupuncture
Pirates' catcher Manny Sanguillen attempt- won 4-2. (AP Photofax)
dorsement pending scientific for two ; months during the 1972
ing to score from third on Prank Taveras'
study of . acupuncture technique. season, his last with the Los ,¦; ¦¦;: Waltoii y k Gabriel ;¦ .. ¦['

Major league
leaders
National League

BATTINCi <50 at bats) — Reltz, StL,
.
.402; Maddox, SF;. ,370; ¦
RUNS — . Brock, StL, 25) Cedeno, Htn,
X 2. ¦ .'
RUNS BATTED IN - Cedeno, Htn.,
25; Garvey, LA, 22.
HITS — Rellr, StL , 37; Maddox, SF,
J7.- .R. Smith, StL. 35.
DOUBLES - Cotieopclon, Cln,. 10;
.
Rose, Cln, 9. '•:
• TRIPLES — Gsrr, . All, 3; Geronlmo,
Cln,. 3; Bonds, SF* 3; 10 Tied With- 2,
,. HOME RUNS — H. Aaron, All. 7)
T. Perez , Clri, 7; Garvey, LA, 7; Wynn,
LA, 7; Hebner, Poh, 6.
•STOLEN BASES - Brock, StL, Tit
Cedeno, :Htn, Ui Lopes, .LA, 14. - .
PITCHINO (3 Decisions) — John, LA,
SO, 1.000, , 1.76 Koosman, NY, 3-0,. 1.000,
.2.63 Brewer, . LA, .4-1, .800, 3.00. Sutton .
LA, ' 4-1, .BOO, 2.42 Caldwell, SF, 4-1, .B00,
2.52.' ¦ . -'- .
STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, NY, 44; P.
Ntekro; All, .41. • ¦ . - . ' .

American League

BATTING (50 ot bats) -' Carew,.. Mln,
.398; R. Jackson, Oak, .393..
RUNS -, R. Jackson, Oak, 19,- O. Netties, NYV-18. "
RUNS BATTED IN —R. Jackson, Oak,
37; G. Nettles, NY, 26. '
HITS — Carew, Mln, 37; R. Jackson,
Oak; .33. '
DOUBLES — Riidl . Oak; 10; Yaztrem»kl Bsn, 7; McRae, KC, 7; Healy, KC
7; Carew, Mln, 7; R.. Jackson, Oak, 7.
; TRIPLES -^Garcia, Mil, 3; While,
NY, 3; . Valentine, Cal;¦ .-3;- Riven, Cat,
3; Oils, KC 3. ¦
.. '
HOME RUNS — G, Nettles, NY, 11; R.
Jackson, Oak, 10.
. STOLEN BASES -^ Patek, . KC, . 11;
Rivers, Cal, 8; Wohlford, KC, 8.
PITCHING (l . Dedslont) - Hlller, Det,
3-0, 1.000, 0.59 Coleman, Del, 5-1, .833,
3.35 Stottlemyre, NY, J-l, .833, 2,45 Medieh. NY, 5-1, .833, 3.50 Jenkins, Tex, 5-1,
.833, 1.84.
STRIKEOUTS - N. Ryan, Cal, 51)
Blyleven, Mln, -39.

Mller; Mcklaus
mnt
^
^^im^K#h^fe-;
'

DALLA S(AP) — It was fight
iii the middle of a competitive
round , — and for no apparent
reason — that Johnny Miller
started thinking about the;caddy situation on the pro jgolf
tour. :
And the more he thought, the
angrier, he became.
"I just suddenly got a . wild
hair in iriy brainj " said the
U.S. Open" champion; a fourtime winner this season.
:.-. "I don't think it's . right.: I
don't think it's fair. I think,it
ought to be changed. I'd bet
anything that if we, took it to
court they'd rule in our favor,"
The crux -of his complaint .—
in which he was joined by Jack
Nicklaus— is that the tourihg
pros are not allowed . to use
their professional caddies at
any of the. four major championships..
The Masters, the American
and British Opens and the PGA
prohibit the use bf¦ professional
touring caddies: ¦: '
: "Look at it this way," Nicklaus said. "My caddy, Angelo

Argea, has. been with-me for 12
years. This man has devoted 12
years . of his life to working for
me. . . .. ¦¦' ; : A '. ¦'¦¦ [ ..' •'
: '.'And yet he lasn't had —
what do you waipt to call ' lt?
The pleasure? the honor? the
privilege? f- {of caddying for
me when;. I've won , a ' major
championship. I've won 14 major titles and . he Wasn't been
with.me.in any of them." k
All the game's leading players have their own touring professional caddies who travel the
circuit.. There ale 50 to: GO of
them who make the tour on a
regular basis. Many work . for
only one . man. others shift
from, player to. player ,' ' from
bag to bag. ' ;
: "liey're welcome at all but a
handful bf tournaments. ;
, ,"I can understand , the Masters," Miller said of. the event
at Augusta, Ga., where the. only
caddies are those regularlyemployed at the Augusta National
Golf Club.
"it's a private tournament
and they can do what they
wart," Miller said. "But - the
Open is just that,. It's an open
tournament . and; anybody can
play. I think we ought to be
able to use our caddies there.
St. -Mary'»
And the same thing at the
¦¦ . - - 5-5, Hamline 2-0
NIC— -'
.
¦St . Cloud. St. 13-10, Moorhead St. 24
PGA.";. ;
. (2nd oanw 8 Innings)
Nicklaus had some sharp
UM-Morrls 8-11, Bemldll St. ,1-13 y
criticism of some tournaments
Pro Hockey Playoffs
and their policies prohibiting
' NHL '.'
the use of tour caddies .
¦ Semifinal*
TODAY'S GAMES
"I have had some bad ones,
New York at Philadelphia
some
¦' ¦
really bad ones," he said
'
.
.
' WHA
.' '. '
of caddies who have been asSemifinals
SATURDAY'S GAME
signed to him.
¦
Toronto at Chicago ' . . .'
Nicklaus and Miller want
MONDAY'S GAME
Chicago at Toronto, If necessary
their own caddies for a simple
Pro Basketball Playoffs reason. ;
' ¦ ' ' . . -NBA . '
"We're a team ," Miller said
of his regular caddy, Andy
' •-.
Finals
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Martinez. "We've been friends
Boston 9S, Milwaukee 83; Bostona ' "long time,- I 'ju st feel a lot
. leads 2-1
TODAY'S GAME
better , more relaxed, when he's
Milwaukee at Boston, atternoon
with me."
ABA
"Under the rules of golf ,"
Finals
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
said Nicklaus , "the player and
Utah at Now York, New York loads 1-0
the caddy are one. The player
MONDAY'S GAME
New York at Utah
can be penalized for the actions
of his caddy. With that situation in existence, think the
New trap range player should be Iallowed
to
pick the man ho wants. "

Scorebparcl
Pro Baseball

NATIONAL LEAGUE
¦
• • ¦•
EAST ' . '
;
W. L. Pet. SB •
Montreal ;....,.;.. 10 8 .554
St.,Louis ;.,,.,.... '.13 II .54? . 'A
¦
Philadelphia'
11 12 .478 2
¦
Chlcaoo '
;... 8 12 .400 3'/%
New York .........
9 14 .391 4
¦
Plttsburoh ¦¦ .'
:.. 8 13 .381 4
WEST . ,
Co» Angelas ..;„. 18 , 7. .720.
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . 16 10 .615 2!»*
Cincinnati ...„ .,..' 11. 10 .524 5 . ¦ '
San Francisco .... 12 13 .<8» 6
'. . . . -.• 18 14 .442 6'fa
Atlanta
San Diego
. . . 1 1 15 .450 T/a
:
FRIDAY'S RESULTS .
. Houston 4, St. Louis 1 ' .
Philadelphia ?,. Los Angeles I
. Chlcaoo 6, Cincinnati 5
Pittsburgh 4, Atlanta . 2
San Francisco* at Montreal, ppd., rain
San Dlcoo at New York, ppd,, rain
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
•¦ ¦ ¦
Cincinnati' at" Chlcaoo • ¦- -,
Montreal 4, San Francisco 2
Now York 4, Sar\ Diego 3
Pittsburgh 4, Atlanta 3
St. Louis at , Houston, nloht ' . ¦¦
Los Angeles al Philadelphia, night
TODAY'S GAMES
St.. Louis at Houston
San Francisco at Montreal
. Son Dleoo at New York
Los Angeles at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Chicago
Atlanta -at'Pittsburgh
AMERICAN LEAGUE
¦
EA9T : ¦ ' ' . .
' W. L. Pet.
New York
15 10 .600
Detroi t
12 11 ,522
Milwaukee
10 10 .500
Baltimore
11 10 .524
Clovoland
10 12 .455
Boston
10 14 .417
WEST
Texas
14 ? .609
California . . . . . . . . . 13 11 ,542
Oakland ,,..,
11 11 ,500
Chlcaoo , , . . ,
11 11 ,500
Minnesota
10 12 ,455
Kansas Clly
fl 14 .364
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland 3, Cloveland 1
¦ Calllornla l, Baltimore 0
Now York 5, Kansas Clly 4
Dolroll 4, Minnesota 3
Chlcaoo 10, Milwaukee 3
Texas at Boslon, ppd., rain
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Minnesota 10, potrblt 0
Chlcaoo A, Milwaukee 2
Texas I, Boston 0
Clovoland at Oakland
. Oaltlmore at Calllornla, nloht
New York al Kansas Clly, nlolit
TODAY'S OAMES
Cleveland at Oakland, 2
Baltimore at California
Now York at Kansas City
Delrolt at Minnesota
Chlcaoo at Milwaukee
Toxas at Boiton, 2

OB
2
2'/i
2
3'A
4vi
114
2'/i
V/s
3Vj
i'h

Golf

MONDAY'S MEETS
La Crescent, Recti, Lourdes af Collar,
3:30 p.m.
Mankalo East at Winona llloh, 3:30
p.m.
Winona SI, ol Luther

Tennis

MONDAY'S MEETS
Colter al LB Crosse Aquinas, A'.W P,m.
Mankato East at Winona Won, 4 p.m.

Prop Baseball

Mankato
p.m,

MONDAY'S GAME
Enit at Winona High , 4:30

Girls' Softball
Luther

MONDAY'S GAME
at Wlnonn Sl„ 4 p.m,

College Baseball

FRIDAY'S RESULT S
LOCAL SCHOOLSWlnonn SI, 13, Snulhwcsl St. 10
NICnomMP St, ;, UM-Morrla\ 4
SI, Cloud St. 3, Moorhoad St. 0
BIO TEN , „„
Mlnnosola 4-7, Wisconsin 2-4
Iowa 3-6, Norlliwestorn 0-1
OTHERSMlchloan 4-6, Detroit 0-6
Mankalo SI, f-2, North Dakota SI. 3 0
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS6outtwtit fit. 1-4, Wlnoni »t, 44

will open near
Cochrane, Wis.

COCHRANE, Wis. _ Members of the Oochrane-Buffalo
City Rod and Gun club have
announced the opening of a
trap range on Indian Creek
Road, near the Prairie Moon
Museum .
League shooting will begin this
week, with the first, session slated for Monday at 8 p.m. and tho
second Wednesday at tlie same
time ,
There will bo nine league
shoots, on an every-other week
basis, through August 20. Lights
are being installed and will be
in use before the season ends.
Anyono interested ln shooting
is welcome, according to club
secretary O. Brommer, and entry fees will bo set to allow
teams participating without a
sponsor to compete.
Aiiyono Interested should
either contact a chib member
for further details or be on hand
Monday night.

Eckstein selected
to Hall of Fame
PLAINVIEW , Minn. — Jerry
Eckstein , Plainview High School
athletic director, has been selected to tlio Prep Division of
tho Minnesota Football Hall of
Fame, according lo an announcement by the Minnesota
Stalo Football Coaches Association ,
Kckstoln will be honored nt
tho football coaches spring banquot May 10.

prohlem last wunter—maybe ft
is sort of arthritic from an old
ankle . injury, nobody ' really
knows^-and I tried acu-y
puncture. It didn't seem to help
that much, but . maybe I
stopped treatments too early." ,
Kerlan said he would refer a
^aUehLto-an.aciipnncturistonly.,
if the individual walits it and
all orthodox tfeatments i in-,
eluding surgery,
have been exhausted. ¦' . k ¦'
"We have to prove acupuncture .scientifically at ,the
udversityk leyeli" said Kroeniftg, who gave up: a lucrative
rheumatism practice to work at
UCLA. "Three years ago, I had
a .tongue-in-cheek approach; to
acupuncture. '
"Acupuncture definitely has a
role in sports medicine. How
acupuncture works , is still a
iriystery, as it -was 5,000 years
ago in China..
"Through modern rieuropiysiology, we know it. works in
the nervous system ," '

Alliander the Ca reat
xwon A/vdrld^ 3 f iities

of the Flying U. He won .the wMte hair has yet to kick a golfBy RED SMITH y
in.the: teeth, k
New York Times News Service bareback competition at Denver, er:
:
Alexander
is. a well-scrubhed .
NEW YORK — People named Fort "Worth , Houston and San middleweight of 30 out of Cora,
among
rodeos
that
rank
•Antonio,
Pincay and Shoemaker arid BaeWyo. t . where his; father runs!. "'
za are going to be in the news the half-dozen most lucrative in Hereford
cattle oh a .10,000 acre
for a while because this, is Ken- the country. Winning all four spread. To get to Cora you drive
something
like
sweeping
the
is
.
¦
tucky Derby time, when Ameriwest from Pinedale toward Dan-". ' • '.
ca gets interested in racehorses first four championships on the iel, which is the site of old Fort .'.
and the little men who ride them professional , golf circuit,. but Bonneville, but , turn north on :
' .k :y there 4re differences, k
for a Jiving; ;
secondary State Highway 1802^.
'
s
Joe Alexander ride horses Alexander's scores were worth If you slid down . the western :
Winning
three
tourna$10,902.
for a living,; top, but without
slope, of the: Contihehtal Divide .
saddle, stirrups, reins or any ments at the start of this year's from Gannet Peak, Cora is about
of the rapport a jockey • like golf tour, Johnny Miller collect- where you would .stop; -.
Bill Shoemaker . sometimes en- ed $90,000. Alexander's earnings . Going to high school; te Pineto date are . over .$15,000, easily dale,: Joe played football and
joys with his mount. A '.AX .
. The horses Joe Alexander the most ever won in a riding basketball and was on the track ;
this early in the year .
but h; didn't try rodeo
rides, have only one; aini in' : life event
After the Masters; Tournament, team,
and that is to pitch Joe' . Alex- Miller's:prize/ money for 1974
(Continued on next page>
ander- into the last row, of the came to $152,877.
And that little '. ' . - . . ' :' Alexander s
bleachers on his head.
As the reader may have deduced, Joe is a bareback rider
iri rodeo. ' More . accurately,^ Joe
is the bareback rider in rodeo,
on . his way to becoming the
bareback rider of all human
and equine history. ,
Since: single combat Detweeh
man and beast, won acceptance
as a spectator sport — this does
not include the popular old Ro^lUSH ' INTERIOR . . > "Wendell Sacia, one of the. new man game, of . h'ons -vs. Chrisco-owners of the Gale Golf Club, Galesville, Wis., along with ; tians — two men have surpassed
: Ed Sullivan, is pictured in the doorway of the pro shop in :; all others in the art of- rocking PHIMDELPHIA CAP) -^ at taking a penalty In a game .
the newly-remodeled clubhouse — or Biack Thorn Cottage, hack on a rank, bronco's :spine Home ice is the ' key to : to- like this that they don't.play
as it . has; been named. Sacia and Sullivan purchased the with boots high above the day 's seventh and deciding their normal game. I've :never
clubhouse from the city of Galesville for the current season horse's neck, spurring, in ca- game in the National Hockey seen a seventh game that was
really physical.".
- and are leasing the course. (Sunday News Sports photo by dence with the animal's sun:
fishing plunges. Jim Shoulders League Stanley Cup semifinal
The Flyers have to be physiJim Galewskl)
and Eddy Akridge: each won series between the New York cal if they expect to win. In
four world championships. '. ' Rangers and : the Philadelphia capturing the . West Division
Now in his fifth full year . on Flyers — right?
championship, beating Atlanta ;
the . trail, Alexander has ''won Well, to. hear. Rangers' Coach in a four game quarter-final .
the world" three times in . a Emile Francis and Flyers' sweep, and playing the Rangers
row, has a commanding lead Coach Fred Shero tell it, they to a 3-3 tie in this semifinal
in his run for a fourth-straight could play in a public park on a series, Philadelphia's style has
title, and has powdered one of frozen pond and it wouldn 't been playing it tough.
the most durable records in the make any differen ce.
The Flyers amassed 1,750
game. When Shoulders won $28,- "The rink is .200 by 85, isn't penalty minutes in regular sea700 on bulls 20 years ago this it?" asked Francis. "It's got son play, 003 more than the
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Tlie ing job in the clubhouse, named was considered an almost un- boards. It's got glass." .
runner-up St. Louis Blues. In
spacious Gale Golf Club, set to Black Thorn Cottage.
beatable record for riding Shero shares Francis' disdain the playoffs thus far they've Set
open Wednesday, will be under The main features of the re- events, where the stakes are for the theory that the home ice a new record for penalty minnew management this season. modeling proj ect include an en- generally lower than in calf rop- favors the Flyers.
utes in a series — 207 against
As of Feb. .1, the partnership tirely new plumbing system, new ing or. steer, wrestling. . . .'.'.'
"It doesn't mean anything in New York in only six games.
of Wendell Sacia and Ed Sulli- showers in the locker rooms, In his second year in the big the late stages," claimed the Boston had 20S in a 1970 playoff
van purchased the clubhouse new lighting fixtures, central league, Alexander missed that Flyers' coach after his team series against the Rangers.
:
and all maintenance equipment air conditioning, electric heat- figure by $31. The next year, lost 4-1 . at Madison Square Gar- Maybe the home ice doesn't
and leased the nine-hole course ing and a revamped pro shop. 1972, he won $32,126 and last den. Thursday night in the sixth mean a thing in the tj eventh
from the previous owners, the A club membership drive was year his loot was $37,021. This game of the series,
game as Shero claims. Mayba
city of Galesville.
conducted recently with fees doesn't include the special "The players are so happy Francis is right, it's just a rink
Since taking control of reduced 10 percent on a tempo- awards of $17,500 that he has that it's almost over that they 200, by 85 with boards and
course management, Sacia and rary basis. Tlie current mem- collected from ¦ the Winston ci- go like hell/' Shero said. glass. The fact remains , howSullivan have authorized some bership of 76 is expected to in- garette people. . ". '
ever , that each team has won
"There is no real advantage.
drainage improvements on the crease accordingly once the Alexander started this year "I don't like a seventh game, three games in this set - .all at
course and a complete remodel- course is open for use,
like no other cowboy since Chip The players are so frightened home.

Is home ice key
to Flyers' wiri?

Gale Golf Club
has new owners

Big stock cars slowing down
on world's fastest speedway

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) The big racing stock cars ore
slewing down . on the world's
fastest speedway.
Not exactly to a rate that
would bo acceptable on a 55
mile per hour freeway. But
much slower than they used to
run ,
David Pearson , a 39-year-old
$1 million career winner from
Spartanburg, S.C., has the polo
position for today's $162,500
Winston 500 at Alabama International Speedway — a 2.68
mllo monster track whore only
four years ago stock cars were
bouncing arou nd at 200 m.p.h.
Pearson's speed in a minl-cngined Mercury was 18fi.0f)G
m.p.h Tho next three starters,
Gary Bettenhausen in a Matador in the other front row spot ,
and George Follmcr and Dan
Daughtry occupying tho second
nnv in small-engined Fords , got
in nt speeds from 102 to 104
m.p.h.
These spoods wouldn't have
caused tho flicker of nn eyelash
ns late as this snmo race Inst
May .
In thnt encounter among the
stock car bpys , Buddy Baker
landed tho polo position with a
speed of 193,435 m .p.h . Pear-

puncture after conventional
methods left him : little alternative. '"The ' only thing that
would . have helped " me was
complete y rest, ', which . might
have meant missing the season.
But I was. able; to perform without , missing a practice. I also
recovered, much quicker after a
game: with\acupuncture, k .r .
''It was relatively painless,"
he said of the treatments.
"There were . certain areas
where I could feel it. J feel if I
ever have something that bothers me,ki'll ; look for him," he
said of the unidentified : practitionery¦ ' . ' ¦
Baseball's .McCovey, the' San
Diego Tadres' slugger, had his
arthritic- knees treated two
springs ago by a trainer with a
Japanese team in .this country
for exhibition games; .
' "While I continued my. other
treatment—whirlpool and that
stuff—my knees began .to feel
good. It was prohaWy a combination of the two. I had a foot

son, the other front row sitter,
nriado it in at 190.377. And it
was down past ninth place in
the 1973 Jineup before anybody
got below 184 mp '.h.

Park-Rec

softball
AA, Fast-Pitch

WL
Onsla Dnr
1 o East Sldo D«r
Groon Torrncd 0 0 Mnnknto nor
Lang 's Oar
0O

WL
1 1
0 1

East Side Bar stopped Mankato Bar 10-7 ns Dave Czaplewskl of East Side and Ed Jerowski of Mnnknto each had a
homer. Tho Green TerraceLang's Bar game was rained
out.
Recreation
Donut Hut
Country Coun.
Dan & Mnrki
Rush. Morch.

WL
1 o
1 0
1 0
1 0

o«ls Oflr
Land 's t\ar
Winona Ind.
Randall' s

WL
I 1
0 I
0 I
o J

Oasis Bar stopped Rnndnll' s
fi-4 in eight innings as Gary
Rmicr of Onsis nnd Don Cogswoll of Randall' s hnd two hits
nplece. Tho other games wcro
rained out

Not only that , the difference
between first and 15th placet in
last year's starting order was a
whopping 14.099 m.p.h. This
year, from first-placo Pearson
to 15th-place Clifton "Coo Coo"
Marlin the difference is only
12,934 m.p.h.
Tho reason lor tlio drop in
speed is a new carburetor rule
Imposed by the National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing. The rub tends to favor the
mid-sized engines now in vogue
in the automobile showrooms
versus tho huge engines that
roared out of Detroit In the
muscle cars of the lOCOs.
Tho rule gives the little- engine a bigger carburetor than
those allowed on tho big jobs ,
Thus tho llttlo jobs now are
producing horsepower equal to,
nnd in somo cases moro than ,
tho big engines.
In any event , tho small-cngincd cars rnto the rolo of favorites in todny 's fourth Winston 500, wilh Pearson tlio «ddson choice. Ho is bidding for his
third slr/ilght win in tho event.
The winner -will bo paid close
to $1)0 ,000, and . If tho wonther is
good , tho show could draw upwards of 75.000.

North Face

Gerry

Vasque
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"I was amazed they had to come to the students to ask
for special funding," she recalled. "I began checking Mp the
problem aiid learned women's athletics had no money at all."
She began lobbying the campus administration and the
athletics board, arguing that women athletes representing
the school shouldn't have to pay for their own uniforms or
ride overnight on a bus to play in a tournament the next
morning,
"The cause .was one whose time had come," Ms. Taylor
said. ' ¦
Women's athletics were moved into the athletic department and granted a $15,000 budget for: the current school
year. Teams compete in 10 sports — field hockey, badminton ,
volleyball, swimming, skiing, basketball, gymnastics* golf ,
tennis and softball:
"One of the largest problems we fa<e now is the lack of
a permanent coaching staff ," Ms. Thurgood said in an interview.. "Most of the coaches teach in junior high school and
work parttime at the university." .
she 's requested $45,000 for the: coming
That's one reason
¦' ';¦ '
'¦¦. • - .
- ':
year. . .. .
.

By SUSAN MITCHELL
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — Thanks to (he women's liberation movement, women's collegiate athletics are finally
coming out of the physical education class—and what's happening at the University of Utah provides a good example.
. "We're, like a teen-ager, growing fast and sometimes
.uncontrolled and occasionally tripping over ourselves." said
¦Janet Thurgood, assistant athletic director in charge of wornyen's athletics at Utah.
Until the lib movement came along, the women's sports
program at the school was- part of the physical ed depart¦ment and received about $500 a year for all competition irom.
Btudent funds.
:
"A year ago, the softball team had to work for three
3reeks — ..mowing.lawns, selling cookies and cleaning houses
just so we could get enough money to travd to Wyoming
and participate in a softball tournament representing the University of Utah,"Ms: Thurgood said , ,.
That changed after Susan Taylor, a law student active in
eannpus government, was .approached by the. women's ski
team for student fluids to finance a trip to a meet.

"I don't know if we'll get It. We really .could use $80,000,"'
But she doesn't agree with some women who Teef the
school should support mien's and women's athletics in proportion to their share of the student body — nor does she go
along with female athletes who want scholarships similar to
those enjoyed by men.
Some of the women performers are preparing a class ac^
;¦ ¦
tion lawsuit: along those lines.
"I think women should play sports because they enjoy
it, and not necessarily for any material gains," Ms. Thurgood said. "It doesn't bother me if men in professional sports
earn more; money than professional women athletes;
: "I' m not going to demand that the athletics department
equally fund women's athletics> Frankly, I don't know what
I'd do with that much money."
Athletic Director Bud Jack doesn't think she has to, worry
about that problem,
:'
"There is no way the university can fund both men's
and women's athletics equally," he said. "The women are
here primarily to get an education and the. sports are for
their enjoyment; We wili help, out as /nuch as possible, hut

Meet Bucks a^ain today

Celtic^

¦
. : BOSTON (AP) - The Boston
Celtics : are back in the driver 's
seat ¦ with, full court pressure
their key in a showdown with
the Milwaukee Bucks for the
National Basketball Association
¦¦'¦ "
championship..
.'
The Celtics-took a 2-1 lead iri
the best-of'Seven series with a
95-83 victory Friday night , and
immediately
trained . their
sights on the fourth game here
this afternoon.
: "Ii we beat , them Sunday,
.
then we 'll really' put them in a
hole,"- Boston Coach : Tommy
Heinsohn said after the Celtics
virtually ran the Bucks, particularly 7-foot-2 Kiareen AbdulJabbar,; into the ground .
-Boston's fast "break, pio-

neered by Bill Hussell nearly 20
years ago, and tight ,, headknocking, defensive tactics sent
the Celtics into the . series lead .:
"The press did it;" Heinsohn
said . "Everybody worked on.
the press out there. That's our
offensive weapon. We got a
good start in the first period
and then we played super defense:"' y
The Celtics won the first
game 98-83 in Milwaukee last
Sunday, but ; the Bucks came
back in the second game to win
105-96 in-overtime after losing a
17-point lead.
The Bucks hardly. knew what
hit them in the -first period Friday night. The Celtics: built a
32-11 lead by hitting 13 of 21

field goal attempts in the first
11' minutes;:
However, the Celtics ran into
a little trouble at that stage as
Dave Cowens, who had. nine
points: while, playing against
Abdui-Jabbar, : picked; up : his
third personal foul* ¦¦-.
Hank Finkel;. a veteran with
just six minutes of action in 3
previous playoff ' A games this
spring, replaced Cowens, Finkel responded with . three . key
baskets and held Abdui-Jabbar
to one field goal in the second
period as Boston hit the intermission . with a 51-37 advantage.
Then . Cowens returned . The
big red-haired center arid John
Havlicek went on a third-period
tear,: Cow<ehs. scoring 14 points

and his team captain 10 as the
Celtics -widened their advantage
to 77-59. A
k Cqwens : finished -with :30
points and Havlicek 28. AbdulJabbar , who slowed io a walk
and heeded a brief rest midway
through-the final period,- had 26
¦;
points. :
. Mllwiuki* . (ii):
Dandrigc J 0-0 1<;
Warner 3 O-0 4; Abdul-Jabbar 12 2-4 . 20
Robertson" - . '5 2-3 15) Williams 0 0-0 0;
Parry 3 1-2 7i Oorratt 0 0-O Oj Davis 5 44 14; Driscoll 0 0-0 0; Les 10-O 4. Totals
37 9-13 83.:
Boston 191): Havlicek¦ 10 B-11 28; N«ltpn 1 1-2 3;. Coweris , 13 44- 36t . • While
5 0-0 10; Chaiiey 3 4-< 12; Silas l 2-2 4,Flnkol 4 o-O 6; Wettphal . O 0-0 0. Totals
37 .21-27 '91.
'
MILWAUKEE i.. i .- .;. 1J 24 M 34—34
BOSTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl 19 24 Is—?5
Team Fouls—Milwaukee .20. Boslon 17.
Fouled ' out—None. Technicals—Helnsolw,
Costello, Brown. A-1S.320. •

miles per hour and blowing toward the outfield . where the
fences measured only 350 feet
ali the way around , it certainly ; wasn't a day for pitchers . .
Terry Brecht , the Warriors'
senior righthander, owned a 6-0
lead going ,into , the bottom of
the fourth inning and then was
shelled for 10 hits and nine runs
in the next three innings.
Joe. Driscoll, : the ace. of the
Mustangs': pitching staff , had
allowed only seven earned rims
in 44. Innings of work bfeore Friday 's game. But his statistics
took a definite turn for the
worse as he was roughed up for
15 hits in going the distance
and all 12 of Winona's runs
were earned. '.. "• '.
After Smith's bad-hop single
in the ninth , Doug Sauer stroked another single, his only hit
of the day, between the shortstop awl third baseman. Freshman Mike Huettl stepped - up
next and belted his second homer of the. game, a three-run

shot that tied the game at 1010.: . y
Jeff Fleck went down swinging, for the first out; but Mike
Urbach drew a walk and Coach
Gary. Grob , decided1 to call for
a pinch . liitter ' to. bat in place
of' second baseman Dave Linbo,
who had . gone hltless. . .k
..Jeff Radke, a freshman catcher from St. Paul Park, responded by cracking a 1-0 pitch over
the fence in right-center to
make it: 12-10. ;
Hauer . reached on an. error
by Sauer to lead off the bottom
of the/ninth against the- WarTiors' third pitcher , Chuck
Kjos. But the next batter j kBrad
Engebretson, hit a hard . imash
that bounced off Dick Sauer's
mid-section at short.
The younger Sauer snatched
up the ball, flipped to JKen
Kranz, who had gone in to replace Linbo at secondj for one
but , and thert Kranz ftred to
Urbach at first to complete the
double, play.

By THE ASSOCIATED;PRESS
Some people — like pitchers
Eddie. Watt' of: the Philadelphia
Phillies and: Jerry Reuss of the
.Pittsburgh Pirates —.' are never
aatisfied...;.
"It's one: you can 't t hr ow too
often and get away "with it up
in , the strike zonej" reliever
Wait said of 'the pitch he threw
past Jimmy Wynn of Los Ange^
les with the bases loaded, and
two out in the ntinth inning :Friday night to preserve the Phils'
24 victory over the Dodgers . . ,
.; ''I've had better stuff as far
as velocity is concerned," said
Reuss, who scattered eight hits
X[ : ^eff Radke ' ; [ ' "
and:posted his first triumph of
Pinch-hjt homer
the season in the Pirates' 4-2
rallies Winona State
decision over the ; Atlanta
Braves , v ' • k
In the only ; other. National
League ; action , the Houston Astros downed the St. Louis Car^dinals 4-1 and the Chicago Cubs
nipped the Cincinnati Reds $-5.
San Francisco at Montreal and
Southwest had only hit four San Diego at New - York were
home runs in¦ 24 games before rained out.
¦
Willie Mpntanez , delivered a
Friday. '- :¦¦¦ :• . . .
home.run
and a key single for
¦ Soulhwest St. (10)
Winona St. (1J)
the Phillies and: Watt's clutch
abrh
. abrh
relief pitching preserved Ron
Vfngbr.cf
ii 1.4 Welner.K
421
Brechtip : . . 4 1 1 Coriier.c. ' ¦: 4 12 Schueler's first victory of the
Cos«,p
0.0 0 Barry.lb
4 13
a-Srnith.ph. . ,1 1. V ! bobmeler .r f .. J 2 2. season and . the Phils' first:ever
K|os,p. . . ¦ " ¦ .' • 0 0 0 Driscotl.p.
5 2 3 Los .' . Angsles after seven : conD.Sauer,3b
4 1 1. Bolden.cl
5 22
Huetll.rf
5 2 3 Ueland,3b
3 0 1 secutive setbacks dating, back
Fletk.lt
- 5 0 0 (o last Aug. 1.1. . . .
... ¦ 5 2 2 Hauer,2b
Urbach.l t) . .3 3 1 Eng'brtson.ss . 5 0 1
. Schueler was "forced to ieaye
Llnbo',2b '. . 4 0 .0 b-Radke.ph '
1 1 V "in the eighth with two split
o o 0 ¦ . . -. .
Krenz.Jb .
nails oh his pitching hand ! Watt
Stumptf.c
30.0
¦R.Sa 'uer.is5 l. l . - - . . " ' ¦- - ¦ '- '
came on to start/the ninth : and
totals
411215
Totals -¦ 4210 15 Steve Garvey and Ron Cey, the
a—Singled.', for 'Case' In «h - ¦
first two batters, singled. Tom
b—Hcmered lor Linbo Tn »lh' . '¦ ' - - ,
WINONA ST.
,-:.' . 411 010 005-12 Paciorek hit into a force . at secSOUTHWEST ST. . . . . 0i)0 225 ; 100-10 ond but Joe ; Fergusonywalked ,
E—D.. Sauer, ,R. Sauer, Barry. Linbo..
loading: the bases ;
RBI—Huettl 4, Urbach 3, Radke 2, Fleck,
Voungbauer,' Brccnt, ' Ortscoll 4, . ' DobHowever , Bill Russell groundmeier 2, Bolden:!, Enjebrelson, Barry..
ed to shortstop Larry Bowa ,
2B—Youngbauer 2, R. Sauer, ' Barry, Wei.'
ner, 3B—Bolden. HR—Huettl 2, Urbach, Whose throw home forced Gar-

Aj L Winona Sunday Newt
"W Wlnon*, Minnesota
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a 3-2 pitch with an . eight-run
lead."
said. "I'm not worried about it.
You got to give major hitters
credit. They jump on mistakes
and I made three tonight,"
Last year Wood gave up only
25 homers in 359 innings.
The Hire* Brewer homo runs
—they got only six hits all night
—were by Don Money in the
third , John Briggs in the sixth
and Bobby Mitchell in the ninth.
It was Money's third of the season , Briggs' fifth and Mitchell' s
first.
Wood , now 3-5, said lie was
throwing the knucklcr about 75
per cent of the time and Briggs '
and Mitchell's round trippers
came on knucklcrs.
As for Money 's homers . Wood
said , "I threw him a ¦ fast ball.
I wasn 't going to walk him on
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(Continued from page 3b)

The Sox .scored in the second
on a single by Bill Melton who
moved to second and third on
infi eld outs. He came home when
Ken Berry dropped Downing 's
fly bail for an error.
Then Chicago exploded in the
third, Singles by Buddy Bradford , Carlos May and Dick Allen scored one run , Melton walked to load the bases and Ron
Santo singled in two more.
Ken Henderson singled in May
and Downin g followed -with ' his
fourth homer of the year , scoring Santo and Henderson in
front o[ him .
That spoiled the end for Milwaukee starter Clyde Wright
who has lost three in a row after winning his fi rst three starts.
"They redly didn 't hit him
that hard ," said Milwaukee
Manager Del Crandall , "except
tor Downing's home run.
"Even Santo's shot wasn 't that
great. \ few more Inches and
it could have been a double
play ball. I'm not all that concorned about tonight , " Crandall said ,
Chicago, which got Its final
two runs in tho fifl li oil Bucky
Donl' s two run single , hns won
nine o( Its last 12 games.
Chlctgo 1101
ibrhbl
Bradlordjt 3 1 1 0
CMny. ll
5 1 1 0
Allan.lb
2 111
Musor.lh
3 0 10
Mullen,3b
4 7 2 0
Sento.Jb
4 12 7
Orla, Jb
10 0 0
H»nd»r»n,c« 5 3 1 1
DownlnD.dh 3 2 1 3
H»lr»lort,dh 1 0 0 0
Harrmann.c 4 0 1 0
Otnt,!S
4 0 2 7
Wood.p
0 0 0 0

ToUls

41 10 13 9

Milwaukee tl)
abrhbl
Monn/Jb
4 12 1
llcrry.lf
4 0 0 0
llrifios.lf
2 111
nillvrl
1 00 n
Scnll .lh
3 0 0 0
ViikcwIcrO b 1 0 0 0
Mitchell .(Ih 4 1 2 1
Coluccln.tf
4 0 10
4000
. Moore,c
GnrclA,2ti
3 00 0
Slirlrton,Jb
i 00 o
300 0
Ynunl.is*
000 0
Wrlrjht .p
Snr<itjiie.|>
o 0o o
Champion,;) o o o o
Kohol.p
0 00 0
Total*

Fleck, Radke , Driscoll 2, Bolden,: Barry,
Dobmeier. SB—Linbo.
DP—WSC
(R.
Sauer - Kranz - Urbach); SMSC (Driscoll - Ensebretson . Barry). Lett— WSC
7, SWS ?.:
• PITCHING SUMlAARY
IP
H R ER BB SO
Brechl . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 10 ' .9 . 4
4. 4
Case . ' lW, .5-1) .;.. :2 . 4 1 0 0 1
K|os . . . . v . ; . . . . . . . 1
0 0.0
0 0
Driscol l (L, 6-2J- "...„ ¦» 15 12 12 3 t
• SAVE-Klos , . . ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦

Brewers collect 3 HR
^
otfMood,buiSox^m

,- -MILWAUKEE (UPI)-Wilbur1
Wood served three home runs
to the Milwaukee Brewers, but
it didn't bother him because
that's all they got and it was
far short of what they needed.
* , The Chicago WTiite Sox knuckle ball specialist got plenty of
backing, including a seven-run
second inning highlighted by a
three-run homer off tbe bat of
Brian Cowning, as<jthe Sox took
a 10-3 victory,
¦\ "Home runs come in streaks,"
said Wood after Iio was reminded he's given up 10 homers in
the 52 innings he's pitched so
far this year.
' . "If I give up homers , I'd
rather do it .like tonighti-three
of them with no one on ," he

¦;.' Kjos got , Darrel Wiener to f l y
out to rightfield i to kend . the
game. ' '
Mike . Case, a sophomore
righthander who worked: the
seventh and eighth innings without allowing , an earned run; got
credit for the victory^ his . fifth
in six decisions, and Kjos picked up. a save. "[ ;[. ..
Hiiettl's two homers gave him
five in . the NIC this season and
six overall , which tied him with
Doug Sauer . for the club lead.
The freshman from Lake City
also had a single in five trips
to raise his conference-leading
average: to .556.
Urbach and Fleck also tagged
rbund-trippers for . the Warriors
to give the team a total of 35
for the: season , jq st five short of
the single-season record set by
last year's squad , .
Driscoll clouted two homers
for the Mustangs ,. and [. teammates Lionel Bolden, Mike Barry and Doug Dobmeier each hit
one.

33 3 4 3

CHICAGO
017 oao 000-10
MILWAUKEE
001 OOI 001-1
r-llorry. L0n-Ch|raoo 7, Mllwngkno
4. 3B--MI|ch»ll, MR-Downlno Nl, Mon«y
(3), tlrlmi H i , Mitchell (I).
PITCHING JUMMARV
'
IP
H R BR BB SO
(13
3
1 4
Wood <V*V, 3-5) . . . . 9
1 0
Wrlohl U, 3-3) . .. W> 7 • 7
Hi 1 o 0 o 3
Ipraona ,
Champion
4
5 , 2, 2 J 0
0 O 0 0 2
1
Koh*l
T-2HO, A-MU,

until he got to Casper Junior
College. After he made the
team he and a Canadian named
Ivan Daines and the coach ,
Dale Stiles, hit a lot of college
rodeos. Western colleges recruited Alexander. Before graduation in 1969 he qualified for
the professional circuit.
Two qualities mark Alexander , The Great , as something
special. One is his "lick ," his
ability to stay in control and
spur in rhythm with the horse's
jumps. Judges score according
to the mount' s ferocity and the
rider 's fornj. With his lick , Joo
can draw an . ordinnry horse and
get better marks than most,
"And he can do things on the
rankest one in tho herd ," says
Dilter Dix , a wrangler from
Australia , "that most blokes
can 't do on a balo of hay." The
rankest one in Alexander 's experience Is Necklace , a mare
that can shake off a cockleburr
without breaking a sweat. Three
times in their seven encounters
lie lias lit on his head.
Tho other special quality Is
a blend of luck and balance
that has enabled him to escape
serious injury In the arena and
on the highway. Last year a
rogii o named Roulette slammed
Iho wall of tho chute and brohe
the index finger on tho hand
that grips tho rlfiRing. Joo won
(he go-round with Roulette ,
stuck his hand in a bucket of
Ice and kept going, winning as
ho went.
Ho hns hnd no other Injuries ,
and that Is why ho could make
!).r> rodeos in about <W weeks
last yenr , taking money out of
B0. He hns worked as many ns
six rodeos In one five-dny span.
Yet he still finds time to represent the bnrohaek rldors on the
hoard of directors of tho Rodeo Cowboys Association.
Slock contractors give him
more trouble In hoard meetings
t h an ' their slock does In the
arena, The contractors search
for animals no mon can ride.
The cowboy wnnls a rigging titled so he couldn 't let go if ho
Iriod. Controversy will never
ond while tho two sides hold
to Ihelr basic positions.

"In th* end, the question is do.you want numbers ,of girls
women athletes? I want
competing or lust¦ a few highly skilled
¦
' ¦;. ' . -. ¦ < ' ", :the numbers. ' ;,¦ . . ¦- ' ' :¦; ¦ : ' ;.

VVitf,
^
biit aren't sitisf ied

5 WSC homers dump Mustangs

MAItSHALL, Minn.y- - The
Situation looked ; rather bleak
for Winoha. State's baseball
team here Friday when the
Warriors found theinselves trailing Southwest State 10-7 going
Into thei top of the ninth inning.
But It may have, .been an
omen when pinch-hitter Eollie
Smith hit V;i' routine grounder
to Southwij st's; serond baseman
Cave Hauer , and the ball hit a
stone and bounced Into rightfield fpr a hit.y .
The Warriors went on to score
five runs in the inning and held
on for. a crucial 12-ip victory in
a wind-aided Northern Intercollegiate Conference slugfest that
home
»3aw both
¦ teams lit. five
runs." .
, The win boosted: Winona's
lead oyer Southwest and St,
Cloud State, which blanked
Moorhead State 3-0, to two full
games. In the only other NIC
^ilt Friday, Bemidji State trimmed Minnesota-Morris 7-4.
. With winds gusting up to 49

men t
the women don't have the downtown euppprt. that th^
has.
. ,;
and;basketbaU
football
»
..
inalnly
programj
athletic
There are some, of course, and m>t only women s libbers,
who argue that football and basKetball players also should
be at tie university ."primarily to g«t ,an juration.. . ^,
Ms. Thurgood' opposes athletic scholarships for women,
despite a iuling last year by the Association for Intercollegi¦¦
ate Athletic* for Women that they could be awarded. She
of
the
because
position
only
organization
took
that
said the
tlirfiflt of A. IfliwisUit
"Even 'then,'' she said, ''only five of the 80 delegates to
. .
the national convention wanted the scholarships."
inevitable sequel to
Ms. Tljurgood also wants to avoid an
¦
X 'Arecrultkig.
scholarships—
. . :.„
¦¦:
"With scholarships wli come an increased emphasis on
winning which WiU' involve:recruiting skilled players. . Already
I can see the competition knocking out some¦ of ¦the girls who
- , -X- X . Ia
just want to compete for .fun. :

'

•

¦

.

. ¦'

.

Wisconsin names
Saunders gals ' AD
MADISON (UPI ) — Katherine "Kit" Saund«3rs, University
of Wisconsin's women's tennis
coach, was . named Friday director of women's intercolleg• •
iate athletics. Saunders' appointment was
announced by Athletic Board
Ch airman Frederick C. Haberrnan. She was given a three-year
contract beginning July 1.
.-¦

Softball meeting
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
The Mondovi Softball Association will meet May 10 at it p.m.
at the Mondovi City Building to
finalize plans for both the commercial and church leagues,
Managers or a representative
from each team should be in
attendance.

By The Associated IVess
Iowa assumed sole possession
of the Big Ten Conference baseball league lead Friday, sweeping a doubleheader from Northwestern 3-0 and 6-2.
The loss dropped Northwestern into third place as Minnesota .moved into second with
a doubleheader victory over
Wisconsin. 6-2 and 7-4.
Northwestern and Iowa began
the day tied for the conference
lead with 7-3 records while Minnesota was in third place at 6-4.
The Hawkeyes won the opener behind two-hit pitching of
Mark Ewcll. Iowa scored two
runs ih the fourth inning and
added another in the fifth.
Ewell struck out three and
walked two in winning his seventh game in nine attempts,
In the second game , Iowa
scored first with Tom Ilillnski's
leadoff home run over the right
fi eld fence.
Then Northwestern scored

dians 3-1, and the California Angels blanked fhe Baltimore Orioles 2-0, Rain postponed tho
game between Texas and Boston.
Run-scoring singles by Joe
Rudi , Gene Tonace and Ray
Fosse ln the seventh inning lifted Oakland over Cleveland.
Loser Jim Perry, trying for
his second shutout In a row ,
yielded only one hit over tho
first six innings — Reggie
Jackson 'g leadoff single In the
second,
Rookie
left-hander
Frank
Tanann stilled Baltimore on
three hits , none until the sixth
inning, and (hen needed last-out
help irom two relievers to preserve California 's victory over
tho Orioles.
Homo runs by Bob Oliver and
Tom McCraw accounted for all
tho scoring, II wns the fourth
victory In n row for the Angob
whilo the Orioles have lost
three straight ,

Braves' hotel with a touch of
the flu.
Doug Rader's two-run single
in the seventh inning broke a .l1 tie and Claude Osteen stopped
St.. Louis on eight hits. .Bob
Watson and Lee May singled to
begin the rally against Alan
Foster and ; after an intentional
walk to Milt Mavk loaded the
bases, Rader drilled his single
for a 3-1 lead. Mike Garman replaced Foster and Tominy
Helms singled for another run.
Rick Mondayk of the. kCubs
slammed a two-run homer In
the bottom of the ninth Inning
after Pete Rose had put .the
Reds ahead 5-iwith a three-run
homer in the top of the ninth;

Morton's HR lifts
Tigers past Twins

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI ) Harmon Killebrew .
— A three-run homer by Willie Detroit, finally took the lead ,
Horton in the sixth inning pac- 3-2 in the sixth on Horton 's home
ed the Detroit Tigers to their .run '; . . ''
sixth straight win Friday night , . The Tigers added a fourth run .
a 4-3 triumph ' over the Minne- in the seventh inning on singles
by Aurelio Rodriguez , J2d Brinksota Twins.
. Horton's sixth homer of the : man arid . Gary Sutherland, y
year traveled 410 feet to center- . Bill Slayback , 1-1; gained his ;
field and scored Mickey Stanley; first win of. the season for Deand Jim Northrup, ' who yhad troit by pitching the first, six inn- ;
ings. He gave up six hits, : two
;sihgled, - .•• ' ,.'
The Twins opened the scoring Minnesota , runs , walked two and
when Steve Braun led off Min- struck out three.' . X ' A .
nesota's , first innih g by hitting Reliever John Hiller gained k
his third- home run of the year his fourth save of the year,
and added; another ruii in the pitching thej ast three innings; : .
fifth innihg on a walk ' to Luis He struck oufrfive arid gave up ..Gomez and single by Braun and just two ; hits. ^ Harmon Killebrew singled in the third Twins'
run in the hintlik ,
Rod Carew collected two hits
for the Twins to boost his. leagueleading , average to 3.98.

Gophers sweep 2
from Wiscon sin

Royals pitcher
gives N.Y. lift
By THE ASSOCIATED PHE.SS
Joo Hoerncr came out of the
bullpen and Rave the New York
Yankees a lift . Trouble is, ha
pilches for the Kansas City
Royals. '
The reliever astonished almost everyone in Royals Stadium — including himself - by
hitting two consecutive bnttcrs
to help the Yankees forge n 6-4
victory Friday nlfiht .
"I never die] that boforo In
my Hie ," said Hoerncr alter his
wcond hit batsman forced In
the Yankees' ({o-ahead run in
the seventh inning.
Tho loss dropped the Royals
(he American
deeper Into
League West basement,
In
tho olhcr
Amorlcnn
League games , Ihe Chicago
White Sox routed the Milwaukee Brewers W-:,; iho Detroit Tigers nipped thn Minnesota Twins -I- ,"); tho Oakland
A's trimmed the Cleveland In-

out to
vey. Wynnk then¦ struck
¦¦
end the game. '. " '
A four-rim burst off Atlanta's
Roric Harrison in the third : inning enabled -Pittsburg to turn
back the Bravest Reuss started
the uprising with a walk, went
to -;:third . on Richie Bebner's
double, .and scored on Ai Oliver's infield out. '-yThe other runs crossed on
Willie Staigell's double\ Daye
Parker's triple , and . a wild pitch
by Harrison , Reuss; survived a
two-run double by Rowland Office in. the sixth ; y
It. was Hank Aaron Night at
Pittsburgh 's Three Rivers Stadium , but" ' -baseball's all-time
home run king remained in the

D»tr6ll (4)
¦
• b r h bl
MStenley.cf 5 1 1 O
Sutherljn.Jb * 0 2 1
Normmp.rt 3 1 1 0
Kailne.dh
300 0
WHorton.lf 4 ' V 1 3
NCash.lb
A 0 2 0
AAoies.c
400 0
EBrnkmn.ss 4 0 1 0
ARodrgez,3b 4 1 1 0
Slnvback.p 0 0 0 0
Hlllcr .p
0 0 0 o

Mlrnesoti¦ (J)
- .- . ¦ » b r h bl. :
Braun.lt A 4 1 3 1
Br-ye.pti
.0100
Carew .lb
10 2 O
bllva.dh'
5 0 10
Terrcll.pr
O'O OO
Kil'ehrw.lb 5 0 2 3
Burotnler.pr 0 0 0 0
Darwlh.rt
5 0.0 0. ,'
Hlile.ct
2 0 0 0
Soderhlm.lb 3 0 0 0 :
Hundley.c . 4 0 1 0 . '
Oomer.ss
2 10 0
- . ' Lls .ph . - . -. 1 0. 0 0
Ferrer ,si.
0 0 0 .0 .
1
Deckor.p
0 0 0 0
Hands.p
0 0 0 0

two unearned runs in the . third
inning but Iowa countered with
three in the bottom half of the
inning. The Hawkeyes added
runs in the fifth and sixth innings to insure the victory.
Tom Steen scattered eight
hits to win his sixth against two
7ot»l«
H4 ? 4
Totals
U i 9 J
losses . while ., North western's I. DETROIT
. .- . :..-,..,.. , M0: WJ TOO—
Lou Jungheim suffered his first MINNESOTA . . , : . . . . ' IOO OIO 001—3«'
E--Darwln, A. Rodrlfluei. DP-Detroltloss after five victories;
1, Minnesota 1. LOB—Detroit- 6, MinneIn other Big Ten action , Min- sota .11. 2D-Cnrew.
HR-Braun 3, W.
SR--Hlslc , N. Cmh, '
nesota scored in every inning Horlon 6, PITCHINO
SUMMARY
except the sixth to polish off 1
IP
H R ER BR SO
Wisconsin , 6-2, in the first I SI-ayback, (W, 1-1 ) 6 ¦ ¦ ¦ 6 2 2 2 3
3 1 , j 5
. Hiller .
3
game of the doubleheader.
Decker (L, 2-2) . .. iVs 7 4 4 2 4
j
)
Hands
,
,
.
.
.
.
.
;
.
.
.
,
j 0 0 0 3
In the nightcap, Minnesota
Snve-Hlller (4). HDP-by Slayback
exploded for thre e runs in the (Hisle).
T-2:21 . A-4 ,«7.
first and fourth Innings to coast
I
to a 7-4 victory.
The viotories boosted the Spain leads 2-0
Gophers' conference record to BARCELONA , Spain (AP) 8-4 while Wisconsin 's record is Jose Higucras and Manuel
5-7.
Orantes scored easy singles vic. In a non-conference buttle , Il- tories to give Spain a 2-0 lend
linois overpowered Illinois Col- over Norway after the opening
ege 11-0 . and 4-2, boosting the round in the Davis Cup EastIlini' s season record to 21-9.
em Zone competition.
-'-' ¦ "
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Idea for Lutheran
OvUdCntS: Buy life insurance now

Contact Your AAl Idea Mon »—
Pav» J«c«bitn
Dentin Schimuchtr
cttrinct Mllltr
Wlnon*
Houiton
wlnon.
45MJM

mim

4H.JJJ,

.... .
rf/:i:fe

. m m

Aid Association for Lutherans I
I
Appleton,Wl8. Fratemallfo Insurance
Ufa'Health' Rotlremant

Outdoor smorgasbord >

Trout^0Sfi:W !i^en^^K^FM

' . ' •¦: SPARKLING OPENER . . , The trout fishing: season got , a mile north of Galesville, Wis.-r-as trout claimed the spot, . under way in both Minnesota and .Wisconsin and, as this light, over other outdoor activities. (Sunday News photo by
Jim Galewski) ;.
-k ;-' ' "
. photo indicates, it . was a sparkUng day.^ Fishermen flocked
; to_the strearas-this. photo was' made im Peaver Creek about

By BUTCH HORN
Sunday I^cws Outdoor Writer
• •; Speckled, brown or multihued like the rainbow,, trout ;
in all si2es, shapes and colors were the most popular
; fish in¦ "the area this ,week*
k end.- ' '
the ' annual cold. .. water
season . ' opened' Saturday
' , morning in both Wisconsin
and Minnesota with hundreds of anglers on hand
• for the ¦ magic of .- opening
yda'y; ' -¦¦¦"¦'
-X- . X ., y
The trout : were there, k
too. Fishermen combining a .
knack ; f or; being in the right
place , at. .the right time,
plenty of luck and a modicum of skill came home, with
nice , limits, while some who
enjoyed the fellowship too
, much or perhaps overslept,
didn 't fare so well.
¦It 's safe; to say: more
daily limits were taken in
Wisconsin than Minnesota
Saturday. :.Wisconsin trout
fishermen: got . their- season
off to . a hazy start at .5
a.m. and. could keep just
five fish .— ' 'none smaller
than six inches long.

Minnesotans waited until
10 a.m. to open the season
arid were allowed to take
home 10 fish. '.. .
It stands to'" .reason , that
Wisconsinites had ah edge
in.getting a limit , since they ,
had five extra hours to catch
half as many [ fish. . ; k
: Thi? Wisconsin daily bag
limit will jump¦¦to 10 June
¦ ':
'.- ' - . ¦ ;¦
.l-kkPlies;- spinners and,plenty
of meaty night crawlers,
were ; tossed ' ¦' into local
streams Saturday aiid: more
will prpbke the depths today, but troiit . aren't the*
only fish receiving attention , '- '¦ .'¦
, This area offers anglers
a real , smorgasbord. While
hundreds will crowd : the
trout haunts .there will be:
^
plenty, of action
on the . big
'
river, too. .
Beneath : the dams the
walleye and sauger are still
ready and waiting aiid pahfishing: in; the backwater
areas is picking up.yAs the
. water , w . a r xh s bluegills,
crappies and bass become
inore active , y'

If . trying to snake a line
through a tangle of willows
to catch a 12-inch brown
isn't your Idea of a way to
spend , a day, you can find
action elsewhere. Even if
yod just want to soak a line
while sitting on the bank
you ,can catch fish around
' yy X-: y
here.'. ' . : ; "
. Fishing isn't your thing?
Take ." "heart , you . .don't
have, to look; very . far . to
find plenty to : keep , you
busy. ; .'. - .
If outdoor sport is what
you're looking for, you're ¦
in . the right 'place. ' -'"' . •' - . . - Gunners can find action
in several ' ;' different locations as trap ranges become
popular at many local .rod
and.gun clubs *
". The Winona Sportsmen's
Club- has one of the biggest . ranges in :.the : area.
Sprawled : . atop ... Gilmore
Ridge, yoii can hardly find
a night , when , there.;isn 't
something going oh. And almost . every. : weekend the
ridge echoes with the blast
of shotguns.
. If you. like your shooting

wmmmmm
SHOOTER^ TOO.". . , Almost any ni ght of- the week and every weekend
you can find a gathering of trapshboters at one' of the local clubs. Here, serious; gunners take part in a recent ATA meet at the WihOna Sportsmen's Club.

The summer months mean: day target shooting at its^ best as gunners keep
their hands in until the hunting seasons return.
¦ (Sunday News Outdoor photos
-,.':. / ¦ ¦' ¦by BuHch Horn) ..

For anyone

A bid for Mother 's Day

A WISCONSIN ; TROUT fishermen 's homecoming today .¦
will be just. ;a littleI"-happier than it might have
been in the ¦
"- ' : .¦'
last few. years..
: The "little woman" might still complain about the smelly
fish ,, the muddy waders and give yoii the "it took all day to
catch those little things" routine, but the big blow has been ,
lessened. This year you haven't missed Mothers Day
The Wisconsin Department of . Natural Resources moved
the; opening of the fishing season up a week this-year, so it
didn't coincide with Mothers p-ay.yThe DNR says it did it
for the women of the state. And that's why the Conservation
Congress proposed, it last year: to give the hard-working
mothers their special day. . ' ; ',
Perhaps there were ulterior motives behind the
requests as well ; Fishermen aren't noted for their
accurate statements or addition to truth.; The fact
that fishermen have been after the state fo open the
trout season earlier for a long time could have had
something to do with it, and the fact that fishermen
just like more time to fish also, no doubt carhe into
:. '
play. . ; .. -- 'k

. . .' . Mothers Day may have been a convenient excuse to cover
other motives, who knows — and who cares!
¦ ¦ these
¦
• . ¦ Mothers Day has been freed from competition with the
brown trout and good old dad can stay homo nex t weekend.
Of course, if the fishing has been Rood this week and he's
got the itch to wet a lino again . . . alas, poor mom.

BASS talk

HOW DO YOU GO abou t tatching a stringer full of big
bass?
Now there 's a question almost any fisherman would like
to have tho answer to — and the guy who provides a surefire reply will retire wealthy.
Ray Scott, ' president . of. the Bass Anglers Sportsman
Society (BASS) , doesn 't have an answer that works every
day. but he. and the professional fishermen that take part in
BASS-sponsored tournaments are close.
Scott and tho BASS , pros have it down to a science and
are willing to share somo of their secrets with bass fishermen in Minnesota,
Scott and three of tho fop pros 'in the country
will bo in the St. Paul Civic Center May 13 for a 2'/ihbur presentation on bass fishing.

Al Lindner , probably Minnesota 's best known bass fisherman
and successful tackle maker , will be a special guest,
¦ There
will be some startlin g things iinfoldod as the seminar begins nt 7 :.I0 that night. .
Tom Mnnn, Kufaula , Ala., will talk about fishing plastic
worms. Iio developed the plastic "jelly worm " that comes
in flavors (bass like strawberry, grape nnd blueberry).
A couple or films on bass fishing will bo shown and tho
gatherin g should be n winner if you're a buss fishormnn.
Tickets will bo nvnilnble nt the door.

R^cbird fish

long; These two species of
fish certainly, ; provide some
hefty combatants for Great
Lakes anglers in the years
't0;C0hle.y .
There 's. a new fish in •• '• the
''big pond' '—Lake.y Michigan
-4this year, the tiger trout.
That's a cross between the
. Lindner was- the only angier
brook trout . and brown trout
to; net a lO-bass limit in all
and ail advance publicity
three , rounds. He had . ' Mi
savs .this one will be a real
pounds, seven ounces the. final
battler., : .
day.'.;- '
X . .. X' * ' ;
Big fish aren 't strangers to
He
said
he
used
blue
and
inland waters either, but
gray plastic worms around
they take different 6hapes —
of
stumps In the back . ends
and the established records
'¦'. ¦. "•' . '. ¦'
'coves. , ¦. .
will last longer;
"The muddy water caused ;by
The walleye record (18
a Thursday night rain made it
pounds) was set in 1933 and
difficult to spot the stumps todoesn't appear in much
day," said Lindner , who did not
danger.
catch his 10th keeper bass un.til
The muskie record is also
30 minutes before the final gun.
relatively secure. Set in 1949,
Tournament rules outlawed
the record , of 69 pounds, 11
SPRING BRINGS OUT ANGLERS ... fill the . bill.. You don't have to look far to bass under 12 inches. .
ounces was the best in the
world until 1959 when n fish
The victory also earned Lindfish ermen of all sizes and with all manner
find fishing. Here, along the lock wall in
from New " York" waters hir> ¦ of equipment find their ways to the water
ner an automatic berth in the
Wis.,
three
mid-afternoon
Trempealeau,
angpod it by four ounces .
1974 world bass fishing finals .In
in spring. If trout aren 't the target , wall- lers relax with cane poles and live bait.
Tho brook trout record is
October, the $15,000 winner¦
also secure. It's lasted since
eyes aren't your thing, maybe panfish would
take-all Miller Bass Classic. '. ;.
3944, but somewhere there
mny be a brookie that will ord fish , but many who have
top the 9-pound 15-ounce no intention at all wind up
mark .
with just such a trophy.
Another of tho records
No matter the reason bethat hasn 't been seriously hind a fishermen 's excursion ,
challenged is for largemouth in the back of his mind is
bass, Taken in 1940, nn 11- always the same thought ;
pound s-ourice bass holds the somewhere there 's that realplace , of honor.
ly big ono.
Many of these records apPerhaps behind that sunk- B
pear to bo unbeatable , but en log, lying off the nearby
records are made to be boat- wing dam or resting in tho
en.
pool around tho bend. It's
Fow anglers man their that anticipation that makes n
EXAMPLE! F78xl4 or 15, FIRST UHE WHITEHALL TIRES ¦
boats with the intent of catch- fishing what it Is—or what lt
SELLIN0 AS LOW AS
ing a slate or national rec- should be—fun.
|g
g
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DON'T MAKK PLANS for a moose hunt Iri Minnesota
this vcni*.
Initial announcements made it sound like there would bo
n moose season ngnln this fall , .but that isn't tbe case. Recent
legislation sots tho next season nt ,1975 nt tho earliest.
Even thnt season isn 't, definite as yet, The final decision
will bo bused on a 'census token th|s winter. If thore aro
enough moose , tho next season will bo in 1975,
When llm next season is announced , no one who had a
moose hunting license in either of the Inst two seasons will
bo eligible to apply for tho tlilrd. The new law sets a period
botwecn licensos so tho name people can 't hunt every season.
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SELLING AT FACTORY PRICES TO
INTRODUCE "THE MEDALLION" TIRE
TO THE PUBLIC
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Bear baiting . . . future bri g htens

THU FUTURK of using baits for bear hunting In Wisconsin Is brifihtor today, t|innlcs to the workings of the state 's
Conservation Congress,
. . . .
Last Monday, sportsmen from th roughout the state mot
, AmonK them was
game
questions
fish
nnd
various
to vote on
ono asking if sportsmen fnvorod Iho use of halts.
Allowing the use of baits was favored by a vote
of 2,753 to 417 — almost a mandate for leaving the
law as it is,
,
• ¦ „ . , ,
Rig ht now there 's a bill on Gov. Patrick Lucey s
desk that , if signed , would outlaw hunting bears with
tho use of bait and w ith dogs. Tha dog clause was
slippod in at tho last minute and is ironic since the
guys really try ing to got baiting banned were the
houp d owners.

Now ho knows, and a veto Is likely.

TIRE SALE!

I

No moose hunt

Tlio Wisconsin Department of Naturul ilesources recommended that Lucoy veto the bill , but tho governor decided
to wait and ace what the vote would bo last Monday.

Brainerd fiihing
tackle mak^wins
fess tournament f

; RGGKWOOD, Tenn. (AP ) —
A Braiherd , Minn., fishiiig
tackle manufacturer has won
;
the $3,394 first prize in the $22,000;Tennessee .Invitational Bass
Tournament on Watts Bar
Lake. [[ A ;X :
': Al Iindrier posted the only 10bass limit "Friday among 191
fishing professionals entered in
the tourney; The 29-yearrOld,
Lindner finished Ayith a threeday total of 42 pounds; ¦. 14
' - -'
ounces, y y y

aWaif s|ifge

Combining the knack for
being in tlie right place at the
right time, enough skill to get
by and plenty ;of luck , often
puts an; unsuspecting fisherman in a position of glory.
.Virtually no holder of a current state or national fishing
record had the wildest , notion
that he would hold that title
when he left the dock that
fateful day.
Pishing
records just . " hap¦
pen; • " '
. They have been happening
faster than usual in parts of
Wisconsin in the last couple
of years—especially along the
Lake Michigan shores.
Lake trout , brown trout and
several species of salmon provide the record breakin g
prizes from the big lake.
Last : year the rainbow
trout record was set, reset
and reset again before the
summer was out. The current
mark of 24 pounds four ounces isn 't likely to last too
long either. . : . - ' .
The same goes for the
brown trout. The state record was set iri 1971 and is 29
pounds , i) ounces , but anglers
know that somewhere in Lake
Michigan or Lake Superior
(that' s where the current
record holder got lucky)
there 's a fish bigger than
that .
The Wisconsin records for
Coho snlmon and Chinook
salmon are definitely ' shaky.
The Coho mark , 22 pounds,
2 ounces set in 1972, and tho
Chinook mark, just 4 pounds
4 ounces set in Milwaukee
County lost year , won't last

In a quieter* setting, tie
Winona Archers' range, near
Fountain City* Wis., can
provide that. The archers
have « field target range ink
a quiet woodland setting
that attracts bowmen from
throughout the area — botfi
for fun and serious competition. ..'•;•
Even .the area's catiina
residents don't just sit ¦ •
around , bored during the. ' .'
summer months. For the
dog trainer, there aire field
trials in both states. Some
¦of the best dogsin the country are on hand at times*
The Tri-State Hunting. Do|;
Association sponsors = an
AKC ;Licensed trial that
brings ih talent f rom every ¦
direction. Spectators have • ' ¦,-" '
as much fun as the parties¦- ; ' .
:' ;. -k
pants. ;¦
If you're not ready for
the ''big time" there's the * ,
monthly informal trials fea- ;
turing the hunters' special'; :
where local dogs"' - are' .;.run '
just to keep, them In shape' ,
for hunting seasons. .;
. If shooting, fishing <jr dog
trainbg . doesn't ¦.interest' y
you, don't give up.
' y' y
. What would you Hire cat
.[. . :- . ¦;. ;.
do? .
Water , sld .k canoe,- just .'
take a cinise, perhaps sight- ysee, rummage ; through an
antique store or relive the. .
past-in > local; musexim.X[[ :
This weekend has, been,
given over, to the trout fislH.
erman by the nature of the
opening day mystique, but ".
he is willing to share it with ..- .¦
everyone.;
[ What's your pleasure?
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All Medallion Marquis PassonRer Tiros are Gunranloe d nfinlnsl delects in Worl<mnnshlp nnd Wnteria ' for the Life of Iho Tire.
•
In Addition , Modolllcn Marquis Passenger Tires bear n "HOAD HAZARD" War *
rnnty for tho I Me of Tire Excepting for Jlepiilrnble Punctures or "Run Flnt.i".
Out-nf-Ttoiind Tiros must lie returned (luring the first 10% of trend wenv.
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MEDALLION MARQUIS DISTRIBUTORS ARE AUTHORIZED UNDER THE
TERMS OF THIS WARRANTY TO REPLACE ANY MEDALLION MARQUIS
PASSENGER TIRE THAT FAILS DURING THE FIRST 50% OF TREAD WEAR
ON A NO CHARGE BASIS.
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I'AllTV TIME! . ., Worm weather brings
out the picnickers , too . The sand bars of the
Mississippi River attract campers and pic-

nickers on overy nlco weekend and beforo
long scenes such as this will bo common,

BUDNICK'S UNION 76

n 529 Mankato Ave.
m

Phono 454-2290

E

WINOHA, MINN. 55987 S

¦

One of two in region

Kresge names worn

Mrs. Rolland Hansen ;

One of the first tvyo women at Eleva, Wis.,yis a former resever to be appointed a manager ident of Trempealeau , Wis., and
of an S. . S. Kresge store in the Tvas graduated from; Winoha
nine-state Midwest Region; as- Senior High School.
sumed managersliip of. the Wi- She joined the ;Kresge .ornona Kresge store at 51 W. 3rd ganization here In 1947. as: ;a
saleswoman.. .
St., this past week. .: . She is Mrs. Rolland (Eleanor)
Hansen, 605 E, Mark. St., who: SHE SU1WEQUENTLY. was
was appointed manager, suc- appointed, personnel supervisor
and was named merchandise
ceeding R. j>. Thompson.; ;
THOMPSON j who had been manager in 1973.
manager ^f the 'VViiiona store As the . nevy store manager,
since March 1973, has. been ap- she . also will continue . td- be merpointed manager qf one of three chandise: supervisor . . .:
The Hansens havei .one daughKresge stores in Decatur, Ill.:
The first two Midwest Region ter; Mrs. ^Robert (Diane) Lar- ;
women, store managers were ap- on, Winona, k ; '
pointed on the same day ; this ¦y 'y -S. . S. . Kresge Co,,k the third
'spriiigj one of ; them Mrs. Hah- largest non-food , retailer with.
¦
I-, headquarters in . Troy, , Mich.,
seh. !": '.;; '- ' . -; .- k' - X y y
r meahwhile, is celebrating its
manage
a
store
The other wiU
¦
in Missouri. '¦.- • ^
75th anniversary this month .
y Mrs. Hansen is a native of • Founded in-1899 by Sebastian
Northfield , Wis, , attended school i Kresge with a single dimestbre

Selected
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in downtoAvn Detroit, Mich., the
firm completed its 1973 fiscal
year with 1,244 K-Mart discount ,. . ' ; ' INVESTMENT- FtTNDS' :. '
department stpresi Kresge vaBid Asked
riety stores and Jupiter lim- Boston Fund ...... .8.78 9.60
¦
ited , - line discount stores in the Bullock.' '. :.;.;....;, . 11.11 12:18
United States, Puerto Rico, Can- Canada Gen Fd .... 8.57 9.26
Century Sfirs Tr .., 19.70. 11.69
ada and Australia. ' ¦" , ¦
By JAMES L. OYEItTON
Channirig Funds: - ' • •" '. ' -' .
1962,
when
the
first
KFROM
¦'
(UPI) . — Techhi-*
'
,
HOUSTON,
Balanced
9.06
9.90
.......
'
opened,
until
.
the
was.
Mart .:, 4;11 4.49 cal knowledge rather ; than
;
Growth
........
close of 1973, the company openIncome; .',..... A .A 6.16 :6.73 political protocol wil be; the
ed 673 K-Marts,; more than quad- Special
...;....*, 1.51: 1.65
rupled its retail selling space Chem ..;..y
........ ;-8.58 9,67 deciding factor in solving
and increased its retail selling Energy Fd ......... 10.84 N.L. emergency problems during tlie
space and increased sales from Fidelity. Trend .... 19.95 21.80
¦¦ ¦
; y.S.^St)viet
$480 million to $4.6 billion.
4.67 y 5.10 July, ykl975, Joint
Founders ¦. .;. .. ;...'¦., ¦:¦
:
official
Russian/
spaceflight,.
a
Kresge has. launched a 1974 Investors Group: ' • .
K-Mart expansion ;k program ¦ IDS ..-..... ...;; 5:37 ... :. said Friday, y ;
which, is expected to add anoth- Mut Inc ......i.. 8.36 9.08 Professor Konstatiii D. Biier. 100 K:Marts by the end of - Stock .......A. *;. 16.85 18.32 shuyev, the Soviet ' technical
Selective ;....... 8.87 9.54
the year. . .
[ 6.86, 7.54 director : for ; the iirst interna-:Variable
Sales are expected to .reach Mass InvestPay
¦....
'¦'... 10.05 10.98 tional flight,;, said , the ; prospect
Tr
$5,6 billion by the end of fis- do Growth : ..;.,i 10.30 11.26 of flight emergencies did not
cal 1974 and $12 billion by the Nat'l Sec SerBal „: 7i84 . 8.57 worry him; y
end. of the - decade.
Nat'l Sec Bond ...: 4.42 . 4.83
do Pref Stk ..... . 5.85 .: 6.39 ; "It is technology that is the
do Income1 .....i 4.43 4.84 deciding factor - and we 'shall
¦do Stock -,;..:.;, 6.13 6.70 seek a "X rational solution,"
Price, Tr Growth . 10.80. N.L. Bushuyev said in a news
Pni SIP ..... ;k. ;, . 8.87 9.70 conference. : "In Apollo; and
Putnani (G) Fund . 12.69 13.87
United Accum Fd y 5:95 6.52
publisher of the magazine, "To- United Income Fd. 10.52 11;53 Gity attorney
day's Chiropratic," which is Unit Science Fd ,,. 5.84. 6.40
distributed '", throughout t h e Wellij igtoh Fund '. . 9,53 10.42 report corrected
world/ . .-.'
CLOSING PRICES
v
'
The Sunday News was in
Cement ., 14%
A- - . *. : : : . k k ; ' k' . ' - Alpha Portland
error last week when it
Anaconda .. -.' ...........
k
..
26%
A former .: Winonan, ROBERT Armstrong Cork-¦.'¦,......... 27V4 stated that Richard F.
MILLER, has been promoted to AVCO. .'' .' .. ' .. -:;'-. . . . . . -. -. ....... ' . GV-i Blahnik , who has become
operations manager of Radio Coca-Cola ;.: ".' ..... .. ....... 98y4 an . associate iiii the Winona
Station KISS and-KSMN in .Ma- Columbia Gas & Electric . 22% law firm of jRpbertson and
Great Northern Iron
. .12% VVohletz^ w o u l d succeed
son City, Iowa. .
'
. Miller joined the Talley radio Hammond Organ ; -. ;...... 9% Frank E. Wohletz as assistMultif ............ ...... 26%
stations in 1966 . and has served In
International Tel & Tel ... 20% ant city attorney. Blahnik
as program director since 1969. Johns Manville
will become ' a second as..'.•;..-....... 18V
He is a 1963 graduate of Wi- Josteris^ ...:.:.....;,.......: 13%8 y sistant c'ty attorney with
noha Senior High School and Kimberly-Clark ... '. ...- ..., ' 29-y4'¦¦ Wohletz continuing - as asattended Winona State College Louisville Gas & Electric ., 21% sistant city attorney. Wohand Brown Institute,
Minneapo- Martin Marietta :..,.. .. ;. 16'/4 letz, Blahnik, and George
' ¦• ¦ ¦
lis.y ¦
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 11% M. Robertson Jr., c'ty at.;. .;
He and his Wife,: the former Northern States Power ;... 22
torney and a partner ivith
Joan' Ahearn of Winona,* have Peerless Chain ..... ';..-.... ;8% ; WoHetz in the law firm,
'
'
'
Safeway
Stores
....
.
.
.
.
42%
:
two sons and live in Mason City.
*
¦
: ' ' ' : '" ' ¦' ¦
'":' " ;' Warner: & Swasey .,..,... 30% also ar« engaged in the pri*
'
;
k
;
k
.
v
Western
.Union
.;.........
:
12%. vate practice of law.
A
k
RUSHFORD, Minn. — A 5
percent cash dividend"payable
June 30 to stockholders -of - rec- Deadline expires
ord June 10 has been declared
by "tha board of' directors of
CENGOM, INC., formerly •Central Communicatibns ' Corp. ' .
¦¦

im^si'^

Top and Bottom Shop sold

: Al Baker, La Crosse/ owner
of the : Remembrance Shop, 56
Plaza East , arid several other
Hallmark shops, has purchased
the TOP AND BOTTOM PANTS
AND SHIRT SHOP,
103 W. 3rd
¦
st, ;¦;- . .; : ;:, ' - .. ¦, - "¦X X ; :X :
'. "The new; owner purchased the
business from M. A. Jacbbi,
Waukoii, Iowa; who -opened ,the
business in August 1971.
Tom and Cdni : Tierney, 119%
W.,3rd St, who have been issociated . with the shop, since
soon after it opened and who
have been., .managers; for the
past, year, "will-¦ continue to manage the shop. ':
¦
. The '.- Top and Bottom Shop
features a fully line , of name
brand sport coats,, knit pants,
knit and dress shirts, colored
and blue jeans, ties, belts and
other accessories. ¦•. - .
One person is employed parttime on the sales staff. ' •;; Tieriiey is a student at Winona State College., : ,

this week in business

Mrs. Dodson

Chris Ebcrt

from 1 to
days and weekends
¦

7 p-m.: '.;

,:. ." ' • "

ERT McMAHON, optometrists
practicing; at - 117 W. 3rd St.,
have returned, from, the 74th an-,
nual meeting of the ^Minnesota
Optometrio Association ih Hopkins, Minn.;..
Dr. DeBolt was presented a
^
plaque by the association
in recognition of 25 years of membership in the organization and
citing him. for "many contributions to further the- visual welfare of. the people of Minnesota."
The . optometrists had an opportunity to attend a short
course on "Low Vision Aidsk—
Aids for the Partially Sighted"
~
conducted by; Dr. Derrald G.
Taylor, assistant professor of optometry at the Illinois College
of Optometry in Chicago: .
He demonstrated hew optical
devices and 'magnifers which,
he said, can result in recoverable vision foi* many with a
high vision loss.

The operators . said that while
the shop is being opened as a
seasonal business,; consideration
is being : given to a possible
year around operation.
'
; :: x :-X ' : :-k ' X A ' ""' ; . A
.. . JQSTEN 'S EVG., Minneapolis,
manufacturer of scholastic and
A new flower shop, THE incentive items, has.yreported
FLOWER POT, opens ; today, at record highs in sales and earn1315. GUmore Ave., in they for- ing/ for the third quarter and
mei Hyway Greenhouse Build- nine months ended March 3i.
lng.ky ':- .y "
Net sales for the.nine months DR. AND MRS. DESMOND
Operators of the. new busi- increased to $75,210,000, tip-.. IT J. SMITH, 3930 6th St., Goodness are Mrs. Rex Dodson, 381 percent from last year, and net view, recently returned from At
Driiey et., . and Miss A Chris income advanced 12 percent,to lanta , Ga., where they attended
Ebert, - Winona, who are leas- $3,630,000. ;' :
a four-day seminar for chiroing the greenhouse property. .
Earningskper share for the practors and their wives from
The shop will offer house- period were $1,20, compared around the world. X ' A
plants,, flower plantings, vege- with $1.09 last year for -a 10¦ The, quarterly seminars are
;• - .. ¦ '.. ' sponsored by Dr. Sid E. Wiltable plants, bedding plants, percent gain. '
'
liams, ah internationally known
cacti and others.- .:
:- The Flower Pot will be open
DR. M; L. DeBOLT, DR. C. chiropractor, president of the
Mondays. Wednesday .and Fri- IR. KOLLOFSKI and DR. ROB- nonprofit life Foundation arid

..

Start
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.; ' :N0TKE '

V'
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Soynz respectively, it is . the THIS newspaper wniy bft reswnstbi* for
M aiW
insertion
who
vehicle
commander of the
only one incorrect
adverflsemeinr published In
is in charge. That problem does cussifled
yuor
ad
Check
the Want Ads section.
mutt
hot wbrry .me.": ,'¦'..•
and call 452-3321 11 a correction
¦
¦
¦
¦; ; ',;• . . . ' . . , ¦ ' _ ;
Tie Soviets were in Houston y be made. . :
for-' "a three-week meeting:on the
pOR— y.
mission which;will have, an BLIND ADS UNCALLED
:15;;18. ; ¦
'
a
Soviet
: A-l, 5,; 13- K
American Apollo and
..
Soyiiz ¦link up.in orbit for two
¦
'
days "¦' of jo int work and
Card of Thanks
experiinents.
,' ; ¦ ¦ ¦ '. ' ¦ '. •
-- ¦ .
;,
.TAek technical y discussions OVERLAND—
I want to thank all my relatives and
have centered on the role of the friends for their cards, gilts. and flowers
and everyone who visited me during my
crews and compatibility of ; long
stay at the Winona Community
communications and life sur> Memorial
Hospital. Special thanks to
-Pastor Owen Gassodalen, John Rochni
port systems;
j r.. Dr. (=lnkelnbu;'g, Dr. L. J. Wilson,
• . - 'We are continuing : to give Dr. J. a. Peterson: and all nurses oil
Floor. God bless you alll
attention to flight safety;" said Surgical
-y ¦ . . . ' ' . . -Dennis .E.-Overland . . .
Bushuyev. "We did a great deal
to " assess the safety of the
4
Lost and Found
control systems." .
; Glynn : S.; Lurineyj director of
A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
the American group, said tests AS
-free/found ads ..' will be published, when
a
person finding : an ' article calls tht
on the communications systems Winona
Dally «Y Sunday N«ws Classlhad proved satisfactory. ' •
•fled Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word nolle*
will be published free for 2 days In.

loser
"The tests were very extent an ' effort to brlna finder' and;
¦ '¦ ' ;¦
.siye and very detailed," Lun- ,ytogeltier.
,
pari
:
brown
ED-r-ofd
dog,
reddish
STJJAY.
ney said. "Thek equipment ¦ Boxer, gray ' around ' muzz le.. .Rewardl ¦
;
worked : well and up to our : Carl
Nelson, : Crystal Springs,-. Altura.
: ' ' ¦:¦ ¦¦ '' ¦' -y - ' ' ¦ •¦
yTei. ,7M-6M4. , ;
specifications^"
.
The Soviets will visit the LOST^-glrl's. " wire rim¦ bifocal glasses.
¦'- ..;
. ¦
.. .
.
Cape Canaveral launch site in . . Tel. ' 454-3448
February, 1975, aiid the Ameri- FOUND—W4 .vehicle plate (Minn.) BV
can group will go to the Soviet Series. Tel. . 454-3871.launch: site in May,: 1975, for Flpwers; ."
:;
;' .- ". S
familiarization with the space1
craft and to conduct tests on f=LOWER ':BULBS ' and perennials/Seven
Sister Roses. Call after ' - 4' p.m. diirlna
compatible equipment. '"' •;¦ . ' - . .
the week. . 570- Hllbert. :: y
y .
Bushuyev said although newsy l7
men would not be allowed at Personals
the -launch site: for the blastoff , DO.- ,YOU HAVE sisiiding . timber of any
there would be a news; center, kind on your property? We are three*men who -have cimniltted ' .out
television coverage and detailed Christian
lives to.-'Jesus' Christ. Wo Would be Inreports ;. concerning conversa- terested . In looking at your timber and
advising you.how lt' <ould be harvested
tions between the . -spacemen - .In
such- ,a- , way as -to -satisfy you. Tel.
17<s, Rt . l,. Spring
and ground controllers and 498-3334 or write BoxGrove; Minrii -55974. between the two spacecraft .
. .

SLA forfeii's ^4 mi//fdn
in free fo^

LA : CROSSE «. WINONA area Foosbsll
•¦ - Tournament May ll and 12- at the • Holt.day. lnn, La Crosse. This event Is sportsored by Jim Stahslicld' Vending Co.
and entries may.be picked up at th*
ANNEX br.one of ' ypur other favbrltospots; Let's have.Winona well represented .. . . D.C; THE ANNEX. ' - . .

POST MEEtlNG . on Wed.' evening , at »
-p.m.. sharp with Installation ol officers .
Chow and refresh mcnls
to- ' follow;
¦

, : V-F.yy.' POST. 1W. • ¦• • ¦'

Also approved at the board
PLAN NOW for Iho* SPECIAL\ DANCII
meeting were an employe stock
HOWIE
featuring . the 'FABULOUS
5TURTZ Orchestra , playing - Frl., Alaypurchase plan and a change in
¦' 17
from 9-1 at- the LEGION' .CLUB. ¦
Cencom's state of incorporation By ROBERT B, GUNNlSOM what a newsman: described "as their ; daughter was the victim
TREASURe lhat. special day forever,
from Wisconsin to Nevada. .
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI ) - a block-party atmosphere." . "' ¦' .. of "mind, control."
.
wedding" .recorded . on cas¦ . have your ,
A Th number " of authorized The elusive Symbionese Libera- ; FBI . agentsyfrom across the
sette;. reel-reel or carllrldgo; tape; Proequipment used for all record shares of common stock was in- tion : Army, which . . kidnaped country were flown into the San The only major development ¦. fessional
'
4 p.m . ori ' vtetklog. Tel. 452-10Walter
creased from 1 million to . 2.5 Patricia . Hearst exactly three Ftaricisco: Bay Area as the in the bizarre case this week . .. days.
6r write Doua Johnson, 4974 7tr|.
1 55987.
¦
Place;
.Winona;
Minn.
occurred
Friday
when
i
police
million and the number of months ago, forfeited $4 million deadline approached, They set
shares of preferred stock from in free food foi- the needy Sat- up special surveillance sites in found , an '. apartment —just : li FOR . YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
party, rent the. fine facilities of Iha
200,000 to 500,000. - .->.urday because it failed to free anticipation, of:";, a- : dramatio blocks from FBI headquarters or
Winona. Elks Lodge.. Tel. . 452-4716. .:- .
Robert W. Bunke,. ;Rushford , her. . ,;
development in the . case which and on the same street —where
ONE of/your loved, ones have a
president and chief executive - .; A Friday . midnight - deadline began Feb. ' 4 with; ' . Miss the kidnapers and apparently DOES
drinking problem? It so contact tha
Miss Hearst /had holed up for ' Winona
officer, told shareholders at the set by the Hearst Corp. for her Hearst's abduction. :-:
. ."Alanon Family Gr4j|jp, Writ*
Milwaukee, meeting . that the; release passed: without a word Miss Hearst, 20, ,said in two five, weeks. Neighbors said the <S9!-4 W.. .3rd.
group apparently abandoned LOSE WEIGHT With New ' Shape: tablets
name was. changed because the from the terrorist . group or
and Hydrex water .- :pllls, ' Gibson. Phar.
company has been known for a Miss Hearst, The money which tape-recorded messages; trans- the hideout only a week ago. ; ' ¦ . macy.
mitted
by
the
SLA
that
she
had
Charles
Bates,
the
FBI
agent
,
number of years, informally, as had been put in escrow on April
. ITCHING,. Insect bites, ' , chapped
Cencom ; and. that the shorter 2 to continue the; People In given up her former life and in charge of the San Francisco FOR
hands and face use Norwalk Vitamin
was
joining
the
underground
said,
office,
"We
have
reason
to
form tnore
E sklri cream; Gibson Pharmacy.
back to
¦ ¦ readily identifies the Need program reverted
organization's
revolutionary believe she (Miss Hearst) was
f irm. ' . -' ¦
tie corporation. .¦.-'
EARLYyBtRD Special,. 52 off any .masmovement. However, her fa- in the apartment." He declined sage, 10 a.m-5 p.m. Coma up to El Cid
He ysaid the change in the
work out the kinks wllh a good
state of incorporation was made The Hearst , family retired ther, Randolph A. Hearst, to elaborate on the statement and
rub-down. Relax and enloy. a- tlma
to take advantage of more lib- early ; Friday night at its president and editor of The San but added there was no way of ' away Irom tensions a'l El Cld Massage,
: Lalayclie, Tel , 452-4320. Open .U
Ed Kertzman Refrigeration
courses at the Winona Area Vo- eral dividend payment provi- Hillsborough mansion, where a Francisco Examiner , and her determining immediately whe- : 107
group of teen-agers gathered in mother,. Catherine,-, - . . . insisted ther she was held under force. a,m.-3 a.m. cational-Technical Institute.
Service has been , reorganized
sions of Nevada law.
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
Jack . Kertzman was born, in Cencom will continue to mainunder ; new ownership and will
lust want to "rap"? Call YES avenlno»
Winona , was graduated from tain its executive offices in
be operated at 562 E. Sarnia
.' 452-5590.
Cotter . High School in 1948 and Rushford.
St., as Kertzman Refrigeration ,
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High;sueserved in the Navy in 1948 and The employe stock purchase
Inc.. ;
. cess ratios In weight control, smoking
elimination
and
imago
ad|uslment
1949.
Owners of the new corporaplan provides that up to 10,000
areas ; at a low cost . Call for appoint,
He received his bachelor of shares of . common stock may
ment or Information. Free brochura
tion are Mike and Jack Kertzmailed upon ' request .-. Nowburg Building,
science degree from Marquette be sold by payroll deductions
man , sons of the late Ed Kertz421 Main, ,La Crosse. Tel. 784-1080.
in
1953.
Milwaukee,
University,
man, who owned the business
to employes of Cencom and its
CROWDED?
Leaf' s • Dliorvi
until his death in 1973,
He was sales manager for subsidiaries as , an incentive to MINNEAPOLIS Minn. (AP) trict Judge Miles Lord which In a related development , the CLOSETS
has the answer , Free Insured storaga
a
divifor
all
your
winter
clolhos
Milwaukee
Spring
Co.,
. Free moth,
— Plaintiffs in the Reserve closed Reserve's . Silver Bay, appeals court has asked the litiimprove employe performance.
Mike Kertzman is president ,
¦
-proollng and mildew projection. Lea^streasurer arid director; of the J. Kertzman M. Kcrtzmnn sion of Illinois Coil Spring Co., . X ' X ' X ' [X ' " *: [ [ " [ .[[ ' " .;: . Mining Co. trial asked Friday Hinri., tacoriite processing plant gants for information oh the ill- Dlson 's Cleaners
& Laundercrs, 400 E,
where he was employed for 16
that all eight judges of the 8th and Babbitt , Minn., mine for s fated out-of-court settlement 2nd, 64 W. 4) h , 1405 Gilmore.
corporation and will be in
HOUSTON , Winn. — DENNIS U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals day last month.
charge of installation , service rier air conditioning and vari- years.
talks between Reserve and the CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for allera.
lions, repairs, sewing, pocket zippers ,
and administration.
plaintiffs . .
ous types of commercial equip- FOR THE past five years he D. SCHUMACHER, district rep- preside at a May 15 hearing,
general: sowing. Gilmore Av».
*i?he
temporary
stay
has
panJack Kertzman will be in ment for stores and taverns, has been an applications engi- resentative in this area for Aid rather
than a three-judge
Those talks broke down after lining,
it Vila St., Miracle Mall entrance
¦
¦
'
•
¦
'
Association
for
Lutherans
allowed
Reserve
to
continue
its
charge of sales and adminis- operating in. southeastern Min- neer and government sales man16 . confidential sessions when
elk '
6
tration.
nesota , southwestern Wisconsin ager of The Dunmore Co., Ra- (AAL) , recently attended an in- The appeal court will hear operations in the two commu- the participants failed to agree Transportation
termediate sales training school arguments on that date in St, nities, preventing some 3,100 on a new method of disposing ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL—49 share exand northeast Iowa ,
cirie, Wis.
OTHER PRINCIPALS in the
in the home offices of the fraemployes from being thrown . of taconite tailings on land.
pense price, cverylhlng lurnlshed, 12-14.
new corporation are Mrs. Ed One serviceman is employed Mike Kertzman also is a na- ternal life and health insurance Louis relating lo continuing, the out of work.
S225. Las Vco", London Brldqe,
"* Reserve 's proposal , to haul days.
of
an
order
by
U.S.
Disstay
visit relatives, others. Wllh 5 senior
the
new
owners
say
they
now,
Kertzman , who owns the proptive of Winona and was grad- society in Appleton, Wis.
people,
you tjo hall. For more InformaReserve arid its parent firms, the wastes over the hill to the
erty and is vice president , sec- plan to add another member uated from Cotter High School The school was devoted to a
Armco and Republic Steel Cor- Palisades Creek area just tion Tol. 6B7-47A2.
retary and director, and Albert to the service staff in the im- in 1950 and from Dunwoody In- special study of financial planpora tions, will ask on May 15 northwest of the plant , was LEAVING for Florida on or about May
J. Kertzman , Lamoille, Minn.; mediate future and plan to hire stitute, Minneapolis , in 1952.
B. Will take 3 riders to help pay tor
ning through life insurance, taxthat the stay be continued umtil unacceptable to the plaintiffs,
gas and sharo expenses. Tel, 452-7 074
director.
After serving in the Army for ation and business insurance.
and ask for Ralph.
two summer assistants.
the
appeal
of
Judge
Lord's
full
¦ ¦'•¦
Kertzman sells and installs Mrs. Mike Kertzman is in two years he worked for his fa'
order
can
be
heard.
commercial refrigeration equip- chwge of accounting and book- ther in the refrigeration busiBusiness Services
14
If the stay is to continue, Rement , sells and installs central keeping and Mrs. Ed Kertzman ness for 17 years until the let- ARCADIA , Wis. — The grand
SHINGLING
and
rjc
norol
carpentry,
Inserve may seek to delay the apopening of ABTS SHOE STORE
hom e air conditioning and sells leases the building to tho cor- ter 's death Nov. 2, 1973.
sured, roterenccs. Contact Bob Redlg,
peal
process.
under
the
ownership
of
Glen
Wlnonn,
Tel.
452-1104
or
Marty
Molln,
window air conditioning units. poration.
He has taught evening school
Tel, Polcrson 87S-2324.
A three-judge panel granted
II services commercial and Jim ICnudtson , Whitcli all , classes In refrigeration hero for Bawelc , Stacyvillc , Iowa , was
the temporary stay April 22
PERMANENT nnd slorm windows and
home refrigeration and air con- Wis., has been a serviceman for 10 years and at La Crosse for Friday and Saturday.
doors roglazcd , prolosslonnlly, Also re(AP)
Bawelc purchased the store, a WASHINGTON
— nfter hearing brief arguments
ditioning equipment.
storation of Icndctl glnss windows ,
tho company for more than two five years,
lamps, olc. Preo estimates. Tel. 452-8877
The firm is franchised by Ty- years.
Jack Kertzman and his wife , family operated business for Chairman Russell B. Long, D- In a Springfield , Mo,, motel
between
10 a.m. , «nd 3 p.m.
ler Refrigeration Division of
the former Cathy Stiever of Wi- more than 70 years, last Jan. 1. La., of the Senate Finance room. Tlie three judges , Myron
Prior
to
moving
lo
Arcadia
Committee
said
Friday
he
be,
Bright
Fargo,
N.D., Donald
SNOWDLOWER , tiller , power mower and
,
Clark Equipment Corp., manu- HE STUDIED refrigeration nona , have five children and
LAKE CITY
(Special ) other small ennltia repnirs, salts and
facturers of commercial rcfrig- at the Wisconsin District 1 Vo- Mike Kertzman and his wife , he owned a shoe stoTe at Stacy- lieves Congress will vote for an Ross, Omaha , and William — Applications, Minn.
sorvico .' Howard Larson ,.Old Mlnnosola
are
being
acincome tax cut
Webster , St Louis, said a tem- cepted for
City Road Tel, 454-1482 .
er.it ion equipment. ' '
cational School at Eau Clnire tho former Joan Knlmcs , have villc.
tho
Day
Activity
CenTho
Rawoks
have
occupied
IT ALSO is n dealer for Car- and has completed evening four children.
"What we are going to vote Is porary delay In the closing ter summer program
CUSTOM
ROTO tilling wllh a troy bail,
here.
the former Red English home a straight tax cut ," said Long, after lfl years of 24-hour-pcrany size garden, reasonable rate, Tel.
Tho
progwm
will
be
453-4990
held
.
and have seven children.
Long, commenling in a tele- day, 7-day-per-wcelc clumping of Monday
vision interview taped for con- taconite tailings into Lake Su- August 2,— Friday, July fl — ERV'S FIX-IT Service , homo and house9:30 a.m. — 12:30 hold repairs , remodeling and painting.
Tol. 454-4016
IX CROvSSK, Wis. *- An- stituents , said he thought Presi- perior , wouldn 't make much p.m. There Is no charge.
difference
to
the
people
who
nouncement of prico increases dent Nixon "would bo wise to
Program
coordinator
and
18
and n new price escalation pol- go along with us on that tax may be: subjected to an alleged teacher of the adult group is Dressmaking, Sowing
health hazard.
icy covering n majority of re- cut."
Mrs. Helen DeFrang, Millvllle NEED A new unring dress? I can holp.
frigeration , nlr handling nnd "There may be enough votes
Will do momllnn children 's, men 's or
The plaintiffs , Including (lie and teacher of the elementary women
to
override
a
veto
if
the
Presiunitary product lines lias been
Wisconsin group is Miss Joan Marcou , Kel- 452-flo04,'s clolhlng In my home, Tol.
states
of
Minnesota
,
dent
vetoes
it,
said
Long.
"
mndc by TltANE CO.
and Michigan and several envi- logg. Volunteers aro needed to
DRESSAMKINO, SEWING or mtndititji.
An increase averaging 4 per- The administration already ronmental groups, said they assist the toaching staff.
Will make children 's clolhos. Dresses,
has
said
it
6pposes
any
tax
cut.
¦Plans for construction ol a (JERUAItn SAID tlio corner
or long) summer outfits, Will do
Tho new building will house cent was announced for most Nixon has said a tax cut want tho entire elght-judgo panApplications have been mail- short
In my homoj nlm soil ninlr Prdoucls.
now office building at the south- property was purchased from Winona 's Gerrnrd Jtpalty Corp, of tho products by the Commerel
to
hear
the
Way
15
argued
to
past
and
present
participTol,
452-8685,
31<5 Vine 5|,
cial Air Conditioning Division would create Inflation. Ho also ments because the case is of ants of Special Elucntion classes
west corner of West 4lh and Howard I,, Keller , Winona , and offices , now at 601 Main St.
,
snid
the
economic
picture
has
M;iin streets have been an- the former Professional HutidHE iSAID nt least ono moro effective April 2, wilh outstand- could bo considerably different such "exceptional importance ," nnd tho Day Activity Center, In- PamHnfl/ DocoraHng
ZO
nounced by M. William Ger- ing site from James T. Schain , office renlnl area probably will ing quotations projected until by tho time the full impact of a
"We might as well get the en- dividuals who liavo not received
Mny :i.
PAINTING hy experienced
rnrd , President of Gerrnrd Wlnonn , and A. M, O.sknmp, n be provided.
tire court involved nnd edu- an application may call the Day EXTERIOR
painter who lakes pr|tlo In his wotK,
Incrensos averaging 5'/j per- tax cut Is fell,
Realty Corp,, whose general of- former Wlnonnn now living in
In initial planning, Gerrnrd
cated ," one ntlornoy for the Activity Center. Transportation Froo estimates. Tel, 4',4M61,
But
Long
snid
ho
believed
a
fices ure in Ln Crosso with offi- Colorndo.
said , though t Is being given to cent on Its products were an- tax cut would help tho econo- plaintiff said , , "ns they will from the Plainview area and EXTERIOR HOUSE painting, "
ces also in Winona , Eau Claire Terms o! l lio trnnsnclion w ore providing off -slree l pa rking on nounced by the Consumer Procl- my,
Lake City area will bo provide*). work by- experienced pnlnlor, torexpert
hear the appeal ultimately. "
run.
aims
Division
effective
April
1,
rotes, Froo osllmnles, Lcnva
The program is n community aonnblo
aiid Onalaska , Wis,
not disclosed,
a portion of the north silo area ,
observers
feel
the
His
hns
reported
Some
commillc*
mostngo
lor
Larry
Hubol,
Tol.
4S2-4A56
.
;The structure- will be erected (icrrard snid thn t a target adjacent to Smith' s Wlnonn with outstanding quotations pro- out tax cut legislation , proposod plaintiffs think they may get a service planned and doveloped
tected
until
Mny
1.
HOUSE
PAINTING
Interior,
exterior,
'tho
Wabasha
County
Day
on (ho former sites of Boll's dale of July 15 has bceii el Furniture - Co ,
ns nn amendment to a House- bettor legal shnke from tho en- by
root coating Fuily Insured, Tel. 454Marine , on the corner, which for start of construction of the
Entry to tho building probpassed tariff bill , which would tire court rather than from the Activity Center with financial 40OQ,
from
the
communities
support
wns destroyed by flro several building, now scon ns a one- ably will bo from Main Slreet , SPUING GROVE, Minn. - cut tatfes by $5.9 billion.
snmo threo judges who granted
Plumbing, Roofing
years ago, and the Professional story structure ,
UX
Gemini also Is presidont of A,If. WF.NDUL hns sold his Tho amendment would In- Iho stay after less than two served.
Building, immediately to (ho
He said thought may bo Riv- Doolittlc-ltardcn , Inc., n Gcr- largo ' business building hero to crease the porsonnl exemption hours of consideration. Lord 's
RENEW YOUR ront yourself at ono-quarnorth , which wn.s razed nflor en lo tho |)o.s.sil)ility of con- runl llcalty Corp. subsidiary Ln Verno Dnhl , Pnislon , Minn , from $750 to (1025 or , in llio nl- order shutting down the plant
Tho trucking business pro- lor cosl ol n now rool, wrlla oil 40'*
as tax deduction. One coal-lOytnr
it was ravaged by flro last win- structing Die building .so nnath- , with o/fj ecs in tour JVorlbew The building will horiso a new Icrnnllve , prflvirfo a $10 tax camo af lor nine monllis of vides employment f or nearly D warranty.
Tom Spollz, Rolllngatona,
ter.
million persons.
Minn. Tol. M9-2H1.
er story can bo added Inter, I Wisconsin cities.
IGA Store.
credit for exemptions.
trial.

Kertzman Refri geration
under new ownership

For Reserve hearing

8-j udge panel requested

Long feels income
fax cut will be
voted by Congress

Gerrarcl Realty plans
new office building

Lake City day
center summer
events slated

, . ['

Plumbing, Roofing

arid:

KENWAY electric . «aW«r
cleaning service.. ' Weekend
mailable. * to 5. .T«I. 452-9394.

21 j Situations W*nt«J~Pam.

drain
service
.. - •

TAKE:A TURN for ihe better with Moen
- dlalcet or- 1-control faucets - for kitchen
and bath. Convenient, economical, beau. MM. .

Frank O'Laughj in

PLUMBINO
.741 H. 6th . -- ,

C

HEATING
. Tel. .453-6340

Situations Wanied—Fern.

29

29 Situations Wanted—Malt

BABYSITTINS In my home. Tel. 452y.
72JB. .

HANDYMAN-^fie-ullna. palntlno, putting
. up scree/is ' and miscellaneous yard
work,. Reasonable. Te). 454-4844 after
'-;. ,.;. ...
¦;•
¦; noon. :

ALTERATIONS, MENDINO, . |n my home.
57? E. 4th. Tel. 454-5411. ¦•. .; ' ..;

Sltuatipnt Wanted—Mal«

30 Horses, Cattle; Stbck

30

WANTED^aceountlha posltloa In Winona Area, IS years experlenci In
Public Accounting Firm:
Tel. 452'. ' 4077, '
.

Business Opportunities

3T

MINNESOTA , CRAFT ' .LINE manufacturer seeks , responsible dealers to open
retail - oullefs. In flv&stalet area. Excellent potential. Ideal.. ¦' business- for
couple. Please call collect 612-135-6610.

43 Farm Implements

/

J

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

Articles for Sale .

56

;
FINE SELECTION of- Registered horned SILO UNLOADER, 14<; John Deere g' WA' NTED—<W "fashioned glais and china
field' cultivator! New'Holland . hay
dishes, . clocHt, dolls, picture.postcards,
: Hereford bulls, - age 14 months. Sire a
crimper. Robert. Newlsnd, Houston,
lamps, toys/ watches, lewelry,- silver
ton bull of. Montana breeding, Queen's
and all types of old furniture, etc. Tel.
Highland Farm, Scenic Drive North .. Minn. . ' .. "¦ '
454-3675 alter 5 p.m .- .or weekends; or
Ridge. La Crescent, .Minn. Tel. 507-443'
'OC.;; " . ¦ ¦ ¦ • ;.: ::: ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'. '
'
'
'
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
tieavy
duly
disc
write
Warkh'arh, 514. . Ronald Ave.', Wi,
- .,
y
,
,.
.
20" coulters. ' Evergreen Acres, Rushnona, Winn. . ,
.
"y,
B64-9272..
$500
.
and
bulls,
.
ford.
Tel.
Charolals
MOBY: DICK
;
. tip. T«li <6C*<87r4?»4.. '
ALLIS CHALMERS Model "C" . tractor
with hydraulic lift, 18" plow arid culPALOMINO
Tennessee
REGISTERED
tivator; - Aaurlce Butler, Houston,. Minn.
Walkers for frail and pleasure, also a.
' Tel. 896-3536.. . ..
: 1973 Hale 4-*\orse frailer, like. new. Tel.
Wenpnah yLand Antique
¦ 715-926-5500. . .
. ; ',. : X .

OPEN HOUSE
realers Assocj atibii;

WE WILL taka your storms down and BUSY COCKTAIL lounge., Downtown Wi- REGISTERED ANGUS bull, 4 years old.
nona, close In high 40's; flood terms .- . Tel. .Peterson 875-2435, .
IIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD girl .wants babyput your , screens up. Reasonable rates,
for qualified buyer. See Karasch ' Real. sitting - for summer (after June 1st);
by J experienced storm window "laker
: ty.. Tel.;454-41?4.
;
Will live In. Tel. 60*626-3491 after £.
downers". Tet. 452-4495..
TWO HOLSTEIN cows, top .producers,
¦'
" -/ia-7' P.M. '; :' - - ' k
fresh withi n 10. days. Otto (V Carlus
THIRTEEN UNIT motel off Hwy, «! • Dlngfelder, Rollingstone, Ttl , 689-2206.
. overlooking Mississippi, access to swimtttammt\amf i *4dLj aaaAmmm\AemlaadaaV
Red Lantern Antiques,
Vt.- iM:i!tj. !i) iJVj .<ij .iuMyi
¦ ming, boating facilities, Separate home REGISTERED HOLSTEIN .calves ? and )pj 'r:rA
• ¦ . for owner. Attractive financing avail-yearlings, 8 weeks to Hi years old.
Foluitain City, Wis.
able to qualified buyer See Karasch
Olto & Carlus Dlngfelder, Rollingstone,
Mary twyce Antiques,
'' Tel; 09-2206. ; ' '
ftea|ty. Tel. 454-4196,
AViaona , Minn. ;¦¦
POSITION; OPEN -tor a Certified Public MAN WANTED for . conerets forming, ,
EAST . SIDE BAR, established trade, 3.2
Health: Nurse, willing to establish a
¦carpentry experience helpful. Tel. Foun- . license; building and fixtures Included, FIVE HOLSTEIN steers, 1(1 months old.
West
Pxairie Square , 13 mi.
.
Dlngfelder,
Rollingstone,
Otto
aY
Csrlus
nursing service , Jn Houston Couniy, . t»ln City <S8r-7t33 evenfnss.
In the 20's. See Karasch Realty, Tel.
:
Tel. .689-2206. -. . '.. . '
East of Winona, H(vy. 35,
. Caledonia, Minn: Apply Mrs. Francis
".
454-4196.
y
y
¦
¦ 54;' . ' .. :' .:. .y y
Van Gundy, Houston, Minn. 55943. Tet. OPEN IMMEDIATELY—customer s»ryle« .
AA ' - y - A
¦' - .- J07-B96-3B75. - . ; .. '
' ,
PUREBRED YORKSH IRE and Chester
position, with) a young growing com:
..
White boars, available year around.
little
Bed
Shed;
3%
mi.
pany.
Good
Mlary,
fringe
benefits.
Per'
'
Dogs, Pefs, Supplies
42 Brucellosis-free' herd. Merlin Johnson,
WINONA CLINIC—looklno - -for- cashier.
manent;. Receptionist training helpful.
West of Galesville. ';:¦
'. Oiirand, Wis.' ,.Te|. '715-672-5711... •
Immediate, opening. -. Excellenf benefits. - Mutt have a good personality and be
'¦' ¦ l-Usecl Model 100 10'
' Contact Allyn Burrn'elster, Tel.. 454:3680,
Resale & Antiques, Dakot a
able to work with people by phone and. KITTENS, i females, give away. Tel.
' •¦; .->
cows,
also
some
Holstein
HERD
of
37
452-2266.
':
, : .Minn . '
In person. . P»r Interview appointment
.
- young , stock.. This " I s - 3 rush order. ¦ . Kewanee disc harro\v, ..
. CIlEANING ' WOMAN, Vi-day, weekly.
contact Gordon Jonts, Director of Per'
.. ' * . semi^sealed bearings, '
;piease contact Bill Corhforth, La CresWitt's
State experience, wage and transports)Antiquesy Et.y'2 ,
sonnel, Camera Art' Lewltfoh, Minn. THREE 'CUDDLY kittens, need home,
¦cent/MiJiri. Tel. .895-2106. • '
. ttbn heeds, Tel. 452-6883;.
¦¦ 55952.. Tal. '. 6101.. . '
free, litter trained. . Tel. 689-S542.
all new 18" blade . --.'
. ¦Houston , Minn . "
¦' ¦ •
WOMAN WANTED to work ; In laundry MALE plant worker In retinnlng depart- KITTEN-ali- ' .white, part Angora, box- HOLSTEIN BULL, 17 monthl old. Tel.
Refreshments.;
..
; 8lo Heavy duty ' .
y
: Houston 8»6;2074.
department as shirt presser. Apply In
trained.. %S. 471 E. ith.'
.
1—Moclei.
ment.
Steady
work,
shift.
Apply
7J.30
.
¦
person. ' Haddad's,. 164 Main. . - . - , "
:
National Can Retlnntnfl, 1101 E. 8th,
'
Kewanee, new ploy.
BORDER COLLIE pups, ready to go to MUST SELL-^4-year-oId roBn Appaloosa
Articles, for Sale
57
. .Winona. .
gelding, suitable for Intermediate rider,
- ,
disc, .20" heavy
«O0k : WANTED—lull or part-time. . Prework Tol. - Houston 896-3798,:
¦ ;•¦• duty
used
for
¦
J425; 4-Vear-blrJ bay neld.inp,
fer lady on Social Security. Wrlle A-22 OPERATORS WANTED to maintain and
y
.yy
.
.
.
-.
,
y
blades
.
.
;
.
.
.
:
.
¦
RUG—VxI7. good condition. Tei. 454-J273,
trail riding, '. $200. ; Both: 'have ;¦. trust- . bally-News. . - .;
operate railroad maintenance of way GOOD HOUSE CAT, declawed, house
worthy '- dispositions. Used western sadequipment. Willing to travel 4-6 months .. broke. Tal. 452:3515. '
GIRLS' -20;' -bike; . 8'! strike; baby crib
'
dle
$80.
Tel.
.;454-2613".
PART-TIME display help from Ma*/ IJ
out ot 'tft a' year. TeL H2-S45-0411, Man- ,
a-New. Model 100 8' Ke- ;
' ¦with ' new mattress; playpen, stroller,
until Sept. 1. To assist with Indoor dis- '
nix Construction.
I TWO lfrmbnth-old Cooridogs. Have outdiscs
,
18"
vwanee
wheel
jumper chair. Infant electric bottle sterheifers,
good
BLACK
ANGUS
yearling
y play,:.sign .- making and related duties,
.standlhg mother and father. Aro Walker
and
ilize r, twin . -galvanized washtubs
quality, purebred but not registered.
blades. -."
¦
.Prefer afternoons .1-5,. Mon. ' .through INTERVIEWS
:
NOW; being accepted ' and Redtlck cross. ¦ Also have a lemon
¦
: - .. . ¦¦ ' ; - . .
more
. Tel. . 452-3557.
Tel. Rushford, 864-7440. .
:
.
Jat. Mr. Page, H; CHOATE & COAAthrough Frl., May 10th. Unique position, ." and white Walker Foxhound, ' 5 .; years
1—Used Kewanee 4- section , MOVINGi must . sell' - '.thl:a ' weeki Kitchen
- '¦ Merchandising . and stock work, .future
old. Will not run-trash, Ariyn John. J>ANY, Main; Office-,. 2nd.floor.
son,. Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. 875-2515 or REGISTERED 4-year-dld . cream bucktraining for salesmen. Neat reliable loharrow, with. ;draw bar.
. table with 8 chairs, 2 mahogany book-.
". THREE MASSEUSES ' WANTED—lor
4skin
quarter
horse
mare,
registered
.
.
467:2333,
evecal hlol) school or eolleos . male for
.. .
cases with matchinn . room divider,. '!
year-otd quarter, horse mare bred to col. ' nl.ng. and night .'shifts. - Will train Tel.
summer and school yea r. Apply In per-'
bunk beds with matcWng ' single bed,
for
June
..orful
registered
Appaloosa,': 452-4320 for.Interview between. ' 10 a.rn.' Wilkinson's. ,' Men's. Weary Mon.:
son,
2—Dakota
1
1
'
wheel
mount'
lamps, washer, dryer, ' refrigerator,
. 3: .¦
43 ' foal,' registered 5-year-old registeredreg. ' .' lp. ' p.rri. . ¦
.through Frl., 9:30 a.m. through 5 p.m. Horsesk Cattle^, Stock
'
dishwasher. All In excellent condition.
yea r-old. quarter horse geldings, 3.
field
cultivators.
.ed;
.
No-phone calls.please,. '
: Istered .Appaloosa geldings. Gordon FerTel.- &S7-4038 after 5 . p.ni. this, yyeek.
LAW OFFICE Secretary, for afternoons:
AT STUD Sklpa Teddy .registered paint
guson, ::Dover, Minn. Tel. ,932-4557. : ¦:
. J days ' per week; -Must be proficient WANTEI
J ,-r tuil-tlma bartender. Serid .
stallion.
Skipper
W.
breeding,
sorrel
SALE—Sat;, Sun. - Camps, gilt
PORCH
typist. Tel. Robertson «, . Wohletz for
readme to City Clerk, Elgin, .AUnii. or, . Toblano, excellen t confirmation. Tel.
1—New Meli'oe-aark . 6-18'*'
items,, knlckkhacks, antiques, formals,
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boar,, weight,
: ippdlntment ¦ 454-4661.
apply, at Municipal Liquor . Store, El'nt' s-adult's clothing, maternity, misWabasha.
412-565-4301.
Infa
semj-mounted
Housplow.
•325
Omodt,
Rt.
Ibs.
$150.
Pale
J,
gin, .Minn. ', ' . -' '
cellaneous. .855 ; 43rd.
. ..
ton, Minn.. Tel. 896-3344 after .5:30 p.m.
READY TO GO. V
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
TEACHERS and' students, part-time emLanesboro, : Minn. Tel. Peterson 875-2564. REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulls,
- MOWER, 78" , S40; l year old
LAWN
1-New Melroe-Clark 5-16"
. ployment ...that can lead Into (ull-tlmo
Xawn Boy. rider.. 56", S10O; ' 20" boy's
employment when Khbol It out, No ex- AL'S DAIRY CATTLE, attention area ' one ' 3 years old, 4 two-Year-olds also
¦ bike ,.$10: ¦ Tel. 667-9123.. . :
semi-mounted plow. ...
¦
HAV E, A SUMMER FLING WITH. THE
'est" mar- : . 5-year-bld herd bull. Gerald Christopherperience, -necessary. ' Tel.' 454-1513. befarmers:
I
have
ohe-of
-the
rb
soii, Rf, 3,- Winona, Tel. -454-5067. ' -;."
MONEY YOU EARN IN SPRING, Earn
tween' 4 and <, - ..- • : .
kets for; your livestock , Buy butcher
¦axtra dollars selling Avon Products
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced: Guar¦
'
1-^-New Massey Ferguson
¦ anteed work. 478 yv. 5th -alter , i dally
now. ' . Take .a; trip, . .buy ' a car or do WANT—elderly man to work on farm or ¦¦ cows ' and feeder cattle 6 days a week. FORTY-SIX ' Hereford . heifers, uniform
-talk
to
Al.
Teh
Lewiston
6511
or
5851.
.- or Tel. Mrs cady '454 :5342 anytime. . ;
group,
for
,sot of April yearlings, quality
something . really e'ddy this ' summer..
k . #880 6-16" semi-mounted
an: elderly couple; I mile f nm
^^
..cow herd. Rush Arbor Farm;. Elmer
¦:For details,' call , or write Ms; Soriya
limits snd 4 miles to the post office
. LIVESTOCK WANTED - market cows
: FUR cost, whitish gray, . tall
BORGANA
Schueler, Rt. 1,' Rushford , Tel. ¦ 507-864'. - King, 3953 18th Ave. N.W., Rochester,
Tel. 454-1.O50. '. '
.. plow with spring: reset..
¦" ' '• '¦ .;•
¦
feeder .cattle, Holstein springing .cows ' . 9122, - ,
14, was $100 purchase price, will sfll
'Minn. 55901. Tel. 507-288-3333. ¦ ¦ • - . '.
. . . -' .
and heifers. Trucking to . Spring Grove
for $30. Excellent condition, Tel. 454WANTED—hnan for general larm work. " Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert : Volkman,
.. iiOO.'
PONY CART and harness. 2 ponies, genMelvln M. Schaub, Rt. 1, Alma, .wis. . .'Lewiston,, Minn. Tel. '4161: ..
tle; 4 , western saddles, 15 seat, ', pony
. 54610; Tel. «08:685:
3725.
'learn ¦ harness and .wagon, narhess
RCA PORTABLE stereo, record player, 3STANDING AT . STUD—Lad, our regisKelly. Ryan plowkrhulchers.; '¦ ' speed, automatic change.
Was $50 new,
making and repairs. . Basil Brotzman,
MARRIED MAN wanted for gentral farm
tered Appaloosa stallion. Introductory . Rushford,. . . Minn; '. Tel. ' 8*1-7444. '. ¦
Tol.
on" sale.lor $25, good' condition.
.
For 4, 5 & 6 . bottom
¦
work. Bee! feeding. : Separate house.
fee,. »50; registered, J35 grade. Horses
. 4540190. ;.
. ., .;; .
:
Hesby Broi., Utlea, Mlhri. Tet. W2-4943.
plows. Fdr both autofor Sale, - Experienced trainer, . Mark NI'NTEEN ' rrilxed ¦ feeder calves,. ' 500-61)0
;
. Grupa to help you with your horse
.;. mated & manual release
.lbs., pinched and dehorned. Tel. 507-796*
FORIA1CA TOP drop leaf . table and. 4
AMBITIOUS MEN to work, year around
probleml. Big Valley: Ranch. Tel. 454675i; . ¦' We can train you to become,
vinyl , covered beige matching : chairs','
Plows. ;¦
lin scrap procejslnft. Good -futura for
k
3305. . : ' .
¦
like new; slip covered : davenport.. Tel.
right people. Write A-20 Dally News.
. an outstanding salesman -STUD- SERVICE — HI ' Fashion Paden,
' 452-5385.:...
l^-tlsed oiiver 3:16" pull
earning an exceptional in-; . PART-;TIM E evenlngi and Sat.,: newly SEVEN ANGUS cows with Charolals , calf Registered ..Arabian out: ol raffles btoK)
•
lift
clutch
tj-pe . plow,
.
'
at sidej ' .lo beef cows; due In. May) .1 .. line. Al.so : good pleasurj. - horses and
• come your very first year.
FIVE-ORAWER vanity with large .Tnlropened brench store how has manageyoung Hereford Charolals bull, Tel'. 608- . saddlei for sale. : Tel. J. Triple R,
.. .rpr,'. ' good condition. Tel* .452-7489.
ment position openings; wi train. Hours
¦ "¦ '• ' ¦ '
4-14"
hydrau1—McDeering
¦
687-3102.
:
'
Rushford.
Tel.
864:9414.
' .;: IF. YiOU QUALIFY, ; :
4:30 to 10:31) ; In my smsli appliance
-', :, lie lift plow . Good . . . -:
USED OIL- FURNACE, used oil tank,
. business. $300 per month or profit shar- PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and ' Hamfr
we guarantee to:
usrfd White UW bBthl.ub,' . Tel. . .454-5382.
Condition. ¦
ing, your choice, must be full-time emshlro boars," test and' scan-o-gram recTeach and train yoii in our
.
ployed; For Interview Tel. 452-8721 be¦. ' ¦' «TUCce^sful: sales methods.
ords. Roger.Owen, Durand , Wis. Tel.
CRESTLINER 17' boot ' wlih all. controls,
tween 4 and 8 p.m.
. ¦
: ',, - .
.
-. 4172-5717 .
'
$225; 1949 GMC - pickup , truck,' .$75; 1947
,' • • Assign you to. a sales
area
, Studebokcr 1 car, $75; - .old. glass china
WANTEO '-. full-time DHIA Supervisor,
¦
WIS. f-EEDERkp"igs.:' 30.lbs. J3B,: 40:lbs.
near your home. ¦;' ¦¦
cabinet, $225.: 859 £-,' Mark. good . pay. 30 days vacation; health In*
¦1—Massey Ferguson 1130
?33, "50-60 lbs.' $37. Erysipelas .vaccinatPlace you under the di. surance, ' end workmen's compensation,
:
ed, castrated, delivered. C. Acker, Mid;
hrs,
1285
with
cab,
dieisel
Location of job, Altura area. Apply
USED VACUUM, cleaners, 510. arid up.
rection and guidance of
dleton. Wis: Tel, .608-836-8744.
A
- -also , .'service-all- ' , types- of- vacuum
dual.
Winona County .'Extension- Olfice, . 203
.
With.or
without
.
Wo
- qualified sales director. * . . ¦yy.
. cleaners. . See at 682 W. Sth. .
. . Jrd . St., Wlnoni: Tel, 454-5101.
V' '-k' ' ';.'Tel.;.Goilect 467-2192 ;
^

Sunday, May. 5

H£LP

;

^

FIELD TILLAGE
;;>^.^ljPME^T;v k;; :'

¦;
:
¦
:'¦^¦' ¦^¦ ' k: /;¦A\ry l5N'¦ k¦¦ ":: .
'
:
'' kk ' y- -' : ' kSA^Sy.,' .!:' ' ' kk: y' '

GOOD SAllESMEN
ARE DRAINED . . /
NOT EiDRN;

^

' ¦'•

y / Provide you with the op. portunity .to advance into
sales management as; fast ¦
as your abilitywill warrant.' ' ,
; " ; YOU NEED TO BE: ' k k
—Age 21 or over
—Ambitious
- '".. —Energetic " ' ¦
" —Willing to work for
your own success
T-WiUing to travel a limtt:' . ed area ;.' . ¦
Consider these benefits:
Guaranteed salary while In
training, top commissiorij
60%. of your income from .
¦:.¦ accounts. now established.
Group hospitalization and "
life insurance. 20 year re
tirement program.
; "¦ '. Contact in Person: ¦ .
¦: ' ¦ • ."¦ ' Mr. Bill Bartua.¦. "¦ ;
Holiday ' Inn
:i630 S. Broa dway
^Rochester, Minn.
¦ ¦ ''
.:• - . Mon. May 6, 1-6
Tues. May 7 or Wed. May 8
9-12 or 6-8;
Keep an eye on the Want Ads
and you won 't lose sight
y of the good buys.

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS^rlor m«chanlcal experience redWred. Permanent full-ll me work. Apply In person,
- .' . ' Flberjte Corp., 501 W. jrd, Winona.
"Eqml yOpportunlty Employer."

WANTED

MEAT OJTTER
arid/or
SAUSAGE; MAKER
Full-time, experienced
or ivill train.
k

Tushner7s Market
k v ' ksoi' E. 'Srd- :: .
: "An Equal Opportunity
Employer '' ;;y

SALES—SIOO. commission weekly from
.only four . 110 sales dally. Sell direct or
party 'piarv. : Colorlul handpalnted dne-ofa-klnd wall hanging decor, Managers
needed too. Write: Custom Creations,
Box 9Ti, Opt. all, Orsat Bend, Kansas 67S».
DENTAL HYGIENIST - minimum 6
months accredited tralnlno . plus IV»
years experience. Good selary, rapid
advencoment , excellent benefits', plus.
Now Interviewing. Call Army Opportunities In Winona. Tel. 454-2267 collect.

WELDERS

|

The Badger Division of
Warner & Swasey Company
has Immediate openings for fitter welders, The Badger
Division is a local manufacturer of construction equipment , including hydraulic excavators and hydraulic
cranes.

•

- .-;

' '

,

'

Job duties includo welding with any AC, DC, 1 C02, automatic nnd somi-automntlc welding equipment, Applicants
should bo able to read blueprints and be capable of
performing their , own sot-up work , also specific education
and/or vocational training would be helpful.
Good compensation plus good fringe benefits. If interested
. call . or apply In person to: '
Michael S. Tyrrell

BADGER DIVISION
WARNER & SWASEY COMPANY
Airport. Industrial Park
Winona , Minn, 5r>907

"An Bqtioi Opportunity Emp loyer " M/F

INDUSTRIAL NURSE
BADGER DIVISION OF
WARNER & SWASEY COMPANY
1ms nn immediate opening for n second shift Industrial
mui*., Tiro Badger Division is a local manufacturer of
con.sf.riK.lion equipment , inclufjlntf hydraulic excavators
and . hydraulic cranes.
Applicants should have a registered nurse degree with
prior experience Jn n plant,modical department, hospital
emorfiency room or equivalent,
Daily iwlivlllex will includo providing medical attention
for all pcrwinnol , dovolopinR nnd mnintainlnq neccsaary
medicnl records, pre-employmenl, physicals, nnd workmen 's compensation,
Liberal benefits and salary commensurate with experience.
Apply in confidence to:
Michael S. Tyrrell

WARNER & SWAS EY COMPANY
Airport Industrial Park
Winona , Minn. 55007

"An Ufji/oi Opportunity Employer " M/ F

SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE INC.
MARKET NEWS

At our regular Action Auction held last Tues. prices
on most classes of feeder
cattle were $1 to $3 lower
following the added pressure
on the Fat Market and: a
rising grain: markets Butcher
cows were $1.50 to $2 lower
with the bulk of the cows
29.00 to 31.00 with a top. of
32.40. BUlls froni 35:00 to
38.00 and boars around 23*00.
'¦¦'A- HERE ARE A FEW
REPRESENTATIVE SALES
, .'• ' • GF FEEDER AND.
FAT CATTLE:
14 Black fleshy steers, 650
lbs., 40.00 ; "
25 Black heifers, 366 lbs.,
. 42,00 . . .
26 Black and red heifers,
423 lbs., 40.00
25 Crossbred Steers, 884
lbs., 38.25
51 Holstein steers, 854 lbs.,
35.50
10 Holstein steers, 716 lbs.,
36.00
10 Black whiteface steers,
m lbs., 43.75 - *
14 Black fleshy heifers,
594 lbs., 36.50

;'

26 Holstein steers, 729 lbs.,
37.00
24 Fat. heifers, 855 lbs,,
39.25
13 Holstein steers , 1132 lbs.,
35.00
14 Holstein stcera, 736 lbs.,
36,20
13 Crossbred steers, 585
lbs., 39.(10
16 Crossbred steers, 676 lbs.,
39.00
10 Black whiteface steers,
fyl6 lbs.,. 41,40
fl Black whiteface heifers,
590 lbs,, 38.CM)
12 Whiteface and black
whiteface pleers, 1008
lbs,. 40.95
24 Holstein steers, 1036 lbs,,
35.10
14 Block and blnck whileface st eers, &32 lbs,,
45.60.
16 Black and block whiteface heifers , 453 lbs.,
40.10
11 Holstein steers, 1175 lbs,,
35.25
15 Fat blnck heifors, 1043
lbs., 39.40
Cottle bought and sold dally
to suit your needs and wo
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Cull Eddie- 507-4983242, J o h n 507-498-5571,
Spring Grovo Livestock Exchange Inc. ,507-498-5393,
Chatfleld men call Gene
Jacks, residence 507-8678630, Office 507-867-3250,
Caledonia area call Orvllle
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
W.7-724-2850.

Wo would afiain like to mention our now COMPUTERIZED ELECTRONIC RING
SCALE and Invito you to seo
It ln operation at our regular Tuos . -Auction Salo,
time l:3o P.M .

SPECIAL --

USED TRAGtORS

Specia lty v ;

¦' '
k BEEF or DA IRY¦ ' [

LANESBORO SALES

COMMISSION;mcx

AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY
.:. : X y ' ;.. .X 12.'-NOpN^ - - ,;.'k ' -k
: or Contact:: ' ¦-., '.
Paul Evenson — 467-2190
. ; . Walter ' Ode - 467-3759' ¦' [[[ ¦¦¦
Virgil BotHun — 467-3407 -,;
.;. Luther Olson — 467-2295
¦
Freddie Frickspn — 643-6143.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
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HATCH DATES on Babcock Chick's, XL-9,
XL-10 meat-type chicks . aro Tues. . &
Weekly.
6-wcek-old caponlzcd
. . Frl.,
bird!, , ducklings, goslings . available
.. now. See us for Dutchman cages or automatic chicken or; hog feeding equipment. Bob's Chick Sales, Alice Goede,
Tel.
. Mgr.. 150 W; 2nd, Wi nona, Minn,
'507-454-1092. Home. ' .454-3755. ¦ ¦

1—Massey. Ferguson #50
row crop.
:
1—8N Ford ,, completely .
overhauled' engine.-

¦:. kATTENTI0N:: yk '
2—sets of i8.4X38 dual
, - . -' wheels & tires, 8 ply. :
All Ready To Go. -r- y;
I . New and Used . ..- . ..

Fertilizer, Sod

TWO-WAY . 'radios, .'Used. Motorola ." Indus.'¦ trial; for citizens, band .prices.: . Ideal . for
service stations, farms or small businesses. Can be. purchased,-licensed,.Installed and . oper.allns. Midwest . Communications, Tel . 452 :5-422. . . ..
'
FIVE-PIECE ' dinette, . 4 chair 's, tablet
' .couch and matching chair;, double bed,
mattress; box spring and. frame, Tel,
' 454-5332, ; ¦ ¦ ¦; . '' ¦:. , ¦ ' ; y ¦ ' ;' ¦ '- ¦ ¦'..'. '/
, vacuum
CONN .TROMBONE, %Ti, : Sears
¦
cleaner with power rriate, $40. Tel.' .SW¦ 7606;• ;•
¦; ' •- '¦ - -¦ . y . . -.;. ' .-- ,
_
.
AIR CONDITIONER-beit . offer. .Te) . 45f
¦
¦ : ' .'.
. 4584 alter 5.; ' . y
:p'«sInternational,
60
BUS—1961
SCHOOL:
- .52-gaL. gas caP 1¦ senger,.. 5-speed , V-8,. .
,896-2377.
Tel:,
City. 5800,
M0VJNG : SALE T-169 Mechanic.St:. ?. a:m,'
6 ' p.m. dally., crib, dinette.- . couch, air
. : conditioner/ metal wardrobe, miscellaneous.
MAPLE CHEST, 4' large, 2: small, drawers; frultwood twin headboards, excel-,
lent ' condition. Tei.' 452-7570.
GARAGE SALE.' - . 131 3 Crocus. Circle,
clothing and mlscellnneous items.
SIX-FAMILY'•' SALE—doghouse, : coolers,
sleeping , bags, clothing, all: sizes, . types
and much miscellaneous. Fri. night.
Saty , Sun:yio-6,, T62 8 W.:Jlh. : ¦

GARAGE SALE—8-larnlly. Clothing.of ail
' sizes and hcuseliOld mlscellanccys. Sat.
. and Sun., 9-5'. 656 ' E. 6th. . '
KEEP . carpets beiutllur despite foosteps
of a busy - familyy Buy Blue. Lustre.
•Rent electric shampooer $1. S2 and . S3:
¦ '
vRobb Bros .' Stor.e .. ' . . ";..; " '. . "
: .. .. :
GARAGE SALE^lrls' Schvi.lnn. ilcycles,
. end tables, rose. t roIKs. Adult's, girt s '
fishing tackle; : miscellaneous
¦ '¦ clothing; 'Walnut.' Items. 276.
FOR LONGER wea r keep carpets clean
' with. Blue'.' Lustre. Rent electric sham: pboer $1, S2 : and ' 13.' H: Choa'.t e ¦& '- . .Co..
'
SHOWER CURTAIN, and rod; . fo rmals.
sizes 9 and 11, all colors, ' like . nev/.
'. '. . - y y • - •- ¦¦
-i. .Tei. 452-75(0: . . .
.
' .

Auction Sale*
¦ ' ':
•¦

' FREDDY - . F.RICKSON
- . Auctioneer '. .
.Will handlo:all sizes and.klnds of
auctions;. Tel. Dakota 642-6143.

•"'" " ¦• ¦ / . ATV/IN KOHNER .
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed
and bonded. ¦ Rt. . J,. Winona. Tel- .452'. ' • ..; A., :' ' .
4980... ¦ '
.

Minnesota Land . &.':'
. ' Auction Service ; ..¦

Everett" J. Kohner
. . .. .Winona. .Tel. 452-7814 .
. Jlm 'Papcnfu' ss,, Dakota. Tel. 643 :8151 '
FOR YOUR AUCTION .use iho Boyum
System; BERTRAM, BOYUM. Auction.: eer, ¦ RUshford, .(' AAIrin. • Tel. 864-9381. . ;
'
MAY.- 6-rMbn. 6. p;m, S. - edge of -Utlca,
Minn, Mrs: Glenn Babcock, owner; Al' vvln" KohneK . auctioneer; B. . A. SmHh
..' 8. Sons, ' clerk. . - • • ' .

.
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ALLIS CHALMERS 4row corn planter,
No. 500, With lorlllllDr. Tol. 454-5646.

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

WANTED—2-row Ironl-mnunled cultivator for an Allli Clialmors D-14. Tal,
452.3)9],

PLAN TO attend opnn house at Mary
Twyce Antiques & Dooks, 920 W. 5lh,
Sun. 12-7, Refreshments , ' door prlie,

FITZGERAI D SURGE
Salos 8. Service
Tal, Liwllton 6201 or SI. Chariot 932 3733,
NEW IH CYCLO F|nnler, 6-30" , never
used , Iniocllcldo monitor. Jack DeYoung, Tel. Lewlslon 5/68.
-,
"
VACUUMkLINES a. MTLKplJMPS
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Suppllea
1127 Mankalo
Tol. 452-5532 '
DEUTZ - The Long Life Diesel Farm
Traclor Known M Iho Puul Snvnr.
Join the growlno lltt ' ot ownon. Ronnld
Werner, Kasson. Allnn,, 95 h.p.; Elmer
Kleven, West Concord, Minn,, 105 h.p. i
Wlllitrt Koike, Dodoo Center, Minn,, 56
h.p.i Prancln Lee, Kellogg, Minn,, 56
h.p.i Henry Barton, Wahnsha, Minn,,
130 hp.l Raymond Prlei, Byota, Minn,,
56 h,p./ Irvln Hdhman, Ploasanlvllle,
Wis,, 40 h.pi John Grebln, Harmony,
Minn.. 105 h.p.i Alfred Lchnorli, Rollingstone, Minn,, (6 h.p.i Gono Schumann, Lake Clly, Minn., 66 h.p.i Wnllor
Mark, Wnhatha, Minn,, 103 h.p.i llnrman Bork. Fountain Clly, Wit., 85 h.p,.
Tod Relnhnrdl, Durand, Wl» „ 66 h.p.i
Frank
Kroldermadior,
Mlnnoukn,
Minn.. 130 h.p.; Leroy Tlbosar, Mlnriel»kn, Minn,, 105 n.p.i Alberl Miller, Ma»ppa, Minn., 55.h.p.i Ernie Kamnilh,
Topln, Wis., 130 h,p. nnd 105 h.p.
Arons Molor.|mplom«nt 767-4973 Kollogg, Minn.

k^IJCTION ;
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Y

Dupont IMR rifle powder
while it lasts, 1pound: cans,
regiiar price . $3.95, : sale
price $2;85. k700X 5 lb. can
regular price $19.26,. sale
price $13,251 j urras 38 spe-cial 158 grain nickel case
ammunition box of,50, §3.75
peryfcibx while it lasts/
One real scarce new Sniith
and .Wesson Model ! 57. -8%
barrel ,;\4l rnanum nickel
barrel ,' 41 magnum . nickel
one we have had in 5 years.
First come basis. :
BUFFALO SHOOTERS
k SUPPLIES - k ;
:¦ Fouritiaui City, Wis.; ;. .
¦
'' • '" ' ¦-'• ¦". '¦;'"Tel."687-7701 •'¦•: -'

'A'. .. , ; I Merchandise
--

..
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ZILDJIAN -CYMBALS,, drum .--sets, . 4ul- .
tars, - ampllliers micropliories, accord-*
(ans, -violins, stands. . ' BargalnsI
All
guaranteed A.. ' ..'elsch, Foyntaln City;
' ,. ;'
wis.. . - ' y ' :- . : ¦ -;- ¦ . "
LUDV/IG. DRUM . set, . S-piece (Palste,
Zildjian cymbals) S325, Good ebhdifion.
Tal. 452-9^24 after 5 p.m. . '

Hal Leonard Music

. ¦•' Musical Instruments;
; Electronics .-"•• Supplies • ¦';
¦'/.•' •
. • Instrument, Repairs
64 . E. 2ndi ;y TeL 454-2920 ; '
Sewing Machine*

73

CLEAN-USED sewing machines, straight
' stitch . end zig zafl, S25. and UD. WINONA SEWING CO., 91S . W, Sth. -

Typewriters

77

'
TYPEWRITERS and adding .machine*
¦ tor rent, or sale. Low rates. Try u»;
¦
. tor . . all your office • supplies/ ' desks,
files or office chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY .CO. 159 E. 3rd. Tel. «2-5222,

Wanted to Buy

; 81

MOUNTED single 'plow .to fit D-12 Alll*
Chalmers: L. W. Moody, directly across
¦ from ihe Sundown Motel, Hwy. 41. Rt.
¦V, Minnesota City. . .
, - ¦ ' '• '
DESKS, ', old furniture, . dishes, . wood ,lci
box, war 'WIics, small; floor sale: Gbph- '
¦
er . or ' rriuskrat traps. . Tel. , 452-4515. - .'

TUES., MAY 7

ROOMS, for guys and gals. Clean, nicely
decorated, single and double rooms at
very, reasonable rates. By .'the week . or
by. Iha month. Nice big kitchen, TV
' ¦lounge, . .telephone. Quiet. Tel. 454-3710 t i

lrtrrients, Flats

90

UNFURNISHED
efficiency
apartrhent.
' SIOO .' month plus- utllilies. Tel. 452-1076.
AVAILABLE JUNE .1 - pleasant 4-room
. opsrtrnont on'lake, bath, J closels, heat,
hbl waler and relrlgerator. Preter employed non-smoking . couple. : Tel.' 4522WB ,.for appolnlmenf.
,
]
RENTING for 1974-1975 school form , large
quiet' , 'apartment for 6 mature male
students." 1 block, from WSC. J60 each
. monthly. Appointment, . Te|. ,. 45H.74J
eyeninos.
THREE-ROOM apartment, wall to wall
ci'rpeiing, slovo and ' rolrlgerator turnished, Tei. 454-2756.
NEW
DELUXE
1-bodraom, , . carpcled,
stove ' .- , relrlgerator, soft water, heated,
ground floor. Homer Road, $175. T»l.
452-5940. •
TWO BEDROOMS , slovo, relrlgorator,
dlr . condillaninff, coupla preferred, no
pels. Available June I. Tel; 454-4904.

~~ ; '

r
' "~^
THINK BIG. .

FOR A LOW PRICE !

Commodious . l-hcriroom apartment.
Colorlul shnu ' carpollnn ' and drapes ,
niiilclilnn slove nnd rnlrlnerator, air '
condllloning
Also seimrnio vanity.
nnd b;ith; polio • and now .charcoal
grill. Tel, 4514909. 1752 W. Broad- '
wny.

KEY APARTMENTS

GREEN LINE
JOHN DE15IIK 110 Lawn tractors 10 h.p.
'
JOHN DKEUR 112 l.nwn t ractors 12 h.p ,

%s
;'l|ky^^||^^,***^For any...
project ..T*out
*^r/'i;,
<•/.;;
inside or
'.«|A^>^rnall or large
.77^^
Wrf *^
ca || (j9Q rej ab|e and experienced,
'•"TJ
.

//

.

Ll ^^^mPVt
I ,'
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m
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An iip-lo-dnlo kilclinn '
Bnsomont roc room • Mom bodrpoms
Now fjnragn • no-docorfllo/panol foonm
Moclornlzo linthronm .nnckyrsrd lonco/pallo
Modarn sldinn • Family room
Re-iod/ro-pfilnl • Aluminum windows

P/iono for facts - No obligation
Monthly paymont plan - Ask lor figures.

JOHN DEKKK 114 hydnth talic traclor 14 h.p.
3 Walk beh ind tillers left
EARLY TRADE -IN VALUES
1 WARD'S « lip, wit h mower & disc
1 HOMELITE S h.p, Ruler
1 WhPMhnr.se 0 h.p. with Wade electric slart

2 M I V R h.p, electric start
1 JOHN DEEKE 110 with mower for the fix It yourself
R»iy
1 MT1) 6- h.p. 32" , good cnpu.o
1 HUl'FY riding mower 5 h ; i».
G R E F . N L IN E

I 7r> Kimsns

k.VS^^'SALEk ;; ;, :kk :

:

" ANTIQUE

ANO newer furniture ulrlnplnn, chair
caning nnd seat upholstering. Free pick,
up and delivery Tel, Fountain City
687-9751 .

X^/

ft '. •/ ,
P"/'M J
¦% ' '¦
5'i-V' "i
•$ r::-}
'
W,.A J,
&> '' .''!. 1
m i l f a- X
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; REMINDER.

Hardt 's Music Store

ROCHESTER SILOS-toed casy dependable fecdlno systems, t-vorell Rupprochl, Lewiston, Winn. Tel 2720,

Guns, Sporting Goodi

MAY 6- Mon.. l0r3O . a.m. 2W -miles' .E.. . of
BOtEN garden, tractor With, plow, culliva- ¦
Pigeon Falls, Wis .' on , 121. John Paul¦ tor, drag,, mower, and snowblowe 'r. $250.
WICKER'. Tel..' eblleet
owner; Alvin Kohner, . auctioneer; CASH, lor your old
'.; -. ' .. - .' : • ¦ ': .';
¦
In good condition. Tel stirison, Bluff '-son,
1-612-224-6583, ¦; .'
:
.
..;¦ '. ' ¦ .
Northern. In/. Co., ' clerk.
.
' Siding. </2 .- .mllB from Wine House. In
, Chicken -'Valley.'
MAY . 7—12:30 p.m. V mlle W. of . Lev/- WM; ' .MILLER SCRAP IRO N it METAL
'¦• COrpays hlghset prices for scrap Iron,
iston on Hwy. . 14 to 1ov;nship rd. - No.
metal, and ' raw fur. ;.-'.
GARAGE -SALE-^lOlij W. ¦ a'th, Sat. and
IT, then 2 miles.N. to No. 22, :then
Suri.. 9-5, clothes,, freezer, antiques;.20" . % : mile W. Allen & Milton Simon,
Closed Saturday's
..
: 1252 Trempealeau Drive Tel . 452-2067 . ;
boys'- bicycle, .household ' items;, lawn . owners; ' .Alvln , Kohrier, ' aucllbneerj
¦
'
niower, miscellaneous .
,
Altura . State . Bank, , clerk.
' HI6HEST PRICE'S PAID.
PORCH
SCREENS, flood condition. Besl
' Household, Tools .& .. . for scrap, iron, metals, rags,, hides, ¦
5 .p.m.
MAY
i—Wed,
¦
effer. ' Call at 123 E. 8th. V
raw
fur
and - wool. . - ; '.
.
: Misc. -Auction • ' «>-. fountain -. 'City;. Wis:
on State ' Trunk Hwy.; 35. between the
WANTED — atee' part bends. ¦Tel.. 452Texaco ' Station and house; • 3 ' owners;
¦ ¦ '. INCORPORATED
' ¦ ¦ '.". ¦. : '- '
•
. - 2697
HII . Duellrhsh, - .auctioneer; LouJs, clerk.
450 . W. 3rd .
. . ' . Tei 452-5847 SPRAY TEXTl/RINS of ceiling's or walls.
MAY
9—Thurs.
1
p.m.
miles
N^
,
8'i
of
'
New .and. old Painting and ' iiileriar
¦
Mabel , on Hwy, 43, then, '/j mlle . W. Rooms Without Meals
86
. remodeling. Brooks & Associates.¦ Tel.
¦Ly.lo H. : Olson,, owner; Olson 8. A\ont¦ .,' . • ' . .
. • ' 454;5382. ' .
" ' gomery, -auctioneers; First National
.
.
SLEEPINS. ROOM for 1 working ' ,ma(t
¦'
'
Bank, Rushford,. clerk.
or woman; No 1 pe.ts. 'Inquire - '404 E; Btlv
.-' HOMELITE RiDING.MO wERS: '- .
• " ¦' Sales — Parts Service
CENTRALLY : LOCATED sleeping room
8, SUPPLY CO,
POWER MAINTENANCE.
¦
for ge'nflcman only, separate entrance.
.207 . E. 3rd . . ;
- . '. Tel, 452-2571
. . .'Tel , 452-6479.
:
BULK ECONOMY dry cleaning, . 8 . Ibs.
GIRL to share roorri, with
or without
$2.50, . also . try our new perma-press
¦
¦ washers. Norge Village, 601 Huff. '
meals; Tol. 452-8604. .

y^N EE D L E S ^"^

DISC SHARPENING by rolling. Diamond
K Enterprises, on the (arm service anywhere. Tel, it. Charles 932-430(1.

'¦
. . '. '. SUNDAY, MAY 5/ 1974

'
ORIGINAL, unf ra 'm'ed Oriental art ; froni
69
on silk, ' .and Machiriery. and Tools
the Orient, handpsihtcd
'
'
' . ¦'a rtist-;'. Ten scenes to
the
signed . by
.14"xT8'- , ' $35" each. Mav STAMPCO.ELECTRIC winch, SOO-lb. ca¦ choose Irom;
pacity, in gcrad condition. Lesler Maus,
. be ' seen at .. 720¦ 44lh Ave, Goodview.
¦
Minnesota City, . Tel. «89:2462_ .evening*..
. - •;'-. ' ' ¦' ¦; ¦
. T.el. 452-3587 . '¦ - . ; ¦

MUSHROOM COMPOST—Ideal for gar- MLC CO. troriier hitches installed All
Located one mile W.' of. Lew- ;
LAYING;HENS— 2SQ, K13?. ' Donald Wariv
dens and porting. Delivered in Winona,
Custom work foreign and domestic auto- .
ken, Rt. 2, Wlno 'na, MlJih. Tel , 454-1336.
2-pard minimum, $6 per yard ; Tel. 454is ton on KAV-V . 14 to Town¦
npolntmobiles.
Call
lor
.prices
and
'
'
¦
¦
'
¦
¦' ¦ '
4«6, . . '
' . '.
ship Road No, Ml , then 2
. ..
. ment. Tel. 507-452-7114 ,
HATCH DATES on Babcock Chicks,
miles N. to, No; 22, then f t :
XL-P, , XL-10 meat-type chlcki: May BLACK DIRT, all top soil. . Archie Hal¦
GARDEN TILLER . RENTAL-also lawn
'. : '. '
3, 1, 10. ' 6-week old caponlzed birds,
verson, Tel.. 452-4J73.
muVW.
FIRE
th'olchcrs
and
vaccums.
WINONA
ducklings,
goslings
available
how.
&¦ POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E.
Walch . our TV commercials on Chan- MLC '. CO:—landscape '. ¦ contracting,, dirt
¦
ner 8 APR., 59lh' .ot 9 p.m. See us
work, -sod , trees, black dirt, fill, re- . 2nd. Tel . ' 452-5065. . ,
for Dutchman cages ' or automatic
taining. Walls, driveways, cat Work and
Startin ' R at; 12:30 PiM. .- ..
chicken or hog leedlng equipment.
-trucking. ' Tel. 507-452-7114. '
'
. Bob' s , Chick Sales; Alice Goede, Mgr.
'
¦
. Lunch on Grounds
For All Makes .
150 W. 2nd, Winona, Minn. Tel. 507- ' • . ' "
CULTURED SOD
ol
Record
Playera.
454-1092: Home: 454-3755.
1 roll or a 1,000, may be picked up)
Very . Rood line of rnnehin- ,
' . Also black dirt.
ery. Owner has bought a
. ' After . 5:30 Inquire 7S6 E. 7th.: . AVAILABLE NOW:. Started X LT~Extra
116-111 Plaza E.
. . . Tol. 454-5983, or 454-4132.
farm in Southern Wis-, snd . .'
¦ Hevay Broad Breasted Males at Special
Prices. Fines, callncj for broiling or
~
is , selling ' all : personal proproasting, Less care Is required on start- CULTURED SOD-del!vcred or ialdT Tel.' CITIZENS BAND 4 channel E. F„ Johnson radio and antenna. 471 E. Sth.
.
erty • he does not need ,
ed birds and baby chick problems are
454-1494.
• eliminated. Coponlied" birds '
available
'
'
' .'
''
ALLEN
&
MILTON
SIMON
,
on May '24t h,. day old XL-9 on May 17. BLACK DIRT, till dTrTTltII sand, crushed BE SURE .to take advantage of G;E.
¦. ' ' ¦
National Sale Dayi. Buy that G.E. maLeghorn pullets tor while . eggs . We
rock, gravel -. excavating,, landscaping,
' . • OWNERS
|or
appliance
now
and
savol
B
8.
6
'
haVr* goslings , and ducklings. Tel. 507cat and front loader work; "Serving tho
ELECTRIC, 1J5 E. 3rd.
454-5070 or write, Corel Clly poultry
Wlnonn area (or over 25 years '.';'
Alvin Kolirer , Anelione«r,
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Products; Inc.. Box 381, Winona, Minn.,
' "Altura , -State Bank , Clerk
SIX YEAR crib, fireplace screen, doulocated on Breezy Acres. Free price
Mlnnosola City, Tel, 454-1782.
ble bod with oak headboard . Tel. 452list,
'¦ '
4097. ' .
( .
Rugs, Linoleum
64
BABY CHICKS - Dekilb, Beelers, Call, Hay, Grain, Feed
SO FLEA MARKET—May 4 and . 5. Opnn Furn.,
fornla While, White Leghorn. Order
II a.m., . In case of ra|n will bu held SAVE $80 on th( 17-pleco npnrlmerit apenow. SPELTZ CHICKS , Rollingstone ,
OAKLAND OATS-bln run,
S1.25 a bu.
following week. Space nvnllable. Tel.
clal. 3 roerns ot liirnlluro . Including,
¦
Minn, Tel..689-2311,
Myron Conway, 'Ullca, Minn.
•454-1377. Spcclnl-Plzanburaer; 50c; 5
aolnbe'd ant) ch»lr t.ibles and lamps,
Corn dogs , $1.30; Hamburger , fries
Bedroom wl with hcildino aim dlnctla.
corn. Etioone Lehnertz,
«V rootbeor, 05c . 4-lnno Drlvc-ln, 5 ml.
Only
U19
SURKE'S
FURNITURE
Wanted—Livestock
46 WANTED—ear
Tel. 507-534O7M.
W. o' Winona ¦ ' o n ' Hwy, 61.
MART 3rd 8. Franklin. Opr-n Frl. evcnlngs
.
Park
behind
tlie
aloro.
HORSES WANTED-W8 can pay more
21" color TV, reconditioned, euarthan onyono else. Wo pick up. Walter Seeds, Nursery Stock
S3 RCA
an teed . $50. Economy TV,
A/lurg, Black River F»ili,. wis Tel. 715Good Things to Eat
65
: 284-2489
SOYBEANS from corlllloil seed last year. FRANKLIN FIREPLACES . We ore Ink¦
HENS-250,
Tel.
4U-5S4I.
Hark, Corsoy, SRF 100, sultnhl o for
ing ordors now for summer delivery. STEWING
WANTED-Holsleln calves. . Norbert Grt' •GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
seed,- with good germination , Arthur
den, Altura, Minn, Tol. 796-6701.
avr- rhenrlnn rnspliorry - nnd
PLANTS,
Andorson, St , Charles. Tel. 932-34JB,
slrnwhrrry, Jiim* ln-nriivi strn^vi)crrlo*i,
SNAPPER COMET riding moworS now in
aspnr no."'- , Miiri rhuhiirh rnots , ,lim
Farm Implemonti
48 CHIPPEWA , SOYBEANS Irom cerlllled
slock lor Immrdlnlo delivery, ROsorvo
Uurjrri, Contl vli .-iv Ro.lfl. Tol, 454-12/8.
seed, bin run, good BBrmlnnllon , $7.50
. yours nowl WINONA FIRE 8, POWER
bo, Tel. Cochrane 34H-3I109,
JOHN DEERE No. 5 mowor. Tel. 608EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 452.
687-4994,
5065. "The business that service 'built. "
CARHARTS BLUETOP teed corn, early
and Into malurlnu hybrids. 5oe your FREE 10 Ib, ll ol box ol Tldo wllh Ihe
IH 656 hydro dloiol Irnctor with Lundealer or Miles Cnrhart, Oalotvlllo ,
deen cab, Ralph W. Moga, Tel. Centerpurchnio of any wnMier or dryer al
WIS.' Tel. 600-583-5796.
vllle 539-2191.
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS , 761 (= . Blh.

DARI KOOL bulk tlnk, 200 gal, Excellent condition. Rcnsnnablo. Tel. 608626-2491 or 60B-323-J770.

Winoha Sunday News Tflj .
I-a *
Wirtona, Mlnnesofa

Sam We ismdn & Sons

LGERGH
IMPLEMENT
y Houston,. Minn.
Tel. 507-896-3149. .

^7

FIVE-FAMILY - Rummags Sale. :Shoiver
rods and. curialns, . furniture, ..clothing,
' all sizes; dishes, |»rs,. cartpp carrier,
bicycles, Mini . blkos. . Mon. . and Tues.,
. May ' 6 and 7, 10 a.m.-6 p.rn.:'205 : Edward st; ,

Brv. Penrson, Mgr .

To). 452-auUI

J

U U U' nshli^n
DiAvutinvii

John Dcero
¦I-awn fe LclsuvB lTocJucta .
Tel. 452-4832

Winona Sunday News
» Winona,Minnesota
SUNDAY,MAY S,1^4
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Farms,Land for Satr

7WENTY acres woodland Sobth of Rush- BEAUTIFUL' BUILDING site, approximately 4 acre* on Skyline Drive, Wlhford. TeL 364-7685 Mon., Wed., Fri.'
creit. Leavlno ansa and rriutt ;¦ »IU
, 45S-9<70;. .with
Tel;
-Grove
;
,
. ' . . -. .'
.ABOUT.. 6 acres near; Spring
3-bedroohi home,, near .trout stream.
: SALE—wooded building site*.
.
FOR
SevLOTS
. Vacant. Asking ; S11,000. MLS 1155.
In new development • tost off 4-lane,
eral- farm* arid acreaoes. Gornforth
Realty. Tel. .Bill Cornforth, La Cres- ' Voelker subdivision. J2«» or will build
' cent 895:5106. .-'
.- . from your plan. Oer»ld Buegt, Tel, 454I22S.
HOBBY . FARMT-3.B acres with . . itrong
. spring ' : and ' room .torV 2 targe . trout Boats,Motors, Ete.
y ;, i06
ponds. House needs repairs; also other
small ' outbuildings. '" Located In Bulfalo OUTBOARD — 1W3 : Chrysler, « h.p:
County. Good investment., Tel. tS08-323- TAagna-power,
alternnter, 20 hours
7.110-after «- .'p.m.'.'
y running time, ' M95. . Tel. • Buffalo City
¦
'
«0M4S-22«8.
farm,.1 310 '' acres
720-ACRE dairy and beef
¦
tillable, .2-. - $cts .' .of buildings Including HOUSEBOAT — if, steel liuil,, oaliey,
45 stanchion : barn and 2 houses. Also
good .'. condllloh. Twin 40 h.p,, ' motors,
• .
. .other buildings Hakah,:Minn.
' Must seill Tel. .' 454-4109. ¦ , '- .
140-ACRE-dolryy .farrr), 65' acres tillable,
36-stanchlon barnr silo and bunk,' . 7- ALL THE .fuh ai orily half the cost, half
.bedroom house.: other buildings. Nodine,
ownership In 17' luxury - cruise -a nd via' .Minn.'-'
. 'ter ski boat with 150 h.p.: AAercury
' For further Information, contact Beck- - plus all accessories. Every other day
man . ' Realty, Tel..' 896-3808- or . 895-4207
use, about $?,000. Tel. 4S3-J157.
alter 5 p.m. ¦'¦ . ' , "¦.
LARSON ,16' runabout with 75 h.p. John55 ACRES of woodland recreation, birch,
son .outboard motor and 1200 1b; tilt-top.
: oak end- poplar trees. All high around,
trailer. Used motors: 3 h.p. Evlnrude,
$135 per acre. Terms. Tel; Arcadls
two 10 hip. Johnsons, 20 h.p, Mercury,
323-7456.
- .45 h.p. Johiisor, 35 h.p. Evlnrude .with
; controls; .10-' h.p. Atercuryy New boat,
FOR SALE^Chaln Lake, Rusk Co,, wis,
trailers, were S229, our :prlee S165. 14'
2 lots total Irdnlage 2101, also A-tfame
Alumacraft F model, S75; 14' flatbotcottage,, al' ' beautifully modern, new
tom>
$75. Tel." 452-1364,
, p ier; ' Tel.. '414*623-9910 -alter -lb "a.m. or.
write - Irma Chase, 119 E. James ' St., ALUMACRAFT FIBERGLASS W run. Columbus', ' Wis. , 53925.
about, seats J, remote controls, electric starter, 75 h.p. Johnson motor, 2
FIVE-ACRE building site located between
six gal. Sl»s; tanks/ .sW tow, and .: rope,
.Lomollie :and Pickwick. Tel.. .454-3416.' .
life cushions, and:.. Jackets. 471 E. 5th.
'

Apartments, Flat*

90

TWO-ROOM, upstairs apartment In Foun' fain City, available June . 1st/ Heat and
y
; water furnished. Tel. 687-7741.
W LEWisTON-One-bedroom apartment
available now, stove, refrigerator, car. ..-. port. -Tel. Lev/lston 4703 • w . 45-.-47.i8. .
MODERN 1 tedroom apartrnent. Stove,
'" refrigerator,' air. conditioning, sarbaga
' disposal /included. Available June I.
' t!30 per month. .. Afler S,- , Tel, 454-481?.'
¦¦

DELUXE 2 BEDROOM
: . APARTMENT v
- ."

Carpeting, Urge, closets
and .laundry facilities. .- .

Loaf Apartmenfs
Sugar
¦¦' ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦'
358: E. .Sarnla. '
- .' Ttl. 4M-*B9 "or, 452-9266' '

¦¦ ¦ "¦;.
". .SPACIOUS . ¦¦:¦¦;. X"A- 1
'
[ X APARTMENTS ¦/, •.

" # 2 Bedrooms ;• l. Bedroom
¦
.¦"'• >. 1; Bedroom Efficiencies ,
. Furnished or; Unfurnished :
LAKE PARK & V ALU
¦
¦= ' VIEW APARTMENTS
" ' :- Tel. 452-9490. -.' ¦¦'

100 Used Can

.kDELUXE 1 BEDROORlk
'
[A : APARTMENTS -XX
' :" ¦ -• " k
''¦
- .. : : AVAiLABl^E: .:' ^," ' -;
Carpeting, stove, refrigera- .
tor and utilities , furnished.
, Modest rental rates. :

fMGRNlNGSIDE
;k TERRAGE : X

'

LAND LISTING 4 SELLING . —. Farms, RUNAB6UT-16' ; 40 h.p. motor, heavy
Hobby Farms , Small : Acreage Our
¦ SSpecially. Free Appraisals. . SUGAR ; • duty trailer, many extras:, J5M- May.
:; be seen at 673 Hull. .
454-2367. or, .. ' 454-3368
¦ LOAF. .. Tel .
evenings; : .
WHAT GOOD Is: living . on the. river If
- you don't have a boat? Enloy tho great
IF. YOU'; ARE In the markel ' Tor a '- farm
outdoors, this summer, have " 'fun the
or home or ore planning to sell real
. whole family can |o!n In by. telling a
estate of any type.contact. NORTHERN
Loan Officer at the MERCHANTS NA-.
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
TIONAL BANK what you need to fiBrokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
nance the equipment you would like
Salesman,
Real. . Etate
Berg,
W.
to have, leava tho rest to therri: and
¦
Arcadia, '. Wis. '.Tel. -328-7350.
Have, a Happy Day!
'

'

¦
',
: ; ' ;-109

WANTED-Hnedlum. or. eompaet ear with
manual transmission, 6 or small .8;
preferably 1 owner. Tel. «7-»54. •
PINTO-^1973 three-door' runabout, IJIW
mlleag«r excellent shape. Will sell reasonably. Contact . Installment: Loan De.-partmenty iylerchants National Banlc.
CHEVROLET-rl954 Impala, 2 door hardtop,' superior running condition. Tel.
y452-540S. ;- .
CHEVROLET—1W7 Caprice. . JBobd condition. Tel- 452-5216. y;
REPOSSESSED—1949 Ford stallon wasoht 1979 ' - Ferd Torino. Make an offer.
Town 4 Country Bank;. Tel. 454-5500.
FORD—1966 Mustang,.941 . E< 7th.
PLYMOUTH—1969 Fury III :4-ddor harcltop, excellent condition/ first $600 takes
117, 753 E. A/iark St;
CHEVELLE-^1949 SS, 59S, 4-speed, blue
wild white vinyl top.. New paint. Engine
and tranny lust overhauled. New rubber. TeL Houston 896-387«- :
MAVERICK—1970, 38.000 miles, 6, automatic, • new palnf ldb.; Marvi n Gunderson, Mabel, Minn.- Tei*' 507.-493-5444. ¦ .

¦ Cv- "IF^^ioF^:;^
¦
:^y: :

;;
" ' -xx ' ¥k: 'R6ALTdftk : ' 'k '' 'y 'V" ' . k
k |
:: ^ xx ttO iccHtjiR ^

W
i
m^
¦
¦
;;• k ' -;k

;
y v|;kyk.y \ X A Valley View Estates/ one of Winona's '^' - A y 'A
newest and finest country home sites
J
I
featuring large lots, wide boulevards,
protective convenants; and gratis house
j
¦
¦
• ¦:¦;¦ .; :¦ ": v| ' -r . ; :.:^:.- ; ' . ' =• plarhs./;Half/Cjfiiiile:-\ beypnd';V thie^V.^unfry;-:" . -"V ::. '=:
1*
Club in Pleasant Valley, ten niinutes
;ky . ' ;'k.;'k' '. kfrom;:.downtbwh.:';.' ::k 'k.

OLDSMOBILE 98—1969 sedan; Pure lux¦ ury, ; interior features, embroidered upholstery, plush carpeting and factory
air. . Also all power:and ell electric. :
Crulseo-matlc, Immaculate condition,
Sl,390 or best, otler; Tel.;45<-4300,' extension -85 or 102« . E. 8th St.
FORD—1968 Falrlane 500, small V-S,. automatic transmission, - excellent condition, $795. Tel. 452-1133. ¦ ¦ ¦ -. : . ' ¦
MUSTAMO 1965, . Tel: 452-4940.
:

- ' ; ' -^fe- '; -:' - ' - ':-

BUICK — 1965 convertible, needs work.
S225 'or . best offer. Tel, . 454-5879.. ¦;
VEOA—1971 wagon; 31,001) miles', 4-speed
'-. transmission. In sood condition. Marvin
Te|. 507-493¦' Gunderson, Mabel, Minn.
¦ASM.;
• ,"¦ . ;.
BUlCK-1967 LeSabre converilble, $700.

Tel. .454-1126.
'X ' -A X X" :'
; "
-FAEMS:' - ' ' k" k".' k'.. ' REAL SHARP—1971 15' Giastron runa.
¦:' ¦' For sale: the : B-K Ranch,,. .; ¦bout, ,100 h.p. Mercury .motor, trailer, FORD—1966 Galaxie, , air- •' ..conditioning,,
A-l. condition.' . 221. E. • 5th. .
automatic ' transmission, power . steer-'
. Houston, .Miiin.. . has' . '-.been.
Ing, power brakes. $3SO. 1166 W. BroadORUMAN 19' ,square stern canoe, rated
1116 Mankato Ave ;.,
way
or . Tel. .454-2550- after "'. 6. .
all
farms,
: broken up into 7
. . -Th - h.p.:motor, never used, .$425. Tel.
•
"
'¦
with beautiful homes and
•' ' ,
-;454-3198. .
V . k yy- '" Te)k454-1950/
OPEL 1970 Kadett, 30,000 -miles, may be.
out buildings, running wa-:
seen at Roman Konter, (Buffalo' city,,
Equal Bousing Opportunist/ y
' Spring . ' Lake '- area) Cochrane, .Wis.
ter and springs. The fol' 54622. •;
lowing are sizes of units:
AVH INGRAFT
91 360 acres, 750 acres, 617 .
FORD — .1965 Folrlone, good .condition,
Apartments, Fu rnished
must sell. Tel. 454-4705,
991 acres, ' HOUSE YAGHT
400
acres,
acres,
'
ONE ROOM With kitchen, . private - Bath),
640 acres, 481 acres. All lo*
CHEVROLET — 1966 El Carhlno, V-8,
available May 15. No pets, Central lo: 1970 36' fiberglass Luxury..-; . stick with overdrive, new paint . |ob
. cated 10. miles north of Houcation,. $85 plus deposit. Tel. .454-3036; .
and topper Included. Tel. 454-4475. ' ¦ ¦' . ¦. .
Minn, may be purston,
CruJser Huii<. Ctaysler. 225
ALL MODERN . one-bedroom, earpeleoT,
chased with excellent terms
h.p. engine. Loaded. 7.5 KW
available . Juno 1st. Married couples
; on Contract for Deed.
only, no pets or children, J130 plus de1968 k
Kohler light plant, air con'/
posit. Tel. . 454-3036.
SO acre fa™ between HouPONTiAC
CONVERTIBLE
ditioned throughoutkall elecston and Hokah . .Good set y
THREE. ROOMS and bath, downtown lotric galley with deluxe Princation. Tel. 454-4579.
of buildings. Priced to sell
Gopd Running
¦
with terms/
cess stove, aid refrigerator.
WANTED MALE roommate to share 3Condition ;
Hobby farm IS acres. Excelbedroom house, with garage, for sumMpnomatic head with SO gal. . ¦ ' '
:
'
mer months. Full house privileges y/ltti
lent home and out buildings.
X
¦
own prlcate room. Centrally located.
holding tank, hot water ^[
AT ^ 45Z-157t yA [ A
' -. .;. HOMES: . ' . ' -. . '
¦ All utilities' . .furnished. *70 per. month,
heater and . water pressure
Tel. 454-3826. ;
,: . .;. , .
.2% :bedroorn; home, new fur; hacej newly redecorated,
system with 50 gal. water - SUMMER HOURS NEAR DOWNTOWN—1 girl, everything
.— '.Open . —
tank, extra fuel tank for exfurnished. $42 per - month.. Tel , 454-2320 . large lot near playground,
' - ' -»• '
... Monday 8, Friday.. . . ¦
' Frl. or Mon.- ,
¦ ^ '-*- ' -*- : -*- *- ' ¦ ¦*
-4k 'tit A t
tended cruising. Slfeeps six
1
1
1 House* for Sale
Excellent
Mobile Homes, Trailers
only
$13,500.
• ' ' • . -'
.. . ' " : until 9 p.m.
¦
Saturday 'til 4 p.m.
comfortably.
Mint
condition
immediate
possesterms;
apart1—furnished
JUNE"
AVAILABLE.
.
.. Any Eveining.by appointment.' . • •.
SCHOOL BUS for sale. 1961 Ford ' M-pat ¦ merits, upper and - lower, air conditionthroughout.. Boat drydocked
" siom ' . : •' •
sehger, 292 cu; In. V-8 engine. Malt or
ing, bath, private . entrance. Tel. 452
'' Houston,
Ken's
in
Winona.
Salesx&
.
Service
5
bedroom
home
in
. deliver written* sealed, bids to District
¦
. 7307 between 4-6.
¦¦; '¦
"Your Economy Experts" .. .
Office, Holmen Area Schools, Holmen,
newly redecorated . and car•> . Breeiy Acres, Hwy. 14-61 H.
Wis. S4634 before 8.p.ni,, May 13, H74.
\.;kW. .612»lli3.
AVTILABLE JUNE 1 ,- -i. upper duplex
peted. Double , garage. ImTel.
452-9231,
For
mora fnformaHon T«f. 408-5U-351S. . .
10 miles country side. . Stove, . re^L^lLmmmammAmamm ^A ^^mtmAW
; mediate iipssession. Terms.
frigerator, air conditioner, dish waslin?cycH
THREE-BEDROOM
mobile homo, 14>68,
Motorcycles,
107 Wanted—Automobiles
Nearly new -3 . bedroom .
110 appliances and utility
. *r, ! washer dryer, heat, electricity and
shed Included..
water furnished, , $150. . References r*
¦ ' Te.l.- -4J4-'4041.y ;
home; attached garage. HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint, 250/ 19M.
.
y
• quired. Tel. . 454-5815..
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted,
Priced to sell, y
Excellent condition. Tel. Arcadia 323lunk cars. Any condition, any shape. TWO-BEDROOM Liberty, .1969, 12x50, furW INONA J
New 3 bedroom home, one y : 3446. ' : - ' .' ; - WULTI LEVEL, 3 bedroom; ' 2 bat hWill pick them up. Tel. 454-5769 any'X ' ' *
nished, washer, dryer , air conditioner.
* '! * ^Xj ^t^WJ^f
.- . rooms, 2'.' living rooms; carpeted apart, be- .
• .
in
Houston
aiid
one
time.
1 ,<
Skirted and set . up at KOA Carnp90,
overheuled.
Tel,
RollSuper
ment with : balcony, for. group of glrli.
HONDA
ground. Beautiful location lust 2 blocks
tween Houston y ahd /La :
ingstone 689-2115.; • ' ..
Sept. Also. two. bedroom apartment
fiver.
TRI-STATE
MOB ILE
Mobile Homes,Trailers
111 ¦ - from
..for 4 girls. Tel: . 454-5561 evenings;Crosse. Ready to move into.
HOMES; Breeiy Acres. Tel. ' 462-4276.
.
SUZUKI- — 1972 750, water cooled, low
Priced
to
sell!
Make
us
an
,
condition.
311
N.
mileage.
Excellent
furnished
apartLOVELY: CARPETED
LIBERTY—1966, 12x50, 2 bedroom, fur- MALLARD 1960 17' house frailer, 1wln
offer. A 'Shore, Drive, Fountain City.
nished. Excellent .condition. Any reament for rent, heated, 1 bedroom,. $150;
beds, gas refrigerator, good gas heatsonable offer, considered. Available ImAvailable Immediately: until Oct. 1,
er, new tires; other equipment. ST,100
A
TWAITEN
REALTY
;
.
8CHWINM 26" girls' bicycle, excellent
mediately. See by appointment. Tel.
1974. Tel. 454-3312.
.;r A mAY ;BABGAIN k '
" Will show . Frl., ,Sat.. . and Sun.
'
cash.
;
Houston , Minn.
689-2589.
y condition. Tel. 452-9246,'
Ferdlnandsen, Larnollle. Tel. 643-<S477. ¦;
COMFORTABLE HOUSING for 3 or 4
: '1tel.;896-3500
FOR A JUNE BRIDE
~~~
YAMAHA 1970, 80. . Tel. 452-3753 after FOR RENT—Mobile home on. large, pri- ;
students. Inquire 980 W. . 5th.
vate lot. Tel. 452-2680 ell day Sunday, ". '.":¦ -" ; FREE SHOES y
After Hours:
5,p.nv :
Marriage
flans and want to
after. 5 weekdays.
CIRL WANTED to share large,; comfortFOR CHILDREN (one pair per family)
,7. A. Twaiten, Broker
start out in your own home.: .
if you visit
TRI-STATE MOBILE
able 3:bedroorn apartment, all .utilities
10-Speeds—5-Speetis
'
¦
/:
:;
507-896-3101
y
WANTED TO BUY-small camper, re*
paid.. $45. .Tel. 454-4812 after .5 p.m.
HOMES while slock lasts. So . hurry
See this one bedroom home,
¦' ¦ ' ¦"' 3-Sp.eeds : y
• down to Trl-State where ; you get better
. sonable. Tel. 452-1266 evenings, y
Tom . Houlihan , Salesman
-. . .
k
y East location.
;
Trl-Slate
©JRLS—choose, from ,4 exceptionally nice
living
for
your
liorhe
dollars.
. 507-696-3670;
FOLD-DOWN camper, sleeps 4, reel good
apartments for ihe- summer or- next
;. k
has the biggest selection of new and
JOHN;DEERE k y k
Daphne Meek, Saleslady
Good Price ... .- . - .k;
condition. Tel.' Rolllnsstone .689-2183.
tall. Fully furnished, fully ,carpet«f,
used homes In Winona County, Take
¦
'
"•;. . . .
very, clean, very cheery. Talk to the
advantage of our Rosewood Hornet sale
507-896-3934.
Sales
&
Service
.
.
'
MUST SELL—$500 down, take over pay- '
there
Reserve now l

I

:- X - ' '^^^
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:
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OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, MAY 5 -1 to 5 p.m.

-girls living
Tel. 454-3323.

now.

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apartment, available for girls for the summer, Vi
block from WSC, all utilities furnished, $45. Must , be seen to be apprecljt.
ed. Tel. 452-3218 evening*. . .

Are You Satisfied?

¦ Do you feel unhappy and .frustrated;
With your present . housing accommodations? Let our people at the KE7
APARTMENTS show you our beau.
Ilfully furnished ' 1-bedroom apartments and you'll KNOW what you'wa
been MISSING. 1752 W. Broadway.
. Tel. 454-4909.

Business PIaces for Rent

92

OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease r 13,00o
sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Alarchants Bank ," - Trust - Department, Tel.
454-5160.

"^ WE'LLTSW

~

YOU
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
AND YOU 'LL SHOW US
. HAPPY EMPLOYES.

4,449 sq. fl, which Includes carpeting,
air condlllonlng, panelling. Attractive and practically furnished, At,000 sq. . II cl Idonl manufaclurino
spneo for
storage,
manufacturing
firm or endless other possibilities.
Available July 1st,
64 E. 2nd St.
, Tel. 454-2920.

HAL LEONARD
PUBLISHING

Harms,Land for Rent

93

ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974 Organically fertilized and tilled . 12 mllos
from Winona. Ploato reserve a riot
early. Tel 514-3795.

Houses for Rent

95

REMODELED 3 to 4-hedroom lionw In
Bluff Sidlnrj, Wis. Nlcn location, /incl
pleasant su rroundings. No i»ls. 4180
monlh. Ttl. 607-9541.

FIVE ROOMS
Near Downtown
Avail.'ilHo .Tune J, *1S5.
Tol. 452-1032
or <IM-22iK nfler 6 p.m.

Housos for Rent1

95

FOR RF.NT—modorn ibedroom country
Ijomo In Wr-rtvftr oron. Rr-lrrrnr«f. r<»qulri'd , FH-nSftriatilr. Klnwr l/irob, Mlnnolska, Tdl . S34-JIW0
AVAILABI.I; lmm>'clintoly, now Hu-droom
Townhouse, cnrpelcd, appllnncos , washer-dryer I I OPK UI >, unrnn" , swimming,
pool. Couple preferred, Tol. 414-10J9,

Wanted to Ront

96

WANTED-2 bi'droom apartment , cnuplc, bolh tcuchon, small doy. Rr .- icronrcs liirnhlmj upnn rtnuest.
Ml,
John 4UI5J0 or M 'lni
WANTED - 2 heilmnnv.. middli* r>rir/>
ranav. Available Juno I. li'l. ttUltt
or 454- 'I2I4.
WANTI:D--ono rwJrnom ap/irhnont tor a
younn mirrlen couple tar Sepl, I . \<ili ,
Pleoso contact Cheryl coward* , al 4in
v I .?«n .
Conway itnli, wsr or t<-i
Alter Mny U rimlnr .l Pmliv- t Tlir mpson, Ellenrloli!. Minn or Tet a4 ')( "..

Bus. Property lor Sale

97

2 XX ¦. y GREENLINE; >
;.'ll9 Washington

FARMS
and LAND

WICKCRAFT—1971, 14x52, skirted and
set up In Lake Village, furnished and
TWO BOYS' bicycles, one 26" and one
In excellent condition. $4,500. Tel. 45224",- one slrls' 24" bicycle. .371 Harriet.
1034 before il or after 4.

BEEF/HORSE FARM: 120
Acres in Esofea area, near
the new proposed Lake.
Buildings in beautiful condition, newly painted in red
and white. Barn has 5 box
stalls and 14 stanchions.
Cropland 40-50 Acres, balance in pasture and timber.
3.92 Acres tobacco allotment . Beautiful, . private
place for retirement. F-724.
?89,000.
FARMETTE in Sparta Area
46 acres with full set of
buildings. A large duplex
with 3. . bedrooms , ¦:living
room formal dining room
all carpeted , large- family
kitchen with built-in stove
and oven , plus pantry; a 3
bedroom rental now occupied. On a good blacktop
road, 20 Acres tillable, balance in pasture with creek,
F720, $47,500. •
160 Acres' , of vacant land ,
with 35 acres. - of. cropland ,
some marketable ' - limber,
well on properly. No usable
buildings . Rendslown area.
F-C.ni. $30,000.
20 Acres in Newton Valley
with a nice building site.
Terms available. $14,000.
L-709.
200 Acres in Cataract area
on flood bl ack top road, nice
building sites , right in Iho
heart, of good'hunting. Only
$25,000. F-0132.
15-lfl Acres in Holmen area.
Do you want a privnte
building site and raise a big
garden? A perfect spot for
you . $15,000. L-721,
HOESCIILER REALTY
NTIEDS HELP! ! !
Buyers waiting for
Lund and Farms
SALESMEN NEEDED
Contact HOESCIILER'S
FARM AND J AND
DEPARTMENT
?:>A N . fllh .q/ .. La Crosse, Wis.
Tel, wilWflIRM
Tel. Perry
Brown fll)5-M!M
¦
( area code 507)
Tel Viola Stellingworf
f»l<V/(M-27f>7
MANAG1?RS
Lots fnr Sale

. .ments, .1971- 14x70 mobile home. Tel.
St.y Charles- 932-3057.

100

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Wr
r.nln.
VAI .I 6 V
Ideal for rc/>'nr shop, equipment main. r'l. IVA' iAl, I
lot nnr
ooll1
¦-oitr- .r(,v,
|nl l-nniiKtln Clly iW./en
tenance or j. iorwe (lew rool
and nil pumps j air cniidillonrit of|i rr>.
Oil heot. Will ri-11-.lrtrr If,i-,| or *jnn
por mould
Conine I L. K Mir 'lllliU. Sell It f.- t.i t willi n Classified Ad.
Tel. 4M-»M or R. f . I.emlikey M ,
Tel. 452-3,'t21.
1574 after fl p.m,
'

TRIUMPH—1970 BonnevUlt 6S0, motorcycle, chopped, or will trade for 350 or
450 Honda. Fred Kruckow, Caledonia,
Minn. Tel. 724:2741. ' . ' . ' '

TWO-BEDROOM . Elcona, -1968,. 12x60,
Early American style, furnished, In
good condition. Tel. Peterson 875-2590.

...NEW,AT KRAUSE'S

F. A. KRAUSE CO. :

Breeiy Acres, Hwy. 14-61 E. Winona

VACATIONING? ' Rent
a
Winnebago FOR SALE—1970 Artcraft, 14x68, furHONDA-1973, 350CB, gold, 1,800 miles.
Motor Home, self-contained. Week ly
nlshed or unfurnished, 2 or 3 bedTol. 454-3850 afler 5 or tee at 1179 W.
or
dally
yrates.
Motor
Homo.
Rentals,. . rooms, good condition. Tel. 689-202J, :
10th and Gould Street. . ',
. . Tel. 687*4945 evenings.
FROLIC 1971 travel trailer, 23' sleeps «,
FOR A REAL BARGAIN or/ a new
gas, 12-volt, VO-volt 'Aatove wilh even,
home, see Green Terrace Mobile
refrigerator, furnace, toilet, shower, hot
The American Bike :
Homos. Special for May, one 1974
water. Ilka new. May. be seen at RoWINONA AUTO SALES
14x70 Homette. Regula r price «,60fl,
man Konter, (Buffalo City, Spring Lake
Tel, 454-5950
3rd & Hull
Special . price $B,5S0. Lots available.
area) Cochrane, Wis. 34622.
Tel. 454-1317. Winona. . . .
MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING
MAV lOlh occupancy, Ideal for 2 or 3,
Minn, and Wis, ICC license
Quality Sport Center
good location, 2 bedrooms, porch.
Dale Bubllti, 64 Lenox
3rd & Harriet
Tel. 452-2399 .
$4500. Tel. 687-9682.
.
Winona, Minn.
"
¦
Tel. 432-9418.
.'
. HONDA
MOBILE HOME lots, TR Mobile Home
. Triumph Norton — BdAVv
Park, . 535. Includes water, sewer; rubParts—Sales—Service
bish Pickups and laundromat. Tel.
'¦
"' ' "
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
'
"'
'. '¦
» '¦
Lewiston 6373.
Winona , Minn. 8. Eau Clolre, Wis.
TOWN •«, COUNTRY SUGAR LOAP
¦ CAMPER SALES , 1974 Starcrafls (No.
1. in camping) now on display at Hwy.
41 nnd Pleasant Valley Road. 1S%
discount tor month ol May plus tree
Wtch or spare tire Installed.

Office: 165 Walnut St. 454^4585 ;
Pat Magin: 452:4934 V

^T~~~£^A%HA! "~~

'

74 KAWASAKIS
BOB'S MARINE
Ft. of Laird
Tel. 452-2697.

,

Used Motorcycles

l!r70 Hond a Ck 450, 1969
Yamaha fiO, 1970 Yamaha
250 Enduro, 1968 Honda CB
350, 1!M> 7 Hond a 1C0, several
used Mini-Bikes. .

GTG Motor Parts
& Equipment
.
Whitehall , VWs.
Tel. 715-538-43MIN
"Auliiorizerl Denier foK
Hond a & Yamaha. "

STARCRAFT CAMPERS
Trailers & Pickup Campers
(A lending brand that Is also
sold by a dealer In Winona)
Sales — Service — Rentals
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
Tel. 715-6W-8873 or 672-5199..
STEURY - 1972 Camper Trailer, gas
stove, furnace, loo box, .sleeps 6.
Robert Fnyerwoathnr, Wnhashn, Minn*
Tel. 565-4752.

'

,

t

'

.

¦

| . In

]»

'

|i

'

After Hours Call :
R9ft-3873
454-4427
452-578S
452-7253
454-578R
452-4734
689-2200

Judio Robnck
Rick Hill
Marc Sicm
Sally Hoeft
Lloyd Doilke ,
John Holbrook
Mario . Karasch

.,
'
..

\

454-1808 '
454-1605] '
452-8435;!
452-5S12'!
452-4649 1 1
452-&215 ]'
452-4932 \ \

titiiiaiiiii
ff if
iE^aw«W»i«»^^ ¦]!

|. Lewiston living In en,joyab!e In this one-year-old five ¦ ' !
$ bedroom split level, Has utility room on main floor , J |
$ dining room, two baths, two car detached garago, Village ] '
ij

516 Harriet

How 's n very reasonably priced homo for n small
family . Older one or two bedroom home, kitchen
'
wllh built-in cabinets, carpeted liv ma
anil dining
rooms. l»/4 car garage. Priced at only $12,900.
MLS 10RO.

living for only $82,000! See it today.

|!

A hobby farm - with applo trees , in' x 10' shod, barn , ' !
j(
> three tie stalls !House hns four bedrooms - two porches ' |
5 — formal dining room. All remodoled ! In the low 20M !'
"
1 j Call for an appointment today.
'!

^_

¦
'
'
j [ Convenien t location - walking distance t» .schools '\
< churches , downtown shopping. Two slory. I!»w bedroom
I'
1!
5 home, one car Rarage, Only $14,000!

Spacious three bedroom home fea tures living and dining
rooms, completely modern and inviting kitchen , half bath
off master hedroom . Lower level hns two car garage,
utility, work and amusement rooms. Upper thirties.
MLR 1129,

Comfortable and Convenient

AtUrac ilvc home in good repair, two good-sized bedrooms,
built-in cabinets , dining room , porch and garage. Close
to downtown , and priced for fast sale nt only $11,500.
M l '•: 1096.

¦i ,

' '

j ! Charles Kellstrom
I Mike Rivers .... .. .
c Elaine Gudbrandsen
John D. Davis .....
I
I I Ivan Siem
j Mike Gilchrist
I CaTol DiriRfeldcr ...

On Old Minnesota City Road , about, two mllos from
Winona Airport.

OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 Mffg S

103 W. Broadway

<
!(

Office; . Hours:' . ¦'

8 a:m. to 8 p.m. j l
A^gJ
¦¦
e^^^
-J^XiTSSf - Monday-Saturday
¦ - - |!k: ¦
NA
454"4196
.
,
.
»
A
& by Appointment
<\

I

Attractive, contemporary homo features four carpeted bedrooms, and two full bnths for family
convenience. Large stone fireplace accents family
room off functional kitchen, Double garage with
shop area. 32' x 60' polo bnrn with five stalls, feed
bins , and hav storage. Priced to sell in the forties ,
MLS 1010.

H

|i

i|

Three-Acre Hobby Farm/
In Minnesota City

,
:—:
Modern Family Home

^flJl tmw

!i

Sunday, May 5, 1974
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Tel. 454-51 41
I

i|

I TWO OPEN HOUSES

I

I N[

REALTOR *

' I

Tel. 452-6474

A GREAT DEAL
MORE POR A GREAT
DEAL LESS ONLY

173 East 2nd

^Sfi^^SS

l- f f r x i ^ ^

"
CONESTOGA-1973 14x60, 2-bedroom furnished, set up on lot by lake. Most sell.
Simply tako ovpr payments. Tel. 452J387.

From
SUGAR
LOAF
TOWN
1
COUNTRY- MOBILE HOMES.
Our TOTAL PRICE Includes thla
TOTAL PACKAGE - Sears Kenmore
washer
«, dryer — set ol tie
down Anchors - 1 step — free
delivery anrt set up. Total voluo of
this pnckrioo Is 5B21.95. This deal la
Trucks, Tracts Trailer* 108 nood on any now homo purchased
now until Mny 15, 1974, A 5S0I) daposit w ill hold any home for .10 days
INTERNATIONAL-1967, till cab, dlcol
belorn payment In lull —
trnclor. Mnnla axle, .slc-epcr cat), air
SUGGESTED OUR
lO-jpi-cd
road
ronow
condlllonlno,
PRICE TOTAL
IransmHslon, 240 h.p. onaln*. Tel. 4MPRICE
3113 9 a.m. -4 p.m.
1)74 AWARD 2-hcdroorn
1
4x7o,
front
don,
repairer!
TRUCK OOOieS-fralfOT, Oullt,
liarbnoe disposal,
and painted Hoist s«lo» nnd service
dishwashe r
1.15,500
$10,89.1
tloro 's. TOO W. 4lh. foi. 455.4049.
1974 SCHULT 3 bedroom,
1-1x70,
Iron*
'
kllchrn.
CHEVROLET—1972 Carry-ill. -4 wheol
br-nutllui
drive, 5.1,400, Tel. Ln Cros;« 7H4-6JM.
drrnnni.-inonls
SI3.39J
S 9,295
CIU- VROIET—1969 delilKa C-lft pIcHue, 1974 RKVERE 2-Mroom,
14x70, Ironl llvlno
hiMvy duty V4-ton , 307, V-8, 3-spcftt
room, a very
transmission. In exciillnnl condlllon,
deluxe honm
$13,691
I 9,695
with or without camper top , Tel. 6891974
ROYAL 2-bnarOom.
39M.
14x70, 'kitchen, real
quallly hum
$13.49.1 . I 9,395
TORO 1 9&5, 1 "A- ton pickup. In flood mn.
1P74 TITAN 3 bfrtronm,
chnnlcol condition, T«l. <i»?-M«4.
14x70, l'i linth:,,
doliixo
117,500
t (,1195
OMC-1949, inifl|l V-B, ,1 sr< i*d, brown
pickup- Ro»l clt-an. $H.W or maKa "tier . 1974 MARK IV 1 tctdrnom,
14\M
froni
Tol. 4S4-323A or <172 W. 7lh.
kilchen
$10,398
I 7,295
VAN-1V«8 Chnvrnlal, 2.10, A cyllnder , flood 1P74 ROYAL 2-1x40
pra-built, 3 lirdronm,
condlllon. Musi Mill, oolno In Army
nil eleclrlc-Andrtrson
Tel. 4.SJ-9<04 , AM I:.' Bollev law.
. wood windows
, S22 .S50
416,500
1974 TITAN ,'t bcdrnoni,
Used Cars
109
1-1x70, Ironl Kitchen.
Wliai a homo tor such
n tow price r .
111,995
1 «,39J
INTERNATIONAL ~ . I9»7 Scout, 4-whn«l
rirlvii, V-ft, 4 speed, wide llroi, excellent
Th"Mt an lusl a Inw ol i/m many
nuw homos wo Imve lo chnns* from
condlllon Inilrt n and nut. Tel, 4M-254I
' allw
— We will nbo order In your nMls* or 45<-M04 nsk tor Jnrry.
faction .
Opi*n 7 dny» * week until dark
PONTIAC—1943 9-pnssnn oer station wagll<'l) iiw Runnr Lout on Hwy. 41 ~
nn, l?'*(l. . 3'l Harriet.
Acrms Irnm Vo- 'lnrh.
Wlnonn, Minn.
Ir 'l. 4M-S W.
WAN If: h- innir-one lo tfikn nvnr pay!Uir,AH I.0AP TOWN «,
rniinls on l*/l Dodn« Ctmiger S00, III
iMOIIILL"
43-5645,
COUNTNV
Tel,
HOMES
mini condlllon.

Winona, iH&alhf

Must See To Appreciate . . .
A¦'- SINCERE DEPENDABLE
COMPANY. . . -; ";

RUPP

."'?

Be our guests at OPEN HOUSE We want to p<:r$onaUy
show you this delightful split-foyer home Features living
and dining room, 3 baths, 8 bedrooms, family room and
double garage. MLS 1106.

: The - .'-: Grass Won't : Look •
Green«r On The Other Side .'.
from thus 4 bedroom home.
Excellent location for the
outdoorsman, Unique inside
plus large garage.

The 29-ft COACHMEN. ' Set this
roomy cottage by any lake. Also see
tha new line ot COACHMEN fold-down
camping trailers at our inside showroom.

"

1307 CROCUS CIRCLE

THE GREEN,GREEN
GRASS OF.HOME!

while prices , are greatly, reduced.

"

I
|S
<

'
Convenient living is yours , , . all on ono floor
Four !
bedrooms, utility room , rccrent.ion room w illi
firoplaco <|
dining room , r>M..o nnd more. Qa|l NOW!
' , ]>

]|

I 11 For Full-Time Alert—Co urteous if
LQ , Seryice—Call Any Time i
j

j|
i

HMWWtAAAMAIVUWWWWWVIAWVWWV^IVWUVWUVWWWWUWHAA^

Houses for Salt
NEED 4-BEDROOM, large beamed kltchen and dining area, navy utility room,
appliances: beautifully carpeted family and living room* bstemont, closedIn front porch, coverM pello, large
lawn and garden: Low 20'*. Tel. 4542138;
NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 Iftga bedrowni. ,i
full baths, rec room* living roonii combination kitchen and dining room, can
tral air, ali carpeted/ largo double
garags. Located In OxMllonf. area on a
spacious loi with a view. Many other
extras, 843 Hickory Lint. Tol 45M15I.
MUST BE SEEhi -txpeffly ' conitrucled 2
ant 3-bedroom Townhouse;, attached
pallo and garages, Open dally. Tel,
4541059.
NEW Trl-Jevel home, Twin-Bl uffs area,
rlvar view, 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, 2"baths, family room, rec
room, hot water heat, 2 car garage ,
also have choice building lots, will
build a home for you Tel. 454 2672.
BY OWNER—4 bedroom split foyer home
wllh attached 2-car garage on extra
large lot on Minnesota City Boat Harbor Road. Central air conditioning, rear
deck. For appdlnthienl. Tel. 489-2810.
No realtors.

Houses for Salt

Houses for Sals

i Houses for Sale

Houses for Sal*

'
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5 BY OWNER ^ 4-bedroom ranch style GALESVILLE . — Only il«,5(X)l . - li^story ..
home, Winona atone fireplace, central- ¦ oliMr home. ; Harcfttgod <loon, Ntwf <uribearooms. /Financing ¦vaiiab it. Wiimw I
'
air. Many wtra» .• Upper
thlrllH. Tal. ¦ . ' .«i» ; i bttni, Urgi eomtr lol* OowttLarton Contlruetlen Y«, 4S245U or
¦ ":¦ ¦¦
. 452-5845. y . y » ¦
4SUM
.
;;; : . ' - ¦." ' --.italri. - nMed. "To ' ttttt* Ht«t». SBS;- '.
.
.VOLD'S REALTY* ft). »MU*i»H.
BY OWNER—1-btdroom, large kitchen! tASTERN 3-badroom home, 4 yurs old,
dlnlno room, llvlno room, H4 balht,
In walking distance to East .End . Indus- BY OWNER - »p«l«culir v«ll»y vl»W
all carpeted 1-year-old house on 1 acre
trie*, door to backyard redwood deck. ' from spill ftyvr In MeludM ntiewsoi**
lot |uit minute* from Winona In icanlc
Pull baternwit. 4 baths. Under MO.000. . hooi behind Sogtr Lo«l, S brtrooms,
1
Cedar Valley. Undtr SW.OOO, Tel. 451Stelfen Real Estate, To). -'454-lS33. :.:. ' 2 bathi. lorrtlal dlfilne room, spacious
1454.
'. . panelad tonnlly ropm with btlck flr*^
place, 2)K«r heated
¦ ¦ garag*. Tal. now
.:.. 4S2-S00V,:' ;' -; ;' ¦ . -A- :

PRICED FOR
SALE
X• "•' • ¦ . QUICK
¦ '
'

. TW0-BBDR00M rmt» irt Bufhlft ' . city.
. BV OWNER
3 bedroom ranch, lvs bathi, lull base- ' ¦'• Lovely, liver . tlwr iOtaKoft. - Additional
building can bo AIsM -tor Income or
ment, J car parage.- ApproxlmatelyyW
converfM Irlo double ga>aB»* Tel. 548aere In ecenic valley of Pickwick. Un1711, '- '
der $30,(100. . Tol. . 454-1827.

Think of What You No
Longer Need, Make a

Ad!
¦

i

.

..-

Because You Love
Nice Things !

¦

»

™

FOR SALE by owner. :H5-«tory house In
L«wl«ton. four oedroorm. S full baths,
. rec room, *UKhM teres** Can be
tetti tyyapMlfitmstit only. T«). MiW .

Open House '

INCOrtB PRODUCING pWrflee for
• .' eale. - term* to - qualified buyers, JIM
R0B& REAVTV. T*.: 4M-WW, • '•.«,.
- to J. D*rn,i Mon, through Prl.
BUY UKE Rt-Nt-eezy sioiJTOom home,
. Ideal location, garage, iv*lla*le now.
Price.' •IS.&SO, $975. down Tet. 454-ttSI.-

Nearly New Split Foyer
Excellent Buy

STILL J«ALL <Jbwn Mymtfl* *- trailer
for lred« can buy thlt t,t# nViia. New!
O.B. appliance*, handmade Crepes, turtalnj . By fJoodvlew School.' - Sale' .-by
. owner. Tel. «5l-looi. . -

Saturday & Sunday

- -^ ""^
• "^^ ^"^^^ ^
]

™

.

[

I

W/

^^/

MAY 4 & 5
Noon to Four

WANT IMMEDIATE SALE
Appraised at $33,000 —
Best Offer Accepted

4938 7th St., Goodview

*&m%% f m ^\^^A^- '^'^^fJ^-^¦"*%
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>,
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^
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By Owner

~T~7
WE HAVE A
mix. gsm
*&_i» HOME FOR YOU !!

Items with o Classified

—

Sell ing Anything with a
Classified Ad is a Simple Matter.. . Just Tel.
452-3321. :yk :

,
p
«¦'
B^^*e»"^e^^^ ^a»
^i»^a»* ^^^a»^»*^^ a»^ ^Bj»»^e^^«'""^ e^'~^^-^»»"-^" ¦

List, Then Sell Those

FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS «, LOAN
not only gives you a penny for your
thoughts but dollara lor your dreamt.

Houses for Silt

'

Tel. 452-2140 Evenings for
Special Showing

SUGAR LOAF Hwy. 43 «t Sugar Loaf

REAL ESTATE CO.
LET US SHOW

New Listing

A nice looking home with
living room, during room ,
kitchen , D E N\ bath ,
porch and TWO BEDROOMS Call and make
an appointment to see
W-7936. (Agent Owned)

A Brick

One story home. Close
to a shopping center and
a school. A porch, living
room , dining room , kitchen, bath and TWO BED
ROOMS. Call for MLS
1067.

New Listing

A home with "that cared
for feeling." Living room,
diniiiK room , kitchen,
bath and TWO BEDROOMS. Let us make
this your home. W-7037.
(Agent Owned)

Home

Just Right

For you . Here we have a
nice home overlooking the
river . Living room, kitchen ,
hath and TWO BEDROOMS,
Also a nice sized yard. W7921y ".

REAITYCQRE I

Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN:

$¦ Winona- $ La Grosse -^ Onalaska-$' 'Eau-Claire :
^
1 "

. • ¦'* '" ' - '' ' " " " :

':
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THESE HOMES
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I AFTER HOURS CALL:
on a
I A
;
Myles Petersen" . . 452-4009
'' I Ak A A
Jan
452-5139
•'
i \M I QavrtHlltif r Dick Allen
Rian ....... 454-2990
1 VSli t'vVVVVv
Marge Miller .,.. 454-4224
1 ii
PPAI TDD
V
Avl8 Cox
4M 1172
«i,«o
IIOA
gI ZQ CENTERLaU ra Fisk
452-2118
' Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175
tommmmwmmmm»
*
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AND you can spend every day in your own heated pool.
Beautiful 'ground surrounds this six bedroom four bnlh
Riverside home. Two fireplaces , 'huge living room , -spec-'
tacular view from tho many windowed enclosed porch.
Two bedroom Ruest lodge and three car garage.

J

SPACIOUS FAMILY DUPLEX

I
\

f
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Wide Open Spaces
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Neatly 10O' long Ranch , with Sunken Rustic
r
Living Room, 19' formal Dimnj? Room, Family
¦ Room , 4 cai peted Bedrooms, Double attached

t'

t o m m y y^/ gos / 1* < * y^
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5-BEDR00M RAMBLER, Scar garage, Sun porch, Central Air, carpeted throughout, one full or 2 % baths,*
blacktop drive, tennis court,
on one acre of land.

Three bedroom Ranch , full
basement, 1-car garage on
full lot, priced in the upper
v
a,.'

Two or three Bedroom 3
story frame with magnificent
Y** **",; J? JS.lles %froin '
"
Winona, Wt batfey
Sft-car
garage on Ti acre oFland.
Slid 30's.

Three bedroom Ranch in
Rushford Full basement, 1car attached garage, carpeted throughout on full 'lot
with 100 foot frontage. Priced
in the teens. Contract for
Deed available to qualified
buyer.

4-BEDROOM, 2-story Frame.
puu basement, 2 full baths,
,
..'
.A
0iMm i n1,^ ¦»««.
1-car de-'
fto™™™
t«ched garage on full lot.
Priced in the teens.

|

Dramatic — Distinctive —
Unbelievable!
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Mansa rd Roof
fa one of winonn's choicest

residential areas Be the
first owner ~ Plclc -V01"' own
cnr P*t and move ri R ht in Lols of room tor . expnnsion.
P''lcC(1 t0 sel1 in lhe 30's'
MLS 1023.

Overlooks
Golf" Course

IN this sprinRtime-fresh homo in Minnesota City. Shag
carpeted living room nnd separate dining room , carpeted
and paneled study or third bedroom and a convenient and
sunny kilchen.

IT'S RATED "G"

FOR the whole family to enjoy , Four bedroom two bath
home ban a floor plan to Insure privacy — Separnto dining
room , carpeted and draped living room , paneled nnd
draped family room and an applianced kitchen with ample
space. Attractive neighborhood.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR

AND EXTERIOR make tills four bedroom three bath
home, on an exclusive street, outstanding. Largo firstfloor family room has a fireplace with grill , big formal
dining room, fully applinnccd kitchen, central air.

f ist- S&kvsoi.,Jhuztto
t'

Tel. 452-6351

i
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Near Madison
School

A new large Kitchen is
featured In this 2 story home.
The upper floor hns a Kitch*
en and linth and hns been
rented to help pay the oxpenses. Garn ge. Low $20's,
MLS 791,

ln the V/i

Bedroom ,ower

level anil lot tho upper one
Bedroom unit pny the paymonts N cw Cn,, P ol|n R- Dou ' .
bl ° entries in hold apart.
mn{s ' Un(ier $20,(K)0, MLS
10i)9 '

RICHTER REALTY

[
[
I
i
[.
\

Dup lex — Certified
A good investment or live

A lm,ge modern Kitchen ,

and oll hot wnter hent and

a large Modern Bath. In tlie
low 20's. MLS 1146.

ERV RICHT ER ,'

REALTOR
Home Federal Bldg,
4th & Center
Wlnonn
Tol. 452-1HI
or
452-1650
Offlco Hourq: M:30 Mon.-Pri.; 10-2 Sat , mmm^ jT3|
mWmS
or anytlmo by appointment.

SASS

Judy Sladler .,
Chuck Naglo
Coimlo Pederson
Kent Holen
Botty Rlchter
George llubloln ...,

452 2n

452-21151
452-2328
452-4008
452-2<)51
452-1018
452-1151
454-30(52

33-Unlt Hotel , 30 sleeping
rooms, . '3 apartments , Rood
location. Will Show only to
qualified buyers.

HUGE BAB and Restaurant
business, Owner is retiring,
Information given only to
Qualified Buyers.

00* HOW Wiring, new Sld'
toft new bathroom, new fur-

f

nace, completely remodeled
throughout on full lot . Priced
in the teem.

Office: Tel.. 454-2367
Hours: 8:00-6 P.M , Mon .-Fri., Sat, 8 to 1
After Hours:
Gerald Swcbla 452-6448 — Peter Klaa 452-8687.
"

'
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The Beautiful
Berkeley Design

I
j
I

480 Acres
Near Rollingstone

,,ws Cfl,,:
, Aftel'
rGalo
i pPederson

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY May 5th 1-4 p.ha.
462 E. 4th
3-bedroom Bungalow, New

]
{
]
I
i
]
I

plus huge Living and Dining
Room with 2 to 8 Bedrooms

44 Slnncliion Grade A Dairy
operation; stream near th«
buildings , silo with automalic unloader , large squar*
4 Bo(,r(>om h(>mC ) ^dop.
ment potential plus 160 acres
of good tillable farmland and
acres of timber, MLS ' 1083.

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday May 5 1 to 4 p.m.
202 E, Mark St. k
2-bedroom, 1-story Framo; %
h
n«*mont
full .
N™
Roof ,, , fun
basement,
New . Rncvf
lot, lMs car garage , under
$10,000,

i
i

ENJOY PRIVACY

120 Center St.

Thiee bedroom Eanch , close
to shopping center, i% bath,
full basement, 2 car garage,
Central air, full lot. Low
SO's.

I

W^

Move in today, entertain
toniglit in tho Formnl DinlnR
Room. Qualit y Oak is teaturcd in llio large Kitchen
and throughout this large 8.
Bedroom, Excellent location.
MLS 112.1.

PRICE - LOW TWENTIES - and you can move Tight
into this four bedroom bath and three quarter home on
a nice lol within walking distance of schools. Newly carpeted living room, dining room nnd den.
¦

-

I
j

But 't> S f01 iea ^ A
SIuflcent ^00r Plan >
s ^^tmm^k%,
its
prow shape and
fabulousIy designed with
^^^gmm^L\mMl^^mmmWkk
(Je iee 1:)erid make this home unique. Catlie46
\^^sM%M0& ^^^^^^r^^^MMI ^^mmmm ^^m^^
^
draI ceilings and Be
a stone fire P'ace highlight
Pl^»SK» ^t^S? C^.^^^^^^^ ifel
the llvinR I00m
au tlful all-appliance kitchUt
MI
imm
i
<
^H
^%'
\
^^
5
bediooms
served
by S baths The huge
en
^^ |^^^
^S
Hzl W^^m%^Mm^m^^
n
on the lower level permit abundant
'
windows
"
*^§P®^^Pf'
%^
'
Xf
t"
lf
W%" P*
I
living space. Situated on a tree-laden lot
- ;*A»'i i$jij it ' <
"
~
.-< * ., ?p M < which is bordered on one side by a stream.
f o<
* \ ' *" ?
, MLS 1141.
I t *,
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New Ranch —
Fireplace

THREE bedrooms in each apartment , large kitchens
wilh ample cupboards , good closet space , and double
garage. Priced to sell fast , so plan to see it immediately.

DOWN TO WORTH VALUE

,

^^^^^*^^m

(

SUMMER'S COMING

1

t

Newly

Al Schroeder ...... 452-6022 Of/ice Phone . . . . i . . 452-1344
Rod Hansen *...... 454-4812 Office Hours . .. 8:30 to 5:00:
Harold .Eratbk .,;... 454-5646 Sat. Hours X. . . 8:30 to Noonk

I

YOU ONE OF

Remodeled and redecorated. A nice size lot.
Living room , kitchen,
bath and TWO BEDROOMS. Just right for a
starter or for a retired
couple. MLS 1070.

• ••• ••••

Is a place where you can
enjo v everything You'll enj oy this THREE BEDROOM
home with living room, dintag. room; kitchen and bath.
Call fpr MLS-1332, y '". ;
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Quality Factory-Built Homes
& Apartments to Fit Your Budget —
Financing and Lots Available

CONTINENTAL HOMES
of Winona , Inc., — lilt E, Broadway
Plant Phone 454-1M5
Gene Wicka 454-4232

THFUTUESDAY^5S*S^^^THE RIGHT
, MAY 7. 1974
TO LlfAITQUANTITIES
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BONELESS
i
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COFFE
E
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DELICIOUS APPLES 3 - 79

FANCY WASHINGTON
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